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REPORT 01' THE MOTOR VEHICLE TAXATION ENQUIRY 
COMMITTEE 

CHAP.TER I-INTRODUCTORY. 

The main reasons that led to the appointment of this Committee 
are set forth in. a Resolution of the Ministry of 'fransport. 
(No. 30-T(14)/49) published in the Gazette of India on the ~Oth ot 
April 1950.-(Appendix I). 

The Rewlution explained that the question of undertaking a 
scientific examination of the present methads of taxing motor !runs
port, to bring about uniformity in the basis of as well as the level of 
taxation, to remove anomalies of double and multiple taxation, and 
to promote inter-State reciprocity, had been under consideration for 
some time. The Government of India, after consulting the State 
Governments and the Transport Advisory Council had decided t.he 
time hd come to appoint a Committee to collect all available data 
on motor vehicle taxation in India and to advise on the lines legisla
tion should take under Entry 35 of the Concmrent List of the 
Seventh Schedule of the Constitution of India. 

2. The terms of reference given to the Committee were :

"With a view to estab!;shing a fair basis of t-axation of motor 
• vehicle users by the Union and State Governments and Local 

Authorities and for the purpose of furnishing advice and informa
tion upon which legislation may. be undertaken, the Committee 
shall:-

(1) survey the existing systems of taxation of ·motor vehicle· 
users in India; and 

(2) recommend 

(a) the basis of a scientific system of taxation of the motor
vehicle users to ensure t-he provision and develop
ment of cheap, rapid, and efficient transport, for 
different categories of users by the means best suited 
for the kind of traffic involved and with a view to 
obtaining proper co-ordination between the differenti 
forms of inland transport; 

(b) the method of securing reciprocity in taxation between 
the various taxing authorities, and 

(c) the principles on which any part of the proceeds of the 
taxation of motor 'vehicle users by the Union and 
State Governments and Local Authorities·, should be 
made available for road maintenance and develop
~ent ... 

3 .. The composition of the Committee was as follows:

Chairman 

Shri M. N. Dalal, Chairman, Indian Roads 
Deve'opment Associatbn. 

and Tmn•port 

Appoin~
ment of thtt 
C<>mmittett. 

Terml!l of 
Reforence .. 

Oompooitioa 
of the 

Oommiu-



2 

Members 

Shri G. M. McKelvie, Consulting Engineer to the Government of 
India. (Roads). 

Shri N. C. Ghosh, Directo! General, Transportation, West Bengal 
and (ex-officio) Secretary, Home (Transport) Department and State 
Tmnsport Commissioner. 

Shri T. S. Krishna of Messrs. T. V. Sundaram Iyenga'' and Sons, 
Ltd., Mathurai (Madras). 

Shri K. R. P. Aiyangar, Ministry of Finance, Government of 
India. 

Shri A. A. Brown, Director, T,affic (General) Railway Board. 

Secretaries 

Shri C. S. Anantapadmanabhan, Officer on Special Duty, Roads 
Organisation, Ministry of Tl:ansport, Government of India. 

Shri C. S. Nai,·, Secretary, Indian Roads and Transport Develop
ntPnt Association, Bombay. 

IProcodure, 4.1. The Committee met on !·he 8th of May 1950 a~d approved a 

Represen-
tative 

aature of 
evidence 
received, 

Questionnaire, (Appendix nA) of which about 5,000 copies w&e dis
tributed. The original intention was to visit Bombay on the 19th 
June to t;~ke oral evidence for a week and then in succession, 
l\Iadras, Calcutta, and Delhi. It was hoped that all witnesses would 
have been examined by the 14th July. 

4.2. Many witnesses, however, asked for more time to reply to 
the questionnaire. The Committee th&efore postponed their tour 
programme and commenced examining witnesses in Bombay on the 
17th July, and completed this portion of their labours in Delhi on 
the 9th of August 1950. 

5.1. In all 218 written replies were received to the qull"tionnaire 
and 67 witnesses were examined orally. The re{J"esentative nature 
of the evidence examined by the Committee is indicated by the fol
lowing figures:-

N l, replying 
to the q·1estion. 

naira 

W~tne886e 
examined orally 

-----------·--- --·-- -----1----·-
1. Sttl~e go\'errunonts 24 

2. L->ral b:Jdies . 52 

3. Motnr ,•ehi<~le opor~tors or companies 

4. Motor traiers, ma!l.nfacturets, oil 
companies etc. 

a. Chambers of C->mmerce 

6. :P888engers and Autom.")bile A:iSJciations 

7. Other Associations . 

8. Ec"nomists, en:;ineera, and othell' ex·
perts. 

~- Officials . 

60 

15 

18 

6 

15 

27 

I 

218 

14 

3 

15 

10 

3 

6 

8 

7 

2 -67 
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In addition, the Committee received many notes and memoranda 
from the Government of India and State government departments 
on different aspects of their enquiry. The Committee also had the 
advantage of informal discussions with ce.>·tain Ministers in Madras, 
Calcutta, and Delhi. The Committee take this opportunity of 
acknowledging the very ready response made to their many requests 
and the large measure of help they have received from governments 
and private persons. 

5,2 .. Much of the oral evidence was given in confidence and will 
not he pub'ished. A list of the witnesses examined is however given 
in Appendix liB which also sets out the tour programme of the 
.Committee. 

5.3. The Conunittee met again in Bombay from the 3rd to the 
5th October 1950 to discuss their draft report and again in Delhi on 
the 22nd and 23rd October, 1950 to sign the repO!·t. 

6.1.. The Committee were instructed first to survey the existing Plan of th" 
systems of taxatjon of motor vehicle mers in India and the early Report. 
chapters of this report (with supporting appendices) endeavour to 
depict, as briefly as possible, the relevant tax position at the Centre 
and in each State, the principles applied (as far as it has been pos~i-
hle to ascertain thec;e) in building up the existing tax structure, and 
the effect on road . transpo!·t generally of the existing taxes. This 
account has been made, as far as possible, factual, the Committee 
having reserved their comments for the most part to the chapters 
cont·aining their recQmmendations. 

6.2. In these earlier chapters the Committee also discuss the 
position in India with re~pect to such matters RS regulation of motor 
transport; road-rail co-ordination; State motor transport under
takings; private enterprise in the road transpO!'t industry; road 
feeder services to the railways; and many such matters. They also 
refer briefly to the development of a motor manufacturing industry 
in India and touch on the motor transport and motor vehicle taxa
tion systems of other countries. 

6.3: Finally, they discuss the principles which they recommend 
should govern the levy of taxes on motor vehicles and conclude with 
recommendations on the form which legislation should take under 
Entry 35 of the Seventh Schedule of the Constitution of India (the 
Concurrent List) to ensure the provision and development of cheap, 
rapid, and efficient transport for different categO!'ies of mers by the 
means best suited for the kind of traffic involved. 

6.4. Since the terms of reference required the Committee to recom
mend the principles on which any pMt of the proceeds of the taxa
tion of motor vehicle users shou1d be made ~vailable for road main
ten.ance and development, they have devoted considerable attentJon 
to the examination of what is known as the "benefit" principle of 
taxation. The conclusions of the Committee are embodied in their 
general recommendations. 

7. After the Commit·tee was constituted, the Government of 
India appointed a second committee (Ministry of Indusky and Sup
ply Resolution No. 1(2)-1(5)50 dated the lOth June 1950) "to re
examine the position in regard to partjcular (motor vehicle) parts in 
er.tegories (subject to) different rates of (Customs) duties". The 

Otber 
Committ.ees 
IUid Com
missions. 
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request that the Motor Vehicle Taxat~on Enquiry Committ~e should 
examine the existing systems of taxatiOn of the motor veh1cle user 
h~~ led to some slight overlapping of the functions of the two. c~m
mittees. Also, the enquiry recently made by the F1scal CommJSSJOU 
of 1949-50 covers portions of the same ground included in the terms 
of r~ference quoted in paragraph 2 of this Report and so ·does the 
work of the Local Finance Enquiry Committee, who have not yet re
ported and who generously made available certain data relating to 
local body taxation. The Committee have gladly taken full advan
tage of the labours of these bodies. 

Ac:k Iedg 8.1. The Cominittee ilre conscious of the imperfections in their 
mMJ't;," · report resulting from the fact that the members have had to carry 

out. this enquiry in addition to their ordinary duties. Their delibera
tions have consequently been conducted under considerab!e pressure 
accentuated by the very strict time-table to which they were re
quired to work. To this· is to be added the difficulties they have met 
in collecting really up-to-dat~ data on the taxes imposed in the 
States. Particulars regarding local taxation, especially tolls, octroi 
and terminal taxes, and other levies, have been singularly difficult 
to verify owing to the fact that full information has not always been 
available wit,h State Governments. The recent amalgamation of the 
old "princely" States into democrntic units also bas not progressed 
sufficiently far to ensure the abolition of what might almost be des-
cribed as "feudal"'taxes on road transport. · 

8.2. The fact that the defects in this report are not more numer
ous must be attributed to the untiring industry·and ability disp'ayed 
by the Secretaries of. t~e ~o';llmittee, Messr_s. C. S. Anantapadma-. 
nabhan and C.. S. NaJr m s1ftmg and tabulatmg the evidence collect
ed and in following up promising lines of enqu;,y. The Committee 
in acknowledging thei~ i_ndebtedness to their Secretaries also place 
-on record the1r apprec1at10n of the assistance received· from the office 
-staff placed at their disposal. · 



CHAPTER II-A SUlWEY OF THE EXISTING TAXES PAID 
BY THE MOTOR VEHICLE USER IN INDIA . 

. 9. In this Chapter th~ .. Committee endeavour to survey, as Scope of 
. ~r1efly. as poss1ble, the ex1stmg taxes paid by the motor vehicle user Chapter IT. 
I !I lndm. The taxes are considered under four headR· :-

A-Central taxes; 
B-State taxes; 
C-Local taxes; and 

D-The total tax burden . 

. Th~ survey is ba~ed on information supplied in reply to 'the Com
mJttee s QuestiOnnal!e supplemented by statistics culled from gov
ernment reports and papers. Information given during oral evidence 
has also been freely drawn on .. 

A-CENTRAL TAXES 

10.1. The motor vehicle user in his role of taxpayer pays Central• The history 
duties of customs and of excise on motoc vehicles and the com- and nature 
modi ties required for their maintenance and working. Such revenue of Central 

taxation. duties have existed at varying rates ever since motor vehicles and 
motor fuel began to be imported (petrol duty was fitst levied in 1888 
and the motor vehicles were subject to the customs duties from 
about the beginning of the present century) and are levied at the 
present day on the authority of Article 246(1) read with items 83 
and 84 enume.rated in List I in the Seventh Schedule (the Union 
List) of the Constitution of India. 

10.2. In the year 1917 an excise and customs duty of six annas a • 
gal!on was levied on motor spirit as a war measure. This levy was 
payable whether the motor spirit was imported or locally produced. 
Previous to this there had been an impoct duty of only one· and a 
half annas· per gallon ar:d no countervailing excise duty. The six 
anna levy continued till 1921 when the Government of India was 
faced with a large deficit and a number of taxation measures were 

. taken, including he raising of the general ad valorem duty of 7~ 
per cent. to 20 per cent. on certain "articles of luxuries" such as 
motor cars, motor cycles, silk piece-goods, clocks, and watches. 

10.3. In spite of the heavy "luxury" taxes Eo levied on motor 
vehicles and certain other commodities, the revised estimates Ehowed 
a deficit and a large deficit was also expected for the following year. 
Consequently, in 1922, a number of f~esh proposals for taxation were 
made which included the raising of the duties on luxuries, in which 
category motor vehicles were included, to 30 per cent. In 1924, how-
ever, the excise duty.on motor spirit was reduced to four and a half 
annas a ga'lon and, in the following year both the duties of customs 
and of excise We!'e reduced to four annas a gallon in the interest of 
trade. 

Motur 
vehicles 
claased as 
luxuries. 
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10.4. In the year 1926-27 a surplus budget was e>timated and a 
surplus was also estimated in the subsequent yent· when the import 
dut.y on motor cars was reduced from 30 per cent to 20 pet· cent and 
the import duty on tyres for motor cars and motor cycles from 30 
per cent. to 15 per cent. ad valorem. No changes wera made in the 
customs duties on these commodities in 1928-29, but in the following 
year, in order to give effect to the recommendations of the Road 
Development Committee, the import and excise duties on motor 

1spirit were raised from four annas to six anna~ per gallon, the addi
tional proceeds being credited to a Road DeYelopment Fund. 

Increase in 10.5. The duty on motor spfrit "·hieh bad been brought to si>: 
tMhetdusty .0~t annas in Hl29-30 was further raised in the following year to eight 

o nr p1r1 . d 1 d annas for revenue pm·poses·. Shortly aft.erwar ~. t te uty was 
raised by a general surcharge of 25 per cent to ten annas, the Ilond 
rund benefiting in proportion and being credited with the proceeds 
arising from a duty of two and a ha'f annas. The duty !'emained at 
t.en annas until World War II when surcharges on customs duties 
were imposed as a revenue measure and it was raised by stages t.o 
12 annas in 1940 and to fifteen annas in 1942. The Road Fund, 
however, continued to be credited with two and a half mmas only 
out of this duty. During the inte,·-war period, largely on revenue 
con&iderations, increases were ronde: in the import duties on motot· 
vehicles and accessories including pneumatic tyres and tubes (vi<la 
Tables 1 and 2 on page 9). 

Allocation of 11.1. Customs and Central Excises were classed as Central heads 
the sources of revenue in the Government of India Act, 1919. The Indian 
and proceeds Taxation Enqui.,·y Committee, 1924-25, who were instructed to indi-

. of taxation. 
cate the theoretically correct distribution of taxes between Imperial, 
Provincial, and Local Governments, surveyed the pre-existing 
system of division of proceeds. Quoting Sir Josiah 
Stamp's remarks that the~e is no country in which the 
whole system of taxation is 1ogically worked out from first principles 
and having regard to the fact that the historical tendency of federa
tion is in India to break up one unitary State into a number of sepa
rate provinces, they recommended that a system of separation of 
sources was decidedly the best ~cheme. The success of any such 
sclwme, it WAS reAlisecl, would howeve.r cle.pe.ncl on t.he. exte.nt to 
which the allotment of sources of revenue to the Centre anJ the 
States would give each a revenue adequate to its needs and o>t the 
same time effect a fai" division between the States. The Committee 

I confirmed the allotment of these sources of taxation to the Centre on 
the grounds that the incidence of such taxes is not generally trace
able and that customs and excise duties are usually set apart in all 
countries as a source of Centml Taxation. (Re1evant extracts from 
the Committee's report are reproduced in Appendix III). 

11.2. In allotting to the C'ent;·e the entire proceeds of these taxes, 
which WB!'e nt that time relatively low (Rs. 166 lakhs compared with 
Rs. 2105 lakhs last year). the Corn'mittee were no doubt influenced 
b_v their comparative study of distribution of functions at that time 
in relation to sources of revenue of Centml and State Governments 
and Locrtl Bodies. Foreign affairs, defence, inte•·national trade and 
inter-State services such a" currency, communications, etc. are by 
general consent regarded as Central functions. Law and order, 
police, justice, jails and welfare services like education, health, ancl 
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pnLlic works, are sinlilarly regarded as belongiug to the fiel(l of 
t\tatt: Oovernnienh.;, Jn respect of these welfa1·e serdl't'B gt•tH:'I'ally, 
iududing roHds, which at that time w<;re l'l~·gnrdetl u.s tht~ nppropriHte 
functions of local bodies subject to the general control of the ,S_tatcs, 
tlwy oh~en·t>d that expanding expPnditure has resulh•£1 iu the grant 
of a~sistnnce in g•·~.:·ah•r or le~:--er clegr<-'l"' l1y Rtates nn(l PYen fnlJWl'ia! 

. govprntnent~. 

11.3. Tlwy not,ed the general trend wa~ for a l'Ol'l'Plation of cer
tain sources of l'PVellw~ to certain patterns of distribution of gove.!Tl-
111elltnl funct.ions involving further t"'XPPIHliture aiHl ( approvl'd the 
basi~ on "·hich indirPct taxes lilw customs and et>y.tral PXei .. ("':O: were 
.l'e~n-trdt>d ns exclusively fPd(-'l'al som·cp-s of taxut.ion;J The Cent.n" wa~ 
11ot tlwn nt nil resnonsihle for tm11l nwinteJIHilt·e. Hut with the 
a~:·mlnntion hv the· Cent.rp of a ce-rtnin lllPnsure of respon~ihilit.Y for 
Jnaint;ll<lllce 'of national highwn~-s uml for nssisting ronrl 'le,;elop
nwllt directly or th~·ough the Road Fund, opinion lws grown on the 
point whPther. even in consonanct:' with the niH>VP general princip~t:·:-:. 
the Centre should not out of its t>la~tic sourcPs of reYenup n:-sist 
Rtate Governments and local hoclies charged with the f11net.ion of 
road cleve lopment. 

ll.:t. At the time tlw l!l24-2.i .TRxution Enquiry Committee re
ported. nwtor tl'nHsport in India was still _in its iufnney and authoJ·
H~- "·as· genernll~· not aware of the sPI'ious prohlt>D18 thHt wnuld ari~P 
when this forin of kansport grew nnd 111acl(-' its p1'E'1-'PIH:e felt in ht>-r1vy 
wenr all(l tPfll' of roads nor was it .forespen thnt this lJE'\V n1ean~ of 
tra11-.:.port would shortl.Y begin to dernand iinproYe1ne11ts iu road (le
~ign-ensier Clltves, wider fornwtim1s, stronger crusts, and SltlOilthel' 

. slirfnces, etc. Thnt Cmnn1itteP fi}lpPnred. ho\n:'\'Pl', to han• ~Pll~~(l 
tlmt there would be some such problems. Although the_,- founcl that 
the much criticised duty on mot9r cars at the then prevn1ent lm<ur~· 
rate of flO pe.,· cent hacl justified itself as a revenue producer. they 
recmn1nenclrd:-

"It is difficult. to exaggerate the political and economic nch·,cn

tages of rapicl means of transport in Tndia nnd the <leYe

lopment of motor transport sen·ices should, in tlw opt

niori of the Cotnmittee, bt• E'IH:ouragt·•tl hy GoVt'l'lllllent. 

If the two propositions are accepter!. fit·st, that an in

crease in motm• transport "·auld be for the benefit of the 

country and second that motor whieles, especially thn"· 

of the hea,-ier type, at'e items in respect of which local 

authorities are entitlerl to a fai,· share of the taxation. 

Jthen it would appear that. sooner m· later, a reduction of 

\the import duties is desirable". (Pan1. 4l!l). 

12. Sooner, perhaps than the Hl24-25 Taxation Enqui,·,v Com
mittee had expected, the problems arising from the <lama~e clone to 
th,, roads by the combined action of the fast-mo,-ing motor vehicle 
and the iron-t~·re!1 conntr~· cnrt J:,ecame serious. (It is kue thnt in 
1927-28 the Central government hnd reduced the dutY on motor cars 
from 30 per cent. to 20 per cent and on tyres from. 30 p<'r cent to 
15 per cent but the provinces generally did not take advantage of 

25M ofT 
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this relief to increase their own taxes on motor transport and the 
condition of the roads continued to dete!:iorate.) In 1930, therefore, 
on the advice of the Road Development Committee and with the 
ready consent of the associations- representing the motor vehicle 
user, the Centre decided to impose, as already mentioned, a t~o 
anna tax on motor spitit, the proceeds of which were to be apphed 
solely, under a Resolution of the legislature, for the purpose of road 
development. This Road Fund Resolution of 1930 (as amended by 
Parliament from time to time), therefore, marks a departure from 
the policy that, the full proceeds of Central taxes on motor vehicles 
and the commoclit.ies required for thei1· maintenance and working 
should be reserved for general Central expenditure. The Resolution 
in its present form provides that the proceeds of "not. less than 2 
annas per gallon of the duties of customs and of excise on motor 
spirit shall be applied for the purpose of road development .......... " 

\
in the States. The yield of this tax is about Rs. 250 lukhs at 
present. 

13. Under the Constitution, the Union will now be responsible 
for the National Highways while the States and Local administrations 
will be responsible for all other public roads. As nearly as can be 
calculated. the present proportionate shares of expenditure of the 

'

Union and the other administrc<tions in India will be respect.ively as 
one is to six, if U!'Qan roads are included (and as one is to 
five excluding: urban roads) and if all roads are properly 
maintained. The total annual expenditure for road maintanance to 
reasonc,ble standards and for normal development should be about 
Rs. 3,500 lakhs at present prices for labour and materials. If the 
principle enunciated by tha 1924.25 Taxation Enquiry Committee be 
accepted that at least the division of the proceeds of taxation ought 
to be related W the functions to be performed by the sevaral 
administrations,lj;here would appear to be room for a re·examination 
of the present taxation system or at laast the basis of contribntion 
by the centre towards expenditure on road ·development) 

14. The present Committee are aware that a Finance Commission 
is shortly to be set up under the Constitution to consider "the distri
bution between the Union and the States of the not proceeds" of 
such taxes as are referred to in the previous paragraphs. (They are 
not, therefore, commanting on this question but in considemti•m of 
the view expressed by every witness and in nearly every nne of the 
replies to their quastionnaire that the present Union taxes on motor 
vehicles and the commodities required for their maintenance and 
workinC? are excessive and unjustified in view of the moagt·e Central 
expenditure on roads, they h&ve felt it necessary to trace the history 
of these tnxas and to ascerj;ain their growth since t4e 'raxation 
Enquiry Committee of 1924·25 made their report) 

15.1. In 1921!-26 the customs and excise duties on motor spirit 
were each fottr annas per gallon and the duty on motor cars w&s 30 
per cent. With raspact to this tax on motor cars. which as already 
shown was first included in the schedule of 'luxury' goods at 20 per 
cent in 1922, the 1924·25 Committee observed "the much criticised 
30 per cent duty on motor cars has justified itself as a produ~er of 
revenue .................. imports have nearly recovered to the level 
they attained in 1919-20.'' How far their reasoning is justified may 
be judgacl from the figure of the import of cars, buses, ancl lorries 
and the t&riff changeP !luring tbA \ast 30 years as reproduced in Tables 
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1 and 2 below:-

TABLE-1 
. 

DUTY 

.. Number 
Period Buses and of oars 

Cars and lorries & Imported 
their ac- their ao- per annum 
oessories cessories 

1920 to 1921 7l% 7l% 12,678 . 
1922 • . 20% II% 2,895 

1923 to 1927 . 30% 15% 9,528 

1928 to 1931 . 20% 16% 16,172 
. 

1932 . . { 30% {20% 7,220 
37!% 25% 

1933 to 1941 0 37!% 25% 10,959 

1942 . . t45% 30% 2,854 

1943 to 1946 . t45% 30% 175 

1947 t45% 30% 10,683 

1948 t45% 30% 23,197 

1949 t60% 30% 17,482 

· • Preferential duty waa 30% and 17!%. 
t Preferential duty was 36% and 21%. 
t Preferential duty was 54% and 21 %· 

TABLE-2 

Motor Spirit 

Year ending Slat Maroh 

Number of 
bu ... & 

lorriel 
Imported 

per annum 

2,067 

580 

2,974 

11,423 

4,302 

10,321 

28,355 

5,534 

8,654 

12,217 

21,239 

Oustoms Excise 

Average 
Imported 

per annum 

--
14,735 

3,475 

12,502 

27,595 

11,522 

21,280 

31,209 

5,709 

19,337 

35,414 

38,721 

Tyree and 
Tubes 

. ·--------- --
Rs. A. P. Rs. A.P. 

1920-21 . 0 7 6 0 6 0 7i% 
1025-26 . 0 4 0 0 4 0 0 30&15% 

1930-31 . 0 6 0 0 6 0 15% 
1935-36 0 10 0 0 10 0 30% 

1940-41 0 12 Ot 0 12 0 •25&20% 
1945-46 . . 0 15 0 0 15 0 30% 

1949-50 JO 12 0 0 12 0 30% 
lO .15 0 0 15 0 

• The higher ratro apply to motor oars. • 
t A differential tlvty of 0-1·0 per gallon was also levied. 
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15.2. The successive increases of duties of eustoms and c<ntml 
excises have apparently been based on revenue considemtions and 
have followed the pattern of taxing more heavily conventional 
necessitic~ and. luxuries than &rtioles of necessary consumption.. For 
a fair appraisement of the above figures the repercussion of import 
contrul imposed as a war measure and since continued. and the extent 
of risc- in import prices and consequent restrictions thereto should 
also be kt,pt in mind. Subject to obvious limitations because of the 
difJercnce between a m&nufacturing country !IOld a country whose 
consumption is nffected by many .other ·economic factors, Graph No. 
1* on page 11 is interesting in that· it indicates lt possibility that 
large increases in tariffs have been immediately refieeted in ·India by 
a check in what might be considered the ·"norm&:! growth" of motor 
transport as measured from the corresponlling grnphs in the United 
St .. t.es of America nnd the United Kingdom. The growth apparent 
in both th" latter named countries iu the numbers of motor \chides 
follows the same general pattern.. Iu these countries motor vehicles 
ha·;e not, of course, been regarded «s luxuries. Although in all these 
countries the growth of motor. trnnsport is shown to h&ve ·been checked 
by the two world wars and by the slump of "19:l9-31, the grnphs 
would appear to indicate that., wheu tal'iff burdens have not b<"en 
excessive, normal growth is quickly resumed once the cause of the 
set·bn<"k ceases to operate. 

Wide field 15.3. The Committee do not ch.im that these graphs r>ro\'e the 
for develop· growt-h of motor transport in India has been seriously restricted by 
ment, hig~1 t.nriffs alone since many other factors have obviously operated. 

They have, however, been convinced from the evidence placed before 
them nntl referred to elsewhere in the report that there is in Imlia 
a very wide field for development of motor transport in th·a interests 
of the economy of the country and(they would suggest that the t<criff • 
pclicy of the Central Government should take into account the effect 
very high duties on transport. have on agricultural and industrial 
den·lopment generally} . 

Recent 16. In the Indian Finance. Act, 1950, import duties on com--
duties. ponent part8 ·and accessories of motor vehicles have been consider

ably increa,ed,.reaching in some cnses to 90 per ceut. on the ad 
t•nlnrem value of the commodities taxed. Coming as· it· did on 
top of suece'"ive enhancement of duties since Hl48-49 and in the 
aftermath of devaluation, the Committee heard many complaints 
against the new enhanced duties and the opinion 'was expressed by 
almost. all of the witnesses examined that the new duties were not 
serving the purpose for which they had 'been levied-they wei·e not 

1 providing JH'otection to the .nascent Indian industry. One· operator 
of a ]urge tansport concern went so far as to claim that the recent 
increase in duties had already put up the repair and maintenance 
costs of his fleet by 50 per cent. Most operators, however, ex
plained thnt the full effect of the new duties had not yet, been felt 
becauRe the manufacturers of many necessaries had not permitted 
their distributors to raise the prices of the rather extwnsh·e stocks 
they were holding at the time of the enbancemei1t of thE!" duties. 

'They, however, contended that .prices were rising rapidly and the cost 
of_ motor vehicle opel'ation would soon increas.e considerably. 

Protective 17. Since the Government of India hu ve recently arranged 'for a 
Tariffs. re·examinntion of · tihe clnssifica.tion of accessories and parts for 

·----------------------~--------~--~--------------• The figures are given in ,Appe~di:x: IV. 
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the purpose of applying the new duties (see paragraph 7 of thi~ report) 
the Committee are not commenting on them in detail. The weicrht 
of c>vidence put before the Committee, however, indicates that the 
duties have already done harm to transport operators and to thet 
travelling and trading public. The general principles that ordinarily 

_apply to protertive duties of this nature are discussed later in this 
report. 

18. \\'ith regard to motor spirit, it was suggested to the Uom- Duties on 
mittee that the tax burden could not be regardecl as heavy sinee the Motor Spiri~ 
present customs and excise tariffs bore the same general ratio to the 
ad valotem value of the commodity as it had always done, that is, 
when the in1ported cost of motor snirit was four anna!' a gallon. the 
duty was also foyr anilas and 1low, ·when tht~ in1ported co-.;t is 
fifteen annas. the import duty is also fifteen annns. This ar~·•ment 
is of li1nited application as increases in index of nl'icPs m11l co-.ts 
indicate no more than a general trend and curbing the tendency to 
rise in respect of an essential commodity is desirable in any event. 
The effects of tariffs are not measurable merely h.v the ratio any parti-
cular tnriff bears to the. value of the commodity imported but hy 
the imnact of the tariff burden itself (considered as an nnrenuit.ed 
burden\ on the user of the commodity. • 

19.1. The Committee are of the opinion that the present very 
high Union taxes on motor vehicles and the commodities requ!red fo•· 
their maintenance and working must be regarded mainly as luxury 
taxes so long as the proceeds, except for the smaJI element ear
marked under the Road Fund Resolution (p3ragmph 12 above), are 
available only to a limited extent for expenditure on roads. These 
Central taxes, when spread o\·er the number of vehicles running on 
the roads. amounted in 1948-49 on all everage to Rs. 781 per motm· · 
vehicle (R-s. 853 if motor cycles are excluded) and are even higher 
this vear. 

Present du• 
ties largely 
of the 
nature of 
11lX1ll'Y 
taxes. 

1iJ.2. (Their incidence is also very much higher than that. of cor
responding taxes in any other country as far as the Commit-tee could 
ascertain from published figures? An explanation :for this lies in the 
fact that. since ·only a limited portion of the Central taxation of 
motor vehicles and motor spirit is expended on roads, the States and 
local bodies which have six times the roan obligation of the Fnion 
haYe b.een cmnpelled to t.ax these same couunoclities again in 

·different forms. The total average of all taxes this year per motor 
vehicle 011 the road in India (excluding motor cycles) is estimated 
at Rs. 1187. One witness estimated the total tax this ~-ear on a 
30 seatertus in Madras at Rs. 10,024 (Appendix V). While tbis 
figure appears staggering and admittedly in the ca~e of nn ite1n of 
universal use like vehicular transport, a pe1· capita user incidence 
of the cost of service will be a fairer indication of the tax burden, 
there is no doubt that in the case of a country dependant cotllpletely 
on imports for its supply of motor vehicles and motor fuel the i11ci
dence on the population as a whole should be relatively lighter than 1 
in industrialised countries. 

19.3. Since motor vehicles used for commercial pUI'poses cannot 
justly be regarded as luxuries but as essential commodi~ies in the 
economv of India-and since essential industdal · mRchntet·v like 
railway cengine and textile machinery bear a customs duty of .. 10 per 
cent or 5 per cent ad valorem-the Committee consider motor 
vehicles used for commercial purposes should not be regarded as 

Because of 
their unre· 
qui ted 
charaoter 

Bad roada 
are in e:fl'eot 
another tax 
on the 
motoriat. 
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I Of taxlltl·,,,,, und the mtes should be brought 

lnxurif..'~ for t u• J)Urpose 
down to tlw Pl'e-IO.iO level. '!'he exi~ting excise duty 011 __ t.yres 
{~unnot lw 1·ponrded as 1110re burdenson1e thau the oth~r l't.•\ L'IHJe 

dntie" while fn tht.• intt~1·e~t of Iocul inrlu~~ry no, l't'lh~dJOil rnl~· he 
(•Ont-elllplntt·d of duty 011 imported tyre~. rlw Lomllllftl'(_..O, l'Oll~l({er 
that ut the present 'tiuw n hi¥h rnte ~f tnxn~-iuu of. motor Y~h_1 ~'. e~ 
nJHI the comrnodit.ies required for thell' ~1an~tenance and. :'ml,Jno 
lllig-ht be justified consistently with the obJeC~Jve of pro\'llhng the 
publit: with chenp nnrl t•llic;ent tJ·nn'!""'t oni~· 1f thnt porhon o[ the 
lll'oeeeas of the mnin tnxt~s representing the cl1fferem•.e lwt.wt•en t.he 
inxurv anll onliwu·,· l't'YL'Il\lt~ p(empnt i~ mndt~ Hnlilahle tn n lnr~t~l' 
t'XtPII.t fm· expl'nditure on rouds nnd thP roads nre propt>rl~: ItUllll~ 
taint•d. Tht· Comtnit.l"ee exnndne lntf'r in this l'PJIOl't the IlH'l't'llSt:" 

in tlw working PX}!<-•nses of t.r1lnsport operntor:-; nl'ising: frmn thL• 11nd 
stnte of the rnad~ in tlw country generalis.• At. prPsent. the motor 
vt>hiL·le u~er ultimutel\' lw:1rs the· inriclenre of hi~h t.nXP~ ns \rt~ll ns 
high npemting 'elull'gl:S l't~1-IL~et.e<l in tllP fnl'l"'s rhnrgL .. d ht•<·nu:-:l• . tho 
,·oHds .w·e hnd. 11 do\Jble imposition. The <letnilt•d rt•co!llllletHintiOns 
of t,lw ('omrnittPe in this mntter nre inchalPd in n Rubs.ecpwnt~ 
o:hnptf'l' of this report. 

B-STATE TAXES 

The history 2n.1. ll was not until the em·;y twenties thnt tlwre wns nny 
& nature of dire('t taxation hy the Rtnks <:Jon motor vdticles nlthough, under 
l!;!!':.tion St•dim1 11 of th<~ Tndinn l\Iotor \'ehieles .\et of llll4. the Rtnt.e 

Oovermnents were entitled to le\'V fees nnd tnxes. The UHtin tax 
ori•dunllv ilnJ>O<ed on the motor vi·hicle user, other thnn the CeJ1trul 

0 • 

1 
tnxt•< ref,•rred to In the prev'ous pnrng1·n~hs, was the le.v~· of ~Is 

• by locnl · hod1e<, JUstified by t.he ohhgnt1ons the'e borl1es had'to 
mnintnin rmul~. Even though .the State~ dicl not tn:x nwtor vehic·les 
diJ•pd\v, some of them found it necessary Ht that t-itne to s11bsidise 
ron<! ,;.o,·l< carried out. bv iocnl bodi,•s ,;nd to tnke loans to meet 
their own roud obligation's. 

20.~. In l!l:lH, fo1' t.he first ti111e in nm· Stnte in Tndin, llttnr 
l)l'a<h•:·dJ (then t_he Pnit.erl Prfwinc·es) impo.sed n provineinl tnx ou 
nwtol' l't'hidt•s but this wns withdmwn in the following yenr. The 
Punjab follmn•d lli'Xt with 11 t.nx in l!J25. Tht· reduction in the 
itnporL clu1y on motor yehicleS and parts g1·nnted by the Central 
Oo\'t•<'lllllent in Hl:J7.:JR gtll'e a further opportunit.y to the t>!ntes to 
impose 1nxntinn on mof"or \'PhieiPs to mePt tlu~ <'ost of nwint.nining 
mul den•loping road collllllllnicnt.ionR hut. fol' the n10st pal't it. was 
~o111e tiuw hdo.re tltev took nct.ion in ·thi~ mntter. 1\.'leanwhile the 
taxation of motor v(:hiclt•s cfttme within tlte consideration of the 
Indian Hoad lle.velopnwnt Committ<·e (the .Jnynkar C01nmitt.ee) and 
th< y l'e<:onnnencle,J t.hnt provincial import.s should be comp•)lllllled 
I into n sing!~ tax nn<l that .tolls othPr thnn t.ho~e on bridge~ nnd 
fen·ies shonlrl hi' nholislwd. 

The Vehicle :.n .1. 'The prineip)P~ of tu:xntion of lllotor yehieles were crm~ 
taz. sidt>red lnkr hy the 1\fitelu•l\-Kil'li:tH'RS Cmnndttee ns well ns bv two 

Hoad ( 'unft·n·t;el~~ nnd. the subjeet wa~ nlso diseus~lo:ld frequently in 
Imwtings of the Trnusport Advisor.v Council. The second meeting 
uf this ('o1111Ci1 (iii l!J:Hi) adopted n resolution .(designe1! to secure 
hrenl<·r 11niformity in the. hnses of taxation) .tlllli·l:_r•·iv~te cars should 
he tawd on unlndt•n we1ght, buses on st•.ntmg eapncJt,Y, and goorlR 
lorril's ()Jl registered l"udell weight) rrhe resolution, however, was 
nut fully mtitied. The s11me advice was repeated by the 'l'echnical 



1:) 

~ub-Conllnitkt· lo tht:' t'-itthjt·<·L·('ollllllittt-'L' 011 Holld Hnil Hl'luti011S 
Ill 104:-J but:. no t•ITt-•eti\t·· ndion h11s ln.•t-'11 1nli:t·tJ hv nil t--itatt·~ to 
achit>ve unifol'lllity und lht:'l't' :-;(iii t•xi··d" n \\'idl' 'di:-:purity in t.he 
llHIIIIH:'l' of taxation of IIH>tm· \'L•hielt·s. 

:H·:l Tnkiug th" StalL'S that. J>I'PI'iously c·OI"titut<'<l the Hl'it.ish Varying 
Indiun Pl'o\'illl't•s, thn·L,- at pn•st-'tlt tax good:-; n·hit')L•s h\· 1111laden basel of 
weight, fout· hy Jntlt--'11 ·\n·i_!..'ht. nnll two h,· 11 uthori"L'cl loa;l. L'ublie atJSe88menb. 
service \'L'hh·lt·:-; ttl'l-' laxt-•d o11 LltP basis of s~_.ating l'1tpal:ity hy nll. As 
J:egnrd~ lltot.or l'lll'~, :-:ix Htnt,•s tnx tht•JH llt'l'nt'dntg to unlndt•ll ,n .. ight.. 
t.wo hy st~nting c·.np!Wii\Y, whil<' O!lt'

1 
natnPly, Hl~llgnl lntr-.a•s tltt• tnx 

on tht--' nt't'll ot'l'IIJiit.:'d hy thl-' \Thic·lt.:' on li1e rontl. :\Joint· l',Y<"Ics are 
t.axt-•tl hy unlndt~n Wl'ighl in sPH'Il ~tah•s an·l ),y h••r:-;(•powlt' in two 
Stnt.t'"· ' 

:H·i-L .-\pm·t ft·om difft'l'l'IH'l's i!l tht• l11tsis of lnxntion tlte ruLes 
ehnrgt•d n.lso show n:>ry widt• 'ariations. Appendix VI n11d graphs 
Nos. 2.tu 5 on pnges Hi and 17 :-:how the tnxt•s C."hn~·gt>d on tYpi,·nl \'ehi
'ciL•s in eat·lt Htnh-•. lt will hLr notit•t-'d t,hnt :1. :1-t.I>Jl ]otT~· is htxecll 
.lc~Wt:'st at, Hs: _ ~;i0 1 - JH:'I' ,\"PHI' in \\'l•st 1\(•Jt~:tl \\·hilL', Ht, th,t• othc·t· l'lld 
of thl' seaiP, Jl IS licxeclnt Hs. I.!IHII/- in OriSsa, lk 1.-1-111/- i11 M•uh·as. 
llllt] at lk l,till(),. '""] Hs. :J.-11111/- for "rt·.~ioual" "'"I "all-l'uion'' 
}Jt'l'lllit.s l'l'SJHTti\dy, in !\Iudhyn 'nltarnt.. For n HO-:-:t•ah'l' bu~. t-hP 
htx \'Hl'ies lJl:'tWet-'Jl Hs. 1-tl /. II \'('II)' in \\\>-.t Bt•llgal lllid Hs. a.ooo 
in l\Indrns .. For Jll'iYatl" l':ll' . ..; tlu··· rallgt' of Y;u·iHti•liJ is t~qnnlly wide. 

:21.4. Tht· position in thn:-;l' :tdtllinistrntions Pl'l'\'inu"l.'· l.;nown ng 
Indian HtHil:'S wn..; iu the JlH'-'t t'\"t•Jt h•s:-. sutisLwtol'\' 011 lht• wholt' 
owi111Y mni11l\' to tlH~ fad U1:tt in tht• hu(·kwal'd Stnh:s road·..; Hnll roncl 

~tran~1ort w;-·1·e \'irtunlly nnn-t->xi .... tt•nt 'Ill' in tlwir t•nrly infatll',Y und 
taxation of lllotor tl'lln:-:port \\Hs !tot H wortlnrltilt• )li'O]lo..;it.iott. In 
80llle of t-h t-'l>it·' :-Ha tt~s, ho\\ t'\'l'l', p111't ic•nl.q·l.Y 1ltt-> tnol't · Hlh H IJ('('d, 
tratlspo1·t \\a:-: gL~lwrnlly spPnking. wt•!l d('n~lnpvd nnd l't•gulation wns 
on tlw whoiL~ :-:ntisfndm·.Y. Hyrlt-•t·nhad, for. t·XH!Ilph•, ut"ttwlly t'In .. 
bnrlH:>(l nil 11 polir,Y of '.'nnt-ionalisnt:on'' ill IH:\1, hnt priynte 
OflL'I'ator:'\_ \\'(-'I'L' nlso nllmn•d to Ofll-'I'Hh--' nn l't•l'tain rolt{t's. Tr:tv:t!l('Ol'H, 
Cm:hiJl, lllld ?\lysOl'(--' nlso hnd tlwir n•gulation or 1\JOtOJ• tJ':IlhJlOl't 

frmn the t•nrly cin,\s but. ns ngninst tlH·~L' !Jiggt·l' Stnft·s \\"lio p·L'll('I'Hll,,: 
followetl tlw h-•gh:dnti\'e ell!ll'tnwnts untl lHllllinistJ'nt-i\'l' hnpt·o\'t•lllt•nt.s 
of the Go\'t'l'lllllPilt of Indin \"t:'l'\' t·lm:vlv, tht·n· \\'t•n· n l:ll'g·p uHmhcr 
of snlHikt• ~tnh-•" with \'lli'Yini" lllotk~ of tnxiltion nttd in \·nr~·i,,g 
stages of adlllilli ... trnti\'l' c}p~·t·lnpnil'nt. Tht• l'f'l't•JJt inlt·l'~rntinl! nnd 
lllt'l'gPr of tht·:-·t t-\tab~s will.' howt·n~~· .;;no!' •'f-'JPnvf' lllllll,U of the 
exist.ing nnomnliPs. 

22.1 .\part. f1o1n the \'t•hil·le tn:x \\ hkh 11:1:-: llt•t•Jl !li:-;c•usst'l1 Ro fnr, 
t1ll're Hl'l" 11 lllllllher of ntlwr Jt.vit·s inlpo..;etl ltpon motor \'t•hic·l(·s. The 
followi11g lll'l' typi(•:tl l--'X:tlllplt•s of tlH· fol'llls takc•n h,v tht•sp:-

{2) Tnxt•s or t•t•sse:-: 011 gonds Hlltl passt·ngt·r~ ('HI'I'it·d by road: 

(il) Snlt•s taxl:'s at luxury 
rnocliti~·s J'L'qllitTcl 
1111d 011 tnntor fut•l, 

rutt•s 011 Illotor \'L~hidt•s 
for thL•ir ·ulllilltl'LIHIH~t· 
unci 

H!itl tlw com
nntl \\or king 

(4) Pel'lnit und other fel's fol' lllh<'s und !l'll!'I<K il'l'i<'d ut rutes 
thut mnke thP f"<'S pill'tulw of t.he nlltnre nf tuxes. 

OtherS!iabe 
taxes Blld 
levies. 
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.\s ·typical examples may be quoted the entrnnc~ tax of !{s. 60/
a trip levied at present by a P:ll't B State on lornes entenng the 
State. Further, it is alleged the lorry hns to retum and proceed ont
iiide the State within 24 hours, otherwise a fresh tax of Rs. 60/- has 
to be paid. One Part A State ·has recently introduced a cess of two 
annas in the rupee on th- freight of goods car.o·ied by road and on 
,the fares of all passengers. Fees Yary considerably from ~tnte to 
;State, and although in some cnses they appear too ·low as dtscnssed 
/later in the report, in others tl1ey ore so high ''" almost to partake of 
the nature of taxes. The present taxes and· fees in the principal 
States are listed in Appendix VII. 

:23. It was not possible .for the Committee in the time a,-ailable 
to them to calculate the full extent of State taxation or its incidence 
per motor whicle in all the States but the following figures for the 
year ending the illst 1rarch 1949 give some indications not only of 
the wide variations in taxation nt pre<ent existing bnt of the obliga
tions with respect. to the upkeep of roads the States have to bear. 

TABLE-R 

STATE l\I.V. TAX.-\.TIO'\' YERSt'S RO.m EXPENDITURE 

(yea·r 11148-49) 

Motor State ! State 
No: of Vehicle Expenditure 1 tax per 

State Motor · taxes* on roads** motor 
Vehicles collected ve,hicle 

Rs. Lakhs Rs. Lakhs 

------------- - ----------!----
::\Iadras 33.924 240 · 7U 516·66 710 

Bombay 50,394 157·50 Ill· 4~ 313 

\Vest Bengal 58,818 114·71 62·37 195 

Utt-ar Pradesh 21,866 61·80 150·93 283 

Punjab 7,843 16·39 100·46 2fl9 

Bih!W 13,938 34·13 '154·86 245 

1\Iarlhya Prarlesh 9~595 38·32 83·24 399 

Assnm 9,71I 19·64 184·88 202 

Orissa 3,436 9· 2rr 35·46 268 

Delhi II, 750 9·21 8·07 78 

Ajmer 1,035 3·83 

Coorg 502 2·34 -2·42 466 

------------------
ToTAL 222,812 703·94 1414·61 

* Including sales tax {lfi petrol and excludi;g receipts from fees. 

** Excludes expenditu~ met fr~m the Central Road Fund (Ordinary and 
Reserve) and Cap1tal expenditure outside the revenue account. 
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2-!.1. The foll,l\ring rrilhle indieates, HS far as the tax prOceed:-; C:lll 

be isolated, the g1·owth of rel'enue during the last 20 year~ from 
taxation in the Part A States and the old Chid Commissioners Pro
vinces of motor l't'hicles and the comnwdities required for their 
n1aintennnee nnd wod:ing. 

Growth of 
State 

Tax- .a.=-

TABLE-4. 

Gl'()\dh of Statr• ~[otor Yehic!e Tax Hevenue. 

Year ending 
31st )larch. 

State l\Iotor I Sales taxes on / Total Stnte 
Yehide Taxes. I petr~~J otl and Re,·enue Frcom 

lubricants , Motor \'ehide 

(Rupees Lakhs 

Reomarks. 

------- -----·-,-----.- --------- --------

193n 
1935 
19411 
1945 
1949 

59·50* 
112·50* 
171·99 
188·56 
439·15 

45·94 
280·09 
264 79 

*Estimated 

59· 51l* 
112·50* 
217·93 
468.6.5 
7113·94 

I 
I UndiYided Inrlia 
~excluding NIYFP 
I and &ind. 
J 

:24.2. Hecently, 1nost Stat<:_•S haYe inerea~ed their ·tuxes consi
derably. For example. the total tax coliect.ed by l\Iadrns from the 
motur Yehicle mer has ipe1·eased b,v 120 per cent in the lnst four 
years against an inerease of 42 per cent in the nmnher of buses aucl 
lorries, the nwjn _vehiclPs paying taxe:;:. (The lntest. figures for 
motor cnrs were n<1t available to the l'olll!llittee but the tax on the,e 
is relntiwly so low that the 'proceeds will not affect appreciably the 
tot a.! revenue figures q noted). 

TABLE-;; 

Increases in llladn" :\Ioto1' Yehicle Tax Revenue 

Year State Mot:1r ,-ehi- Sales taxes on pet- Total 
cle taxes. rOl oil and lubri-

"ants 
--------- ----------·-· --------- ---------

1947 
•1948 . 

1949 
195(1 

131' II 
!64·64 
197•45 
275•00* 

34·67 
52·59 
60. 23 
72·00* 

*Estimated 

165.78 
217·23 
257·68 
347·00* 

It is unfortunate that very few figmes relating to the financial 
;year endino the 31st March 1950, were available to the Committee 
because it. ~vas in that :vear that the rate of State ·motor vehicle taxes 
showed a sharp rise in ·nwn~· States. Tht( increase in the tax burden 
is continuiug to grow in most States during the present year 1950-51. 
'l'he reason for this js obyious when the road.upkeep burden of the 
States is considered. Tile figures in 'fable 3 in Paragraph 23 rbove 
may be seen in this connexion. 

Recent 
increases. 
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Reciprocity. 

25.1 H has been mentioned that sm~e of .th~. new Stntes ;evy 
"entrance taxes" on lorries entering then· temto11es. 1\Iost Su. tes, 
however, tend to discourage the entry of lorl'les .•nd buses from 
neighbouring States by delaying the ~r~nt o~ pemnt~ (though some 
of these delays may be due to adnnmstrative we>tk~esses) and by 
levyina their own taxes, in whole or in part, .on veh1cles that hav.e 
already paid full taxes in their State of ol'lgm. For ex•lmpl~. 1t 
was alleged that a petrol tanker lorry ~ased ~t Bungalore and chstl'l
buting supplies in the neighbourhood IS r~qun·ed to pay a quartedy 
tax of Rs. 250/· in Mysore plus Rs. 293/-m Mamas; a bus travelhng 
the 100 miles between Ootacamund and Mysore pays at the mte ?f 
Rs. 30/- per sent per quarter to l\Iadras und. Rs. 7,/- per seat ll1 
Mysore plus a road cess of a half.anna per n11le wh1ch would come 
toRs. 275/- per quarter if the'bus ran every day; a 21-ton lorry 
running- from the 1\fndras State through Coorg to the M~·sore St·ate 
has t<> ·pay Rs. 360/- per quarter in Madras, Rs. 273/- per quarter 
in CoOJ·g, and Rs. 225/- per quarter in Mysore; a 30 seater bus ope
rating from Coimbatore pays Rs. 20/- per seat in Madras and B~. 
30/- per seat in Cochin, 0!' Rs. 1,500/· per quarter on the bas•s 
of paying two-thirds of the full tax in tbe Madras State; and the full. 
t.ax in Travancore-Cochin; a bus from Calicut has to pay Rs. 50/-. 
a quarter for running over balf a mile of road in Mahe, French terri
tory; and so on. The lon·ies in the Coffee estates of Coorg going to 
railheads in Madras and Mysore have to pay double and even triple 
taxes. 

25.2. In introducing vehicle taxes, many of tbe S.tate laid 
down that vehicles entering their areas on temporary visits should be 
exempted from taxation for a period generally extending to one 
month. Initially the concession, where it existed, applied to both 
priv,t!e cars an(\ transport vehicles but later, one State after 
another limited it exclusively to private cars. In recent years, in 
accordance with recommendations of the Transport Ad,·ison· Coun
cil, many of the States have agreed that a private car taxed in 
one State (Part A State) will not be taxed again in another, but 
the system is not yet generally fol'owed outside Part A States. See 
also Appendix VIII. This has caused a great deal of inconvenience 
and nnnoyance in somP. areas to privat-e car owners who have occa
sion to travel through more than one State and are often delaved 
for hours and even days, while they travel to the local tehsil or s"ub
divisional headqmwters near onch _point of entry into a new State to 
pay fresh taxes. • 

25.3. It has been mentioned in pamgraph 21.3 that the rate of 
State motor vehicle taxation varies considerably throughout the 
country and cases were quoted where the tax in one State on a 
lorry was more than ten times that in another, or on a bns, twenty
five times. It is .easy to see that while such great variations in taxa
tion exist, the States levying high taxes would lose considerable 
revenue if vehicles from othe1· States were permitted to run freely in 
their territories without paying further taxes. The Statu govern
ments generally admitted that uniformit.y in State taxation would 
be very desirable if it could be attained but many of them made it 
quite pla.in at the same time that such uniformity would not neces
sarily be followed by full reciprocity in tlie matter of granting per
mits to run in their territory. 
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:l5.4. There are many reasons for this. Some States, for exam
ple, restrict the movement of food gruins and wonld find it difficult 
to eontrol iol1'ies coming in from other 8tates. In other cases there is 
a fear that (as·discussed in paragraph 4:2.:2) "foreign" buses or lorries. 
would compete unfairly with those in the State. There is nlso the 
general argument that since the motor vehiele tux is levied to pay 
for the roads, the authority_ re,ponsihle for maintnining the roads 
should collect taxes from whic!es pl,·inc: o\·et· them. Some States 

' argued that it w::i:s not necessary for the tuxes to be t.he. sume every
where, since it (.'ould easilv be nrrangPd that when a bus ran on a 
route, partly in one State· and part!~· in another, it could pay taxes 
to both States in proportion to the route travelled in each. In one 
p!U·t of India the arrangement generallv is th~t a bus OJ' lorry running 
in two States pays two-thirds of the tax due to each. 

':2,5.5. In the interests of trnrle. howevet·, mHl for the co•tYenience AimShould 
tlf a. section of the public using buses in areas IH:.R..!' State boundaries be oom•. 
(and this is a large public), it is desirable that complete reciprocity( ~~~t';."" 
between States should he aimed nt. O!!e has ,mly to consider wha~ 
the position would be if railway mon'm~nt \\'Pre ,:eslricted to within -
State boundaries to nppreeiat.e the rli""hnntages of the presellt res- . 
trictions on bus and lorry traffic. ft is perhaps only hecnuse the 
public have got used to rest.rictions on rond trnnsport thnt there is 
not more complaint. It is"' tru<• thnt buse, and lot)·ies do not cover 
such long distances as trni11s hut in some pnrts of India the restric

'tions unde-r examination appfy very lnrgel.v even in ad_joining dis
tricts of different States. TTnfodunntely, (as expbtinerl in paragraph 
42.3) they also tend to apply in these parts of India to h-allie, which 
might otherwise move between two "nnll "regions" or ilistricts of 

l. the same State. 
25.6. The cure, in so fnr ns inter-regional traffic is concenwd, 

would be to encourage the State Trnn,port Authorities to grant per-l 
mits under the Act for such movements. and, for int.er-State traffic, 
to encournge liaison between j.he ProYincial Transport Authorities 
of Adjoining States in OJ•der to facilitate action under Section 63(1) 
of the Act. If,. jn addition, the scale of taxation. in >tdjoining States 
were made more or less the same, some of th<> present difficulties 
would be lessened and desirable intN-State tmffic encouraged. 

C.-LOCAL TAXATION. 

26.1 Local bodies, including Distll'ilct Boards, Municipalities, 
Pat:chayat Committees. etc., are empowNed to lcv.v taxes nncler 
vartous "local self-government" Arts passed ft·om time to time by 
the State government.s. These taxes, as far as they affect motor 
transport, take the fo,·m of octrois, "tenninnl taxes1 
or tolls", cesses, wheel taxes, and many undefined taxes or 
levies on motor vehicle-s or on pns~Pngers or goods in trnn;;it. None 
of these taxes exist at all in the States of MAdras and Beng~tl. States 
that had been under stable centralized administration for a centm"V 
or moJ·e, while the number and vcxntious incidence of such taxes is 
great in many areas that were nntil recentlv under semi-fendal 
administrations or that came under stnhle go~·ernment only shortly 
before the various schemes of financial decentrali,ation wet·e pnt 
into- effect under the political theories of the middle of the last 
century. 

26.2 Perha.ps the earliest step in the ilelegation of powers to 
local bodies (apart from the three "Presidency towns") WM the 
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1 ~\ct pn~~ed in 1850 nwldng provision fur tlw fir~t tlllte for the levy 
of iwlil'(-•ct taxe:-; l>\· town~. Thi~ wns fo!lowed l•y othc•r ~\cts cu!tni
nnfinr: in the tinn;;rial clt>t:L'Irtralization :'('henie introd.ut·ed in 1H7L 
whiel~ itsc•lf wn~ furthe1· 1P\·elopt•tl h.' nuna•rous l<)(·ni self-govern· 
ment acts in the following years. In 1909· the Hoynl Commission 
011 ]h'('t:>Jltr:lliz;ltion I'L'<'onnnended l't-'\'i\'illg thl' \ dl•q.!P pu!J~·Iwyat:-; 
nncl rrivitw the11l llO\\'t:'l' of taxntion nnd ndlllinistr·nt.ion. Orentt_'J' 
pn,u~~ w;l't' gr:ldtlnlly giYPII m subsPquPnt ye<II'S to lo('nl authoritic_.s
t hrou~ .. :lwut fndia. 

Efforto 
made to 
control 
looal taxes• 
on trans. 
port. 

EviJs ~,f 
local taxes 
on trade. 

Local taxes 
still very 
high in 
some areas, 

Examples 
of octroi 
and ter
minal tax 
dues. 

~7.1. 1t hP(':lllH:' Yt:>I',Y earl~· appnrl'nt. howeYel'. thnt tlw 1Jpwly 
tll•legnh'd }10\\ el s to loenl horlies in so f.nl' Hs tlw,\ .appliPd to ~he 
ta,ntio11 of tt·nd<~ would have to he resb·ld<,rJ. As lm haek ns 1<-~7 
it .h:hl hPt-'11 founrl that the power gi\'ell to the nPwl,Y formed Corpo-
ration of ~Jntlm~ to }p,·v rlin•ct ·tllXl .. S. wa~ strongl~· rc>sentell h~· tl~c\ 
.iltlJ<tllitnnt~ and tlw lt-',:.Y of octrois w:is pern1ittNl. Tt. ~nts not _h'l 
lllilllV rl<'l"ll<l<·s Inter (IRH) that odrois were ahnlishe<l 111 thnt elly. 
Fro,;, JHG~. omranl till HJ17, the poliey of the Gm·ernment of Tn<lia 
\ni' to lin1it the operations of octi"ois. by restrict.in!( the nmnher of 
nl'li<·les to whieh thev 'n•re to be Applied, b~· ]ol\·sl"ing the rates, hy 
recptil'itlg the provi!'.i~ll of honrlerl warehouses, nncl. latterly:· hy 
eOln'ersion into terminal tnx-nll the~e ns steps towurds ultmHJ..te 
aholition of these tnxt':'l nnd substitution In· direct tnxnt,ion. }'ront 
J!ll7 this polie~: Wtl~ reypt·sed. Octrois nftPr. this year continuPrl to he 
more nncl more freely permittRd anrl t.he n~gres:sive process w:~s 
inten~ified (:'\·en after the cont.rol of lot'al self-goYt~rnnwnt wns trnns
!l'rrecl to ~Iinisters. 

'2i .'2 \\'ilh the ~tn·eHd of rnotor n-•hiele trnnsport, however, the 
t'\·ils of lcH"nl tnx11tion of tmdP becnme ver,\' appiil't:>nt and. as n restdb 
of: tin' rt:·<~o,_nllll:'llrln~.ions of the It_l<lian Taxation Enquiry Con1mit~eo. 
of IH~4-~·'· IJI:Ili,Y ~tnt.es made v1gorons pfforts to reduce or abohsh, 
~m·h tn\:t:'s us hPillg "harmful to tlH:' fnJe lllO\"t'tllt"'llt of goocls. l't:'s
tric·tin~ of trarlt ... ~11<1 uneconomical ancl c·nstly tn enlleut · '. Frotn 
]D:m ouwarrls the .i\Iotor Yehide Tnxntio11 A{'ts of many Sb1te)'o; pro
vide<! for the abolition or" tolls \\·hpel taxes. nn<l other ·local imposi
Hon~ on motor vehir)ps, thr locn] bo<liPS concerJlerl heing cmnpen
'Hterl by t.lw Rtnte ·for the loss 0f J'P\'t'Jlll<·' snstnint:>rT ·on this ncconnt. 
Tn thi~ \\·ny toll~ on tond!'. were gPner:llly Hholi·-lwcl thron~hout the 
t·omltr,Y hut in other dirPetio11s tlwsp Pffor-t:-:; "\\·ere not pyprywlwre 
-<llrre"ful. On the othe1· hand. local bodies haye n•<'entl~· be~n per
mith:.d in ~nnw en~e~ t<> le,-,, Yer.Y lwa\'.\' tnxp~ on goocl~ in trnn.;;it. 
:1nil on motor tmnspm't P'~'nem1ly. 

2fl.1 .. \s examples of hi~h locnl ta,ntion may be qnoterl the follow
iu.o levied by <lifferent Mnuicipn1ities:-Wheel taxes rising to Rs. 2~(} 
n ~-em· 011 m~tnr lorries; transit taxes of Rs. ,) per hns nnrl-·eight annas 
per passenger: terminal tolls of Hs. 7 per hns per trip and Re. 1 per 
]'H«ell!(er; tolls of Hs. 2 pel'. motor ]orr~· and He. 1 per hus; nnd so 
o11. One l\funicipnlity was stated in eYidence to hn,·e collected ;;o 
per cent. of its:: whole ~·enr's re\'enue fl'mn tn~l~ of which one hnR--4 
company alone contributed 25 per cent of the totnl revenue. Th,• 
:lfunicipality was stated to be not responsible for mnintaining any 
motorable roads. 

28.2. Although taxes ·such ns tho'e on vehicles and pas~engers are 
vexatious an<l sometimes onerons, th<•y are less harmful to trnde nnd 
the economy of the counh·~· as a whole than the octrois nnd tenninn,.. 
tolls ]e,·ied by local bodies in many parts of the eonntr~' on good• 
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carried by ~oud. (Terminal tuxes or tolls are not refundable even 
when levied on goods in transit). As an example of the effec.t.s of 
this form of taxation it was brought to the notice of the Commtttee 
that a lorry bringing goods from Kanpur to Delhi paid taxes as 
follows:~ 

Municipality 

Etah . 
Sikandra Roo 
Aligarh . 
Sika.ndrabo.d 
Ghaziabad 

TABLE 6 

Non-refundable Octroi 
or termi na.l tax pn.id 

Rs. 

15 

8 
70 

93 

Refundable tax 

Aligarh an<l E!ali. 
Deposit of 6 pies por 
rupee on value of goods .. 
Amount. was refunded 
la.te t.hrough commiB· 
sion agents, (see _ par~ 
28·3.). 

28.3. ;Municipalities are required by their rules to refund octrof (l)ctroi 
taxes on goods in transit but the process of obtaining refunds· is sa·. llrokoo'S 
difficult and often takes so long (four or five days) that a c•lass of 
"octroi br<>kers" bas sprung up, especially in )l.iunicipalities in Uttu.r 
Pradesh, who for a commission pay octroi dues on behalf of traders 
sending goods by road and obtain refunds from the 1\Iunicipalities. 
tb,·ough which the'e goods pass. Goods in transit by rail are not sub-
ject to these impositions. In some )I.Iunicipalities octroi payments.• 
t>f Jess than Rs. 10 are not refunded. 

28.4. The payment of these high tuxes must be reflected in an 
increase.in the selling price of the goods transported but perhaps th~ 
delays that occur while goods are being examined and weighed 
at octroi posts are as harmful or even more harmful to the economy 
of the country than the levy made on the goods themselves, es
pecially where these levies are relatively light, as they still are in 
many parts of India (See Appendix IX). Tbe places where pay
ments have to be made may be three or four miles from the octroi 
posts and this makes for further delay. The constant sight of octroi 
barriers along the roads, carrying the implication as such barriers 
must do, that it is the poor who are ultima.tely b.eing taxed, is dis
tressing in a country that aspires to be an advanced democracy. 

28.5. Also, the evidence produced before the Committee indic'lted 
that evasion was common so that only a portion (it was suggested by 
liome witnesses, a small portion) of the taxes due reached the Muni
cipal coffers. It thus appears that even when octrois and terminal 
tolls oo goods in transit are light, the levies are vexatious, and un
economical in the manner of collection, not only because. of evasions 
and malpractices but very often because the cost of the collecting 
agency is high in relation to the amount of tax collected. 

29. The Indian Taxation En~iry Committee of 1924-25 observed 
that-

"while all taxes are in a sense payments for services rendered 
directly or indirectly to the taxpay~, this f~Ul'8 cia 
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present in a much more conspicuous degr_ee. ~n the 
case of local taxation than in that of taxes lev1ed for 
the general pUrposes of the "State". 

'·-
Under the p~inciple so enunciated it -:might be conside~ed that ~her_e 
jwas some justification for the levies imposed by certam Mumclpah
ties on goods in transit over their roads but in many cases tho 
through roads .are maintained by the State Governments and only 
lanes and gullies b~ the M;unicipality. The Committee was in
formed that one ,Municipality announced when doubling the amount 
of its "terminal toll" on through traffic from a maximum of Rs. 35 
to Rs. 70 per motor lorry that the proceeds were required for the 
construction of the town's waterworks. In another case, a. by-pass 
rood had been built by the State Government round a.. Municipal 
town avoiding the built-up area by half a mile or so. This was 
done because the through road had become dangerously congeated 
from encroachments. The M;unicipulity then obtained permission 
to extend the town boundaries and proceeded to erect Octroi posts 
and to tax through traffic that did not use any Municipal road nor 
enter the built-up area at all. The case of the ,Municipality that · 
collected 50 per cent of its total revenue for the ·:year from bus 
companies has already been mentioned. 

BurdeD•: oQ 30. Many of the taxes levied by the local bodies in some States, 
bra de • therefore, resemble the old transit duties in India, the abolition of 

which in the days of Lord Ellenborough* (1842-44) were intended 
"to free the trade of the country from an intolerable burden". The 
Taxation. Enquiry Committee of 1924-25 commented-

t "Octroi and its modification, the terminal tax, are very an
cient and primitive taxes, which have been abolished 
in most advanced countries. 

In the form in which they are levied in India they offend 
ngaimt all the canons of taxation: they are uncer.tain 
m their incidence; nnd their collection and the system 
of refunds "·hich form an essential feature of the 
octroi, pnts the person paying the tax to great in
convenience. When these taxes are imposed on the 
necessaries o.£ life, as in India, they do not proportion 
the burden to the means of the payer, and the expense 
o_f collection and the facilities for fraud are dispropor
tiOnately large. Wttb numerous bodies each inde.pen
dently taxing trade, it is impossible to know >what are 
the burdens trade is really carrying. 

_.The tax_ is v~ry defective kom the educative point of view, 
smce 1t do~s not encourage_ ,1! se~se of responsibility 
among the_ electors, ·-wh-q do not d1rectly feel the burden 
of the tax. " · " ' · · ' · · · 

The 1924-25 Committee quoted the view of a.n ~x;,ert that-

"both theoretically and on the· resuH: <lf exp-~rience, no conn
. try c~n b~ progressive that relies _.to .lfPY .. ,extent · upon 
octrm whiCh has nearly ever v'ce" 

•Lord Uenborough was President of the Board ofContrql !•f the: Ea~t Ind·a 
Company -before he was_ Oovernor·General. Tralisit-·ifU~'e 1\,:~rtl ·abolished ~ 
,B~ng'll._it;> 18~~. in ll~~P~l in 1838, &nd iii.Madr8B in•l841tY"'·''' 

10 

'tf .k,;· --i: ,, . 
~-~ r-: ...... . 
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These comments ·apply with equal- force to the land customs 
.duties that were levied by certain P:u-t B States and that; irf terms 
.of the Federal Financial Integration ·agreements, are being allowed 
to continue for five years longer. 

31. The evidence produced before the present Committee indi
.cated that in some areas the ill effects on ·trade of local octroi, ter
minal tolls, and similar taxes on goods in transit, are to-day, in 
1950, perhaps even greater than' they were when the .1924-25 Com
mittee commented so adversely on this form of taxation. Among 
<the causes responsible for the present economic malaise in the body
politic of some parts of India, the reversion to this form of taxation, 
lin the present aggravated form permitted by some State Govern
ments, might not be a negligible contributing facto.r. It has bee~ 
ment.ioned that neither. octroi nor terminal taxes exist in the States 
oaf :Madras, and West Bengal nor do they exist for the most part 
in the States of Bihar and Orissa which were formerly parts of the 
:first two States mentioned and have consequently systems of loca,l 
tax!ltion less primitive in this respect than those of the later formed· 
:States. That numerous municipalities in Madras, Bengal, Bihar, 
.and Orissa have managed to exist and carry out their functions, (in
flOm!J cases, in Madras in particular, very efficiently) indicates per
baps that taxes on trade levied by local bodies in many other part~ 
.of India have actually made those local bodies less efficient. tha 
:they might have been had their electors developed a sense · o 
responsibility through taxing themselves for their own local needs. 
This question is dealt with further at a later stage in this report. 

D-THE TOTAL BURDEN OF MOTOR VEHICLE TAXATION 

32.1. In the previous paragraphs the Comn:;ittee have briefly dis
cussed the nature of the Central, State, and Local taxes on the 
motor vehicle user and have given tables and graphs indicating, as 
far as they hn,-e found it possible to do sc., the rate, incidence, and 
total amount of the taxes collected. In Appendix X they now 
attempt to work out what. the ·average goods lc.rry would pay in 
'Central and. State taxes alone (disregarding local taxes) if it were 
-operating to 75 per cent capacity over a distance of 20,000 miles 
a year. They find that these taxes alone amounted in the case o.ff 
lorries to 100 per cent more than the average earning per ton-mile · 
for carrying traffic by rail. · 

The dem<>o 
ralising 
effect of 
certain 
form.l of 
l.lcal~ 

C >ntrihu· 
tion of the 
motur 
vehicle to 
general 
revenue1. 

'32.2. The taxes so collected may be considered to be built up of: And 
~o elements, an element representing the toll or rent due from .the towards 
:motor vehicle user for the use his vehicle makes of the roads and an the cost of road 
element representing the tax proBer. that each citizen must pay maintan-
towa.rds the common expenditure of his State government and of a.nce. 
the· Central government. ·Many witnesses, however, argued ·that: ;~·1.· ., • 
motor vehicle transport should not make any direct contribution ·tofT( . · ·~ '; ; 
ge!le~al revenues sin~e transport was a service and it was wrong· inJf. , ..• : ... '.; 

1 

principle to tax services. · · · . -.u.;utl c.-,.,~ 
. .- ,q~:j., ;-l 

. . . ~·r:·. l!f•f 

. 33.1. Considering, however, the toll or rent 'element of the t'cital Compara. 
ltax, the .Committee found that. in 1949, the total expendi.ture qn tive fig.,.... 
ro-ad maintenance .in the Part A States and !he tax. (Centra! and State) 
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collected on motor vehicles r••gisterud in those Stutes compurcd u .. 
followe:-

(Pnrt A. Statui' only) 

1. Tot •U tux• oollm•t.od on rtlgiJto~otl inOtur 
\'C'hit•Joa nnd tho oommoditit11 roquirod 

fur 1 hoir m•~in.t('tnan('G and working 

2. 1'olnl oxpontlituro on road maintonanre 

R•. Lok"•· 

]J11 t. 11 ils III'U giv<•n in Appendix XI. '.l'lw•o. oxcludu oil loenl tuxoN, 
oct.I'Ois, t<•l'lllinu1 tolls, cto. 'l'he motor ve1nolo usm· hus ul•o boon 
dobltt•d in this compurison with the eutit•u co•t of the muint.llnllnc& 
und t'liJ>llirs or ull rou<ls muintuitwd in the l'nt•t ~ ~t.ut.,•s, by tl·H' 
Coni•·•• by tho Htut.os themselves, out! by tho Dtstl'll't llourds m 
thnsll ·~t.ui.''"· ulthough tho bullol'lt ourts tl'ing tho l'<~HIH pt·ohub:y 
out.ltuntbor the motor vohidos by twenty.five to one. 

LarA" o•M :!il.2. 'J'hu <liiT<'I'etH'll (HH. llr>B·BO lulcllR) represt•ntR the cont.ri· 
trihution• bution tho tuutor vehicle m-er nuHlo in lU·l~l to gPtwrnl revoUUlll'(, 
to Oentrnl ntoHtly Cent.rul rovt>nueH, plus nn nmount rl'Jll't•t·wnting his shnro of 
Re,·enuf\Re · 1 · I 1 IT 

Fntr t111n• 
t.ribution 

,lu'Uiful un 
Hultor 

tho inter<'st ehnq.(<'S on tho onpitnl invl'ste< Ill t 10 rotH R, ow 
mtwh t.huse intt~rt~Ht ehnrgeR Rhould ht~ is n muHor offt'ring ~cope for 
mtwh ucndmuio urgunwut.. 'l'he J•oudR thut ~xiHt<·d in lndiu 1wfot·& 
llll4 (bofore molol' whioh•s wore UH<•d in uny uppt'<•cinhlo nmnh<II'H} 
might be consitlor<1d ns huving 1W<'ll built for the bullm:k curt mul 
fm· gt.llWI'IIl 11 001ll1H\tUif,y .llHtJ" 1111d the i1ltt.-I'PHt chnrgt~H Oil the lllOIWJ 

inv<·Ht<•d in th""" ronda upto llll4 could ho collHidllrl'tl us dohit.nhlo 
t,o tho bullm•l{ cmt•t wwt• nml Uw (Willmmtit,v in gl'IWI'nl. Hiuco 1Hl·L ... 
tho tol.nl "'l""Hiituro i11 tho l'urt A Htni•<'R on t·nnd cnn,(ructions ruul' 
intpl'OV<•mmtts up to l!l·lll Wt\R Hs. 7r. Crol'liR. H tho intt'r<•st ehnrgt•H 
t\t 4 por ct•nt on a/.1. of this Wl1l'O dohitnhl" to tho ntolor whiclo UHt'l', 
t.Jw ntnount due on thi~ nccount in 1\H\l woul<1 hnvn ht't'll He. /10() 
lnlchs olli,Y, tho bulnnce (lk \lOll lnkhs} bl'ing nn ''""'"" contribution 
lo gollOI'id l'OVllllUOR, 

IJ.I. On tho otlwt·. hund, if one '"'""Pt<·d tho t'<'llR<miug ndopll'd by 
tho Hnlt<1r Connnit.tt•o (Appendix XII) who ndvi•<'<l 011 motor Vt'hicle 
t.nxution in tho United Kingdom in 1\J:I:! duly mmlifl<•t! oR recom· 

Commit· IIH'lHh•d by tho 'J'ot'hnienl Huh·C<>llllllit.t<•u of l'l4B on roud·mil rein· 
too'• ro· tione hut ullowing n two-thir·•l• <h,hit to motor vuhiolcs llR exp1uinl'd 
~?mmmwla• in Appendix XII, tho motm· vohido uRor in tho 1'111't A HtuteR pre-

10118' viously conRiderod should huve pnid in tnxoR in lll·11l only two.thirds 
of tho totnl omount spont on l'Otllls in thoso Ht.ntos (excopt 
the pm·ely Htrntogio rot\us). 'l'ho ncttml expenditure on ronds (both 
Central tltHI Htate expenditure) wnR Hs. Hl/14·,24 lnlchs nnd the
rovonuo collected us ulr<>ncly Nhown Hs. 2120·~\l lnldtH. The excess 
ll'C<li t.m! to g<morlll t·<>venu<>s in this cm•e would bo 2120 · 70 minus 
two thirds of 1034 · .24 equals ,.Ha. 10117 ·,80 lalchs • 

• 
Crltlei•m ' ' llli. Dy both methods of rooRnning it would nppenr thnt the motot· 
of "dh- whil'io UHlll' in India pnid more tlmn his fnir share of taxes' in 104!) 
"1"~' 'tot or, nlt.llrnalivcly, the tuxes he puid wore to this extent "diverted" 
~:;:,t~:x .. from their right use on the repnir t\lld impi'Ovomont of ronda, sine<> 
to ot·h•r it iR ndmit.tt•d on ull sidlls t.hut the roodH in Indin hove not in generul· 

. .purp<>f<'o, boen properly repn.irod O! l'llUROIIUhly duve1op<•d in the pnst or even 
upto dute. The toxes. in IOr.O-nre high<o~r· still nnd ·the contribution 
to g<'certll revenues grouter .Wee ~~~ have been the first to auft'or 
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1hr~ughr>n{; f,lw <•ouuf,J',Y fi'Oill tho ll)l)dielltionR of the N•onmn,v nxo 
duJ·mg f.ht" lnHL .V<'I\1' or t.wo. 'l'lw qut~HI.inH of 41 tliVt'I'Hion" of I'Oil<l
\IHPr tnx<'R (nn t'XJli'PHHion lll·lc>tl in AnJI'rit~ll f.o dPIWt'iho thP t'XJH~tHli
t.uJ't' nf .monpy eolltwLl'cl fl'ulll t.lw rnrhl-IIHt'l' on objr,nf.H ot.lwr• thun 
the ropnn• nn<l dt•\'t•!opnH•nt of J'on<l•) iH <li"""""'''l !utt•J' in thi• ''")'OI't. 

:10.1. AH ngni!llo~t t,lw point. of vit•w of tlw J•nntl f'.t'HIIHJHH't WH'I' nncl Crltlolttrn 
opornto.l' Hot out, nho\'P t.hl'l'<' iH nnot.lwJ' nnglt' i'J'OIIl whic·h thtl c•.mw iH m11b, 
g't'nornlly loolwd nt h,v thoHl' l'tlHponHihh' fol' tnxnt.ion lllt'I\Htll'l'H. Thn 
lllOHt ('HHt'nt.inl rhnrnett~riRLi<•.H of n tux Hl't' t.J111t it; iH n (\otnpuhmi',V 
pn,Ynwnt llllttlo tn tlw Hf..ntt·~ mHl t.lwl'tl ho~ 110 inlllll'tlint.o qunnUint.ivo 
l'ldntion ln,twt't1H t.lw tux pnid h,Y t.lu1 individunl 111111 t.lw Ht't·viel' 

I'PIHh'l't•tl to. him hy tlw Ht.nt.n. On tho ot.lwl' hnnd, ft•c•H hn\'tl hc•t•n 
<lt•flnml 1\H "chnrgt:R m·hit.J·nril,v fixt>d h,y gov"t'llltwnt i11 uwt.hod nncl 
11mount of pn,vnwllt, whieh itHlivi<luniH ot• gt'Otlpl{ of illtlivillunlH pn.,v 
fll'l 1\ H)H•dn.f eOIIIJWilHI\iioll f'ol' HOIIHI FWI'Vh1tl l'l'IHitll't•tl h,V 1\ J•llhlitl 
hotl,Y, Ol' feW HOIIIP t•Xpt'IUW whid\ tJw iwJivid111dH }1/1\'t• t~HIIHt•tl ilw 
1'-H.nt.o in thP PX:Pt'c•itu~ of it.H ftuwt.ionH'', Ft>t'H, ho\\'C'VPI', t.t'IHI to 

Jt~vt•lop int.o tnxt•H pnrf,i<•u!nt·l,v wht•n t.!nJ ft•t• t•XI'Pt•dH tht' t'oHt oF. 
Ht•t·vit•.o rnntltll't•tl. 111 nil Cont.t•nl nl' ft•dt•J·ul t.nxt•l'l, HtH'h nH t ht• t'IIH· 

:tontH nnd uxt~il'ltl dutit•R on pnrt.ic~ulm· <~c.~ottllltculit.it•H liJ.." nwtol' vt•hil'lt•H, 
]lltl'f.H IHHl IH~t'.t'HHOI'it,H, nnd fllldH nnd ot.lwr lllnt.c•rhd~o~ fm· ilit•ir· worl<· 
lllg, t.Jwro it~ IW PlllllHI!l{, nf 'ft'l1 ', rnw f,IIX h~ of lllliVt1l'HH) h•VV wiLIJouf, 
!'<•gill'<! to tlw ull.illlnfll """ of thn <'OillllHHiif,,v tnxed. It i". tlwl' •fom 
tl"' ohjnot of tht• tnx poli<',V to Ll't•ut, nil Htl<'h fuXl'H "" fol' !(<'IWJ'Hl 
l'l1Vl11l\le }llll'(l0Ht1R of t.Jw ( ~l'lltl'O 01' { r Ilion, 

lJ(\.2. 'l'lw fnei thnt in HOIIHI fl'tltii'HI go\'l'l'lllllt'llf.H t.Jto {lnion 
twcopt~ re~pom~ihilit,v for ClWt.nin t-tol'vicmo~ lil<l' t•mul dovoltlpmont or 
111nlwR cont.rihtttionH h,Y wuy of grnnt.H·iiHtitl tn suh~o~itli~ow Hlloh dtJVtl· 
lopnwnt by tmbot·llinut,o nuLlllll'it.it•H, wtll not uHt~t' f,Jw nlllliVIl 
chnt'tWLt'r ,;r fl'clt•t·al tnxt>t-~. On tlw oLiwt• hnJHl, tht•t'o tu·o t~t~l'f.nin 
fol'IHH nf fHnLo tuxnt.ion whi<~h t•ontuin to n gJ'tiHLol' ol' lt•HHt>l' t>xf.,,nt 
tho ch•rnnnt of ~r,,n' nml, bt~ing of thn llt\IJuro of JHL,YnHmt.~o~ fol• 
fWl'Vil\tiH l'OIHilll't'tl, 111'11 ('.OltlllHlii(,V (Wl'ditl'll to tJ111 g'OVPI'Ilillg' !Jotl,Y 
whit•h rondt'I'H t,lw Ht•t·viet•H, wldt~h in tlw tuujol'it.v of cmHl'H iH t.lw 
'Ht,nf,t•. 'rho '1•oud tnx 011 ntotm· vohich•H, nwl ,.,,giHtJ•nt.ion ntHl lit·t•IIH· 
ing fotiR 1\I'L' CI\Ht1R in pcliint, Ft'l'H H!Hl lieoJH\t'l-l. lll'll, IHlWt•vnr, lt'Vit1t1 
nll'io h,v l<)onl lmtliPR fm· Rflt't~qic~ l{t'I'VIcwH J'Pndc'!'<'tl fol' rt>gulnt.ion ol' 
1HJHiJWR8 or ('ll)Jing 01' f\A }t•Vil'H Oil Jllll'f,it•llllll' foi'IIIH of prnpt•rf._v 01' 
goodH for finnneing tlw uplw<'p of gt'lltll'nl lllllllicdpnl HPI'\'il't•A. \VhPol 
f.HXClR Oil lll.IOLOI' Vt1hiclt,A, Rf,nnd ft•tiR l'te. f\l'U iwo~tiLtl<~tiR, 

ao.a. 'ro tlw t'XLt•nt Lhn unlmdut.ionH of thn bur<lt•n of t.IIXtiH (nR Attf4f.~men'
ltltt<lo in Appendices X et seq. 1\tt<l Uw .I .. dn..tionH lttlldll tht•J•.,ft'OIIt) nftall 

nro hmwtl on tho ugglonWI'I\it' of ull (,HX<I~ Cont.J·IIl, Ht,nio nnd I..ocn.l burdon. 
(und tlw )ll't•tlominnnf, Hhlll'll of Hlll'h t.nXtiH lll'tl fJ·o111 ( ~t·nf.t·nl ~o~olll'etlH 
of tuxnLio11) tlw,v llliJHt ho IH'.t'<')!Lt•<l lwilh (,!ti" !illtil,nf,ioll. 'l'hny 
intlit~ntn no mon1 t.lmn ilw tot.nl t.nx IHII'th'n whidt tho lltol·ol' n•hit'.ltl 
O\\'lll\1', lw ht• n JH'ivntu indivitlunl OJ' n hiJ't' Lrui!HJHH'f; o\\'111'1' ol' 
(',~I'Jllll'l\tioll, illl'lli'H, In iht• t'lll-ltl of pt•t'Htllll'i p!,ving \'l'llit•lt•lol l'ol' ltit·t•, 
thu t,(lJldt•lloy nnt.w·nll,y i~o~ to HllifL ilw lnu·dt•n on to tlw u\Li1111d.t1 IIHIII', 
i.O, t.lto llnR pnRHt'~lg'tll' Ol' f,}JO COIIRIIIIHW of t.Jw goodH tlll.l'l'it•tl h,Y 
1o''l'inR. 'J1n tho nxft,n(, t'OillJltd.itivn tlllll'gillH nllow itJ n1Hl I'HI·t1 fix:n~ 
tion by Afnlnltl <loos noL inhibit it. l!w lux hnnl<•n will bo !"'""'''' Oil 
j,o f,he n!Linwto con•unwr of tho RoJ·vi""· No vu!itl J\l'gllllll'llf, fol' 
tho Hhnring nl' nppt;oprint,ion feu· pnJ'l.ieulnt' JHII'JlOHtiH of n gtllll'l'l\1 
plll'pn•o tux Mil ho Hr>llghL lo Ill> <I<•J·ivml fro111 Hll<'h t•tdullluLion~ o( 
the groRs inititll incichmce of tuxoR on motor Y<lhieluR. 
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.36.4. If transport is regarded as a service, a more proper way 
of assessing the tax burden would be to determine the extent t() 
which the taxes (including unrequited) enter into the C()St of such 
service, i.e. the fares and fr~ght rates charged. There is also every 
justificntion for the inclusion of an element in the cost of such service 
equated to the cost of rood development and maintenance that is to 
be recovered from the road user and reimbursed to government. 
Hence the burden of this general contribution element will 
be proportionately le's in the case of !-axes. levied . by 
State governments, who have functionally to . carry . the major 
responsibility for !'Oad development out of general revenues, 
and more in the case of the Union government who have 
less of this functiooal responsibility but whose general service func
tions are required to be maintained by revenues collected from as 
wide a source as possible. · 



CHAPTER III-INLAND 'rRANSPORT CO-ORDINATION Al'D 
REGULAT!ON 

37.1. As long ago as 1033, a Committee of independent experts 
attached to the International Chamber of Commerce recommenilecl 
a transport policy to the League of Nations for worldwide adoption 
. by all countries. This policy is briefly referred to in Appendix XIll 
and its statement on an international platform led to a study of their 
own policie!f by many nations and had a considemhle influence on 
subsequent legal enactments all over the world. .Recently, in 1950, 
the United Nations had occasion to consider a further statement of 
the ideal transport policy recommended :to all nations for adoption 
by the same International Chamber of Commerce. The Chamber 
suggested that policy should be based on the following principles of 
inland. transport co-ordination:-

.; 
"(1) Production and distribution are dependent upon efficient 

and economical transport, and transport in turn depends 
upon flourishing production and distribution. The 

"(2) 

(
'problem is thus two-fold and should not be considered 
only from the standpoint of transport. . 

To ensure the application of this principle there should 
be arrangements in each country for consultation of the 
various forms of transport with their users, (agriculture, 
industry, trade), on rates, charges, services, conditions 
of carriage and all other economic aspects of the 
problem. 

"(3) The user should enjoy unrestricted freedom of choice 
among the means of transport. 

"(4) 

"(5) 

"(6) 

"(7) 

Transport "for own account" should be unrestricted. 

There should be national studies of inland transport with 
a view to determining all the elements of the cost of 
each form of transport in each country. 

Whether the different forms of transport are either 
separately administered or centrally controlled by a 
statutory body, they should be free to compete. 
Healthy but not wasteful competition should be 
encouraged and for this purpose the different forms of 
"professional transport" should be placed on a com
parable competitive basis by revising and easing the 
statutory obligations, keeping also in view the interests 
of transport for "own account". Structure of· charges 
should reflect the cost of providing the service and 
should be framed so as to obtain the maximum economi 
efficiency of each form of transport. 

Nothing should pe done which would hinder the develop
ment of any particulur form of transport or disguise the 
advantages it could offer or which would discourage its 
use in order to provide artificial snpport for any alter-
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native form of transport. The basis of co-ordinatin:, 
must be dynamic, not static. 

In the inter;sts of d~ence or the general national welfare, 
it may be necessnry, in very exceptional .c~ses, to main
tain certain forms of transpo!t at a muumum leveL 
The losses on such operations should not thi'Ow addi
tional charges on transport users ns such; they should 
be nationally borne." 

37.2. These principles and the probable effect of their . adopti<;n 
1n India will be discussed later in the report. In the followmg pain
graphs of this chapter the Committee indicate briefi.Y the. genera~ 
extent to which public action has so far been taken m Indm wh~1o 
the efficiency, first of road t.ransport and, then,. of road and rail' 
transport, was believed to have been compromised by uncontrollec1 
and unhealthy competition. The Committee also attempt to show, 
very briefly, how a transport policy for India is being gradually evolv
ed and how far this policy still is· from attaining· the ideal first sug
gested in 1933 and since tlien amplified and elaborated in 1950. 

:egu~ation 38.1. The Indian Motor Vehicles Act of 1914 was th~ first all
veh'ic~e or India enactment controlling motor vehicles. Prior to that 1\Iadras, 
$ransport. Bombay, Bengal, the Uttar Pradesh, the Punjab, and Burma h.1d 

their own provincial acts relating to motor vehicles. The 1914 Art 
did not make any distinction between tbe different types of motor 
vehicles nor was any attempt made to restrict their free movement. 

Non exi•· 
t.ent a+ 
first_ 

1 But it must be remembered that the use of motor vehicles was at 
that time in its infancy. 

38.2. Conditions changed radically after the 1914-18 war when 
surplus military vehicles found their way onto the roads in large 
numbers and the pace at which goods and passenger transport subse
quently developed took the then Provincial governments by surprise. 
The executive authority in respect of roads and road transport was 
provincial and neither under the Indian Motor Vehicles Act of 1914 
nor under any of the then existing laws or rules was there any 
provision for effective regulation of motor vehicle competition. The 
result was that very soon internal _competition in road transport for 
the carriage of passengers (and to a smaller extent of goods) led to 
rate cutting on such a severe •cale that in many areas it could he 
said in literal truth that passenger transport on the roads was heine 
financed by bankruptcy. Instances were not uncommon where a 
person bought a surplus army vehicle, fitted it out as a bus, aud 
run it on overcrowded route.s in competition with others similarly 
placed, with the minimum of repairs and maintenance, while earning 
onl.v sufficient to keep himself alive and his bus on the road. When 
the bus wore out, the operator was bankrupt. 

But ulti- 38.3. The 1914 Act. was supplemented in the post-war ~ears by 
mately provincial Acts in an effort to introduce some form of regulation ~nu 
~;ov~~~d co~1trol but it was not u?til road-ra.il co.mpeti~ion began to affect 
India railway revenues that legislative actwn on an all-India 'basis was 
1oale by the undertaken resulting in the passage of the Motor Vehicles Act of 
1939 Act. I 1939. Under this Act minimum obligations were placed on the 

road transport industry to enslll'e its wholesome growth under condi
tions of healthy competition in the industry itself and with th~ 
t·ailways. 
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38.4. The !Uil9 Act was lm·egl,v modelle<l on the corresponding 
English Acts nnd proviclc•d fnr the crent.ion of Regional n-nd ProYin
cinl Transport Authorities who were given full powers within the 
provisions of t,he Act, to grnnt pPrrnits to "stage carriers'' (bus 
owners), "public carriers" (public goods lorry owners), a-nd "privat·> 
carriers" (owners of goods lorries carrying their own goods), etc. and 
to lny rlown the conditions (routes, timings, specification of the 
vehicles. st.nndnt·d of mnintennnce, etc.) unrler which the permit 
holders must operate. 

39. An importunt provision of the Act is that the Provincial and 
Regional Tmnsport Authorities nre given independent powers for ,,n 
practical purposes und are not subject to the direction of the· Stale 

· Government in the matter of their decisions in regard to the issuo 
of permits. The intention of this provision (and the same delegation 
of quasi-judicial powers exists in the United Kingdom and in the 
United States of America) is to prevent political consjrlerations hnvi<t((/ 
any influence on the grant of permits which are to be given solely 
in the interests of the public generally, the interests being deter
mined, as prescribed in the Act, mainly with a view to prevent uD
health,v competition and other malpractices which might compromise• 
the efficiency of trnnsport in nny region or in the country as a whole. 

40.1. The Committee are concerned in this matter only to the 
extent -to which the existing law facilitates the provision and develop· 
ment of cheap, rapid, and efficient tran,?port. It was alleged in 
evidence before the Committee that some Transport Authorities had 
been directed by the State Governments· concerned to grant 1lHI 

refuse permits on considerations other than those laid down for their 
guidance in the Act (the adequac,v or otherwise of the existing trnn<
port services on each route, etc.) nnd cases were quoted where, on 
account of excessive grant of permits, buses ran by arrangement with 
the other licenced operators on every second oil third dny on!~·. 
remaining idle in the intervening periods. It was in the opinion of 
smne witnesses a nntional waste to n1ake such poor use of motnr 
transport, purchased mostly from hard currenc~· countries. 

40.2. The action of one State Government in thiH unci 
other respects hlls been questioned by the appropriate High 
Court. Extrncts from the judgment reconled by the CoUI·t 
n"e reproduced in Appandix XIV. As an example of the . amend
ments made during the last few ~-ears in the ~Iotor Vehicles Act- of 
Hl39 by another State Government may be quoted a provision entit
ling the State Government to issue orders and directions of a general 
character to the Transport Authorities. Unrter this amendment, the 
State Government has taken powers _to order the Transport A utlw: 
rities to grant temporary permits only, or to renew permits for a 
temporary period, on routes on which the State novenmtent con
templated "engaging in the business of road transport". UPrler 
another amendment, the State government took powers to review 
the nets and order< of the Trnll<port Alllhot·itif's "' to thei-•· legality, 
l'egulnrity, or p.toprit>ty, tllHl to pns~ su(:h orders in reference thPreto 
as it thought fit. 

40.3. The diffic11lties faced by the State go\'t>rnmellts are appt·e
cinted. In a ct>untr.v where the total number of transport vehir:les 
is even today, less than 100.000 but spread over lt million square 
miles and where the number of fleet owners and managers ncr.us
tonwd to handle road transport and with a knowledge of its prol.JleP.tS·, 
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is still pitifully small, there is not a sufficient reserve of expert_s: on 
which to draw for service as members of the Trnnspo.'·t Authorit.es, 
particularly since the Act precludes the arpointmAnt on thege A ut.!J~: 
rities of any one who "wbet.her us proprietor, employee, or ot.hp,~·w.sc · 
has any financial interest in any transport undertalmw. .Otficwl.s, of 
sufficient standing cannot always be depnted for wbole-t•m.e. serv.ce 
nor can they always be r~tained as. members of the Authorities l~ng 
enough to gnin the requ1red experience. It has ?een alleged t .• at 
non-official representatives of the gen~ral ~ubhc of. the reqmred 
<:a!Thre and integrity are often not appomted . m suffic1e~t numbers 
to these Authorities and the Appellate Committees. It '" perhaps 
necessary, therefore, for Governments to provide for the giving 0f 
directions to and reviewing the orders passed by the Transport Auth.o
rities but in that case it is in the view of the Comm1ttee essent.ul 
that.'in the interests of maintaining efficier.t transport services, these 
powers be delegated to a judicial authority. 

40.4. Some members of Transport Authorities did not appear 
to be aware that they were required to give their decisions solely in 
accordance with the provisions• of the Act and independent o~ the 
known or putative views of the State governments. In the ult1mate 
issue, however, enlightened public opinion may be trusted to secure 
in time proper compliance with the Act. The Courts will no doubt 
also help to secure this objective as· t&ey do in the United Kingdom 
and the United States of America. 

40.5. An encouraging example of the strength of enlightened 
public opinion was the widespread condemnation, by those. in 
Madras who replied to the Committee's questionnaire, of the action 
of certain municipalities in levying bus stand fees against which the 
municipalities had not provided appropriate bus stands and ancillary 
amenities. Having been generally free for many year~ of munic;pal 
taxation on transport and goods in transit, the people of the Madras 
State hnd become sufficiently enlightened to object strongly to pay· 
ing municipal fees in excess of the rates required to provide the 
services for which the fees had been levied. Municipal impositions 
in some other States in India, are many times -more one,r9us and 
vexatious than the single bus-stand fee levied in Madras, yet the 
Committee found public opinion in these States was not su~iently 
enlightened to object, or object strongly, to a system of.levies which, 
in the words of the Indian Taxation Enquiry Commijtee of 1924-25, 
"offends against all the canons of taxation". ' • 

41.1. Power was given to State Governments under the Mot0r 
Vehicles· Act of 1939 to prohibit, or restrict conditiona,Jly by not,fi· 
cation in the State Gazette, the conveying of long distance goods 
traffic by road, or of prescribed classes of goods, by private or public 
carriers with the object of attaining co-ordination of road and rail 
transport. From the evidence obtained by the Committee it appear
ed that only one State government had taken action on this Section 
although, in more than one State, there was some diffe>·entiation 
made in respect to this kind of goods traffic, the. grunting of permits 
for distances of over 100 miles being reserved, for example, in one 
State to the Provincial Transpod Authol"ity. 

41.2. The Committee beard a good deal of evidence on the ,;uu
ject of road-rail ·co-ordination. . The general opinion .of non-official 
witnesses was against placing any restrictions on long distance goods 
traffic by road or, at any rate, on this traffic up to a distance of 300 
miles on routes parallel to the railways. The State governments 
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also were inclined to argue that there was no rail-road competition· 
and never had been. One of the leading State governments wrote 
that they would "go to the extent that even ·if all tho railways have 
roa?~ pnmJ\el to them, even then, there would not be any rettl com-
pet,Jtion ..................... The main ''en son is that roads mostly serve 
agricultural commodities that are required in the immediate neigh
bourhood. They cannot serve industries to any appreciable ext..,ut 
and the question of unfair competition would not really arise". 'rLis 
government went on to sny "whether the rail"·ays arc run at a 
profit or loss is immaterial", 

41.3. Apart from such extreme expressions of opinion, however, A *' 
there was general agreement that the railways were essential to thel li;tr.,r~":!.,. 
economy of the country, that in fact they were a national asset owned road rail
by the people, and that they should not he run at a loss. 'The competi
Wedgewood Committee estimated that in 1935-36 the railways lost tlo.,_ 
Rs. i crores on goods traffic and Rs. 31 crores on pMsenger tt'affio· 
through road-rail competition. The view of this- Committee express-
ed after careful study of all available data, cannot be ignored. 
Railway opinion, however, appea,-s to be that the loss was much· 
greater but, in recent years it is• a fact that the railways have not 
been able to accel.'t all the traffic offered and all the evidence placed' 
before the Comnuttee during its tour and in the replies to its 
questionnaire indicated that there was at present little or no road-tuiJJ 
eompetition. · 

41.4. Current trends appear to be indicated by the fact that many 
goods vehicles have recently gone off the road. This would suggest 
.that road-rail competition might become a live issue in tha near 
future if it be admitted that the decrease in goods tr&nsport by road 

. arises, as claimed by some operators, from an increase in railway 
running. (Thera was an increase of ten million train-miles last y<'ar)'.
On the other hand, the r.bolition of petrol rationing may have had". 
some effect in putting lorries off the road since the remaining lorries. 
can now obviously have a much larger ton-mile output than when tha·· 
supply of petrol was restricted. The Committee were not able i11 the
tim~ at their disposal to study this question fully. The fact that tho, 
total consumption· of petrol has increased since de-rationing (though 
the incre&se has not yet been as great as was anticipated by the oili: 
companies) would perhaps tend to show that bath the factors dis-
cussed above are operating. 

42.1. There arc, however, at present severe regulatory restriction~ 
m most States on goods transport by road and these, together with 
the restrictions imposed by the present heavy taxation on motor 
v~hicles discussed in Chapter II of this report, may ba nn added 
reason why there is at present no appreciable road-rail competition or 
no road-rail competition at all. The regulatory restrictions on goods 
transport by road a·rise from the method of granting permits intro
tluced by the Motor Vehicles Act of 1939 as discussed below. 
These restrictions are being intensified in some directions ly tl)e 
requirements of the Code of Principles and Practice recently accepted 
by all State governments. Under the 1\Iotor Vehicles Act of 1939, 
the Regional Transport Author'ties cannot, ~xcept in special cnses, 
give permits to goo< Is vehicle owners to run outside the "region" in. 
which they are registered. In some States the "regions" do not 
eover very large areas and, in any case, the Coda of Principles nn1l 
Practice Hlre&dy referred to, precludes in effect under present.: 

Increase ia 
railway 
running.;_ 

Road-rail: 
Code of 
PI'inoiple• 
and 
Practice_ 
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conditionq the creation of special zones so ns t~ inclu~e .~n ar~a 
"equivalent to the compact area of a circle of 75. mtles radtus twle,s 
permission ·has been granted by . the Standing Committee of the 
Central Bot<rd of Transport. 

42.2. Apart from th's restriction, it_ would be extremely difficult 
alwavs to define the bound,.•·ies of a reg1on so as not to exclude some, 
or e';,en many, important centres ?£ tra~e which normally ":Ould 
reciprocate· with centres in the reg10n; m other words, reg10nnl 
boundaries must necessarily often cut across roads con~ectmg _market 
1.nrl tmdt· centres to each other. The Bombay Ctty t·egtun, for 
exnmple, excludes now, and must inevita~ly. always exclude, v~st 
llr•3US thnt trade with Bombay. The ProvmCtal Transport Authur1ty 
in most States has powers to grant permits for inter-regional traffic 

.. and Regional Traffic Authorities may, by mutual agreement, _also 
grni\t such permits but, under the system which has gr?~n up _smca 
tlui pnssiug of the Motor Vehicles Act of 1939, the grantmg of mter
regionul permits presents difficulties; especially with respect. to goods 
traffic. For example, .a goods vehicle operator granted an inter
regional l'ermit is tempted to operate &t lower than market rates in 
the "foreign" region while waiting to collect a return load. He is 
also tempted to carry the return load at very low rates rather than to 
return empty to his own region. It is difficult to control such 
operations and the tendency of the Transport Authorities, therefore, 
is to restrict the validity of perm:ts to one region . 

42.3. Thus,. special zones cannot be cre&ted to cover an nrea 
"e•Juivale).lt to the compact area of a circle of 75 miles radius" with
out. the permission. of the Standing Committee to the Centr~l Eonrd 
of Transport, and the Transport Author:ties in many States ure not 
willing to extend. the validity of permits beyond the. existing r•;gio11s, 
howe\ er sm&U they may be. It is easy to see that the restriction of 
permits to small or badly laid out regions w:ll tend to create wsted 
interests among operators of goods transport in those regions (the 
Conunittet have reason to believe this is happening already) and this 
cannot be to the advantage of trade or of the country genert<lly. 

·pjst.ance 42.4. The Code also forbids generally the granting or renewal by 
:restrictions. Reg:onal Transport Authorities of "any carrier's permits" valid for a 

dislnHee exceeding •75 miles between places served by rail t.nd by 
l'rovincinl . Transport Authorities, of similar distances exceedino 150 
miles. "Between places connected by rail" is defined as "betw~en 

. places connected by a railway route not exceeding in length <•ne and 
a hail tim~s the length of the road where there is no bre&k of gauoe . 
in the railway connection, and not exceedillg the length o£ the road 

'Road-rail 
·Competi
dion. 

where !here is a brenk of gauge ............ " so that the length of th~ 
rnilway l'mte might be 225 m".n Whether it is legal w~.ler the 
1\Iotor Vehicles Act of 1939 as it stands today to give such d,,·e<tions 
to the Hegional or Provincir,l Transport Authorities m· to req ui,·e them 
t~ refus? renewnl of permits, if any, alr~ady granted for such "Jong· 
d1st'nnee traffic, IS for the Courts to dec1de. . 

13.1. As mentioned in paragraph 41.2, the great weiuht of evi
d~nce e"1mined by the Committee was hostile to the 

0 
;·estrictions 

imposed on road transport by the Code of Pr:nciples and Pructice on 
the grounds thut such restrictions were entirely unnecessary and that 
if the.l' at any time became necessary, it would only be bec·>uBa th~ 
railways were being operated .inefficiently. Many witnesses pointeu . 
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out that road transport was already operating under a crushing burden· 
of taxr.tion, the taxation on goods vehicles alone being more per ton
mile than twice the average railway ton-mile tariff (see parngraph 
32.1); that road transport as a whole was by itself (independent o£ 
the taxes paid by other cl&sses of road users) paying in taxc•s more 
than tlw total cost of the present expenditure on road development 
and maintenance and that, in brief, the imposition of these restrictions
was c-ontrary to the fundamental principles that the choice of user 
in the matter of transport should be unrestricted and that govern
ment should encourage the provision of cheap, rapid, nn<i etlicipnt · 
trBnsport. Most witnesses, however, agreed that there should be co
ordinution of all forms of transport, particularly road and rail tr&ns
port, but they maintained that the co-ordination prescribt•d in the 
Motor Vehicles Act as at present being interpreted in some S"tntc~ 
and in tho Code of Principles and Practice was unduly restl'ictivej 
of road transport. 

43.2. In view of this widely expressed opion the Committee was 
at some pains to examine, as far - as it was possible to do 
so from the statistics available, what would be the possible effect r.t 
tha present day of unrestricted road-rail competition. From the 
evidence <lf road operators it appeared that the cost of transport of 
goods by road per ton-mile at the present day varied between 40 &nd 
48 pies. For long distance traffic, the relative advantage possessed 
by the road operator because of his ability to deliver from "door to 
door" etc. would not be very great but, if this advantage were arbi· 
traril,l' as•essed as being equivalent to a rate of say ten pies a 
mile for ~ "lead" of 150 miles, dropping to five pies a mile for a lend 
of 300 miles, road trr.nsport operating at its maximum efficieiJCy (40 
pies per ton-mile) would compete with the railways for goods rated 
at more than 30 to 35 pies, providAd the "land factor" for each were 
about the same-a proviso that would only be true for forbnately 
placed road operators as tile geneml run of such operators have 
difficulty in getting return long-distance loads. Private carriers 
(puragraph 38.4) particularly, by the nature of their permits, seldom 
can have a return load &t all. Information with respect to trntlic 
carried by the railways and rated at more thnn 30 pies per ton llJile 
after they revised their rating structure in 1948 is given in the 'fablF
below:-

TABLE 8 
-· 

Goods rated at Goods ro.ted at 
30 pies or over 35 pies or over. 

Yo,.r.endmg 
31~t March 

-· 
Ton-miles Earnings Ton-miles Earninga, 

Millions. Rs. Lakhs. Millions. Rs. L&khs. 

Cannot at: 
present 
affeCt 
railway 
revenue& 
apprecia~ 
ly. 

- . -· 

1949 154·4 274·86 51·40 99·64 

1950 213·00 377·70 78·30 151· 92 

. 
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43.3. It was argued on the other hand before the Co~mittee .t-hat 
public cr.mers could operate by road at as little as 32 p1es per t~n
mile .. Alternatively, the advantages of ~oor to door servwe, ·ea~1er 
packi":l'· quicker delivery, absence of pilferage,. persons!. col!tacts, 
between the road operator and his client as. agamst the Impersonal 
a11d often dibtory serv:ce rendered by the railways, all. these ~hould 
.cumulatively be assessed at a higher value ~ha~ cons1de_red m t~e 
previous paragraph. Against this is. to be _set (smce not mcluded'_m 
the previous calculations), the octroi, t.ermmal tolls! an~ other levl8s 
borne by gaols carried by road in some areliS as descr1bed Ill pat·agraphs 
26 to llO above. 

·Comld be 43.4. If, however, all these figures were disregarded aod it were 
•Oompen- assumed that ~5 per cent of all the present goods traffic rated by the 
·oa"'!d for .111ilways at more than 18 pies per ton-mile went by road, the loss· to 
•
1
b:v mo~se .the railwfiys would not exceed Rs. 6 crores. If all this loss were 

' n eerta•n b . . h f . 1 b "1 d th I .rai]wa:v coYered y mcreaslllg t e cost o. car.rywg coa :t rat an . e oss 
-teo. passe(\ ou to the pubhc, · the ra1lway rate for .th1s commod1ty. would 

have to be increased by about 50 per cent. for other than the coal 
1·cquirr.d by the railways themselves. In this case the r&te for coal 
would, for a 1500 mile load, be 3·60 pies pe1 ton-mile against 2.40 
pies, the present rate. 

"Railwa;v 
•potential 
•lhaa not 
oinareaaed 
.in recent 
:years. 

43.5. Against this it can be argued that all these estim::ites 
-exaggc,rat-r· the potenti&lities of road competition. The total number. 
of petrol driven public cn"Tiers in India in September 1949 was 
49,289. A large proportion of these are engaged in intra-mumcipal, 
and intra-regional local traffic. Under the Motor Vehicles Act, 1939, 

. as already mentioned, the effect of the policy followed by the Tr&ns
port Authorities is to confine vehicles increasingly to such local uses. 
The annual Administration Report of the Motor Vehicles Department, 
Bomba:' I'rovince, for 1947 shows that. the Authority of one Hegion 
(South Dfccnn Reg:ou, Poona), who issued 640 public carrier permits 
during the ycnr 1 granted only 7 countersignatures to vehicles of other 
regions. This would indicate th::it the inter-:·egional traffic per1uitled 
in that rc•gion, on a permauent basis, is only 1 per ceut of the local 
traffic. out this case is perhaps an exception and enquiries show that 
at least iu one other region, inter-regional permits issued amuunt to 
28 per ceut. of local permits. Assuming that 28 per cent· of ull 
public carriers in India can ·engage themselves in inter-reg:onal traffic, 
the number of vehicles involved is 13,800. With an annual catTyina 

.-ca1,acity of 70,000 ton-miles. and a load.- lactor. af. 75 .per -:lent.. .th~ 
volume of inter-regional road traffic would work out at 724 million 

. ton-miles. If, as can be readily assumed, half of this consists of 
non-competitive and feeder traffic, the competitive traffic is 362 

·million ton-miles as against 22,748 million ton-miles moving by ·raiL 
·The t_qt11l compet;•ive capacity of public carriers is. thus ho more "than 
1·6· per cent of the rail-traffic. · 

43.6. Whichever of the above •tated arguments ·oe considered 
valid, the ev'dence placed before the Committee indicates that at 
the present time there is no general road-rail competition· at alf 
because of the simple fact that the railw&ys in most areas are llOt able 
to carry all the traffic offe~in!l". Nor; could thjlre, b!l much co~:rpetitiou 
in the face of all the restrwtcons on goods traffic by road described in 
the previo~o pnr~gr!IP!J~ !l')~ wher!__t~~--~E!_rage g~o?~.l<m:Y..J!~.Yl! _ _f~om 
18 to 21 p1es per ton-mde m taxes alone aa ohown 1n Appendix X. If 



th<>re wus sevare competition in 1931-36 (and the Wedge-wool Com- While -
m:Htee quoted in paragraph 41.3 did not cons:der this competition is population, 
·severe at present as far as goods transport was concerned) it <loes not ::,~u~rk~
follow there will be such compatition in future. The population of stnnd:rds 
the country has grown by many millions since 1931-36, industry has bave 
-develope•! enormously, and the general standard of living l1as gone i"own. 
tlp-oll factors that make for increased transport of goo:ls-while 
potentit!l- r1tilway capacity has not iucreasad in proportion since the 
route milage has not increased appreciably in recent years and, 
re!Qiivcly, no very great addition has been made to potential tr\pacity 
by doubling of railway tracks. The following figuras point the moral. 

Country 

\ 
Lorries per route mile of rWlw~y 

(1949) 

u. K. 37·90 

U.S. A. 20·13* 

India 2·15 

*1945 figure. 

43.7. The Committee have only set down these hypothe~ical 
arguments with a view to uttempting an analysis of the opinions 
-exprcs;,ed at their "hearings" and in the writ tan replies to their 
quesiwnnuire. Although no firm conclusion could be arrived at 
with respect to the possibilities of unrestricted road-rail competition, 
it is evid.,nt that, unlass the nup1ber of goocls vehicles increu3es con
siderably, the extent of poss'ble road-rail competition, even if there 
were none of the present restrictions, is limited. The recommend:t
tions of the Committee will be given at a bter stage in this report. 

44.1. '!'he Code of Principles and Pract:ce also requires the State 
Governments to o'·gnnize pub'ic passenger (stage carrier) transport 
(uide paragraph 38.4 niJoye) into "substantial undertakings in which 
. the nJI\\ ay or railways <'OIJCcl'lled will be offered, on reasonable terms, 
a financ' al interest of not less than 20 per cent." and some State 
Go>ernments have already set up such undertakings and o-thers are 
in the process of doing so in compliance with their acceptance of the 
Co·le. So far the railways h&ve invested Rs. 116 lakhs in these under
takings but further investments are contemplated. The following 
£gurlls relate to the main State undertakings as supplied to th~ Com
mit-tee. These Undertakings are growing rapidly and the figures 
merely mdicate the position at the time of the Committee's enqniry-

Goods 
State Buses Lorries Remllol'ks. 

-------
BJmbay 1340 Also 148 other vehicle• 
Madras 322 City Services ouly. 
U.P. ¥!04 521 Also 51 taxis. 

M.P0 170 Also 17 other Vehicles. 
w. Bengtll 216 10 Also 4 other Vehicles. 
Oriss(l, 81 68 Also 40 other Vehicles, 
Assam 58 55 Also 8 other Vehicles. 
HimaC'bl\l 53 {Also 4 other Vehicles. 

P~no!{osh In addition there :\fe 
JJelhi 185 ( 7 7 busos off the road . 

•Tripartite Compn:ny • 

Extent of 
road rail 
competi
tion dis
tinctly 
limited 

State 
Transport 
Undertak
ings . 
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44.2. 'fhe general impression g"ined by the Committee with 
respect to those of the State undertakings on which evidence was 
heard was that they were on the whole being' ably built up under 
difficmlt conditions by very competent officers, that the services pro-
vided were generally better in some States (more pundual and more 
comfortable, than those previously provided by tha private. operators 
replaced), that amenities (bus stands, etc.) were being pi'ovided on a. 
larger and better >cale tha.n before, and that satisfactory repair and 
service stations we.!"e being organized·. On the other hand, there were 
complaints about the State Transport Services as being slow 
inefficient, and costly. The staff in some States were said to be dia
obliging to passengers und disregardful of the intereats of the 
undertaldug. 

Except in 44.3. The evidence that State undertakings were as cheap as they 
the matter should be was not so convincing. The rate charged on the average 
o£ coot route by the Bombay State servire, for exampla, is 9 pies per 

pa•senger-mile as ~ogainst a permissible 7 pies (in practice, lwwever. 
more u•uaily 6 pies) charged by large privata fleet owners in Madras 
where the taxation is much higher. Again, some witnesses claimeci 
that the S\ate services in their States opernted on the profitable rcutes 
leaving the unprofittihle routes toprivate operators and the Committee 
found there was an element of truth in this claim. 

Jdanage- 44.4. Undoubtedly, it should be possible to run large Stat<> 
ment not undertakings more efficiently than those run by the single bus owners 
ev~he[e or small fleet operators tbay replaced if only because of the ability 
:~:~~:;.t Y the large concerns should have in reducing repair and mainten&.:..lce 
dent charges through the provision of large and ~fficient workshops. Oa 

the other hand, unless such undertakings are run on strictly business 
princ:ples, free from red tape and from interference in day to day 
adruinistration, with power given to the manligement both ~o r~ward 
and dismiss staff, it is doubtful if they would he able to give efficient 
service as measured by the standard of cheapness. . The evidence 

I 
was not convincing that the present management every-where had 
such freedom. 

Balance 44.5. The Committee were privileged to see rough balance sheets 
Sheets of som<J of these St&te undertakings. From these it appeared that, 

while the undertakings were paying ail Central and Local taxes on 
transport, they did not always pay State taxes though genernlly 
pro forma allowances were made for these. As " rule, however, no 
allowance was made for income tax and for the purpose of comparing 

I operating efficiency with private undertakings the balance sheets were 
l defective. Also, the State services had not gener&lly been rnnning 
long enough to enable the managements to he sure they were making 

1 suffkient. allowances under such heads as depreciation, maintenance, 
repairs •. et(l. · 

Not 8 gold 44.6. The· ganeral opinion of the better· informed wit~e~s~s wns 
mine if that pr:vate oper&tors had had opportunity to make considerable 
rates are profits during and shortly after the war hut that the margin of profit 
keptrea· tth tt•· I· I· •onable ah. e pres~n lllle. waths ow! m some cases very low, party owmg to 

t e recent mcrease .m e pnce Qj components and spare parts (arising 
oHt .of .the deval.ua~ion of the. rupee &nd the recent heavy inc.rease (up 
to 90 per cent. Ill Import duties), -par.tly beoause of··ihe ever mcreasing 
cost o! the skilled workers employed, and partly because of the general 

• ..AeaVl...increasesJn State taxation in tho.last two or three years. The 
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allowanc~ for deprecic.tion in the balance sheets must also uow be 
put at ! wice or even three times as high as formerly owing to tha 
present h'gh pri<'e of new vehicles. It is therefore by no means 
certain that the Stata undertakings will make big profits, even ;f run 
on fully r.ommercial lines, unless they are made into complete mono
polies with freedom to raise fares to an extent that would 11ot be 
possible if thare were re&sonable competition. 

44.7. Many witnesses were uneasy about this as they felt that the Efficieno;y 
efficiency of State undertakings, measured in terms of the fares 
charged, could only ba maintained if competitive private s~rvices 
ware run on the same routes or on comparuble routes in the neighbour-
hood. There is also a limit to which fares can be raised 
and on<! State undertaking had already fait a falling off in 
traffic although this might have been merely a seasonal drop. It is 
yet too enrly to generalize but the tentative opinion of the Committ·e~ 
is that State services, if they are to be of true benefit to the com-
munity,. will not be the gold mines anticipated by some of their 
sponsors. 

44.8. Many operators claimed that a rise in !.tr.es should be per- Bus Fare1 
mitted. They pointed out that fares were not at present mu0h 
higher tbun they were several years ago when the capital at charge 
in. most transport undertakings, their operating costs, and the taxes 
they paid, were very much lower than at present. This claim appeared 
to be viewed with some sympathy by State govemments, especially 
those that had started running their own service;;. On the other 
hand th~re is a great deal of statistical evidence to show that the 

. modem motot vehic:e is much more economical to run than its pre- 1 
de~essor; and it is a fact that, in the U.K. for example, bus fares 
are very little higher than they were many years ago and in some 
case.; they are actually lower. The following figures given in a 
lectul'e to the Royal Statistical Society, London la>t year ma,v be 
of inteJ"est in this connexion:-

Year 

1922 
1926 
1931 
1934 
1937 

TABLE 10 

Operating Costs, 

Cost in Peroentage 
pence per based on 
mile. 1922 

10· 78 100 
8·77 81 
8·76 81 
7· 26 67 
5·45 51 

7' 41 69 

Remarks. 

These figures 
refer to an 
average u 4-ton n 

lorry running 
600 miles per 
week. 

.... 
p 1948 

It will l'e noticed that in the U.K., the cost of running a 4-ton 
vehicle was practicaJJy halved during the period lt122 to 1937, the 
saving being mainly due to the increased efficien~y of modern vehi
cles. The 1948 figure; given in the table are not strictly cumparable 
with the others because of the rise in prices und wages since the war 
bJ"ol<e out but it is significant that even with these chnr;;es, the 
operating costs in 1.948 were only a little over two-thirds of those 

25M ofT 
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In 1922. In India, the maximum fares fixed by one State govern· 
n:•ont varied clming the la~t few years as follows:-

rears Buo faro Percentage 

1939 3 pies 100 
1942 4 

" 133 
1944 6 " 200 
1947 6 " 200 
1950 7 " 233 

Increase in 44.\1. The Committee feel that in the interest of providing the 
rates cheap ami efficient road transport that India so badly requires, State 
ju~~':a. governments should be at pains to apprise themse'vas of all relevnnb 
tion fa·,ts befor<J ac·cepting any increases in the maximu!n rates and fares 

prescribed under the ~Iotor Vehicles Act of 1939. If, by means of 
regulation. a State government ensures reasonable com petit' on bd
ween mot•Jr vehicle operators, the problem of fixing suitable rr.axima 
shoul•l net be difficult of solution. The difficulty will only arise 
where there are large monopolist.ics (State or private) undertakings. 
'The question of fixing mi11imum rates and fares is dealt with in · 
parngra ph 46 of the report.) 

Develop
ment of 

•·"Crosa 
~traftlc'• 

State govern 
ments 
ohould 
enoourage 
GroM traffic 

45.1. As alrea:ly mentioned in paragraph 41.1, the :Motor Vehi
cles Act oi 1939 empowered State governments to prohibit or restric~ 
in the int•:rests of road-rail co-ordination the carryir•g of 1< ng distan~e 
goods traffic, or of prescribed classes of goods, by road. Such pro
hibition or re£triction could also be enforced for purposes of aiding 
the development of motor transport, preventing deterioration of th~ 
road system. or preventing uneconomic competition amC!ng motor\. 
vehicles. The A ~t did not stress the desirability of governmental 
action to encourage feeder services oo the railways but some guidance 
in this n,atier has been included in the "Code of Princip'es aed 
Practice in the Regulation of Motor Transport"' recently accepted by 
Stute governments. This Code stresses the undesirability of per
mitting "wasteful duplication" of transport servi~es and stresses the 
need for "healthy development" of transport on "improv~,] distrkt 
and Yillage roads". It places a general embargo oa "'long haulage" 
of goods (0ver 150 miles) but on''Y on routes "para11ol" to railwnys 
so thut distances travelled on roads that arc feede!'S to railwP.vs do 
not come -within the "long distance" ba.n. · 

45.2. Occa5ionally State governments have encoura,sed traffic on 
ronks th1t feed the railways by permitting, for e'..ample, hi::;her 
passenger fares than on parnllel routes e.g. A pies as against 6 pies 
per psssenge1 mile in one case quoted to the Committee. Operators 
were asked by the Committee why they tended to crowd on establish
ed traffic routes and apparently made no serious attempt to develop 
"0ross routes" or routes that would serve as feeder~ to tl1e nainf 
roads and the railways, not necessarily always parallel to one anothe~ 
They explained that the development of feeder routes presented 
many difficulties, the roads were seldom in good condition and there 
was an absence of bridges, both of which made for hc:tvy operation 
costs; the traffic offering from the smaller market cen£res' nway from 
the main routes was often small so that a full pay-load could ~eldom 
be obtained; and they had to overcome prejudice an.J. th,~ vested 
interests of the previously established carriers and of£en of the local 
mer~hants: That the development of feeder routes with the help 
of Sl11te action is sometimes quite feasible a£ no prohibitive cost is 
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iindicated by the experience of one State Governmont which recently 
.built a road into a previously land-locked area. .U tir>t it was 
-difficult to persuade operators· to ply on the new road and the public 
.to use the transport services provided so that operntion was carried 
out at a loss. In a short time, however, traffic improved and now 
OJevcral flourishing services are running. 

45.3. In the intere>ts of opening out the ~ountry with all that T&ll
·that meaus in the way of improving the condition <:£ the villager in ct1110111 
·tracts hithert-o difficult of access; encouraging the growing Clf crops 
ior export to urban, deficit, and industrial areas; facilitating the 
growth of local educational and health services; and generally in 
'bringing the villages into the main stream of economi~ and cultural 
·developme"t of the country, the Committee would urge that 8tatp 
:Governments give increasing attention to the development of motor 
transport in the inte1~or of their territories. The construction o~ 
l"Oll<h moy take time but, if tax and other concessions are given to 
operators plying on interior routes, it should be ro•sible to concen-
trate first en road and bridge construction on the mor8 promising of 
these routes and gradual:.y to d<>velop others as fun;ls b<•come avail· 
.able.: 

· 46.1. The l\Iotor Vehicles Act of 1939 permits State governments MiDima:a 
to flx minimum fare& and freights for "stage carriages·• and "public F....,. 
carriers" l"l'Sp<ctively but the Committee did not rom•3 across a11y 
example of a. minimum faTe or freight having been tlxed. It nppenrs : 
the framers of the Act hoped that if minimum far~s an!l freights 
could be fixed and enforced, a step forward in the elimination of 
.uneconomic competition within the motor transport industry its€1J' 
.and between road and rail transport would be possible. 

46.2. The difficutly lies in enforcement as payment of less than 
the minimum fares or freights cou!d generally only be detected with 
the assistance of agents provocateur.,, a method of detection that 
must ba repugnant to any democratic gevernment. Al•o, it nppeared 
io the Committee that, especially with respect to go:Jds traffic where 
the collection of a "return load'' often presented difficulties to AU 
uperator, it was in the interests of the healthy development of tl:.e 
industry itself to permit the aeceptance of some !rind of pay-load 
rather than nGne at all. Again, the fixing of minimum fares &nd 
freights would appear to partake of undue interfarenM with privata 
-€nterprise when it was endeavouring to establish new ruot.es and 
-;;en•ices, or giving compensation for services rendered, or otherwise 
>est1blishing business. 

47. The existing motor transport industry in Indi:>, it has to be The ro11• o.( 
·remel)lbered, has been established entirely by priv,lte enterprise, privatt ·· 
often in the face of many difficulties, and further growth of the onterprf .. 
industry, in spite of the setting up of State mon.1polistic undertakings 
-over many esta.l;>lished routes, will probably depend for a lo•1g time 
to come on this same private enterprise. In fact, the hope of esta-
blishing traffic over hitherto Unremunerative routes Hnd what the 
Committee has called "cross traffic" routes (paragraph 45.1) may 
have to rest for many years longer on private enterprise-until at 
least the State undertakings have achieved ~ufficient stature, ex-
perience, and flexibi]ity (freedom from red tape) to enable them to 
.ent~r into speculative undertakings. The Committee would not; 
sdYocate the suppression of private enterprise altogather or even its 
wholesale discouragement since except in a tohlitnrian Stnte, it is 
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doubtf11l whether it would be advisable for und~rtaki11gs finaneed by 
the State to pioneer on any large scale or otherwise indulge ir, any 
great speculative activities. It would be much better to al:ow s~ope, 
deliberately, and as a matter of policy, to private enterpri~e to develop 
new routes and truffic as they d;d in the past. 

48. Th~ Committee heard a great deal of ,,vid~nce on the question 
of regulution of road transport. 1\Iost witnesses anJ ~orrespondcnt& 
agreed that t•egulation was necessary to p~·event u~fan· nnd uneco· 
nomio competition in the road transport mdnstry Itself; to ensure 
proper standards of construction of vehble bodies, .of "1nintenance, 
and of safety; to prevent overloading and overcrowdmg of passe11gers; 
and to secure regularity and punctuality in the survices, good c.on· 
duct of the operating staff, observance of speed nnd t.raffic require
ments, and many such matters. It was generu.'ly agreed, however, 
! that the comprehensive scheme of regulation provided in the Motor 
Vchbles Act was all that was necessary and that what was often 
lacking was the drafting of detailed rules under the Act and. above 
all, proper enforcement of prescribed regulations. 

49. The Committee found that some States had taken pains to 
draw up comprehensive rules and we.!'e enforcing them with firmness 
whil~ in othH States overloading and overcrowding, for example, 
were not uneommon, and offences of aU kinds were often nl)t dete~ted 
or punished. ~'here were great discrepancies in the fees levied in 
different States (see Appendix VII-C) and presumably in the strength 
and competence of the enfonement staff paid £rom the proceeds of 
the'e fees. The Committee deal with this subject later in the 
report. 

49.2. Efficient enforcement of regule.tions will not be poB~iLle 
unless the enforcement staff are adequately tmined in traffic co11trol 
and have some knowledge of the management and working of motor 
vehicles. It is not reasonable to expect the average po'ieeman 
dt·afted to k~ enforcement squad to have the requh·ed knowledge, yet 
in many St8fes enforcement i.s largely l~t to ouch untrainea staff so 
that it is no wonder it is inefficient. I. The Committee recommend 
th>1t regult>r enforcement staff should be recruited and properly 
trained in all States and the east of this staff r~covet·ed from the 
motorist by increasing the inspection fees. and patmit and other fe~ 
it th<~ present income from these is not sufficient to meet this ch&rgy. 
The;v recQ!IImend also that~l! the staff employed in the road trans
port departments of the States shou:d he ·qualified and properly 
traine.l.) Some enforoement must, however, always have to be left 
to the ordinary police. If there is close co-ordi!H~tioa between the 
police and the regular enforcement staff, so that difficult cases are 
left to be handled ultimately by the latter, many of the present evils 
Rlld much c,f the present lack of proper enforcement will be elimi
nated. 

50.1. W!th regard' to the question of introducing special regulation 
to prevent or control road-rail competition, t'!!e great weight of 
opinio"l was definitely against any action in this ru~ttt·~r. It was 
mnintai11ed that the existing provisions in the l\Iotor Vehicles Act 
(if inierpret.td so as. to give all purveyors of transport an opportunity 
to .'~'~ ke rerrPsentnhons as. to the adequacy of existing trMsport 
fncJ!JtJes or those proposed m the near future) were more than were 
requi;ed to rleal. with a danger that did not exist at present aud was 
not hl<ely to ar>se so long a~ motor vehic:es wet·e subject to the 
present heavy scale of taxatwn, the taxes alone amountina iu the 

" 
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case 0f loJ·t!es to 50 per cent., more tlia.n the avr;mge earning per 
ton·mile for carrying traffic by rail (pam. 32.1.). Mt1ny witnessea 
even maint.nined that the existing stri·,t reguluti•>n of goods vehides 
in the rnatter of confining the great majority of them to all i11teuts 
and purposes to small regions in a State (para. ~:.l.ll.) and restri<·ting 
"long distance" traHlc on routes pnrallel to the railways (para. 42.4.)! 
was doing much harm to the economy of the counky. 

50.2. Some witne,ses, howewr, were uware thnt the railways were 
subject to strict re~ulation in thut. they were obliged by statute to 
accept all traffic offering and were forbidden to diiM'iminafe between 
their customers. They also admitted that tho ruilwnys were pro· 
bnbly cnnyh'g low rated goods such as coal, manurei, and perhnpl 
foods gmin", t>t less than cost. On the other !:and they argued that 
if the railways were permitted to refuse to carry "short distance" 
goods traliln iu quantities of less than full. wa,_;on lauds where the1·e 
'I'I'US a pamllel motor goods service and if they concentrAted as fnr 
as possible on long haul "low cost" goods tratllc, coal, cement, food· 
grains, et~ .• rreferably in full train loads, leavittg local distribution 
to the motor vehicle, considerable economies might be effected in 
railway working. The Committee feel these suggestions might be; 
considered by the ll.ailway Board and the Govccmnent of Iudia. 

50.3. The railways have recently introduced "telescopb • tntes 
<>n continuous mileages the effect of which is to reduce the return per 
ton-mile at the longer distances. In addition, they levy "short-dis
tHnce chat'g<•g '' for traffic hauls for 75 miles or less a·td n)'ply a 
minimum di.Htance charge of 20 miles. In tho O;linion of the Com· 
mittec these are steps in the right direotion. Furl;her steps tending 
to discourAge the movement of "smalls" over short hauls and en· 
·Ccuragin~ the movement of full train loads of goods over long distnnres 
(traffic for which the railwa.y is best suited) would leave lora! dis· 

'trihution and collection to the motor vehicle and would ultima:ely 
·tend to build up local road feeder services from which the ruilways 

would also bt··nefit and the public genera'ly. rlw questi0n of elosing 
<lawn smatl stntions in the vicinity of large centr.~s thus forcing short-/ 
lead traffic on to the roads might also "~ considered. 
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CHAPTER !\'~OTHER COGNATE MATTERS 

51: The Committee deal in this chapter with several misceilane- Scope of 
ous que.stions th~t ~re relevant to the object of their enquiry but do f~"pter 
not easily fall Withm the scope of the other chapters of this report. 
For example, some of the recently imposed enhancements in the 
customs tariff on motor vehicles are protective in object (though per .. 
haps not necessarily in effect), and their imposition has had a marked 
influence on the provision of cheap transport. This is therefore a 

,matter to be considered by the Committee. Aga.in, there are some 
se.venty lakhs bullock carts in India and, perhaps, ten per cent. of 
these are operating ~as-public carriers.) This latter class of carts does 
much damage to the roads but is not' gene1·nlly taxed. Among other 
miscellaneous questions requiring an answer are(whether the existing 
taxes are levied and collected in a manner simple, methcHlical, anJ 
convenient to the taxpayer; what motor vehicle stnt,istics should be~ 
kept; what regulation in respect to weights of h1•>t.or vehicles, 
should be enforced; and ho": the col"truction, and mnintennnce of 
city roads should be finnnee~ 

52.1. The policy of the Central government is to establish a Protection 
motor vehicle manufacturing industry in India as soon as possible of the 
and this policy is being implemented at present by the imposition of ~~= 
protective tariffs. The Committee hnYe referred in paragraphs 16 vehicle 
and 17 above to the(comph,ints they heard that the new tariffs were manufaotu· 
doing more harm than good) As this question is under examination ring 
by a separate committee and is to be referred to the Tariff Board, it industry 
would be out of place for the present Commit.tee to mal<e any detailed 
recommendations. On the other hand, the Committee are vitallY'' 
interested because high tariffs (as high as 90 per cent. in some cases)/ 
and cheap transport do not go together. 

52.2. The Committee are also concemed with the question whe
ther the motor vehicle user alone ot• the general taxpayer should he 
called upon to pay the entir~ cost of protecting the new industry. To 
the extent to which the motor vehiele user in India (already probably 
the highest taxed in the world) is made to pay protective ta1'iffs, he 
obviously cannot pay for the proper upkeep of roads. The present 
condition of the roads in India is referred to in a subsequent chapter 
of this report and, in the opinion of the committee, unless more funds 
can be found for road ma.intenance and development, there will be 
little development of motor transport and hence th.ere will only 
be a small marl<et for the Indian motor vehicle manufacturing in-
dustry when it is at length established. The Committee noted that 
putative manufacturers were already complaining that the Indian 
market was too small to permit them to adopt mass-production 
methods in the manufacture of motor vehicles and so produce such 
vehicles at costs comparable with those p1·evailing in the world 
markets. 
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53.1. The Committee would urge, for the reasons explained in more The new 
detail in Chapter VII of this report, that the(general taxpayer and industry 
not the motor vehicle user a.lone should bear the cost of establishing bot':!.~ be 
a motor vehicle manufacturing industrv in India:\ This would mean e . ' 
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r
aiding the new industry by subsidies ~ather than .bY. protective taliffs 
or bv the method described by the Fiscal Commission of ~949-5~ as 
"pooling" that is, by combining subsidies and tariffs .. It 1s obv,ous 
that if a protective tariff is sufficiently high to serve 1ts purpqse of 
protectino an indigenous industry (and there has already been talk 
of a tariff of 200 or 300 per cent), it will stop imports altogeth.er and 
so produce no revenue. On the ?ther hand, tat least Rs. 30 crores a 
year are required at the present time for the ~roper upkeep and deve
lopment of the roads and revenue to finance this must he found 
somehow i£ there is ·not to be a severe set-back to the gen.eral 
economic development of the country and so also to the ~evelo~
ment of the motor vehicle manufacturing industry.) Experience m 

!
India: (for example, the !!rotective.duties of ~he pa~ on sugar, etc.) 
as well as in other countnes Imposing protective tar1ffs has n?t been 
altogether happy. The following quotation from "Publie Fmance" 
by A. E. Buehler is interesting in this connexion:-

"It has been argued frequently in the past that protective 
ta1iffs should be levied on imports so that infant indus
tries will not be ruined by foreign competition and that 
after a time these new industi.ies will become firmly 
established ............ There would be no serious objection 
to the use of tariffs for this purpose but the experience 

,.of the U.,S.A. and other countries amply demonstrates I that the baby industries may never grow up ............ " 

The vi~t~es 53.2. The virtues of subsidies are, firstly, that the nation knows 
of subsidies exactly how much is being spent in the process of aiding the growth 

of a new industry; secondly, that at the time of v"ting the yearly 
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grants in Parliament, the position can be reviewed and it can be deci- • 
ded whether the industry is really developing as it should; and lastly, 
that subsidies give the industlies themselves a yardstick with which 
to measure the efficiency of their operations, for, if they have to ask 
for higher and higher subsidies year after year, it will be an indication 
that there is some maladjustment in their methods that requires 
examination. The prohibitive protective duty at present advocated 
provides on the other hand no yardstick to the industry itself and 
leave~ the public ig;norant of the cost to the nation of building up the 
n~w mdustry an~ 1gn~rant. whether the new industry is efficient, or 
Will ever he effiment 1.e., m the words of the ~uthor quoted in the 
previous paragraph, whetl)cer the baby industry will ",e~er grow up". 

. 53.3. It was argued before the Committee by one manufacturing 
Interest that manufacturers obj'*'ted to subsidies be;caut~e these 
w~uld. entail fX.atplnatiqn of t4e.ir books by govern~:Q.t and 
th1s m t~rn wol,l,ld lead to sn ,ell,l.borate l!-C~ountill!! s.ystem 
that would pe w.~;;tef11l in itself and harmful to the d.e.ve
lopment of the industry. Ti)e Co;nmittee · , however were 
not !mpressed ?Y this argum.ent. T)ley ·£eel 'that any 'industry 
seeking State a1d .must be prepa.red to subject all its transactions to 
government scrutmy. The Fiscal Commission of 1949-50 has also 
P?i!1ted ou~ ~hat there are administrative and political difficulties in 
g;v.mg subs~d1.es although t?ey said •· the economic advantages of sub
Sidies as d1stmct from tar1ffs are recognised". On the other hand 
certain mnnufactur~r~ appearing before the Committee said they 
would welcome subsidies as they felt confident that with a little help 
they would soon be able to compete with imported goods carryino the 
"normal" tariff burden of 30 per cent or so. 0 
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53.4. As there are very few manufacturers with sufficient capital 
and resources to enter into the motor vehicle manufacturing industry, 
there should be no in~urmountablc aumiuistrative difficulty in grant
~ subsidies. (Political difficulties, if any, cnnnot be discussed by the 
Committee) The subsidies could be partly pair! for, as suggested by 
the "Informal Committee on the Australian Tariff" (quoted by the 
Indian Fiscal Commission of 1949-50) by earmarking some of the 
revenue obtained from protection for payment of the subsidies. It is 
evident, however, t.hat whether high protet'tive tariffs are adopted or 
subsidies given, the cost of e,;tahlishing the new industry will be high. 
In the former case only one class of taxpayer, the already heavily 
taxed motor vehicle user, will foot the bill and will not therefore 
be in a p9,sition to pay "rent" (see paragraph 131.2) for the road 
he uses, while in the latter, the burden will be more generally shared 
and the use of motor vehicles will not be unwisely discouraged. 

54. Some members of the Conm1ittee were privileged to visit 
a few motor vehicle assembly plants., While they were impressed by 
the enterprise shown and by the good work being done, they could 
not help feeling thatctoo many firms had been permitted to set up 
in this business.~ There are at present twelve such concerns (details) 
given in Append'lx XVI) and their capacity for assembling motor] 
vehicles is 80,000 a year while an optimistic estimate of the curreniil 
market in India is 35,000 motor vehicles a year and the indications 
are that at the present price levels the ma.rket will be lower in the 
near future. Also, not all the vehicles for which there is a market 
demand are of the kind that can be assembled in India. The Com
mittee noted that at pt·esent the plants in,pected were working only 
to a fraction of their capacity a.nd many of these assembly plants 
~·auld apparently continue to work to a fraction of their capacity, or 
be c~osed down altogether, when the industry itself wa8 ready to 
manufacture, rather than merely assemb'e, the HIO per cent Indianf 
car. The Committee understand that more than nine crores of rupees ' 
have been invested already in these undertakings and more money 
is st.ill being invested. Without a rntionali~tion of production, much 
of this investment appears unwise. In the end it is the taxpayer 
who foots the bill for undertakings that do not pay their way or the 
investing public who lose their money andtjn both cases this is harm. 
ful to the national economv. The Committee is concem€d sinre waste 
of resources in this way d~es not make for cheap transport) 
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55. Closely linked with the question of fostering the development 
of a motor vehicle manufacturing industry in India is the policy to be 
directed towards diesel engines. The evidence presented before the 
Committee showed ti)at <lie~el engines in transport vehicles were at 
pre.s~~t S1,1Ccessf';ll o~ly in the hands pf operators who )).ad adequ~te 
fae~ht1es for mamt~~o1mng large fleets. The diesel-engined vehicle is 
not therefore li)l:ely very soon to oust the petrol-engined vehicle at 
the hands of small operators. On the other hand, representatives of 
one manu~ac~uring ~oncern went so far as to suggest to the Committee 
that permtsslon to 1mport and operate diesel engines would sound the 
death-knell of the petrol-engined vehicle manuf~tcturing industry 
they were endeavouring to establish. The Committee were not able 
to ~ccept th_is contention as it implied that the Indian made petrol
engmed vehtc]e wou'd not be able to hold its own aNninst t-he diesel
engined ve.hic!e (which could also be manufactured~ in India in due 
?ou~se) wlule 111 the rest of the \\'oriel the petrol engine was still hold
mg 1ts own over most of the field. To han the diesel engine entirely 
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as WllS advocated would be a !e rogu• e d'esel engi'ne \\'H . · · ca ,es where a I " 
employmg a petrol engme I~I 1111~ny 't th(,~C mmittoe have n·con·l· 
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but these taxes have been sug~ested .on.Y ecause '' as et·rol 
have not recommended taxing diesel 01l m the same ' ay P 
is taxed) . 

. . . tl · . 1 • ·e'l as written evidenc.; 56.1. Many witnesses 111 mr ota ~· '~ • . . •• 
expressed the view that while motor vehicles we1e bemg taxed e~c.eo 
Sively othe1• users of the road, particularly bullock carts, were emg 

' · · Ito tl r It wa> inadequately taxed or were escapmg taxation a ge te · d 
alleged that the iron-tyred bullock cart did more damage to the ro:' • 
than the motor vehic:e. Many witnesses considered that these Cal h 

could and should be taxed at an equitable rate. On the other ~and 
it was argued that since the bullocik car~ user~ were most~y agl'!cll~· 
turists and since in most States the agricultunsts were aheady pac · 
in" a. "road cess" on their Jnnd revenue payments, there was no 
ju~tification for taxing this class further. 

The culti- 56.2. The Committee accepted that the ordinary c~rt us~d by 
vators' cart the cultivator (perhaps 90 per cent of the total numbe1: m India) d~d 
ohould not not travel much on the roads at present. The cart Itself IS usuall:y ve1y 
be oepa· light and cannot take heavy loads. It is used on a few days In th.! =a. ;year by the culti,·ator to take manure to his ~eld, to bring in firewood 

and such stores to his home, and to carry his harvest to the thresh
in" floors and store ~odo"·ns or to the local market. It is also used 
oc~asionally to talre the cultiva.tor and his family to fairs, on pilgri. 
maoes and to the lnruer markets. The cart in this case is a vehicle 
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u<ed "on own account" and corresponds to the motor lorry used M 
n "priYnte carrier" (paragraph 38.4). The Committee recommend 
that no special tax should be levied on cultivators' carl;; used on "own 
account", such taxes as are due being confined as at present to a 
road ce<S on the land revenue paid by the cultivator.. To attempt to 
tux more thnn six million such carts individually would be adminis
tratively difficult, the cost of collection would be disproportionatP. 
there would be room for considerable abuses and the exercise of 
petty tyranny by village officials, and the tax would be vexatious to 
the cultivatm in his present stage of development as it would burden 
him with number-p'ates or tax-tokens and the necessity. to make 
reports and returns etc. Also the yield(would be small as the inci
dence of the tax would have to he light. On every count, it would be 
better to tax this clHss of user b:; levying a small road cess on the 
land revenue he J?ays. This question is referred to again in para· 
graph 142.2 belo":J · 

56.3. The professional cartman who acts as a public ea.rrier (para
graph 38.4) or the owner or user of carts who transports goods in bulk 
(not being a small cultivator transporting the produce of his own 
fields) comes into a different category. (The carts used for this pur. 
pose are generally heav~· and strongly built, they can·y considerable 
loads (up to .two tons and more in some areas), and they do much 
damage to the roads.) The Committee were informed that in some 
areas, especially in the larger towns, the ownei'S of these carts made 
.considerable profits yet did not pay any tax, or only nominal taxes. 
(Such carts number between 700,000 and a million but the number of 
owners is much le•s since. again especially in the larger towns, indi
vidunls generally called ·"chowdhries'' often own large fleets) In Delhi 
these carts can eam between Rs. 5/· and Rs. 10/· or more a day 
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at the present time and the owners can well afford to pay much higher 
taxes than they are doing. There is also a cart, generally called a 
"~ta", drawn and pushed by men, which is med for ta~dng hea.vy 
goo s from railway stations to godowns and for such purposes.. The 
number of these "thelas" is very large in some centres (22,500 were 
counted crossing the Howra.h bridge in one week when a traffic sur
' ey was made in lllay 1948) and they earn considerable profits for 
their owners. Near railway stations or port areas these heavy, iron
tyred thelas ha.ve bern found to wear deep ruts into even cement 
concrete roads. 

56.4. It would be of i(reat advantage if the carts and tbelas des
cribed above were fitted with rubber-tyred instead of iron-tyred 
wJ1eels, for this would not only decrease the damage done by these 
vehicles to the rands but, h1 areas whrere there are no steep gradients, 
it would lead to a greftt reduction in the tractive effort required to 
move the vehicles. (The Committee recommend that the using of 
I'ubber tyred wheels iin carts U'ed as public carriers and for the bulk 
movement of goods in and near large centres of population should 
be ~n~omaged by giving a rebate in taxation, the extent of the rebate 
hA;ng nt lenst equivalent to the estimnted extra annual cost of using 
rubber tyre0 The ordinary tax on carts used for carrying goods in 
hulk (other than the caniage of produce from his own fields by the 
small cultivator) should be fixed aft.er a study of local conditions in 
each case. ~The Committee are of the opinion that a local tax of Rs. 
00/- a year will be found not excessive in most cases and that 
much higher taxes cr.n be levied in some large centres:; It wil! be 
necessary to issue number plates to t.bese vehicles and register them 
but as the taxes will mostly be collected in the towns, this should not 
be difficult. As a general principle, the Committee recommend thatl 

•carts operating solely in rural areas should not he individually taxed. 

57.1. Some representatives of the larger municipalities and cities 
appearing before the Committee contended that since they had to 
maintain roads for the use of motor vehicles, they should be permit
ted to tax the users of these vehicles. In the bigger urban areas they 
claimed most of the motor vehicles in fact operated almost entirely 
within the municipal or city boundaries and it did not seem reasona
ble to them that they should be precluded from taxing the users of 
tb~se vehicles while this source of revenue was taken full advantage. 
of by the Central and Sta.te Governm~nts who provided in this case 
little or nothing in the way of road sNyices in return. (These argu
ments do not take into account the fact that urban areas cannot exist 
independently but rely on the surrounding country for their food and 
their trade, in fact, for their entire economic development) The 
arguments -also do not take into account that primarily the function 
of urban roads and st.reets is to provide acce's to property. If the 
"benefit principle" were applied in anv particular case, it would 
JJrobably be found on analysis that the 'property owners, considered 
as a whole, in the urban areas under consideration were the main and 
almost •mly beneficiaries from roads and gtreets. It is a fact that the 
:arger the urban area, the smaller is the proportion of "throul(h" 
motor whhle traffic. In a survey recently undertahe:I in the United 
States of America in a very large number of urban >weaH, it was 
found that "through" traffic amounted to less than 5 per cent of 
the total traffic moving within these areas. 

57.2 At the presrnt time, the Sfate governments in most States 
in India maintain all, or most of, the main roads running through 
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ud ohould villages and the smaller urban areas and, in ali the cases examined 
be paid for by the Committee, it was found that the State. government concern· 
by property ~d was paying in the shape of upkeep of roads m urban areas pro~or
owners. tionat.ely more than would be due if the government .were responstble 

for the service of "through" traffic only. In the vtew- gf the Com
mittee, as discussed in mor.e detail in the next para~aph.Qocal auth?· 
rities should uot be permitted to tax motor vehicle'L) Support to t~1s 
view is given by tbe fact that in most advanced countrtes 
the main or only taxes on motor vehicles are coilected by the govern
ment concerned rather than by the ]ocal authority. The Committee 
deal with this quest.ion in Chapter VIII of this report and make 
recommendations on the questio~~f &id to be given to local autho
rities when such aid is justified. '(!'he Committee, however, feel that 
as a matter of convenience there would be no objection to local 
authoritieP taxing vehio~es other than motor vehicles.\ When assessing 
the aid to be given to local authorities, the State gov'ernments should 
talre into account whether or not the local authority was taking full 
advantage of its generr.l powers to levy taxes as well as its power 
to tax vehicles other than motor vehicles. 

57.3. The wheel tax levied by some c01·porations and municipa
Looal taxes lities brings in considerable revenue and it may take some time to 
on the make adjustments if this tax is abolished. Nevertheless,( the com
::,hl~e ueer mittee consider the wheel tax on motor vehicles should be abolished 
,.. ouch as soon as possible.) The Committee discuss the reasons for this 
oho~d be recommendation at some length in Chapter II (paragraphs 28 to 31) 
•boliohed. and Chapter VII (paragraph 128) of this report. J Similarly all local 

taxes on motor vehicles and the commodities reqUlred for their main
tenance and use should be abolished.! 

Sloe of bus 
lleete. 

58.1. A matter relevllnt to the Committ.ee's enquiry that came 
to notice on several occasions while they were taking ora] evidence 
was the size of fleet required for the operation of a cheap and efficient 
bus service. Some witnesses put the minimum strength of an effi- · 
cient fleet at as low a figure as ten, but the concensus of ~inion, in
cluding that of the more experienced operators, was tha a fleet of 
fewer than about twentv 1buses would not be economical to un at the 
present time.\ Among the reasons advanced for this opinion, mention 
may be made of the fol'owing:-

(1) It was not economical for tbe average operator to main
tain workshop facilities for a smaller tleet than one of 
about twenty buses while, as was the ease at· present, 
the general-purpose motor 'fehicle workshop and garages 
were not sufficiently numerous, well equipped, or specia
lized in bus work to give cheap, quick, and efficient 
service to the bus operator. 

(2) With a fleet of fewer t.han about twenty buses, an ope1.,.. 

tor would find it uneconomical to maintain a reserve for 
possib'e breakdowns of buses on the road so that his 
passengers might not be put to considerable inconveni
ence, and 

(3) Operators w~th small fleets co~\~. i1ot take advantage at the 
present ttme of modern facthttes-regular, rctational ser
vicing, reclaiming of dirty lubricating oil; retreading 
of tyres; etc; and they could not afford to employ one 
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or more highly s'killed technicians to keep their engines 
in tune and thus save on fuel consumption (an item 
amounting to \1 ell oyer one-third of operating costs), 
or carry large stocks of spare parts for replacements, or 
maintain operational statistics in such a. way as to enable 
them to detect losses and inefficiency immediately on 
occurrence. 

On the other hand many States had multiplied cases of individual 
ownership for the rea"ons given in paragraph 58.3 below. 

58.2 In this connexion the history of bus operation in one State 
was studied by the Committee. The Table below indicates that 
during the last 5 or 6 years, the recognition of the operation of 
economic laws has eliminated to a large extent the small fleet cpera
tor. Any action taken to reYer8e this process would be going against 
the lessons of experience. 

TABLE-11 

Decline of single bus owner and small fleet operator. 

Number of such 
Number of owners in 

vehic los owned Remarks 

1942-43 1947-48 

------- ------------- ---------- -------·-·-
1 406 26• * Single bus 

owners reduced 
2 148 48 from 406 to 26. 

8 . 61 35 

4 . . 44 14 

6-9 . . 132 41 

10-14 . 33 17 

15-19 . . . 10 20•• •• Increase in 
numbers pre-

------------- ---- sumably })ecause 
20-24 15 49 of increase in 

- - operating effici-

25--49 19 
ency. . 57 

60-70 . . 0 9 

?6-99 . . 0 2 . 
100 & oTer • . 0 1 

. 
58.3. The Committee were interested in this question as they 

u;1derstoo~ directions had been given (perhaps illegally, vide Appen
diX XIV) Ill more than one State to the Transport Authorities to issue 
permits to single bus operators only or to owners of small fleets in 
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referance to the big operators. The Committee under&te~ld the 
~b'ect of these instructions in many cas~s was to help_ wtth the 
reiottlement of displaced persons from Pakt~tan or persons ~lts~l~~~~ 
from the:r normal employment by the operatiOn of th~ r_ecen p10 t .1~ 
tion laws, although other reasons might_ ~ave been d1shk\ ~f _,the bt" 
operators or a desire to dispense pohtwal patronage. _t_hu Com
mittee consider that the discretion of the Transport Author1t1es sb?':lld 
not have been fettered, if this was ever done. T?ese Auth~n_t~es 
are charged under the Motor Vehicles ~ct of 1939 w1th reopo_nsJbJht.y 
for protecting the interests of the pubho ~enerally and secunn~ ade
quat-e, cheap, and efficient transport serv!Cles .. They are ,;pectfical~y 
required when considering the 1ssue of perm1ts to bus o?erato: s 
[Section 47(1) (e)] to take into acc~unt ~heth.~r an apphcant. IS 

operating remunerative routes in conJ~nct10n w1th . unremuner,.t1ve 
routes and thio ;·equirement tends to ttp the scales Ill favour vf the 
big&er operators. 

58.4. The Transport Authorities would not be insensible to the 
problems presented by the presence of large numbers of dtsplaoed 
persons and they could require applicants from among such perso~s 
to form themselves into co-operative unions to run fleets of ec-onomtc 
si'e over remunerative as well as unremunerative routes if they con
sidered the formation of such fleets was in the public interest. The 
Committee learnt that such unions had indeed been formed in some 
States and were operating satisfactorily. The, Transport Authoritie! 
could, on the other hand, be trusted not to dispense unfair patronage 
on their own account because appeal would always lie against their 
decisions and ultimate appeal to a quasi-judicial or other independent 
authority, if the recommendations of the Committee made in Chapter.\ 
VII, paragraph 119.3(3) are accepted. The Committee consider that, 
as has been recognised in the older dem_QCracies of the United King
dom and the United States of America, \,political control of transport 
an.! the provision of cheap adequate and efficient transport (;;,o J~eces
snry for the econom'c well-being of the nation) cannot go togethe). 

59.1. Mention has been made in a previous paragraph ( 44.3) of 
complaints heard by the Committee that State undertakings were 
in some cases operating on remunerative routes only and leaving 
the less remunerative routes to private enterprise. The Committee 
have recommended that State governments should encourage th~ 
dew.-Jopment of what they have called "cross traffic" route-; (para
gt'SJ>h 45.2) by fixing higher maximum fares on these routes und by 
other means. The fares, however, may be so high as not to attract 
all potentially available traffic and the Committee note In this con
nection that, although the maximum permissible bus fare in Madras 

, is 7 pies e. mile, many operators found a fall in their takings when 
th~y charged _this fare _and so ar~ no:v charging 6 pies and 6l ·pies a 
mile. (In th1s connex10n attent:on 1s also called to the observation. 
of the Committee recorded in paragraph 44.8 above). " 

• 
59.2. The Committee have no means of ascertaining whether the 

~~res of 9 Ries and 8 ~ies a mile charged by the Bombay monopolistic 
::;t.dte Ser;we are acbng so a~ to 1eny bus-transport services to any 
la_rge sect10n of the commumty. \As a· general principle the Com
rnJttee would, however, suggest for the consideration of State gov
·ernments that they always consult the State Transport Authorities 
ns provided in the Motor Vehicles Act of 1939 (Section ~3) before 
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fixing maximum fares, having regard to the fuct thut these Authorities 
.are specifically t·equired (as ment:oned in the previous pamg•·aph) to 
take into consideration the question of running bus services < n remu
ntrative and unremunerative routes in conjuction with one another., 
ln making this suggestion, the Committee do not wish to imply 
that S.tnte govemments have not in the past been in the habi~ of con
sulting their transport authorities as they have no evidence in the 
n1atter but there is certainly evidence

1 
as clearly indicated in more 

than one High Court judgement, thatl some State governments have 
been giving -directions to their State Trimsport Authorit'es in matters 
legally within the competence of those Authorities and not treating 
tl;e Authorities as statutory, independent entities) 

'60.1. The Committee heard a good deal of evidence relating to 
the inconvenience the taxpayer was put to, mostly on aecouut of 
delays, when paying his motor vehicle fees and taxes. In some 
States these taxes can only be paid in the form of revenun stamps. 
One would think that the purchase of the required value of stamps 
frotn a st.anlp vendor would be a sirnple operntim~ taking a few minutes 
at most but witnesses said it took homs and sometimes even d<1ys-
three or four days was said to be common in one State. In other 
:States these taxes must be paid by means of treasury ''chullaus" 
and in th:s case also it is said it usually takes hours and even days to 
obtain a treasury challan. In some big centres the authonties have 
taken great pains to simplify the procedure of paying taxes and 
obtaining licences, etc. Offkes have been built, duly installed with 
special serving cuunters and queue barriers etc. Complaints were 
fewer where such facilities existed but even so it appea;·eJ. there 
"·ere sHll serious delays. 

&0.2. In some States (as in Delhi) it is impossible for an owner 
wishing to do so to get a car licence for a year, so !·hat payment has 
to be made every quarter although it would save the timd of the 
<:ar owners (and of ·the government staff concemed) if payment were 
made once instead of four times a year. Owners often have to t•ome 
long distances to tax-paying centres and in th:s case the delays that 
occur in completing the payment transaction is d,oubly vexatinus 
a11d detrimental to the interests of the taxpayer. (The Committee 
found that the authorities concerned appeared to be genemlly unaware 
thai there was any, or much, cause for complaint in most cases) 

60.3. It is learnt that there were accounting and other difficulties 
"·h:ch prohibited the acceptance of casli or cheques in payment of 
fees or taxes and that there were objections to extending the time 
o1·er which fees an-d ta~es could be paid or of permitting advance 
payment much before the due date or long after that date. In the 
t'nited Kingdom it is said motor vehicle taxes can be paid in designa-
ted post offices all over the country and the whole transaction tukes 
a few minutes at most. (The Committee recommend that S,tate 
~overnments should study 'the procedure adopted in the United 
Kingdom and the Central government should permit designated 
r·ost olfices to collect these taxes, on a nominal commission basis 

1\Iethodl of v' 
collecti.Dc 
taxes no• 
alwo.ytl 
convenieat 
to the 
taxpayer. 

Delayo. 
the ohief 
cause of 
compl&ira,, 

If 11ecessary, so that the taxpayers need only go to the nearest 
money-order post offic~ instead of to a taxing centre many miles 
away. Altematively, the State taxing authorities may be permitted 
to accept "crossed" postal order~ 
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Other 61. The Committee also heard complaints about. the timo it took 

di.mculties. t<J inspect commercial vehicles for their certificates of fitness. The 
usual routine inspection takas the vehicle off the road lor .at lea;;t one 
day but complaints were heard that vehicle.s were som<;hmes off. the 
road for days on end waiting for inspectwn. .Somettmes Y~h~cles 
had to be brought long distances to the inspechon centre to JOI.n B 

long queue d vehicles waiting inspection and there were occaswns 

lwhen all buses, cabs, and trucks in a locality :were simultaneously 
off the road waiting for inspection. The Committee noted that the 
authorities concerned were doing their best to remedy such cf these 
defects as came to their knowledge. The shortage of inspecting and 
tax-collecting staff should be made good by State governments as 
soon as possible, fees being increased, if necessary, to pay the cost 
of employing ~d.equate staff (see also paragraph 129). The Com
mittee believe Qiigher fees would be much more acc~table to motor
ists than the delays they often experience at present. It should also 
be possible to inspect after overhaul the buses an lmTies of fleet 
operators in their own premises instead of pulling them off the road 
for inspection. ('rhe Committee further suggest that wherever pos
sible mechanical appliances which are now available in the rla.rket 
for carrying out such tests should he used in the interests of time
saving and efficiency) 

Weights 62. The Committee heard complaints on the limitations imposed 
ofvehicles, by the Public Work$ Departments of some States on the rermis

sible maximum laden weight of goods vehicles operating over large 
areas in thbse States and how in many cases these limitMtimts in 
weights were being circumvented, providing opportunity for corrup
tion. That these complaints may not be wholly unjustified. is evi
dent from the wide divergences between the practices c.£ States 
in this matter. The gross load prescribed by S.tates varies from 
3t tons to 8 tons. Part of this divergence doubtless arises from the 
differing capacity of roalls but this alone cannot be the whole ex
planationlit may he these wide differences in practice arise from the 
fact that there is no generally accepted formula for determining the 
carrying capacities of existing roads and bridges in relation to axle 
loads and consequently some State authorities have been 1·ather 
cautious in the lJIStter of fixing permissible loads) The Committee 
recommend that lthis question he studied by the road engineers of 
the Centre and the States in conference with a view to establishing 
agreed all In<dia standardiJ 

Statlotica in 
the Uni!<>d 
Kingdom 
and the 
Unl!<>d 
Sta!<>e of 
America. 

Transport SttJJtistics 

63.1. In their questionnaire the Committee asked for opinions on 
what statistic~ operators of public transport should be required to 
submit to government. No definite suggestions were made in reply, 
most of those answet•ing the question· at all having oonfined them
selves to remarking that the statistics being maintained at present 
were in their view sufficient. The Road Traffic Acts in the U.K. 
as also the Road ani! Rail Traffic Act of 1933 make it obligatory 
on operators of public service vehicles to "keep such accounts and 
records ........ -- ........ and to make to the Minister such financial and 
statistical returns, and in such manner and at such times as the 
Minis:er may from t~':le to time require". Heavy penalties are 
prescr1bed fo~ t~ose fa.t!mg to comply with this requirement, The 
statutory obhgat10ns w1th respect to goods vehicles a1·e more explicit. 
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'The following is a quotation from the Road and Rail Traffic Act of 
1933:-

"16 (1)(b) As respects every journey of a vehicle on which 
goods are carried under the licence, particulars of the 
journey and of the greatest weight of goods carried by 
the vehir.le at any one time during the period to which 
the record relates and the description and designation 
of the goods carried". 

'The Interstate Commerce Commission in the United States of 
America require, under the authority of Section 220 of the Interstate 
Commerce Act, the larger common and contmct mot.or carriers to 
file quarterly and annual reports, and in the case of passeng,er 
carriers, monthly reports, of a somewhat elaborate nature. These 
carriers, listed as Olass I carriers, collect 57 ·33 per cent. of the total 
carrier revenue among all goods carriers and 79. 12 per cent amon;, 
all passenger carriers. 

63.2. The Indian l\Iotor Vehicles Act does not make any specific 
provision for the collection of statistics but considerable latitude is 
~iven to the Transport Authorities to lay down conditions for the 
grant of permits and the Act permits State governments to make 
rules with respect to "the records to be maintained and the returns 
to be furnished by the owners of transport vehicles". The Com-
mittee found there was no great uniformity in the matter of collect-
ing statistics in the various States. Some Regional Transport 
Authorities require public service vehicle operators to maintain log 
books in which the basic particulars of vehicle operation are to be 
logged. These particulars include, for passenger vehicles, informa-
tion· on routes and trips and, for goods vehicles, distance travelled, 
petrol consumed, nature of goods carried, and earnings. The! 
question of utilizing the statistics collected, however, does not appear 
to have been very carefully studied in any State. 1 

And in 
India. 

63.3. It would be somewhat beyond the province of the Com· Recom
miUee to mnke detailed recommendations in this tnntter. Also, in mendat!ons 
States where no statistics have been kept in the past, it might be 
found desirable to collect onlv simple infonnntion at first an,] to 
ask for more detailed statistics' when the habit of maintaining proper 
;:ecords hRd been instilled mnong operntors. In view, howe\·er, of the 
importance of collecting adequate statistics on the operation of public 
'Setvice Yehicles, not only for the purpose of giving the Central and 
State governments a knowledge of the motor transport industry ancl 
the goods and passengers carried but in the interests of the op~rutors 
themselves and for t.he purpose of enforcing regulations proper!:'. 
the Committee recommend that the question be studied by the 
TranspOrt Advisory Council and son1e general direction be given ou 
the basis of "·hir·h the State governments may be in a position to 
fran:e rul.~s "on the re~ords to be m:<intninecl m.<cl the .retmns ,to_. be 
furmshecl by operators. The ConmHttee feel that, as Ill tho l>ntlcd 
States of America, the statistics should ultimatel.v show, besides the 
ordinary vehicle-mile and·· other operational p;uticulnrs, th<: assc,, 
of the operat.ors, their operating reyenues, liabilities, equipment, 
operation and maintenunce expenses, and all other income and 
expenses-at least in the case of the larger operators) The/important 
question of compiling and using the statistics'after they are collected 
would also have to be studied. Some ;>(lggestions made hy the'\ 
Committee are contained in .ApptDdiJ XDt.J 
:UMo(.T . . • . . . . . 



CHAPTER Y-TH.E PRESENT POSITION IN RESPECT TO 
ROAD MAINTENANCE AND DEVELOPMENT IN INDIA 

64. Under the'r terms of reference., the Committee were required 
to recommend the principles under which "any part of the proceeds 
of the tax<Ltion of motor vehicle users by the Union and :Stale Gov
ornments and Local Authorities should be made available for road 
maintenance and d'evelopment·•. • In this chapter the Committee 
propose to exmaine as briefly as possible the present 
po8ition with respect to road maintenance and development in India, 
the sources from which road maintenance and development ore at 
present financed, and the adequacy of these sources to meet the 
r•Jod transport needs of the country. 

65.1. In their report, the Indian Road Development CollimiUee 
of 1927-28 (see paragraph 12 aboYe) mentioned that ,.o,tcl~ aud 
wheeled-vehicles in India hnd been referred to frequently II'Dm the 
times of the earliest historical records. Good roads. ca~v com
nwnications, necessarily go with civilization and civilized ad~ninistra
tion; and Indian civilization goes back to not less than Jive thousand 
years. Excavations of cities that existed between 3500 a11d 2500 
B.C. have revealed broad streets and roomv, well-built houses. A 
rrdniature t\ro-wheelcd cart fashioned in eo.pper wns fomnl iu cne 
of the exeavafons and is probably n1nong the oltl(-'st rerl\'E'::>l~llialions 
of a wheeled-vehide in the world. Tlll' epit·s ll!Hl>::c fr(-'qttL'ltt L'Cittion 
of l'OtHls nnd higlnn1ys, Lut, coming to Hl'tll:d hi:-;tm·,,-, it is nwnlinn(:•d 
that in the reign of C'handm G1Ipla (:l~2-~U8 B.C.) n ro,IJ! lli,OOO 
stndiu in length (1150 tnile:-:;) comwctt•d the nnrtlJ-\\l':~tPrn frollti~~rs 
of Jn,lia with the capital at PatuJ:putm, the lliodern l'atna. S.lraho, 
the Roman geogt'npher, (died about A.D. 21) mentions tl111t tl1e 
Grech: astronomer, Eratosthenes, (who, inciclf•ntally, 'ivns the fir~t 
known man to measure the size of the eadh) computed (about 2.)1) 

D.C.) the length of India from east· to west from the register of stage,; 
on this royal road. · · 

65.2. There is a reference to roads in one of the rock edicts of 
Asolro. (273-232 B.C.); the first Chinese traveller of whom there is 
rel'Ord talks of the roads and rest-houses existing in the 5th century 
A.D.; the great Ch:nese pilgritn, I-Iiuen Tsang, ~imilarly !~1entio11s 
the roads of India but complains of being robbed sen·ml timt's b.v 
bandits while travelling along them; the histories of the Fathan e.llll 
Moghul periods in India show that considerable attention was f ai<l 
t.o read building in the country in those t'mes; and the eal'iy lc<·ords 
of the British period show that many road works of great magnitude 
were undertaken in India before the advent of railways. 

6G.l. When they first came to India, the railways, providing as 
they did means of cheap and rapid transport on a scale hitl1erto 
uudreamt of, received .the first consideration of the govenmwnt, 
as they did in all countries at that time. Traffic on the main trunk 
roads decren~ed in Yolmne and the ro:.\lls ihemsel'i'es, espl'eia11r those 
parallel to the railways, were much less used than formerly n1;J wl·re 
therefore genernll.v allowed to go out of repair. There wu~, howen·r, 
a considerable increase in metalled feeder roads to the railways. 
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Resulted 66.2. The outcome of the luck of interest of the Government of 
~enerally in India in the trunk roads was that all roads came more and more to 
devolution be regarded as of local importance onlv nnd, in the final result, rEs-of rosponsi- o1 
bility for ponsibility for roads was transferred, in 19Hl, to the then provincial 
road• to. :,overnments, who in turn placed the g1·eater part of the roacl milage 
local bod•••· ,n charge of local bodies. 

Tho advent 67.1. About the time that devolution of responsibility for roads 
of the took place in India (1919) (,here was a great revolution in the trans-
:,~~~.. port system. World War I had ended and surplus militar.v vehicles 

soon found their way in large numbers on to the roads. The bullock 
cart. however, continued to hold its own for short-distance goc.ds 
trnnsport, the motor vehicle finding a place for itself in lilling the 
demand for passenger transport over fairly long distances ,llld <,oods 
transport beyond the economic range of the bullock cart. Private 
cars nlso becatne fairly conunon but were early -classed as luxuri.es 
and their widespread adoption in a poor country like India was 
iner.~tl:.;ingly restricted in the following yeurs owing to .the growing 
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weight of taxation. 

67 .2. It was soon found that the action of the narrow t.vred, 
lm,litionul bullock cart whed combined with that of the fast moving 
pneum.atic tyre led to early disintegration of the preaomiuaut, water4 

Gound macadam surfaces of the more heavily trafficked roads. The 
cost of maintaining these roads increased enormously and the local 
bodies (and also the provincial governments) began to find them
selves unable to cope with the situation with the financial resourtes 
an1ilablc to them. Public opinion led to the appointment of a Hoad 
Development Committee (1927-28) which found that "road develop
ment in India is passing beyond the financial capacity of provincial 
governments and local bodies and is becoming a national interest· 
which may, to some extent, be a proper charge on Central revenues". 
l'Le Committee added as a rider that "road development, in so far r.s 
it contributes to the general welfare of the country as a whole, is 
a proper charge on general revenues ................ " 

G7.3. Mention has been made (paragraph 12 above) of the two 
anna tax on motor spirit (subse<JUently raised to two and a half 
annas). that was imposed as a l<eSult of the recommendations of the 
HoHcl Development Committee, the proceeds of which were credited 

Leading 
first to a. 
Central tax 
for roa:l 
develop· 
ment. to a "non-lapsing" Road l'und. The yield from this tax, even v. ben 

first levied (19~9-30), was pitifully small being about one sim.nth 
of the total expenditure on extra-municipal roads and the proportion 
has since decreased till it is now only auout one-tenth of the c-orres
ponding total expenditure. At the time the Road DeveloptHent Com
mitt,ee suumitted its report, the Centre had reduced its pt·evious 
import duties on motor vehicels, tyres, and motor spirit (paragraph 
10.4 and lu~t sentence of paragraph 10.3 above) by amounts '"rying 
from 32 to aO per cent. and the Comm:ttee urged the then provi>tcial 
gowrnments to take that opportunity to explore motot· vehicle taxa
tion as "a source of revenue for road development". Since then~ 
the effect of Central taxes like customs and excise on the motor 
:V''hicle user has increased enormously (out without a corresponding 
lll<:rease of Central expendtture on roads) while the State c;overn
ments have long ~axed the ~notor vehwle user (some very hea,·ily) 
bnt at the same ttme have m nearly every case increased th~ir ex
pendtture on roads in greater proportion . 

And later 
,io.aocep'-

. • 67.4. The feeling that the Centre should accept greater responsi
l:uhty for roads ulttmately led tD. the calling of a Conference d the. 
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L'hief Engineers of the Provin<'es and ·the larger States. This Con
feJ·ence met in Nagpur in 1943 and the report then issued, \\hiuh 
camA to be ]mown as the Nagpur l/eporf, propounded for the first 
time a road plnn for India nnd assigned responsibility for cL•rt.ain 
arterial roads (called national higlnrnys) to the Centre. The Chie[ 
Engineers, being by the nutw·e of their calling practical n10n, ciicl 
not confine themselves to their terms of reference (they ·.r!'re told 
to plan "undeterred by financial consi<lerations ", a directive thnt 
obviously gnve sorne ofl'Pnce) but 5tntt·d they were conscious throu.:;h· 
out their deliberations of the obvious limitations of finance and c'aim
ed their plan would provide India with such reasonable road trans
port facilities for the next twenty years as were not beyond the 
financial capacity of the country "having regard to the direct f•.l 1d 
indirect revenue receipts that would follow from a development of 
the road communication system ..... " The Conference also 
advised on how their plan should be financed and adminiotered. 
1\Iany of their recommendations were accepted by the Central and 
Provincial (States) governments and national highways are uow a 
Central subject in the Constitution of India. 

6tl.l. India has an area of some one and a quarter million square 
ruiles and a population of over 350 millions. To serve this nren aud 
po:•ulation, there are at present only 33,861 route miles of tailway 
and 244,991 miles of extrn·municipul roaLls, of which 91,4:14 miles 
are surfaced and 153,567 unsurfaced. Per square mile of area, India 
has about the same route mileag~ of railway and the same mileage 
of road as South Africa but if population is taken into account, the 
incidence of these transport facilities in India is only about one.tenth 
of what ·it is in South Africa. Relative to other countries of com
parable size, the U.S .. A., Canada, and Australia, the Indian deficiency 
in roads is very much greater but the railway route mileage deficiency 
is also great. The general trend in the countries mentioned, however, 
is towards a decrease in the railway route mileage (the United States 
of America reduced their milway route.mileage by as much as 
26,149 in the period 1940 to 1945). 
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68.2. The value placed in India on road transport in the J;ast, And road 
and even at the present time, measured by the percentage of the expond•ture. 
total revenue of the country spent on roads has been, a11d is still, 
much lower than that of the more advanced countries. Generally, 
the States may be said to be spending a fair proportion of their reve-
nues on roads but the Centre, which has under the Constitution no 
direct responsibility for roads outside Centrally Administered 1\ reas, 
has not assumed a wider responsibility for supporting road develop-
m~nt in the country in anything like the same proportion to the 
revenues it has indirectly collected from the road user. Because of 
the heavy Central taxes levied on this class of taxpayer, it is almost 
a universal criticism that very little margin has been left to the 
~tates to obtain revenue from this source. Graphs nos: 2 to 5 onj 
pages 16 and 17 illustrate clearly how the Centre takes the lion's sharei 
of these taxes. 

Central RXJJenditure on Roads 

·li\1,1, Until recently, the main Central expenditure on rand~ has Expcndi!Ui 
beeu tlu·ough the Central Hnad Fund (See pfil·agroph 135 below). from tho 
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Central \lth i1 ~h this fund has alwaYS been relatively Slllilll, the achieve
Road Fund. ~ue,n~s ~ttained hnYe been sig1;ifienut., no fewet: tLt~U 082 new bridges 

and causeways in the States having been bUilt smce the ~un<l was 
created, and some 1250 Hliles of tn?dern surfaced roads! l.JOO mtles 
of fair weather roads, and 2200 nnles of road .ret:onthhomng, com
pleted. The plnnned progre~s achieved is clumwd to have been 
largely due to the non-lapsmg nature of the fund. 

Experditnre . 69.2. The Centre assumed fmnnci,:l i·esponsibiliiy for the uat:o:~al 
on nn.tion~ll lughway::; early m 19·!7 and so far 2-!2 prOJects hnYe been sanct10nccl 
highways. estimated to cost Rs. 851 lnkhs of which about Iis. 300 lakhs had 

Other 
Central 
expl'!n.di t ure 
on rl)ads. 

been spent by i\Iarch 1930. \Vork on sanctioned projects, however, 
has, it is reported, been recently slowed down because of budget cuts 
and very few new projects are being sanctioned. Similarly, the 
allotments for national highway maintenance (on which some 
Rs. 6G3 lakhs had been spent by l\Iarch 1050) was claimed. by w~t
·nesses to be no"· less than reqnirecl for the proper upkeep of these 
roads. 

69.3. Expenditme on roads in tho Part C States will be »hown 
in the Central budget with effect from the cunen.t financial year. 
l'his is, however, not correctly classifiable as Central expenditure in 
1he context of the Committee's enquit·~- bu.t HS St:ltes expenditure 
administered by the Centre. For the rest, the Centre hns certain 
road obligations in connection with defepce, external affair<, tribal 
areas, and other Central subjects but such expenditure is, in 
accordance with normal budgeting practice in India and many other 
countries, debitable to the budgets of the Ministries concerned as it 

- does not relate to roads built or maintained for general purpose;;. 

The States 
have no 
r und of the 
nature of 
the Central 
Road Fund. 

State Expenditure on Roads 

70.1. States general'y Lave no "non-lapsing" 10aJ. funds of the 
nature of the Central Hoad Fund and most of their expendi~ure on 
roads is ilependent on the provisious that can be made in their 
"'mual budgets. The demands on these budgets for welfare and 
other objects are apt to fluctuate violeutly from year to year depend
ing on government policy so that the allotments provided ior roads 
tend to tluctuate equally violently. ( As a consequence, plam1ed road 
development in the States is difficu'lt of achievement and road rro
jects are apt to be started and abandoned or their progress slowed 
down considerably for long periods followed by periods of intense 
road development activity and the starting up of fresh proj~cts-all 
depending on the vicissitudes of current political philosophy J . 

Expenditure 70.2. In the three year period from the 1st of April 1947 to the 
ohacge•ble fl1st of March 1950, the Centre made available to the States certain 
t;o uBJoek "'Block Grants", 2"enerall.v on a n1atching- basis, for ex1Jenditure on 
Grt~.nts' '. .._.. .._.. 

development projects. All work from this source has now <'Ome to 

Expenditure r rom s tates' 
Revenues. 

a stull<htill owing to the budget difficulties being experienf:ed at 
present both by t.he Centre and by the States. An examination of 
the expe-nditure incurrerl on roaLls frmn these mntched block grants 
in the three year period referred to above indicates a progress of 
about lfl per cent. of the total planned expeuditure for 5 years and 
now, many road works all o\·er the country have been abandoned in 
an incomplete state. 

70.3. By far the greater part of the funds made available for rands 
in the Stn tes' ordinary budgets are utilised on maintenance and 
repairs. With the growth of motor traffic (which has doubled since 
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btfore the war) and the ever increasing wages of labour, the cost of 
1·oad maintenance to pre-war stuudard appears to be in danger of 
passing beyond the cornpeteuce of some of the State govemments 
juclging from the compluiuts received by the Committee. The diffi
culty in many cases is that the pre-war waterbound macadam sur
faces are no longer capable of carrying the heavier traffic of the 
present day while capital is not available (nor is ther•3 nny general 
plan) to provide improved surfaces where required. 'fhe efforts mr.de 
by the Stnte govermnents to nHtintnin many of the existing roarer· 
type surfaces even to a low standard has led to heavy expenditure 
(in frequent renewals of surfaces) which they would have been ~nved 
had they been in a position to take up a planned prograrr,me of 
Rurface improvement. 

71.1. The Committee have called special attention in the previous l"pgrading 
parag1·aph to the need, even regarded as an econon1y measure, fo9 of road 
executing a planned progranune of surfare-upgrading of son1e 01 sn~·f~<>""s 
1 1 '1 " 1 d d ' St t b th' rc"<jUJI,d. t 1e nwre lt'an y t.rafhc ;:e roa s 111 n1any n es ecause 1s que') 

±ion is relevant to the recommendations tlwy are to mal<e uLder 
item 2(c) of their terms of reference. l.t .voulcl be out of place for 
the Committee to discuss in this report the technicalities uf road 
noaiiltenance and road economics and thEy therefore cnnl-ine them
sdves to mentioning that the problem here discussed is not new awl. 
that it has been solved locallv on more than one occasion in India 
in the past. The following qu'otation from the rather highly technical 
report of the :IIitchell"I\irlmess Committee of 1932-33 may, however, 
be value in illustrating the point sought to be made by the 
Committee-

"Very great progress has been made., . in surface treatment 
with tar and bitumen of existing arterial roads (in tbe 
Punjab) . . . This surface treatment is now being C&rried 
out on a large scale from the maintenance grant and has 
progressed so far that its substantial completion out of 
the savings in the maintenance grant in which it re<ults 
may be looked for with some confidence . . . " 

The Committee are informed that it was claimed in tho~e days 
that ordinary waterbouncl macadam maintenance in the Punjab 
cost Rs. 2,000 a mile while the subsequent maintenance of the new 
"black-topped" surfaces, which cost less than Rs. 8,000 a mile to 
build, was reduced to Rs. 1,000 so .that, in the ultimate result, up
grading of surfaces led to very considerable economies. 

71.2. The Committee mn,le an nttempt to assess the a<ldit,irms toE t' 
. ' f t 1 . 1 . . f l I 1 . xeou tve runn.mg cos~~~ o. mo or v~ liC eG an$;mg ro1n t 1e. neg t:"CL of <1f ecpmte repair hilJ3 

1'1.3pmrs to ex1stmg roads m Uw country. For thts pnrro~e the;v were caused by 
fortunate enough to secure slat!';mC'nt.s of e:xpe.nses o( trnnspo,·t C'on- nf'gloct of 
cerns ope1·ating on diffel'ent kincls of ronds. rrhe re~u]t,.;; of the :1nalysis road mam· 
me reproduced in Appendix XVIII. From these it will b~ ~een th:1t ten>!Ke. 

the cost of operating a bus over 30,000 miles a year on bad and fairlv . 
bad roads would be someRs. 2,900 more than if the bus were 0perated 
over good roads. Of the additional expenditure, about Rs. 2,400 
would be <;aten up by spare part and tyre expenses and about Rs. 500 
on extra fuel consumed. For goods vehicles the correspondina extra 
expenditure incurred on a lorry running a total distance ot 20,001) 
miles a year on bad roads would be of the order of Rs. 1,600 on repair 
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costs (spare parts ana tyres) and Tis .. 400 ?n fuel. Th~se n[(ur?8 eve.n 
err on th~ conservntive side us explnmed 111 Apptnd!X XVIII nnd tbt~ 
js borne out by the followi11g comparison of operatiug {'ost-3 t·f 1\ 

bus company in the United ~:Hates of Ame1·icn nnrl OM of the l'es~ 
run bu~ ('ompnniPs in lndin opd·nt.ing on \vhnt are l'omndered \n 
India as fairly good rands. 

TABLE-12 

Comparison of the opernting co,ts of n bus co1np~ny in the U.S.A. 
with one in I mlia. 

Company Tyres& Oil & 
Spares Labour tubes. groase Total 

1948 1949 1948 1949 1948 1040 1948 1049 1948 194~ 

All exponses in pies per mile, 
U.S. A. 
Company. 11.43 10.73 16.43 16.86 5.70 5.80 0·57 0.64 34·10 34,03 

Indian 
Compn.ny 24.20 15.00 20.92 16.54 10.16 9.99 1.42 I. 20 56.70 42.n 

A . ~ t 71.3. The Committee "·auld observe that when money is colkoted 
remener I l'l d "d' t ]" f d't still another frotu t 1e Inotor ve 11C e user au Iver er or expen 1 ure on. 

tax on the objects other tlutn the repuir of roads, this diversion operates in effect 
motor as another tux on .the motor vehicle user, to the extent that he has. 
vechiole to pay unnecessarily for repairs and the cost of tyres and fuel. '!.'he 
user. "diversion" of the proceeds of motor vehicle taxes is, as explained 

Inter in this repm·t (pam. 133.3), considernble and the additional 
"hidden" tax on the motor vehicle user is no less considerable i.e. it 
is not less than Rs. 10 m·ores a year if the figures given in the 
previous pnragmph and Appendix XVIII are in any WL\Y ropresenta-· 
·tive. 1 

TheNagpu• 72. In their en den vours to assess the general position of read 
Plan, maintennnce and development in India relative to what it should be 

in a well-planned economy, the. Committee felt the need of sc,me 
standard or yardstick on which to test their conclusions. 'rh~y were· 
referred to the Nugpur Plnn which had generally been accepted ns 
u good plnn by the Cent1·e nnd the States and by the public ns repre
sented by such bodies as the Indian Roads and Transport Develop
ment Association. The Committee were informed that this l'lan had 
also been favourably repm·ted on in the main by two world-famous 
road experts from ub!·ond after careful study and an extensive tour 
over roads throughout India. The Plan as generally approved lays 
<!own certain principles among which the 'following adopted from the 
l'lan itself and the comments of the experts have relevance to the 
~ubject matter of the Committee's enquiry:-

(1) Roads feed and are fed by other means of transport
com.munications and must therefore be considered pri
nmrlly as part of a transport-communications network. 

(2) All roads are of importnnce to the notional welfill·e and one· 
clnss of road is not to be developed at the expense of 
another: devolonment should be bnlnnred as between 
classes and ·shoit!d proceed in n planned sequence. 



(B) 

(4) 

(5) 

\ tl) 

63~ I.~ 

The sole rril.l'rion for the speeiflcation of " ron<! surfnce 
should be the tl'llllic it carries m· iH expected to cr.rry 
in the near fntnre: a 1mtimml highway mny hnve ron 
Pnrth ~urfnce, nwl n villngn ron<l a eotiCI't·tc ·mrface if 
these ure wnnant.ccl by t1·nnic req11in•mt>nt~. fSt.rntPgin 
nncl similnr conshlcrntiolls 'nHty justify Rome exct>ptions 
but capital is not to he lod<c<l up in PX[Wnsive surfaces 
lllllll'Ct'SSilrily.] 

Uoacl nutintPnanee to propl'l' :.;t:mclarcls shtmlcl generally 
have priority ov<•r the construction of new roads. 

Rands nre a service t.o nil fo••nos of development and expen
diture on ronrl development should bear some r0lation 
to the totnl expenditure on all other forms of develop· 
ment. 

The rand plan should be statutory with some funds set 
aside by statute for its execution, at Ienst nt a minimum 
puce, so that it is not subject to nlmost totnl ublitel'!l
tion in the vicissitudes of tenopol'flry chllnges in politic!\! 
opinion. 

70.1. The ·commit.tl'e gni11ed the itnprcssion front the 11111T1;l c>Otn~ App1if'n,t~on. 
pluints nl.out the condition of the •·on<ls (nnrl the lnck of ron<ls) 1 mde of

1 
the!prm<tl• 

L • I f t] ' · I 1 ' ' f ]] p us '" vu<a " a.:y wttne8ses t wt none o 1C'SE' prtnctp es wng pt•r wps .)PIIlg u Y ed in the 
Rpplied in India at the present time nnd that official opinion of thE' N"gpur Plan. 
Centre and States, is inclined to be definitely hostile to any stntutory 
road plnn or the PnrnHnldng of funds for rands by statute. In para-
graphs 70.1 and 70.2 above, the Committee have referred to the 
spasmodic nature of road development that has tnken place m the 
past, and is still tnking plnce in many m·ens, nnd to !11<1 l'res•mt 
genernl lowering of the standards of mnintenance. The Committee 
were not nhle to ascertain whether !'oar\ projects were being tt.l<en 
up generally as pnrt of a plnn or on their individual and porhnps 
ephemeral po!it.ical or economic merits. The question nlso 'IJlpenr,,d 
hardly relevant ns rond development was stated to have been Lrought 
almost to a stRndstill, except in a few nr••ns, owing to bndgl't cut.s. 

73.2. F1·mn figun~s proclucetl before the CormniMf't~, it appeared ThreA years• 
that the progl'eHs ou the first five yenr targets (bnse<l on the 1\'ngpur prog

1
res•

1 
Olt· 

P I I · · J ro1M <Ovelnn) set up by t 1e Centre nnd t 1e Stutes wns, after three yenrs, or: y lupme<1t. 
6i per cent on nationnl highways nnd 16 po•r cent in the 8tutes, the 
latter progress, as >llrendy stated, being largely financed from "bloek 
grants". The mnin reason for this slow progres" i" mHloubtedly 
the rapid rise in recent yenrs of the costs of lnbour nnd materials 
required for road construction coupled with stationnry or fallin~ con-
tributions from Central and State budgets but the evidence cf rc.ad 
engineers attributed much b!nme to the difficulties they found in 
organizing worl<s and recruiting and tmining staff owing to the un-
certainties of future budget grants. 

73.3.( Road development, the~· clninwrl, is a continuous procese Roar! Dov.,.. 
lasting c}ver .a long periocl of yen r~ 'rhis has bePn recogniSfHl in lopn~~nt a 
many countries where Ol'l'l111genwnts nr·~ comnwnlv tnarle to finnnc1' cuntmuoua 
long-term ronrl rlcvelopment plnns. Tnrlividunl St~tcs in the TTnitcd pruee••· 
St.ntes of AmPrir·n for exnmple, know two ycm·s in advtU1CC of stnrt'n::; 
work on n, ]11'0,ject whnt Ferlc••·al grnnts ·will he ovnilnble nncl the 
grants can be tn],en on what they call the "matching" principle 
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. t' n is commenced. These grants 

within three years after construe '10 l't ·e till \he project is com-
] b t . •a'lable for expenc 1 m .. • 

do not apse u aie a'' I . b· ter VI of this report, the Ang!ilcer• 
pleted. Also, as explanled m ? t"~ bl sure within reasonably close 
in the individual Sbtes are 0.t~l ~or road works in their own 
limits what .funds will be avai a e 
budgets for several years ahead. 

b f the Committee by the 'ngineer 
Dif!loulties 74. In a stateme,nt placed. : ~~e being experienced by l'•'acl. "ng;-

i 0 implemoro ;nember, the d,fficu he• at P18 e . f !lows._ 
ting plrmn- neers in India have been sumtnansed as o · 
<>d road de· . . f b dcr t grants for i'ond clerelopment 
vel.>pment. The nncertam fluctuatiOns o u o8 o 

India's ruad 
~eeds du· 
ling the 
next twenty 
years. 

give rise to-

(1) Difficult in building up adequate staff organizatious ':h.ich 
cann.!t be sudclenly expanded and c~ntracted to curtes
pond with violent budgetary tluctua wns; 

(2) Difticul.t; in building up stock~ of tools a~d Fiant and 
1naking econmnie use of ex1stmg stocl,s, 

(3) A sense of frustration among the senior directing and 
executive staff when (as in the pa.st tb~·ec y:ars)_" the 
scanty aYailable futids are prol'ILled uwgu,arly ,o exe~ute 
the plans that economically r.equi~·e regular exe~''t~n. 
[Good, sound, economical design IS often. rendered Ill

efficient and wasteful by violently fluctua!mg grant~ so 
that officers find it difficult to put thetr hea!·ts Into 
sound designing.] 

{4) Waste of effort and resources caused by slowing up and 
then expanding, and again sl?wing up big pro_jf,cb;. [It 
is like starting up and stoppmg a.t frequent tr.tervals a 
heavy piece of machinery or a train; the eff01·t applied 
is o>!t of all proportion to the results achieved.] 

(5) The putting aside of technical, detailed estimates in the 
case of a la.rge number of projects which wet·e pro
orammed under budget provisions and now cannot he 
taken in hand on account of lack of funds." 

With respect to item (2) it may be mentioned that the changing 
economies of India are calling for the greater use of machinery on 
road worl<s as it is now very uneconomical to use band l11bour on 
many operations which can be more cheap'y ~arried out l,y tnn~hin~ry. 
Also labour for road work is becoming very scarce as tt can find 
more congenial employment (and employment that is mora bene
ficial to the economy of the country) in industries and even in the 
fields. But machinery ce.nnot be pt·ofitably purchased when grants 
for road work f!uduate-violent11·. For example, the ordinary ro~d 
making ma"hinc has a 10,000 hour working life and at the time of 
its purchase, there should be a full programme of work for it t<> do. 
To loy up machines because there is no budget provis'on for tl1eir 
employment after the first year or so, no~ only means locking up 
cHpibil. but. the dtsband".'ent ?f t~e repair agency {unother very 
<i'Xpensive ttem) and rapid deter10rat10n of the machine. 

75·1 The difficulties mentioned in the previous pa!'agraph will 
not be overcome until the magnitude of the road development needs 
of the country is appreciated in a practical sen~e. The Nagpur Con-· 
ference rna pped out a programme of construction work requi~ed to 
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meet India's needs for the next twenty years. This progrnmme has 
been, as already explained generally accep~cd, yet the progress in 
implementing it has so far been negligible. At current prices no 
less than Rs. 750 crores will be required to complete this programme. 
(Incidentally this sum is much less than is spent by the United 
States of Ame.•·ica every year on its roads). The revenue that will 
be collected from the motor Yehicle user will be more than Rs. 30 
crores in l!.l:i0-51. Before the wnr the reYenue \Yas less than one-third 
of thil' sum. Assuming, however, tlwre will be no growth in the 
nurnber of n1oto.~· vehicles and no incr,·ase in l'('Vt'l1ue, the n1otorist 
will contribute Rs. flOO crorcs in taX<ltion during the next twenty 
years. Most of the money so collected will, however, be 
required to pay for road maintenance and "normal" develop
ment i.e. the type of small-scale development usually financ
ed from revenue. The Nagput• Plan would still have to be mainly 
financed, from "Capital" as indeeil was stated. in the Plnn it.self 
IY]wn the taking of development loan" was recommended. Roads in 
the United States of America have in the past been largely financed 
by loans and even today loans are raised to finance pm·ticular pro
jects.* The Committ-ee recommend that the Centr:tl and Sh1te gov-' 
emme•1ts should consider raising loans to fund their road develop
ment programme. 

75.2. The Committee understand that the Planning Commission Can be. ":let 
have made a similar recommendation with respect to India's irriga- b

1 
Y r.us,fng 

. d I Th' 1 , t d , oans or bon eve opment progran1me. 1s recommenc ahon as tepor e 111 road dev-
the newspapers is to the effect that a definite sum of money should lopment. 
be put into a "ways and means" fund every year by each State from 
general revenues, from loans, and ·from savings. The fund should 
be non-lnpsable and all capital expenditure should be met from it. 
If the same P''ocedure were followed with respect to roads, with 
the added requirement that, as in the United States of America, the 

{road plan be made statutory so that it can only be changed aftet• 
open debate in Parliament and not by executive action alone, a big 
step forward will have been taken in solving India's road transpori 
problenJ This question is further discussed in paragrnph 148 below. 

76.1. It was mentioned in paragrRph 67.4 above that manv of The Road 
the recommendations of the 1943 Nagpur Conference of Chief BcH>rd. 
Engineers had been accepteil by t-he CentJ·nl Rnd State govcrnme11ts . 

.. The only recommendations of importance that have not so fnr been 
accepted are those relating to the m·ention of an indepenilent Road 
Board on the model of the Bureau of Public Roads in the Pnited 
States of America ani! the pi'Ovision of funds raised by loans to 
implement the Nagpur Plan. 'rhe ~uestion of raising loans has been 
dealt with in the previons parngraph. \Vith respect to tho m·Aation 
of an independent Road Bo:1rd, it is of intere<t to consider what bas 
been done in this direction in the TTnited States of Amel'ica. 1n 
that country. the various FedeJ·nl Highwa~· Acts hnve lai'l clown the 
principles that must govem the execution of the road plan. Tbe 

• Recently the P~nnsylvanian Turnpike Commissions old b nds to ra.iea o. 
sum equivalent to Rs. 37 crores to fin1once an extensi.m of its l'<Jads, the New 
Jersey State has raised Rs. 115 crures for an 118 mile turnpike, and Virginia. 
sold a Rs. 9. 5 _crores revenus b')nd t J finfl.nce bridge and ferry improvemonts. 



And the 
National 
Highways 
Act .. 

.6p 
very fnct thnt they m·e embodied in nn .~ct makes ~or n clearer llnder
standing of these principles by the vnrwus agenCies concel'llcd With 
the execution of the plan. These agencies, including the 11ut'l'AII of 
Public Roods, must. function within the fom corners of the .\ct !It'd 
this makes them largely independent of day to dny political dirc•ction, 
just ns the Motor Vehicles Act of 1939 in India mnile the Trnnspnrt 
Authoriti<'s independent. As a result, a consistent ron,l policy has 
been followed in America since 1921. (It may he noted thnt the 
amended Righwa,y Acts pnssed nfter 1921 were based on t.he essential 
principles embodied in the originnl Act. sueh changes as \\'ere made 
having been only in the direction of extending the scope of fedeml 
aid.) · 

76.2 .. The Committee believe that if legislation is enacted in 
India on the broad lines of the American Federal Aid Road Acts, the 
implementation of the Nagpur Plan will not be found so difficult liS 

it appears to be at present. A National Highways Act will shortly 
have to be drafted as required by Entry 23 in List I (the Union List) 
of the Seventh Schedule of the Constitution of India and the Com
mittee recommend for consideration that the principles they have 
listed in paragraph 72 of this report be embodied in this Act. The 
Committee will nmplify this recommendation when they come to dis
cuss tnxatwn measures at a later stage in this repor.t. 



CHAPTEI. VI-TAXATION OF .MOTOR TRA:Yfll'OU'l' 11\ 
FOREIGN COUNTRIES 

77. This chapter describ.es brietly some foreign motor vehicle Scope of 
taxation and road transport policies, mainly in respect to the United Ch,.pter VI, 
1\ingdom and the United i:itates of America, to illustrate the methods 
that have been adopted els.ewhere to solve problems similar to 
those India is at pre.sent facing. The Committee found it very diffi.-
·cnlt within the short time available to them to secure information 
1·egarding the latest position in other foreign countries -and this 
explains the meagre keatment of the subject relating to them in the 
£allowing pages. 

78. Appendix XX shows the taxes on motor vehicl~s and petrol Comparison 
imposed in certnin foreign counh·ies. The figures have been con- of~otor 
verted into Indian currency and are reproduced by the courtesy of VTehiotl~ , 

. I R d F d . I k. f h fi ' axa ,en m the lnte.!·natlOna oa e l'l'at.Jon. n rua 1ng use o t e gures various 
.contained in the stakment it should be borne in mind that there countries, 
would, in addition to the taxes shown, he imposed in some countries 
import and excise duties on motor vehicles, parts and accessories. 
A strict comparison between India and foreign countries must take 
into account these duties because the motor vehicle user in a country 
which produces its own. vehicles and accessories or fuel can obviously 
bear greater direct taxes than the user in countries like India who 
has to pay indirect taxes in the shape o! customs duties on all or 
most of these items. The Committee were not able to make allow-
ances for indirect taxes of this kind because there was not sufficient 
time to collect data relating to the rates of customs duties in other 
countries. The following Table shows the average· tax per vehicle 
in the countries named hut excludes customs and exeis'3 duties where 
these are not known:-

TABLE-13. 

I Totf\1 M. V. Tlt.xf\tion in 000,000. 

QUNTR y 

in oGt. Brita 
(1948{4 

France 
(1947) 

Union of 
.S. Afrjca 
{1947) 

U.S.A.(19 

llldil> (19 

9) 

48/ 
48)1 

49) 

Currency Fuel 
Ttl xes 

£ 46.3 

I 
French (mainly 
francs. of fuel 

SA£ 5.62 

s 1728 

Ro. 136.9 
I 

Vechicle Totn.l To+ fl.} in 
Tt~xes,. Rs. Cru-
licences reS. 
& Misc. -

--- ----
5~.7 99.0 132.00 

by wa 40,000 55.17 
tax("' , -
4.13 9.74 13.15 

1660 3442 1639 

147.4 284.3 28.43 

67 

' 
N.l. of Ta.xatio n 
motor per 

vihides vehicle 
(ex('l11ding 

M 1t0r 
Cycles). 

Ro. 

3, 169,119 417 

1,466,000 377 

455,000 289 

41,151,000 398 

230.000 1 1232 
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It i$ clear that the general level of taxation in India is much 

higher than in the other countries named but this is no doubt partly 
owing to fu!l allowances not having been n:ade for the fac~ors 
mentioned above. The Committee fully reahse that !he compar~son 
made in the Table is not conclusive on other grounds also, smce 
economb conditions vary between countries. Nover(;heless, the 
comparison is of value as indicating, even after making such reserva
tions as the reader might. think appropriate, that the motor vehicle 
user in India is very heavily taxed indeed. 

The United Kingdom: Tazation-

79·1. Under the Development and Road Improvement Act of 
1909, a Road Improvement Fund was instituted, to which was cre
dited the p.!·oceeds of all the motor vehicle taxes and a petrol ta" 
of 3 d. per gallon. The motor vehicle tax or "!icence fee" was 
payable at the time of the annual registration of each vehicle and 
varied in the case of privnte cars from £2-2-0 for a 6. 5 h. p. car 
to£ 42-0-0 for cars over 60 h.p. Vehicles used for commercial pur
poses were exempt from this tax ancl ouly paid a flat registration fee 
of £ 1-0-0. 

79-2. In 1920, these taxes were revised and all mechanically pro
pelled vehicles were requirecl to pay a "licence fcc". The petrol 
duty rontinuecL The system of taxation under the heads pc!.ruJ tax 
and "licence ft·e" (annual registration tax on nwtor Yehicles) hns 
been the basis of :no tor Yehide t.axation since 1 he lwginning though 
the clnssification of n1otor \·-chicles \Yas c:han!:-:nl f1 c.n1 tin1e to tinw. 
The classification 1\'as until recently acconling to unlnden weight for 
goods vehicles, seating capacity for passm1ger vehicles, and horse
power fO!' private cars. Horse-power was calculnted according to an 
arbitrary formula (the R. A. C. formuln) but this method of assess
ment has now been abandoned in respect of car> reg;stered since the 
ht of January 1947, which are now taxed at a flat ·rate as shown in 
Appendix XX 'and in the following pa<agraph. 

79.3. A motor vehicle licence in the United Kingdom now costs 
£ 1-5-0 per h. p. per year for private cars registered on or before 
31st December 1946. For cars first registered on or after 1st January 
19n, the tax is £10-0-0 per year, flat rate. Motor cycles are taxed on 
engine capacity as follows:-

Upto 150 c.c. 

151-250 c.c. 

over 250 c.c. 

£ 0-17-6 

£ 1-17-6 

£ 3-15-0 

per annum. 

" " 
" " 

together with an additional £1-5-0 for a side car. 

The tax on a goods vehirle weighing one ton unladen is £15-0-0, 
with £2-10-0 extra for ea?h additional 1/4 ton. A 3 ton lorry pays 
£ 35-0-0 and a 4 !on veh1cle £ 50-0-0. The tax for each 1/4 ton in 
e>:cess of 4 tons JS £ 5-0-0. The schedule of taxes for passenger 
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Tehicles is as under:-. 
TABLE-14 

Seating capacity of vehicle. Rate of tax . 

------------- -----·-------
Additi.nal f~>r 

Exceeding Nut exceeding. Initial each persun 
in excess of the 
numb3r in col. 1 

----------------- -------
I 2 3 4 

---------------- ---------:----------

4 perS . .lllB 

8 persJnS 

26 persons 

32 pers>ns 

4 pers.ns 

8 pers>nS 

26 persJnS 

32 pers.ms 

£ 
10 0 

12 0 

12 0 

4S 10 

57 l2 

£ 
0 -
0 -
0 2 0 0 

0 1 12 0 

0 I 4 0 

i.\Iotor fuel, including diesel fuel, is now taxed at 1 sh. Gel. the 
previous tax of nine pence having been doubled in Ma,·ch 19:i0. 

· The United Kingdom: Regulation. 
80. The Road Traffic Act of 1930 provided for r,•gulation of the 

road pas::;e11ger transport industry, regulation of goods trausport having 
been kept in abeyance pendittg rt·ceipt of the n·pvrt o[ tile l:oy,tl Com
Ini:;sion on Transport (a1~pointed in 10:!8) alld of tiH'! tialter l'onuuittee 
(appointed in 1\Ja:l). The lloacl and l:ail 'l'ndlic 'Act of 1903 was 
htet passed to extend the control to the puLlic carriage o! gcods by 
roaJ. The Hoacl 'l'ratlic Act of 1\13-1 coutined itself chietly to road 
safety, and the Road Haulage Wages Act of 1\138 dealt with the 
standard of wages and conditions for goods t!·ani'port drivers. 

81. Road-rail competition first became appreciable in ths United 
Kingdom, as in India, after the first world war when numerous ex
servicemen bought discarded military vehicles and began plying them 
for hire. There were no restrictions then on road transport and the 
undesirable effects of uneconomical competition soon became 
apparent. In 1922, some of the railways tried to obtain powers toj 
run road transport themselves but their Bill was turned clown and 
they were thereby fO!·cecl into opposition to road transport. They 
were, however, later given the necessary powers by the Road Trans
port Acts of 1928 and so were able to col 1ahorate with the larger bus 
unde.!·takings. There was, however, no such satisfactory co-ordina
tion with respect to goods traffic. As a result of the three reports of/1 
the Royal Commission on Transport, the Road Traffic Act 1030 was 
passed, This Act introduced a system of licencing of public passen
~er services which was entrusted to Tmffic Commissioners in thirteen 
areas into which the country was divided. The Traffic Commissioners 
were required to eliminate services that they considered ~ unneces
sary, to fix and maintain fa>·es, and to sanction routes and time
tables, none of which could be altered without their pernusswn. 
Operators of public service vehicles were required to obtain theit• 
licences subject to these and other rest!·ictions, and, when Rpplyin~ 
for the renewal of their licences, they were expected to justify their 

Hegulatioo 
of .__ mntQr 
'ehielcs. 

Ro!~d·Rni] 
eomJ t•tit :(ln. 



services against rival providers 

) 
T. he licencing period has since 
carriage licences. 

of transport including the l'ailwaya. 
been extended to 3 years for stage 

82. The Salter Committee was aJlpointed in 1932 to make recom-'l'ho Salter d 
O>mmittee. mendations with a view to establishing a fai!' basis of competition an 

'l'he Road 
end Rail 
Trame Act 
of !933. 

div.ision of functions between rail and road transport d goods (with 
particular reference to the incidence of highway cost.s) and 
decidincr the nature and extent of the regulatwn that should 
be applied to goods transport by road and by . rail. . The 
Committee were further required to make recommendatwns des1gned 
.to assist t.he two sides af the industry to function under equitable 
.conditions that adequately safeguarded trade and industry. The 
<:onclusi.ons of the Committee were that hauliers-whether operating 
o•1 roads or railways-and ancillary use!'S, should be subject to regu
lation, enforced through the grant of licences as regards fair wages 
and conditions of service and the maintenance of their vehicles in 
a state of fitness; and that certain c1asses of kaffic and certain kinds 
<Jf vehicles should be excluded from the. roads. Subject to these 
req1,1irements, the Committee-recommended that the industrialist 
and the trader should remain free to ut-ilize as many motor vehicles 
as their business ~equired. They placed very great importance on 
full freedom for a user to employ his own transport and considered 
tl1at "the right. of the ancillary user to employ his own transport 
would be a more effective safeguard than any possible system of 
public supe!'vision against the dangers of abuse in large-scale organi
sations and ama'gamations which sometimes offset their int,rinsic 
advantages". The Committee did not recommend any fundamental 
change in the ra.ilway rate system but expressed the opinion that the 
railways should be 'relieved of their obligation to publish rates so lana 
as no similar obligation rested on ~oad hauliers. 

0 

83. The Road and Rail Traffic Act of 1933 provided for limitation 
of public goods t.ransport hv lice.ne.ing. Lice.nceo we.re of three 
classes; "A" lieences for public carriers valid for two yea'rs · "B" 
licences for vehicles partly used for private buSiness and parlJy for 
public haulage, valid for one year; and "C" licences for vehicles 
(ancillary tran•port) used by fit·ms for their own business only and 
valid fat· 3 years. These periods were in Hl38 increased to five, two, 
"ncl five years respectively. · · 

Rest.rjctj,·ej1 84 Th Ch . 
conditions · e · ntrman of the Traffic Commissioners in each .area was 
for licances. thr, licencing authority empo"'ered to issue these licences.. A special 

ktbunal, whwh was ?onstttuted to deal with appeals, has built up a 
b.cd,v of case law ":'hteh has tended to secure uniformity in the deci, 
swns of the hcencmg authorities. The issue of "A" and "B" 
licences is governed by the requirements of public interelrt; and bv 
·thE c?nsideration that e~cess facilities should not be provided, thu'~ 
wsmmg that undue competition is a-;· aided. The "A" licence
hcldet· cannot alter his fleet without permission, increases beincr rarely 
f:l'Rntecl, and must keep detailed records of the work of each ~ehicle. 
'Yhen .the llcenee. comes up for renewal, any of his eompetitors 
(mcludmg the. ra1lways) can oppose it by showina thot adequate 
tmnspo_rt s~vtees al~e~dy exist in the~ area. The "B" Jicence
~ol?er JS even more rtg1dly controlled since his licence may specify a 
h.m1ted area for p~rtieu1 ar types of load to which be must confine 
htmself when workmg for hire. "C" licences were issaed freely 38 before. • 
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85. The Rand T"anspor·t Act of 1934 
of the 1930 Act regarding third party 
Haulage Wages Act of 1938 cleared up 
regard to wages left by the 1933 Act. 

tightened up the provisions 
insurance, w bile the Road 
the confused position in 

86 .. The history of road transport from the time the 1930 Act 
was pa>sed till the beginning of Wodd War Il wns one of steady 
progress in regard to closer co-ordination and integration of railway 
and road services. Uneconomical and unbridled competition having 
been eliminated, the road transpo.!·t industry devoted itself to 
improving the standard of public services, and passenger journeys 
and receipts per vehicle-mile 8teudily increased. But a!though 
there was a diminution in the total number of operato,s, the number 
of small owners of motor vehicles did not show any material dec
rea8e. The expectation that, as a result of 1;he passing of the 1933 
Act and the enforcing of a regular licencing system, there would 
b" coalescence of hauliers into bigger groups was thus not realised. 
"A" and "B" licences have generally been stable and there has 
been a marked increase in "A" contract licences, but "C" licences 
have increased far more than any of the other classes. This is a 
significant tendency in the light of the specific empha8is laid by the 
Salter Committee on the free issue of "C" licences as a safeguard 
against the .. inefficiency of .. public services. 

The 1934 
& !93S 
Acts. 

Tendenc
ies sinee 
the !930 
Act was pas· 
sed. 

87. The rate structure has a good deal to do with the choice of The raw 
the' for·m of transport to be used. Without a fittitably design- structure. 
~d rate &tructure, it would be impossible to ens•Jrc that eal'h 
branch of the transport system gave the best service at the 
lowest real cost to the nation and performed the functions 
for which it was best suited. The Transport Advisory Council in 
their report published in 1937 proposed that there should be a rate 
structure for road traffic based solely on the factors affecting road trans-
port and irrespective of the railway rate structure. They contended 
that if the rates charged were stabilised within each form of transport, 
the necessary degree of co-ordination would be secured by voluntary 
agreement. In that case each form of t_ransport would tend to carry 
the traffic for which it was best suited. In the opinion of the Coun-
cil, "the question of the basis on which ~ates should be fixed whether 
on the principle of what the traffic can bear or on the cost of servic~ 
in each case or a combination of both did not arise". No specifi 
guidance was, however, given by the Council on !l.>w the voluntary 
agreements between roads and railways should be achieved in view 
of the different rate structure envisaged for the two modes of trans-
port. The recommendation in fact provided no solution and in 
1938 the railways, threatened by 8uccessive losses in revenues, 
lamrched 6. ~ampaign for a "Square Deal" asking >'or freedom to fix 
their rn tes as they liked. The users who had enjoyed the best of b•Jth 
wor'ds under a t·egirhe of contwlled railway rates and uncontrolled 
road rates were alarmed at the prospect of unknown alterations in the 

• ruilway rate structure; and, because of their opposition, the tail ways. 
bad to reduce their demands during the course of subsequent negotia
tions. T~e government had promised legislation wit!Jout committing 
thPmselves to the precise lines on which such legislation would be 
25 MofT 



Transport 
during the 
war. 

undertaken bnt the gell!wul uim was to give the trador adequate nlter
llativ~ facility and freedom to select the form of transport he desireu, 
.the r<'sultunt competition being on fuir terms. 

S8. The Whr required severe restri·;tious to be impo"cd on the 
11se of goods ~·ansport on rouds and u.tso dernon~tratod thut all 
forms of transport were essential to the life of the connnunity. The 
t·estrictions of that tinw on roud tnwsport resulted not from the 
-exercise of the discretion of the licencing nutho~:ities undor their 
~t.atutory powers but because of the shm:tnge of fuel, rubber etc. 
>\!location of trafl1c was ma;nly uchieved by fuel mtioning. While 
the capacity of the railways to den! with the greatly incrensc'll trn· 
ftic was fully demonstrnted, the mobility of road transport wus nt 

. the same time brought to the forefront and roue! tmnsport wus 
found especially valuable for large scale movements, particularly 
:in deulinf: with emergencies. The experience g;tiued during 
the. war ,enabled differentiation to be made between long 

•distance unci other rand haulage. The line was chmvn at GO miles, 
-as '' convenient working limit and not us a definition of "long dis
tance". An incidental outcome of the wnr-time restrictions was that 
I the various road transport associations were federated into the Road 

I'Baubge Organization which was pu,·ely 1\ war time creation that 
· was to be dissolved when the agreement on which it was based 
expired. · 

The Tranlo 
port Act o£ 
1047. 

89.1. Nationalisation of public inland transport was talwn in 
hand with the pussing of the Transport Act, 194.7 ~nd tho setting up 
of the British Transport Commission. 'l'his CommiRsion was intended 
to provide, secure, or promote, the provision of an efficient, economical, 
and properly integrated system of public inluncl transport and port 
facilities within Great Britain and to extend ancl to improve the 
system. In order to attain this end, the Commission is under the 
statutory duty to acquire certain types of road haulage concerns 
and is also empowered to acquire roud pussenger transport under
takings. All rand transport mHiertuldngs whether goods or paHsenger 
will be under the control of either the Road Haulage Executive or 
the Hoad Passenger Executive. 

80.2. Acquisition will only be made of rood haulngo firms 
cstnblishecl before the 31st December 1046 whose activities dlll"ing 
1 !J Hl consisted pl'edominantly of long distance carriage of goods for 
hire m· reward. \."Long distunce t1·affic ·' is defined\ as traffc which 
is carried more than 40 miles in one or lliOl'B vehicleE!j , 

8!J.3. ('certain speci~lised traffic will not be affected;.,, namely, 
bu'lk carriage of liquids in tank-wagons including tanks not permn
nsntly fixed to the vehicle if of mo1·e than 500 gallons capacity; 
durniture l'emovals; meat and livestock trnnsport; abnormal indivisi
ble lmlcls including round timber; and trallic of a special nnturo that 
under statute may only be curried in vehicles speciully constructed 

·Or uclnpted for the purpose. 

Staten;ent ·00.1. The British Transport Commission issued on the 27th July 
~{ Po~y.t'~~ l 050 a st.o tement of Policy on "Integration of Freight Services by 
T~~nspo~~· Haarl nnd R>lil ", to •erve as a directive from the Commission to the 
Commission. Rail.wny Dlld Road Haulage Executives as to the ~t~pH to be tnl<en 

for the integrutiDn of theit· respective freight services. 'l'his policy 
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is of interest, us being a very recent statement of the objectives of a 
transport policy consitlered suitable fot'., the future. The statement 
opens with the following observations:-

"Rail a11d road services should be regaeded and developed 
much more as complementary to each other, and much 
less as ri vul forms of truns~ort. 

Rail transport is specially suitable and efficient for:- Condition! 
\mder which 

(1) trnffic that cnn be carried from point to point in 
loads; 

truin rail tro.ns· 
port is speci· 
ally suitable. 

(2) trnffic passing from or to private sidings; 

(3) the trunk haul, free from staging, of most ldnds of long 
distance traffic. This trullic mny require increased u•o 
of containers and extended feeder or distributor service 
by road; 

(4) low grade traffic over any distance, whethm: travelling in 
tmin loads or not, where the rail service is adequate 
and costs less to provide than the road service; 

(5) traffic requiring bulk movement and storage before or n£ter 
transit; 

(G) Jarge blocks of trufHc requiring immediate absorption in 
tlw transport system, such as bulk imports ex·ship, or 
industrial output from steelworks; 

(7) )urge blocks of traffic involving unbalanced movement. 
Condition& 

Road Transport is sp.ecially suitable and efficient for:- undor whi•h 
road trmu;-

(1) local transport work; portia speoi· 
ally auitable. 

· (2) more extended services upto the distance at which the 
economy in tractive effort by using rail lot• the trunk 
portion of the conveyance is greater than the economy 
resulting from-

~a) avoidance of the extra handling on und off rail; 

(b) the saving to the trader of the cost and weight of pncl<· 
ing muterial etc., or of retumed empties; 

(c) the reduction in the risk of pilferage, damage or loss, 
made possible by freedom from transhipping; 

(d) saving in time; 
{3) traffic where the dimensions of the goods make railwny 

transport either awkwnrd or costly, owing to railwav 
loading gauge, or where rail transport would involve 
dismantling the consignment and currying it in section•; 

'( 4) household removals and similnr. traffic where speciul poe!<· 
ing and unpacking is .essentinl, or where a skilled persnu 
must personally deliver and erect or fit tho goods." 

'90.2 It ts intended that the Road Hnulage Executiye will 
eventnully provide nil mud services for freight within the eonlroi of 
the Commission but, for the time being, the Uailwny Executive 
will provide u11d control their collection nnd deliv?ry services, und 
~"ill continue to unify and co-ordinate them. 
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Statement of 91. Under the h••admg of "Traffic 
polioy on tr. continues- · 

in General'' the statement 

amo in gene· 
raJ. "Wherever, and as soon as, opportunity offers, action on tha 

following lines will be taken:-

The Road Haulage Executive, will employ the Railway Execu
tive's rail service for direct trunk haulage of long 
distance 'smalls' and wagon load traffic where the Rail
way Executive can make available suitable terminul 
accommodation, containers, and train services. 

The Railway Executive will employ the Road Haulage Execu
tive's road services far trunk haulage .)f cross country 
traffic and wherever use of road services will reduce 
staging and transit time, and facilitate rail movements 
in direct train loads between main centres.'' 

Tho United Kinqdom: RoadR 

.Road prob. 92.1. It is interesting to note that the legislation enacted as early 
~m:h crea~d as 1909 to institute the Road Improvement Fund was necessitated 
v~ci.:"o r by the outcry of the public in general, and of motorists in particular 

on the exceedingly inadequate conditions of the then existing roads 
to meet the demands which were increasingly being made upon them 
by the newly introduced form of motor vPhicle transport. While 
introducing the new duties on motor vehicles .. nd petrol, the 
9hancellor of the Exchequer explained :-

I 
"The brunt of the expense must be borne by the motorist§£\ 

and to do them justice they ·are willing, and are even 
anxious, to subscribe handsomely towards such a pur
pose, so long as a guarantee is given in the method and 
control of the expenditure that the funds so raised will 
not merely be devoted exclusively to the improvement 
of the roads but that they will be well and wisely spent 
for that- end ....... .... .. .. .. ... .. ..... .. ..... .. . .. expenditure 
undertaken out· of the fund must ·be directly referable 
to work done in connection with the exigencies of the 
motor traffic of the country". 

And further-

"With regard to petrol, my proposal is that the whole of the 
money raised, whether by increasing the graduation of 
the scale or by the amount of the petrol duty should 
go to the improvement of the roads". 

l The duties were therefore clearly based on the concepmon of a . 
requited tall.. It is significant today, after a lapse of S•1 much time,.! 
that as early as 1909 the problems arising from the then new method 

\of transport, problems that are crying for a. solution in India today, 
/were foreseen in the United Kingdom more ti)an forty years ago a.ncl 
1 

were solved by the imposition of taxes on the motor vehicle user, 
I the proceeds of which were earmarked for expenditure on roads. · 

The Roads 92.2. The Roads Act 1920 introduced changes in the system of 
· Aot of 1920. taxation, registration, and licencing of motor vehicles arid provided 

for the establishment from 1st J a.nuary 1921 of a Road Fund to 
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which the proceeds of all the tax0s were to be credited as well as J 

all the money and investments standing to the credit of the Road 
1 Improvement Fund. At the time the Act was passed, an assurance 

was again given to the effect that "this fund speci:~.lly raised by 
taxation of a particular class is specially safeguarded against its 
expenditure being diverted from the use for which it is raised to 
the relief of general taxation". 

92.3. Between 1915 and 1920, as a. War measure, the motor 
spirit duties were raised from 3d. to 6d. and part of the Road Fund 
money was diverted to the National Exchequer. A· substantial part 
of the amounts so diverted was, however, repaid between 1919 and 
1922. The petrol tax was repealed in 1921 but was reimposed at 4d, 
per gallon from 1928. It was thereafter raised by stages to 9d. which 
rate remained in force till March, 1950 when it was doubled and 
became 1sh. 6d. per gallon. 

93. Seventeen years after the institution of the Road Fund, that Raids on the 
is in 1926, the Chancellor of the ExcheqLcr repudiated the basis on /Road Fund. 
which the Fund had been originally instituted and began u serieS! · 
of raids on the accumulations starting with an appropriation in tba~ 
year of £7 millions. There was further, a. diversion of one-third of 
the revenue from the motor vehicle duties on private cars and motor 
cycles to the Exchequer. By this time, however, the roads in the 
country had benefited considerably from expenditure met out of the 
Fund.· During those seventeen years, the total amount credited t~ 
the Road Fund was £,102.01 millions and all, except £9.67 millions\ 
was spent on roads. Between 1927 and 1937 (further figures are 
not available) the motor vehicle user contributed £565 millions to l 
the Exchequer and a little less than half, or £226 millions of this 
were allotted for expenditure on roads. 

The United States of America: Taxation 

94. The United States of America has a very complicated motor Taxa~ion of 
vehicle taxntion structure. The basis and level of taxation varies m>tor ve· 
from one State to another.and taxes are imposed at a. large number of ~·~~· ~t ~ 
stages, as the following list will show: ou':n..n:.O. 

(1) Federal manufacturers' excise taxes. 
(a) Gasoline 
(b) Lubricating oil 
(c) Motor vehicles 
(d) Tyres and tubes 
(e) Parts and accessori~s. 

(2) i:ltate fees and taxes. 
(a) Registration fees based on gross weight,_ net weight, 

chassis weight, horse power, rated capau1ty, value, flat 
rate, or combinations of two or more of these. 

(b) Special motor vehicle carrier fees including, milage taxes, 
ton-mile or passenger mile taxes, gross receipts taxes, 
special licence taxes, State gasoline taxes; fees such as 
certificate fees, permit fees, chauffeur's licence fees, 
fees for certificate of title, fees for transfer or re-registra· 
tion, etc. 
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(o) County fees and taxes. namely, registrotion fees or wheel 

taxes, road and bridge privilege taxes, gasoline taxes 
etc. 

(d) Municipal fees and taxes, namely, registration fees, wheel 
taxes, gasoline taxes, operator's · uud ch:;u ffcnr' • licen,•.e 
fe~s. 

(e) Personal property taxes, State, Country, and l\Junicipnl. 

(I) Pubiic bridge and ferry tolls, State, Country, and Municipal. 
'!'here are wide variations between States with regard to the bases 
on which fees are computed and there is multiplicity of rates and 
duties, in the classification of vehicles, and in the types of records 
maintained. 

Federal Ta. 
xation. 

95.1. Under the ReYeillle Acts of Hl18, 1()21, and 1\l24, motor 
vehicles, parts and accessories, and tyres and tubes, were subject to 
tax but the Revenue Act of 19:21) repealed the tax on motor trucks, 
tyres, and parts and accessories, with effect from 26th February 1926 
and reduced the tax on other motor vehicles to 3 per cent. with effect 
from 2\lth March 1926. In 1928 the tax on these vehicles was also 
abolished so that there was then no federal taxation on any item. 

95.2. Iu 1932 the Revenue Act· of that year reimposed, as an 
"emergency" measure to provide additional revenue, fresh federal 
taxat.ion on motor vehicles in the form of a mmrufacturers' excise tax 
levied on gasoline, lubricating oils,. tyres and tubes, motor cars 
and motor cycles, parts and accessories, and trucks. The rates of 
these taxes were generally constant between Hl32 and 1939 at three 
per ecnt or; automobiles, two per cent on trucks, parts and acces
sories, one cent per gallon on gasoline, four cents per gallon on 
lubricating oil, two and a half cents a pound on tyres, and four cents 
a pound on tubes. These rates we1·e increased between 1939 and 
l!l42 the tax being seven per cent on automobiles, five per cent on 
trucks, parts and accessories, one and a half cents per gallon on gaso
line, five cents a pound on tyres and nine cents a pound on tubes. 
This is apparently a formidable list but the tax incidence by Indian 
st.n::>d~rus i» very low. 

State Taxa. 96.1. There are two main State taxes, namely the State Vehicle 
tion The Tax and tl~e f::itate Fuel Tax. These two sources 'together now yield 
Stahi~s motor a substantial revenue, the sum collected in 1945 being 1 110 million 
ve cle tax, d II . 1 37 t" h . ' . ' o a1s or . 1mes t e y1eld of all State mcome taxes. In the 

And 
State 
tax. 

earlier years, the motor vehicle tax was a fee rather than a tax 
properly so called as it was merely incidental to the annual re<>istra
tion of motor vehicle_s for regulator~ purposes. Subsequently b there 
was a gradual evo!utwn of the tax mto the complex structure that 
ex1sts today. Durmg the course of the evolution of the present tax 
structure, the States we1 e motivated by a pursuit after the ideal 
of a motor vehicle tax adjusted to the 'cost of service' on what is 
known as the 'benefit principle'. This explains the differences in 
the methods of taxation in the various States. 

the 96.2. The State fuel tax partakes of the nature of a special retail 
•fuel sales tax with a ~imple structure capable of easy administration. It 

has become a maJOr source of, revenue from the motor vehicle user. 
This tax was introduced for the first time in 1919 in four States at 
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one cent per gallon, but the general adoption of the tax thereafter 
has been very rapid, and, at the present time, there is no State which 
does not. impose a tax on petrol.· The lowest rate charged by any 
State (1948) is two cents per gallon and the highest is nine cents. - . 

96.3. The motor vehicle user also pays n property tax on the 
vain~ of the motor vehicle he owns. This tax is generally not regarded 
as a "user" ,tax partalring of the nature of a fee levied in return 
for the roads provided by the States. The tax is hi;;(h in some 
States and, where it is high, the registration and other taxes are., 
generally lower than the average levied by the States. The proceeds 
of this tax are, therefore, indirectly available for expenditure on roads 
in some cases. 

·Property 
tax on mot
or vehicJee .. 

The United States of America: Regulation 

97.1. For a long time regulation of motor transport was effected 
by State legislation, but this was a comparatively slow process. In 
1928, 43 States and the District of Columbia had regulations on the 
transportation of passenger~ by road, but only 33 States and the 
District of Columbia had regulations on the transportation ·of goods. 
The law varied widely from State to State and the record. of enforce
ment was equally varied. The position to-day is indicated in the 
following paragraphs. 

97.2. The Federal Motor Carrier Act of 19~5 brought greater uni
formity in State regulation. A number of States enacted thereafter 
new regulatory laws patterned after the Federal Act. The Act brings 
within the jurisdiction of the Interstate Commerce Commission all 
motcr vehicle transport of passengers and goods engaged in interstate 
and foreign business. Operators who only ply within a State but handle 
goods or passengers involved in interstate movement are also brought 
within the scope of the Act. 

98.1. There are three types of goods carriers v1z., 

(1) common carriers 
(2) contract can-iers and 
(3) private carriers. 

Common carriers undertake transport of goods on hire for the pnhlic 
generally, though in some cases some carriers confine themselves to 
paticular kinds of traffic. Common carriers inclnde those who ply 
on regulhr routes as well as others who ply "anywhere-for-hire'. 
Contmct carriers carry goods under spacial contracts for particular 
clients onlv. 1-rivate carriers are individuals or business establish
ments tran'sporting their own traffic. 

Regulation. 

The Federal 
Motor Ca.r· 
rier Act of 
1935. 

Types of 
goods carrj. 
ers, 

98.2. Common carriers are subject in a considerable degree to ~:=~~ 
restrictions of which the most important are the following:-

(1) "Certificates of public convenience and necessity" are 
required to be obtained before they engage in business 
or extend their operation to additional routes, Under n 
"grandfather clause", carriers who were in operation 

. on 1st June 1935 were entitled to certi'ficates as of 
right. Certificates are valid indefinitely, unless suspended 
or revoked for wilful violation of the Act or an order 
of the Commission. 
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(2) Safety requirements such as safety of opemtion, >~lnndardr 
0

{ equipment, qualifications of employees and hours o 

(3) 

(4} 

service. 
Rates and fares must be rensonab~e and ~on-discriminatory. 

Publication of rates and fares 1s reqUired ~nd .they m_ust 
bo strictly atlhered to. Thirty days' nvtlc~ IS r;JqUJrt·d 
before ther can be changed. 

'fhe Interstate Commerce Commission is empowered _to 
prescribe maximum and minimum rates. 1~he . Commis
sion is also empowered to suspend rates and fares pro
posed for a period not exceeding seven months. 

(5) A nniform system of accounts may be prescribed by the 
Commission and reports may be called f.•Jl'. 

98.3. Contmct carriers are subject to some of the restrictions 
applicable to common carriers such as the safety provisions, and 
reports and accounts. 

The following requirements, however, a1'e specially applicable to 
•hem:-

(1) 

(2) 

(3} 

(4) 

1'hey operate under "permits" !1-n~, not "certificates of 
public convenience and necessity 

Their minimum charges must he filed with the Commis
sion and tgoy cannot legally charge less than these. 

Notice of 30 days is required before minimum charges can 
be reduced. 

'fhe Commission may prescribe minimum, but not maxi
mum charges. 

The object of these provisions is to prevent the contract carriers 
from unduly competing wilh common curriers and these wr~·e: con
sidered to be the minimum necessary for this purpose. 

98.4. Private carriers are not subject to any regulation beyond 
those relating to qualifications of employees, hours of service, 
standards of equipment, and safety. 

98.5. Under the Act, a certificate of public convenience and neces
sity must be issued "if it is found that the applicant is fit, willing, 
and able ptoperly to perform the service proposed and to conform to 
th& J'rovisions of this part and the reg_uirements, wlos, and regula
tions of the Commission thereunder and that the proposed service 
............... is or will be required by the present or future public 
convenience and necessity". The governing factor is "public con
venience and necessity". 'fhe Commission has given a liberal inter-· 
pretation of the word "necessity" for, to quote the Commission, 
"there are comparatively few things in life which can be regarded as 
absolute 'necessity' and it was surely not the intent of Congress to 
use the word in so strict and narrow a sense". 'fhe applicant, how
ever, has to establish that the proposed service ''will serve u useful 
public purpose, responsive to a public demand or neeq". 'fhe im
portance attached by th~ Commission to the maintenance of com
petition among motor carriers as a factor conducive to efficient opera
tion is evidenced by the fact that the Commission has in certain 
-cases issued additional certificates on routes where competition was 
absent though the existing service was by no means inadequate. To 
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.quote the Comn.1ssion again "i~ must be accepted that an additional 
service may be 1 qquired in the public interest, even though an exist
ing operator is Sl•pplying in quantum what appears to be a sufficient 
·service, where there is lacldng any worthy competitor of such 
-operator in his own fiold and whet·e the available uusineos is ample 
to support another operation", 

98.6. Permits for (>ontmct can·iers can be more easily obtained Pennita for 
than certificates for common carriers. Under tho Act, a permit is to 0?ntraot o&J• 
be granted to a n~w applicunt "if it nppe•rs ........... .' ......... that the nero, 
applicant is fit, willing, and able properly to perform the SEjrvice of a 
contract carrier by motor vehicle, and to conform to the provisions 
·of this part and the lawful requirements, rules and regulntions of the 
Conm1issio11 thereunder and that the proposed operation .............. . 
will be consistent with the public necessity and the policy declared in 
this act.''. The essential point is that it is not necessary for an 
applimmt for. a contract-carrier permit to show "publi~ convc:niem·e 
and necessity" but he hns only to establish that the proposed service 
will be consistent with the public interest and the national transporta
tion policy. The Commission have stated that "the langunge of the 
Statute makes it quite clear, we think; that the requirements for the 
issuance of a permit are not as exacting as those goveming the issu
ance of n oertifica te ", 

Tho United States of America: Ro<td-rail Co-ordin~ttion 

99.1. At the time the Motor Carrier Act of 1935 came on the Road-rail 
Statute book, there was a general fear that it would have the effect ooordin>tion 
<>f stifling motor vehicle transport while protecting railroad caJTiers. 
This fear was specially accentuated by the action of the railroad 
<>perators themselves who strongly advocated regulation of motor 

>Vehicle transport. In the enactment, however, Congress included 
provisions which were intended to prevent the railroads benefiting at 
the expense of motor vehicLe transport. The enforcement of the Act 
by the Interstate Commerce Commission has also been carried out 
in a manner not unduly favourable 'to the railroads. 

99.2. Before the 1935 Act was passed, many railroads hnd con- Control of 
t.rol• of motor currier services either directly or 1;ht·ougb suu;idiury motor oar. 
companies. These services obtained the benefits of the "grnndfnth~r rior aervicO& 
clause" in the Act, but the Act itself (with subsequent amend- by railwayo. 
ments) provides that if a. railroad or other undertnldng controlled by 
or affiliated with a rail-road, desires to acquire control of a motor 
carrier, the Commission shall not permit this unless it finds that the 
transaction will be to public advantage in its operations and not 
unduly restrictive of competition. The Commission commenting on 
this provision has stated that the intention of the Congress was "to 
protect each mode of transportation from the suppression or strangu-
lation thereof which might follow if control thereof were allowed to 
fall into the hanJs ot a competing transportation agency". It was, 
however, realised while enacting the Act that in many cases motor 
vehicles transport could fm·m a useful adjunct to the service given 
by railroads and the Act therefore enabled the railroads to acquire 
control of motor carriers when such control could be used to public 
advantage in the operation of the railroad and would not unduly 
restrain competition. In a leading case frequently referred to os the 
"Barker Case" where an affiliate of the Pennsylvania railroad was 
denied permission to acquire control ?f a motor carrier cancer~, t~e 
Commission stated "we are not convmced that the way to mamtam 
for the future, healthy competition between rail and truck servicPs 
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is to give the railro~ds free oppo~tunity _to go into the l<ind _ _o_f ~ruck: 
service which is strwtly competitive with rnther than auxihmy tc> 
their rail operations". 

The United State-9 of America: Roads 

Roads 
to 

. 100.1. Prior to 1916 the responsibility for roads mainly rested in• 
f~a: the States and Local Bodies. These came to depend more and mor~, 

after the advent of the motor vehicle, on road-taxes _as the mam· 
source for financing their road development. State aids for local 
highway purposes grew rapid!~ in the e~>rl:y years and,_ after 1893, 
the States becran to assume direct supervisiou over designated local 
road systems.° Federal parti~ipation. was con?~e.d in that pe:·iod t<> 
aid through educational and promotional activities. Direct Federal 
participation in the financing of road development was established 
only on the passage of. the Fedei·al Aid_ Road Act of 1_916. At that 
time there were 3.6 m1lhon motor vehwles m the Umted States ?f 
America which is more than twelve times as many as are found m 
India even to-day, thirty-four years later. 

Stat..s res- 100.2. Even after ihe 1916 Act was passed, the primary authority· 
ponsibility and responsibility for the designatiou, construction, and maintenance 
for roads. of I'oads was vested in the States and Local Bodies. There has been 

considernb!c expansion oince 1916 in the activities ,,f Slate highway 
agencies and, since 1924, nil States have fully organised all such 
agen~i•·s that are vested with authority over the main rnnds classi
fied as t!1e "State Systems". These State highway ~encies Pi! JOY 
high prestige and are able substnntially to influence the rand activit-
ies of local bodies in their jurisdiction. 

The Fec'eral 101.1 The Federal Aid Road Act of 1916 had two main objectiYcS: 
Aid Road fh·st, to oht.ain the type of roads that would help th0 ii'ecleml 00\·em
Act of 1916. ment in the performance of its functions, and second, to promote 

The Federal 
Rig way 

·Act of 1921 

general commerce. The latter objective was deliberately chosen so 
as to evolve an integrated road system giving independent lines of 
communication between geographical regions and centres of popula
tion. There was a controversy at that time whether the Federal 
government should concem itself with secondary or f:u·ra-to-marl<en 
roads. The position was not quite clear in the 1916 Act which left 
the selection of routes that. were to be aided to the absulnte discre-
tion of the Secretary of Agriculture. 

101.2. The Federal Highway Act of Hl21 made the position 
clem·er by limiting aid to a designated "7 per cent'' f,•cJeml aid 
highway system and th~ Act ·required the Secretary of Agriculture, 
Ill approvmg_ spemal proJect_s, to give preference to such projects as 
would expedite the con:'plet.wn of an adequate and connected system 
of highways that were mterstate in character. · 

Suboequent 102.1. In the earlier years federal aid was subject to certain 
history .of limitations. Under the 1916 and 1921 Acts the federal government· 
federal Bid, ilid not have any direct proprietary interest in the rLodo improved 

. from federal aid nor did It have any responsibility for maintenance. 
The federal government still has no direct proprietary interest in 
roads except for roads in the federal parks and reserves nor with this 
exception, is it responsible for maintenance. Federal aid' payments 
~ere. to be matched by an equal amount by State expenditure. But 
m giVIng aid, the Federal government had power to distribute 
available funds among the States in accordance with a formula 
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suitable to the national interest and to prescribe management and 
construction standards. Considerable standardization has now been 
achieved by the device of requiring States, as a cCJl:dition for the 
eli~ibility for aid, to conform to prescribed standardo of road location 
and constmction and by requiring each Stats to place its primary road 
system in charge of a State highway department. Indeed, the 
effect of the Act was such that by 1917 all States had established 

, highway departments. The cost of federal aid was entirely met 
frmn general funds and the Acts expressly stipulated that highways 
reoJeiving aid should be free from tolls of all kinds (except in 50 

far ns federal aid was used in the constl'uction of toH projeds). 
102.2 By about 1930 the necessity for promoting economic Ch":nges in. 

recoverv and providin~ relief to the unernploved brought about a pohcy brou-
• o " ght about by· 

change in federal policy. In that year tho Congress granted an the 193~ 
advance of 80 million dollars (which was in addition to the normal depreBBion. 
federal aid) to the Ypl'ious Sl,ates to be used for matching federal aid 
allotments. It was expected that this would lead to economic 
stabilisation through the maintenance of the federal aid programme 
and by keeping alive road projects that would otherwise have been 
abandoned from lack of funds. Similar advances were made in later 
years also and the additional funds which were made available for 
highway improvement were not subject to the limitations of the 
1921 Act. As the economic depression became severe, many of 
these advances were later written off as gifts. Federal aid was also 
extended to roads beyond the .lesignated "7 per cent" federal aid 
system. At a later stage fecleral aid was also extended to urban 
roads and to secondary "federal" roads. By 1935 a subst,antial 
change in the general policy might be said to have tal<en place in the 
direction of giving gt·eater emphasis than before on relief of 
'unemployment. 

102.3. The Hayden-Cartwright Act of 1934 was enacted to The Hayden. 
clnrify the confusion which had arisen between "normal" and Cartwright 
"emergency" road adivities. It required all "normal" federal aid ;;:~\~~~~34 
appropriations to be matched by the State. The Act was not, how· 
eYer, fully successful and it was not until it. was revised in 1936 that 
the 50-50 matching principle was effectively restored. This principle 
has Lecome one of the important features of American highway 
policy. The Act also matle the inclusion of financial assistance for 
secondary roacl development a permanent part of federal aid. The 
secondm·y aid funds were to be supplied to secondary or feeder roads 
including farm-t,o-market roads, rural main roads, and public school 
bus-routes. In the initial stages the mileage of .the sdcondary road 
system was not to exceed 10 per cent of the States highway mileage 
rate. Althcugh not fully realised nt that time, the s~condary federal 
aid pragrumme was a subsidy programme and ~:epreser)te.l a 
new major policy on the part of the federa.l government to subsidize 
part of the cost incurred by States and local bodies in t.heir road 
functions. 

102.4. The Federal Aid Highway Act of 1944 authorised federal The Federal 
expenditures of 500 million dollars every year for three years on Aid High· 
highways, thus providing a sure source of funds for highway develop- way Aot of-· 
.ment, and· the Act also provided for the designation of a "National 1944. 
system of interstate Highways" not exceeding 40,000 miles, located 
so as to "connect by routes, as direct as practicable, the principal 
metropolitan areas, cities, and industrial· centres, to serve the 
national defence, and to connect at suitable border points with routes 
of continental importance in the dominion. of Canada and the 
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Re ublia of Mexico. Most of this mileage was already_ a part of 
th/ federal aid system. The Act also made new provtston for the 
expenditure of federal funds on urban roads. In the fiscal year 1948, 
a sum of 450 million dollars was made available and the same 
amount has also been made available during the fiscal years _1950 
and 1951. As mentioned previously, these feder~l funds are avatlable 
for expenditure only on the designated federal atd systems and must 
generally be matched by an equal amount by. the State or local 
authority. Federal aid is available only for the tmprovement of roads 
and not for their maintenance. 

Canada. 

•Federal tax- 103.1. Taxation receipts from motor vehicles constitute on 
·.ation. important source of the revenues of Canada. The federal government 

imposes a sales tax on new motor vehicles ond equipment. This tax 
is p>~yable on passenger vehicles, truei<s, buses; and. motor cycles, 
but some industrial equipment such as lumbering and logging trucks 
brc excwpt. ~ "'' rate c.f the sales tax is, at present, 8 per c£nt 
ad valorem. There is also a federal excise tax on passenger cars and 

· motor cycles at 10 per cent ad valorem and an excise aud sales tax 
qn tyres and tubes at. 10 per cent. ad valorem. Vehicles imported 
from countries other than those who are members of the British 
Empire Preferential Agreement are charged customs duty at 
17! per cent ad valorem. No customs duty is payable on imports 
fro-m countries that are parties to the Preferential Agreement. 

Provincial 103.2. The provinces impose registration fees (which are really 
6uation. . annual taxes on vehicles) and gasoline taxes. The rates vary from 

one province to another, and the bases of assessment also vary 
e.g. wheel base, net weight, horse-power, etc, are used m the 

. assessment of the registration fee. 

IRegul&tion. 104. The regulation of motor vehicles and the maintenance of 
roads are under provincial jurisdiction. Permits which are issued 
by a Commission, or a Public Utilities Board in each province have 
to be taken out for the operation of goods carriers. Permits are 
issued for routes and the rates charged. vary, depending upon the 
types of goods carried and the routes over which they are carried. 
The permit regulations vary between provinces. 

Australia . 

.Motor vehio 105.1. Motor vehicles taxation iu Australia comprises registration 
"'le taxation, fees, taxes on motor vehicles, and licences of motor dealers, drivers, 

and public vehicles except where these are controlled by local govern
ment authorities. The arrangements for the registration of motor 
vehicle~ and the licencing of drivers are not uniform throughout 

· AusLrulta. The rates and bases of taxes also vary front State to 
Rtate. In South Australia,. Victuria, New South Wales, and 
Queensland, horsepower is taken by one formula, while in West 
Australia a different formula is used. 

":The fuel tax, 10.5.2. liurl taxes are fixed by tLe federal goverrrment aud are 
umform th~·ough?ut the country. The import duty on gasoline is 
HUJcl. per 1mpertal gallon; that on gas oil is almost negligible. 
Except in South Australia, the prooeeds of the motor tax 1md 
motor rPgistration fees are paid into Hpecial iunds and the 
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amounts do not appear in the Cansolidated Revenue Fund~. The 
following 'fable shows the number of vehicles and the revenue 
received fr·Jm them :-

Year 

TABLE 15 

MOTOR VEHICLES : REGISTRA'l;'IONS 
(Excludes Defence Service Vehicles) 

. 
Motor Vehicles Regis~ered a.s at 30th June. 

Commeroia.l Motor 
Motor Cars Vehides. Cycles. 'l'or,aJ 

{a) 

-----
per 1000 of popu· 

lation at 
30th J-

----=---- - ----- ------· ------
I 2 3 4 5 6 

- ------------
No. No. No. No. No. 

1938-39 562,271 :258,025 79,237 89U,533 129·89 

1942-43 471,742 255,933 48,321 7• •,996 107·25 

1943-44 493,391 !74,269 52,560 8 ,, 220 112·20 
.. 

1944-45 505,782 290,961 57,239 853,982 115·52. 

1945-46 522,615 333,129 72,701 928,445 
I 

124·35 

TABLE-16 

MOTOR VEHICLES: REVENUE 

Gross Revenue derived from 

Year 
Vehicle Regis· Drivers' and Total 

tra.tion and Riders' Other Sources 
Motor Tax. etc. licenses 

I 
1 2 3 4 0 

--
£ £ £ £ 

1938-39 6,318,435 508,387 257,652 7,084,474 

1942-43 4,982,634 439,509 267,416 5,689,559 

1943-44 5,232,772 451,156 273,700 5,957,628 

1944-45 5,354,624 484,376 300,435 6,139,435 

1945-46 5,882,844 557,728 378,732 6,819,304 . 
--
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106.1. :Federal grants for the construction and recollditioning of 

certain main roads have been made from the year 1022-23 onw~trds 
under Federal Aid Roads Acts and Main Roads Development Acts . 
The. gmnts paid during the three years, 1922-23 to 1:J:l5-2li amounted 
i<1 the aggregate to £1,750,000 of which £1,500,000 wa~ allotted on the 
condition that the States spent an equal amount. '1 he Fed em! Aid 
Roads Act, 1926 provided for a federal grant of £2,0~0,000 per annum 
for ten years from 1st July 1926, three-fifths of whiCh was n-~locnted 
to the t:>tates accordina to population and two-fifths uccorrhng to 
urea. The expenditure 

0 

was to be incurred _in the proportion of 15 "h. 
b1· the States to £1 by the Commonwealth. From 1st J nly 1931, 
i~stend of the grant of two million )lonnds per annum, the Com
monwealth agreed to hand over to the S.tates the proceeds of 11 two 
and a half pence per gallon customs duty and one and a half pence 
per gallon excise duty on petrol, the States not being required to 
mal<e a.ny contribution as previously. With effect from ht July 
1937 the amount paya~le to States was raised to the proceeds of " 

·customs duty of three pence per gallon (and two pence 11 gallon 
P.Xcise duty). This agreement expired on 30th June 1947 and was 

'replaced by the Commonwealth Aid Roads and Works Act, l!li7. The 
total grant for road con,truction from 1922-23 to 1946--t7 nwler the 
Federal Aid Roads and Main Roads Development Acts amounted to 
£57,884,000. 

Tho Com. 106.2.' Under this Act, the proceeds of customs duties equal to 
•mAi?dnweaRith t.hree pence per gallon, and of excise duties equal to two pence per 

OBdB I d I and Works gallon, on petro eum and shale pro ucts used as motor fue are t-o be 
.Act 19\17, <!redited during each of the three years beginning from 1st July 1947 

' to a 'Commonwealth, Aid Roads and Works Trust Account' to which 
is also t-o be added a yearly lump sum of one and a half million · 
pounds from the Commonwealth revenues. Five per cent of the 
sum available ·for distribution to the States is paid to Tasma-nia and, 

·of the balance, three fifths is allocated according to population and 
two fifths according to area, to the other States. The mnount 
credited out of the proceeds of cus,toms and excise duties is distri
buted for expenditure on roads on condition that. the whole amount 
(with the exception of one-sixth which might be used for t-ransport 
works) is spent on the construction, reconstruct.ion, maintenance and 

-repair of roads in accordance with a policy agreed to by the Minister. 
Of the one and a half million pounds lump sum credit to the Trust 
Account annually, one million pounds is similarly apportioned to 

· t:ltates on condition that it is similarly expended upon roads through 
·sparsely populated areas, timber country, and rural areas, or upon 
the purchase of road making plant where the purchase of such planil 
is beyond the resources of local authorities. The remaining half 
million pounds is to be spent on roads declared as strategic roads, 
The States are generally held responsible for the adequate main· 
tenance of the roads on which these funds are spent. 

Turkey. 
Zl'he road_tBJI: 107. A road tax is collected at the rate of Turkish Lira 12 ·,00 per 

mnn from all persons between the ages of 18 to 60 (both inclusive) with 
the following exceptions : ~ 

(a) Persons having 5 children or more. 
(b) Members of the armed forces excluding officers. 
(c) Members of. the gendarmerie (police) excluding officers. 
(d) Students. . 
,(e) The poor and the i~rm. 
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In addition to this T. L. 6·00 per man is collected in towns 
·whP.re there arc Municipalities. This amount is spent on Municipal 
Toads. 

The road-tax is collected in each province through the local 
, government bnt the total amount collected is not spent on the roads 
alone. The tax so collected is spent in the province in which it is 

·collected. The figures of collection and expenditure for the years 
1938-47 were as under. A calendM· year is tnl<en for this purpose:-

Year 

1938 

1939 

1940 

1941 

1942 

19'3 

1944 

1946 

1916 

1947 

. 

TABLE-17 

Amount collected as 
tax-

T. L . 

9,264,027 

7,848,006 

8,338,143 

8,352,711 

9,447,676 

20, !38,290 

21,810,876 

13,075,939 

24,335,468 

25,158,591 

Amount spent. 

1,531,944 

9,000,.25 

8,608,564. 

R,185,296 

7,816,301 

13,849,133 

14,016,792 

8,391,844 

.' 12,797,521 

!1,604,886 

108. A new fuel tax at the rate of 0·11 Turkish Lira per one kilo The fuel tax 
-of petrol has been proposed and the Bill is in Parliament. If this 
Bill is passed the tax will be collected through the Ministry of . 
Finance along with the Customs duty on importation, and the 
amount so collected will be spent exclusively on highways. Import 
<luty on petrol is T. L. 33·88 per 100 kilos. 

109. Motor Vehicle taxes are imposed and collected by the Tax revenue 
Municipalities. Each Municipal Council fixes the tax by a resolu-
tion, collects and retains it as Municipal revenue. 

110. The road mileages are as follows:-

Asphalt covered roads. . 
1\:facadamised roads in good condition 

, needing repairs 
Roads complete with bridges , 

, without bridges, incomplete 
Earth .roads needing asphalt covering 

Total 

825 Kilo·metres 
10,955 u 

7,805 
" 5,360 
" 8,870 
" 9,685 
" --43,500 
" 

Road mile• 
ages, 



(JHAPTER VII-HECOMMENDATIONS: INLAND THANSPOHT 
POLICY 

111. In the previous chapters, the Cmmnittee have att·empted to 
give a factual account of the present condition of inlnnd transport, 
mainly motor vehicle transport, in India; the taxes, Central, State, 
and Local levied on the motor vehicle user; the extent of road-ruil 
competition; the extent and consequences of the present system of 
t·egulation of transport; and the position with respect to road main
tenance and development in the country. They have also tonclwd 
on many miscellaneous matters affecting motor vehicle transport 
such 'as the recent growth of State Transport Undertnl<ings, the pro
posed building up of an Indian motor vehicle manufactul'ing industry, 
and the ditllculties and disabilities under which the motor vehicle 
user in India exists at present. In Chapter VI a brief reference has 
been made to transport taxation and regulation in some other 
countries. So far the aim of the Committee has been to present for 
consideration an array of facts, as far as these could be ascertained 
in the brief time at their disposal, with as few expressions of the 
opinion of the Committee as possible. This method of approach was 
considered necessary by the Committee because the many factors 
affecting the healthy development of inland transport in India do 
not all operate in the same direction and opinions based on coll
sideration of one set of facts as they presented themselves might 
have had to be revised when other facts came to be examined. In 
this and the following chapter the Committee attempt to review the 
problem of motor vehicle taxation (and the subsidiary problems of 

"i·egulation and co-ordination of all forms of inland transport) with 
reference to the general picture presented in the previous chapters 
a11d to make definite recommendations with respect to the matters 
referred to in their terms of reference. 

112.1. The Committee was asl<ed to recommend, onong other 
matters, "the basis of a scientific scheme of taxation of the motor 
vehicle user to ensw·e the provision and development of cheap, rapid, 
&nd efficient tra11sport fo!' different categories of users by the means 
best suited for the kind of trll!ffic involved and with a viaw to obtain
ing proper co-ordination between the different fo!·ms of inland tra·ns
port." lt was evident from the beginning that no scheme of 
taxation by itself could ensure attainment of the objectives men-

. tioned and that reguhltion and control of transport would also be 
necessary. Nevertheless a statement of the objectives of the 
required scheme of taxation gave the Committee freedom to examine 
the question of what Indian transport policy should be to attain 
those objectives and what regulation and taxation would be necessary 
to give effect to that policy. 

112.2. H is clear that the absence of a common tmnsport poliey 
must leave the motor vehicle user at the mercy of three rival regu
lating and taxing authorities, Central, State, and Local, each con
cerned with collecting the greatest possible revenue from him. The 
Committee therefore propose first to discuss what common transport 
Jlolicy shculd be adopted throughout India and then to make their 
t·ecommendationSI on taxation. To discuss policy they must first 
touch on the functions and obligations of the Union and of the States 
as provided in the Constitution of India. 
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11:1.1. In t.lte Con•titution of ln<lill, one ol tho 1111tin. fun1'1io11s 

assigned to the Centro or Union is the regulution of_ tnLor-Stute 
trade. 'J.'he principle that the Cent-ro ~haul~ h11V0 th1s P<~Wer ts
ombodied in tho Constitution of Ute Umtod Stutes of Amortcn nnd 
in mnny other fedol'lltions. 'l'he Indinn 'l'nxution En<ptit·y Committee 
of 192·1-25 records-

··one of tho mnin rm1sons tlmt hus INI f,o tho formnt.ion of 
fedomtions is u tlosire to put un end to tho crippling 
of trude by inter-Stute rostrieti~HR, nu<l so_ much sh·ess 
hns boon Jnid upon tho necesstty of mnlong functtons
reluting to intor-Stul-e trade Imporinl (Cout.r•li) thnt 
speciul provision to this end is contuiHo<l in the federt>[ 
constitutio11s of Oermnny, the United St111,es of Amcricn, 
nnd the ConnHonwoulth of Austruli11. '!'his provisiorn. 
applies in tho first instllllco to questions of tuxution,. 
but also governs the question of sorviccs renderc•<l to. 
tl'!lde such ns regulation of. ..................................... . 
railwnys .............. , ...... and labour." 

11:1.2. The Constitution of India places intor-S!t1Le tmde nnd com
marco in th~ Union List nnd, further, gives tho Union cmnplt•te 
control of milwnys; nntional highways, n11tionul waterways; nirwnys; 
major ports; carringo of pt\ssonRers and goods by rnilwnys; CIIITiuge 
by national wuterwuys in mechnnieully propolled vesstols; tm·mi11nl 
ttlxoH on good~ or passengers cnrriecl by milwnys, ~on, or nir; anci 
tuxes on milwny fums and freiRhts. This is n fnidy con•prehoiiHive 
list but, in addition, the Constitution prohibits 11 Ht.nto from lovyi11~t 
Sales· taxes on goods exported out of the Stnte (though smno Ht.ntes 
n•·e ••t present levying sueh tnxus under 11 tempomry dispeusatiun} 
and gives tho Union the power to prohibit tho imposition of u ••des 
tax on the sal~ or purchuse of nn,y goods when such s~tlo or put·chnso 
tt1lws pln~e in the course of inter-Stute tmde ot· commm·eo (At·ticle 

· 2AO). 'l'ho defi11ing of the pri11ciples on which tuxes on mecllllllicnlly j 

propelled vehicles· ut·e to be levied is included in the CollcmTollt List 
and so is "tmdo ond commerce in, and tho production, supply, und 
distribution~! products of industries when tho control of sudt ind'i•s
t•·ios by tho Union is declured by l'arli11ment by h\w to be cxpedioll' 
in the public interest." 

114.1. Tho Stutes nrc conoorned with intor-Stnte trade nnrl com
merce; tho distribution of goods; toxos on tho ent.ry of goods into· 
local areas; t11xes on tho sule or purchase of goods; t11xes on goodll
nnd pnssongors curried Ly roud or on inlnnd Wflterwuys; Ullll t11Xe8 
on vehiclos-subject to the provisions in this ro•pect in the Cou· 
cu1-ront List. 'l.'J.e Stntes are also responsible for nil communiclltinns, 
rand•, bridgPs, ferries, not spe''ilied in purngmph 113.2 nbove, and th 
traflio thereon except IIR pi'Ovi<led in tl•e Union and Concnnont Lists 
of tho Constitution. '!'hey ure 11\so reRponsihlo for constitnting, nn· 
delegnting powers to, ]oclll bodies. 'l'hoRe bodios must nncllHHHril 
bo delognted functiot1s conecrning t·ou<l cmnmunic11tions. 

114.:!. H is shown in llllrngrnph 23 of the ··eport ('1',\l,]e B) thn 
whemns the State Governments numed thet·ein oolloct;ed in Hl~H~•I 
only Hs. 704 lulchR from motor vehicle users, they spt•nt Hs. 1,41 
lukl!s on rand•. 'fhe Contml Government in the s;nne ynur collecte 
Hs. ~.105 lnld1s (parngrnph 11.2) from tho SlllllO 8ourc.J but, uot hn 
ing coustitutionul responsibility for roads, spent only Il&. 31\8•43 lnl< 
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on roads apnrt from n relntively Amllll expenditu•·e from t.he Itnu<i 
Fund H,•serve. (Soo Appendix XI, Htnternonts H .~ \).) . It hns nlso 
been shown in Jllll'llJ.\I'ILI'hR 2U to Bl how voxtll.ious ure t.l'" t.nxe• 
collected by locul bodies in some States. 

115.1. The· fnctunl posit.ion revenlml by the Committee's '''"]uh•y Tran~porb 
o.nd briefly set out in ChnptorR II to V of tho Itepnrt iiHlicnt.eR, uK polioy. 
has boon mentioned nh·endy, thnt no clonrly dolhwd tmn•port. policy 
hus n< yet been ncoeptotl by tho Union und ::lttl(e ~oveJ'IHnents. 
In their terms of l'Oference the Committee were asl<<·tl to give 
"advioo anrl information upon which logi•lation way /Jr 1111tlr1'· 
takon ....... to osl.rt./>lish a fair lw•is of taxation of tfu• mo/ol' 
vohiclo user" ami o.ny o.dvice they give must he founded on o. tl'llnR· 
port policy accepted by both the Union nnrl Htnte GovPrnnwnt•. 
Once a policy is nccepted, o. "fllir bnaiR" of tnxution nnd, it. mi~ht 
be added, of regulntion, cnn be suggested thut will fullil t.l1e objco· 
tivos outlined in the terms of rofumnco, n bnAis thnt will "ensum 
tho provision and development of chenp, rnpid, nncl eOieient t.t•nns
port .... ", "proper co-ordination between the different fortnR of 
tranAport"; "reciprocity in tnxntion between tho vnrious· t<Lxing 
authorities"; nnd the laying down of "principles on which nny put•t 
of the proceeds of taxation of the motor vehicle UAet' Rhoul<l be nmde 
nvnilnblu fqt• rom! mnintenance nnd development", In the nhsenee 
of a clenrly defined nnd accepted knnRport polh~·. thdl'ol cnn be.' no 
agreement on what is a "fair bnsis" of taxntiou. 

115.2. Tlw tmn,port polir,v reeonnnenderl recently to t.he TlnitPd 
N ntions nnd set forth briefly in pnragruph fl7 .1 nhove wns consirlore<l 
by the Committee with a viuw to seeing how fnr the recommenrlorl 
principle• could be nppliPrl in Indill nt itA' pt·osent Rtngo ol rlnvelop
ment. 'rho conclusions of tho Committee ·uro l1R follows. 

F'unclamonta! PrinciploB of Inland TrM!sport' Co-orrlinalinn 

lHI.l. 1'hr fi1·st two principle• (pnra. ll7.1) ,>tffinn thnt thr•·c at·e 
two Rirlos to trnnRpot·t, nnmoly, prmluction nne! di•trihut.ion, nncl 
that although tran<port is an intogml pc11·t of the nut.ion's economy, 
its exiRtence depends on thut of mm·chnncli"o nncl po~ms requil'ing 
tmn•pm·t. '!'he trnnsport usor mu•t therefore piny nn importnnt purt 
in the formation of nny co-ordinut!'d trnmport R,ystem. 

llll.2. 'rhe Committee bolieve this pt·inciplo '"'" he nr·ceptcrl ns 
upplicuhlo to Incliu. 'l'hP,v note thnt tho ti'UliAJlOI't u•m· iR llh'eiuly 
rop•·nsonteJ in U10 Hogirnml und l'rovincinl •rrnn,pm·t Aut.}JOritieR nnd 
thut t.ltese Aut.horitieR inust con,ide•• "tho intlli'<'RtA of tho public 
genomlly" bo!oro !l''nnting pormitR. AR n !nrtl"'r •'tep towm·,Js giving 
the tmnsport u•er o. pnrt in tho clny t.o dn,v work of co-cmlinnt.ing 
t.run~port sC;rvicP.R, howoV('J', tho Cmurnit.tnn suggoHt HmL t.h~J husinc:-;s 
of tho 'I'I'Iinsport AdviAot·y Coutwil, which !nconts ovoi'Y Y""''• ho 
oxpnndml RO ne to provide tirno for diA'CllfiRion,,. on RuggnRt,ionR nHHjn 
by nn '' Associutorl CotiJlCil '', COBl)Wised of bliHiJJe~H, Ll'll11Rport, an~! 
producor's intl•wf.i{.~, who cun plac~o thoir vi(•WR lwfcwo t.ho n1nin 
Council for considcJ'ntion. A sindlm· oxpnmo~ion of eoi'J'm~ponrling Hti~Ln 
Council•, whoro tltey exist:, iR ulso rooomnwnclod by tho Connniti.Pll. 
It hns been a compluint in tho pust of bnAinoRR, ti'I111Rport, nnrl fll'O· 

rlucor's in~oRts that the TmnAport AdviBory Cmuwil iA a purPI,Y 
otlicial uorly llllfl thnt lhe users of t•·nn•port nro not fully conRultt•d 
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by it in matters affecting transp'ort in general and transport co
ordination in particular. 

Freedom 
of choice. 

Rest.rict.ions 
on goods 
transport 
exist. 

Railways 
shOuld 
discourage 
short-haul 
~raffiO. 

There 
.,hould be 
no restrjc. 
tion on the 
"Carriage of 
goods by 
croad. 

ll7.1. 'l'he third prin~iple proposed. for aaceptatne by the United 
Nat.ions is that the user should enjoy unrestricted freedom of choice 
anwn.r the means of transport. With this must he nad the se,·enth 
prinefple which says nothing should be done that would hinder the 
development of any particular form of transport, or disguise the 
a·lvantages it would offer, or discourage its use in order to provide 
artificial support for nny alternative. form of transport. 

117.2. It has been shown in Chapter III (paragn1pl's 41 and 42) 
of this report that., while no provision has been made in the .Motor 
Vehieles Act of 1939 and in the Code of Principles and Practice 
recently accepted by State governments to restrict the choice of 
pa•-<enger transport, there are several restrictions on the potential 
.user of long-distance goods transport by road. The Committee were, 
therefore, at pains to examine the present extent of road-rail com
pet.ition for .long-distance goods traffic and the conclusion they have 
•come to is that this competition does not exist at present to any 
·appreciable extent nor will it exist. in future, for the reasons given 
in paragraph 43.6 and for so iong as the present high scale of motor 
vehiele taxation exists and the railways d.o not add to their route 
milftage by constructing uneconomic lines or restoring such lines 
dismantled during the last war. · 

ll7 .. ~. ThP Committee have even gone so far :1.3 'tn recommend 
(paragn1ph 50.3) that, sinae the railways are "best suited" in the 
conditions obtaining in India for long-distance transport of goods in 
bulk, their policy should be to encourage this form of traffic and 
discourage short-haul traffic where not required for heavy industrial 
or similar traffic or where other means of transport are available. 
It follows that many existing short-distanGe feeder and link railway 
lines that are not paying their way should be dismantled unless they 
are required for purposes of defence. 

117.4. There is no doubt also that the present high burden of the 
a~glome.ration of taxes paid by the motor vehicle user (paragraph 32) 
is cliscouragiilg the use of road transport; but these taxes do not 
appear to have been imposed with thiS' bias. This question is dealt 
with along with the Committee's other recommendations on taxation. 

117.5. For the reasons stated ab<YVe, the Committee are inclined 
to t.hinlr that the third and seventh principles described above should 
be accepted as the basis for the transport policy of the Union and the 
States in India. It follows that there should be no restriction at all 
on the. carriage of goods by road .so long as p~resent conditions per
sist and that road transport should not be penalized as compared 
with rail transport by excessively high taxation. A•, however, the 
last few years cover a period of transition and the analysis of trends 
made by the Committee may be held to be based on a study of 

·Unsettled aonditions, the Committee recommend that State Govern
ments need not enforce the restrictions imposed by the Code of 
Principles and Practice (referred co in paragraphs 42.3 and 42.4 of 
thi> report and paragraph 7 of Appendix XV) during the next three 

years so long as ali purveyors of goods transport are given an oppor
.tunity to represent as to the adequacy of other goods services operat
ing or likely to operate in the ·near future. After three years the 

.position may be reviewed. 
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117.6. It i•, however, not free from doubt (see Appendix XIV) 
whether it is legal under the Motor Vehicles Act of 1939 for State 
govemments to give any instructions at all, of the nature eont~m
plated in the Code, to their Transport Authorities. If this is the legal 
position, the Transport Authorities can ignore the Code and grant 
permits in accordance with the principles accepted by Pnrliament 
and laid down in the Motor Vehicles Act of 1939, i.e. on the basis 
of the traffic offering and the ability of other providers of transport 
to accept and carry it. The Committee believe that it may be found 
that action of the Transport Authorities taken strictly in accordance 
with the provisions of the Act and having regard to the adequacy 
af other kansport services operating may provide a better long term 
solution of the road-rail rivalry problem than any enforced regula
tion on the basis of restricted zones or long distance haulag.,._in 
any case the Committee believe the experiment can safely be mnde 
at the present time and recommend it should be made in the public 
interest. 

The code 
of Princi .. 
pies and 
Practice 
restrictiona 
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over for 
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117. 7. It is an essential requisite of the applic>ttion of the prineiples 
recommended by the Committee in regard to inland transport co
ordination that the transport authorities must take into account the 
adequacy of the existing transport services whether they be by road, 
rail, or inland waterways before deciding on the grant of permits. 
The Motor Vehicles Act of 1939 restricts the Transport Authority 
to considering the adequacy of existing road transport services only. 
The Committee would therefore recommend that the Act be amended 
as was already agreed to by the Select Committee of Parliament in 
1947 in respect to Sections 47 and 55 to provide for consideration 
of the adequacy of other transport services of whatever kind opemting 

And the 
Motor 
Vehicles 
Act 
amended. 

l or likely to operate in the near future. 

l!S.l. The fourth principle is that trstispqrt "for own ·acr,,unt'' 
should be unrestricted. The Committee lay great importance on the 
acceptance of this principle ~hich, interpreted in the _language .of 
the Motor Vehicles Act, reqmres that the grant of pl"lvate earner 
permits will be governed only by the conditions laid down in Section 
53 of the Act and not by the restrictions imposed by paragraphs 7(4) 
ann 7( 5) of the Code of Principles and Practice (Appendix XV) or by· 
any other restrictions except as provided in Section 43(1)(i) of the 
Act. 

111'!.2. Tliis recomme~atioo of the Committee is based on the eon
sidArHtions: that certain transport services are of such 2. nature that 
they cannot show a profit for commercial carriers and their provision 
cannot therefore be assured; that industrial and agricultural produc
tion are not always regular and it is seldom economically. possible 
for the commercial carrier to provide transport services fully adapt
able to demands that may vary considerably from time to time; that 
the producer may have certain requirements regarding the transport 
of his goods (careful handling, prevention of loss and damage or 
pilferage, speed of delivery, time of loading to snit his tempo of 
production, the possibildty of his being able to ~ake advantage, of a sud
d~n increase in demand, and many such reqmrem.'lnts); ana that tLe 
producer must in the interests of retaining his market have some 
means of protecting himself against possible excessive costs of trans
port by public carriers arising from-excessive o~cial r_egulati~n; 
uncontrolled or badly controlled ·monopoly undertakmgs; mstttutwn 
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of State monopoly undertakings (which are susceptible to the defects 
discussed bv the Committee in paragraphs 44.3 and 44.4 of the 
report); and other such causes of excessive cost of public transport; 

118 .. ). •n,,, Committee feel that the Transport A•1thoritie~ should 
gr.aut private carrier permits on consideration of merit only, aer pro. 
vided by Section 53 of the Motor Vehicles Act, without regard to the 
number of public carrier permits given in the same region or the 
alternative sources of transport available (factors not listed for the 
consideration of the Transport Authorities in the Act). In giving 
evidence before the Committee several producers complained that the 
grunt n£ privnte carrier permits was being restricted for ext.raneous 
reasons. If this is true, the Transport Authorities were not function· 
ing in accordance with the Act. 

118.4. 'l'be granting of private currier permits will Lave a regulatory 
and beneficial effect on motor transport for, if the user is driven to 
fall back on any large scale on "transport on own account" it will 
be a sure s;;;n that the transport policy in force is inad<lquate to meet 
his needs. The public interest will be protected by the fact that 
transport "on own account" must always be much more expensive 
than well managed public carrier transport since the private carrier 
can only ce.•·ry his own goods, (utilized for the purpose of his own 
business) and can therefore seldom get a return load. It is signi
ficant that in the U.K. even when it was evident to the government, 
(vide. 'l'able ld below), that the proposal to nationalize transport wus 
causmg large numbers of producers to apply for private carriers 
permits ("C" Licences in the U.K.), the Tran~pott· Act of 1!).17 
provided for liberal issue of private carrier permits. 

TABLE 18 

-
No. of vehicl~ No. ·of transport Ratio of "C" with vehicles with lioenced vehicles 

Da~ uc" licences other than "C" to transporr vehi-
licences c}es with other 

th!lon "0" licences. 

April 1936. 316,714 143,302 221% 
June 1937. 362,380 ,.144,876 250% 
June 1938. 365,025 148,122 246% 

June 1946. 306,443 140,726 218% 
Dec. 1946. 383,738 149,069 257% 
Dec. 1947. 487,151 162.295 300% 
Del). 1948. 590,516 156,094 378%. 
Dec. 1949. 672,301* 129,460• 519%. 

*Excluding 36,312 vehicles of the Roa!l Haulage Executive and 13 078 
· ~)es Gf ra1lway a, ' vehi· 
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119.1 Considering principles 5 and f\ (paragraph 37.1 ante) together 
it will be seen tbat in order to encourage "healthy but not wasteful 
-competition" it is necessary to make a nation-wide study of all the 
·elements of the cost of each form of transport in the cot{ntry. 'Only 
after such study would it be possible to place each form of transport 
on a comparable competitive basis by revising and easing the 
"ltatutory obligations of each. The Committee would recommend 
acceptance of these principles. The study would be continuous, 

since circumstances change with time, and the statutory obligations 
·of each form of transport would be 1·eviewed, and eased if necessary, 
·so that competition between the different forms of transport would 
.always be "healthy". 

110.2. The Committee have found that at preS·9nt ~here is no general 
l"Oad-rail competition (paragraph 43.6) but they have suggested the 
·easing of certain statutory obligations of the railways so that they 
•can concentrate better, as they are indeed tending to do at present, 
·on long-distance bulk traffic for which they are "best suited" (para
:graph 4cUl). They have also suggested the railways shouk not con· 
strnct any more non-paying short-length feeder lines or replace any 

•S!.Wh as wcro dismantled during the last war (paragr'lph~ 117.2 and 
ll7.3). But the Committee are also alive to the possibilit-y of ineffi
ciency of monopolistic road transport services, especially the State 
Undertakings in the process of form'\tion at the present time (para
graphs 44.1, 44.3 and 44.7). This question is dealt with in the next 
paragraph. 

119.3. After considering carefully all the evidenca placed before 
them with respect to the present State Undertakings, their tenrlency 
to charge higher fares (e.g. 9 pies in the greater part of Bombay State 
·and 8 pies over the rest against an all-India average of about 7 pies 
for private undertakings); their tendency in some areas to concen
trate on profitable routes, . leaving unprofitable routes to private 
.operators; the difficulties experienced in their working owing to their 
departmentalism (which it will take time to eliminate entirely); r.nd 
the inadvisibility of permitting these Undertaltings to pioneer in the 
.devclopme>Jt of new traffic (paragraph 47), the Committee make 
the following recommendatious·:-

(1) 

(2) 

(3) 

Thu t no further monopolistic undertakin!:(s of this nature 
should be set up nor should the existing undertaldngs be 
furt.her developed until the Stat.e concerned is satisfied 
that it is in " position to provide better road transport 
sevices, 'including maintenance facilities, than those pro
vided by the private s'ervices already available in any 
area. The proof that the State service was "better" 
would be measured (as suggested in paragraph 44.7) by 
comparing with competitive private services on the same 
routes or comparable routes in the neighbourhood. 

That until passenger road transport services operated by 
State Undertaldngs have established their effieiency as 
in (1), the States should not attempt any large scale 
development of the road haulage business, and 

That a Tribunal should be established with all-India juris
diction to which complaints against State Undertakings 
cpuld be preferved in respe,ct of fares and rate~ .charged; 
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inadequacy of the servtces provided; or failure to provide
balanced services over remunerattve and unremunerative 
routes (for example leaving all_the unremunerative routes. 
to private operators and tah:tg all , ,the r~muueratn:e 
routes for the State Undertaktngs). lhc tnb<mal wtiL 
deal only with matters concer~iug ~tate Undertakings. 
The Committee suggest for cons1derat10u that the present, 
"Railway Rates Tribunal" could undertake these _addi
tional duties as they have at present not many ratlway 
cases to deal with. The interests of private operators. 
inter se should also be safeguarded under the Motor 
Vehicles Act 1939 by having an independent judicial 
or quasi-judi~ial authority as the prescribed authority 
spe~ified in Section 64(g) of that Act. (See also para
graph 40.3 above). 

111!.4. The final. principle recommended for adoption by the United; 
Nations requires that the losses incurred on any form of transport
communications maintained for purposes of defence or natwnal wel
fare should not throw any additional charges on transport. users _as. 
such. This principle has been accepted to a large extent m IndtH. 
For example, losses on strategic railway lines are not. debit-ed to. 
the railway budget and therefore do not influence railway fares and 
freights. Similarly, if there is ~reated a roads budget as recommend
ed by the Committee (paragraph 148), it should no~ be debited. with 
the cost of construction or maintenance of strategic roads or with 
any roadwork undertaken otherwise than for reasons of the economic 
development of the country. 

Transport Policy m other countries. 

120.1. Tbe Committee made an attempt to asce.rtain the inland: 
transport policies being adopted by other countries. They had only 
time, however, to examine in any detail the position in the United 
States of America and in the United Kingdom. It appears that the 
United States have generally accepted the policy recommended in 
paragraph 37.1 (7) above. The United Kingdom lJ'J'~m-~ torn betweell> 
accept_an_ce of this policy (as advised* by its Transport Advisory 
CounCil m 1937) and a pohcy that may he forced on the country in 
the process of giving effect to the requirements of the '1rausport Act 
of 1047, namely, . 

"to provide, secure, or promote the provision of au efficient, 
adeq~a~e, economical, and properly integrated system of 
pubhc mland transport and port facilities within (.treat 
Britain, and to extend and improve that system." 

Sir Cyril Hurcomb of the, British 'l'ransport Commission created 
under that Act said, in a speech in March 1950 when referrina to the 

b 

· •The Uruted Kingdom Trl\nsport Advisory C nmcil, in its Report on Services: 
and Rates published in 1937 recommended that-:-

"The best line of appro&Ch to achiev~ co-ordination is to aim at secu
ring for traders adequate alternetive facilities, care being taken. to see that 
the resultant competitioB ,·,on fair tertn8, and that there should be an un
fet~ered right on the part ~f t~e trader to select the form of transport 
which he approves and which IS most convenient and economic for his 
purpose" Italic• by Lhe Committee). 
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integration of inland transport now taking place in the United King
dom, that there were two conceptions on integration in sharp contrast 
to one another. One was that trade and travel as a whole should 
mee~ the cost of the unified provision of essential public transport 
servwes without necessarily making identical contributions to over
head capital charges. •He claimed this was the principle embodied 
!n the Transport Act of 1947. The other conception was that quoted 
m paragraph 37.1(7) which says there should be no artificial support 
for alternative forms of transport and that to give such support would 
mean the achieving of co-ordination by maintaining the status quo
a static rather than a dynamic conception. 

120.2. The first conception would mean, tran~!:lted into terms 
applicable at present to India, that road transport should contribute 
towards making up railway transport losses, if any (as is happening 
in the U.K.). The second conception would ultimately lead to the 
controlled elimination through competition of obsolete and obsolescent 
forms of inland transport. Having both these concepts in mind, the 
Committee have advised acceptance of the second in the conditions 
prevailing in India at the present time. They have explained that 
there is at present no noticeable road-rail competition in India largely 
because the railway route mileage is relatively small although suffi-
cient+ to meet the country's· needs and also because Indian motor 
transport is the highest taxed in the world and cannot compete with 
the railways. 

Policy 
reoommen ... 
ded by th ... 
Committee. 

1~0.:.;. The Committee have accepted that t-aere should be llO R!illw"Y. 
extension of railway mileage except what might be required t0 meet l ~!f's,• '"' 
the needs of long-distance or heavy industrial transport for which the 1 gene~ally 
railways are "best suited" nor have they recommended any appre- ' sufficient. 
ciable reduction in the immediate present in motor vehicle taxation, for the 
other than in some of the recently imposed protective tariffs, so long present. 
as the roads get their fair share of the proceeds of this taxation. The 
positkm can be reviewed when there are any sigas oi "unfair'' cnm-
petition between road and rail traffic but the Committee believe that 
if their recommendations are accepted there will always be controll~d 
and "healthy" competition and that India will be well set on the 
path to achieve co-ordination of inland transport by dynamic rather 
than static methods, by allowing controlled competitioi) to keep all 
forms of transport up to the mark so that each will aim at and achieve 
a full measure of technical and administrative progress. The Com-
mittee believe that, if ""healthy competition" were eliminated, every 
form of inland transport would begin to stagnate and become 
inefficient. 

tGenerally speaking the route mileage of re.ilways in India is snfficie_nt at the 
present time; what JB lr.cking is sufficient railway e!lgines, wagons, car.nages and 
other facilities for making full use of the existing mtleage. The followmg figures 
are of interest in this connection. 

Country 

U.S. A. 
u. K. 
S. Africa 
Indi• t 

Net ton-miles of goods traffic per route mile per annum. 

(In millions ) 
!934 1928 1924 !948 1944 1938 

3·006• 2·754 1·046 0·945 1·497 1·519 
1·089 1•230 0·813 0·802 0·874 0·937 
0·845§ 
0·672 0·702 0·539 0·480 0·541 0·566 ----·-----

.. Not available. 
*Relates to 1947. 

§Relates to 1946-47. 
tFigures. relate to year beginnin~ 1st April of the year stated. 
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121. The conclusion of the Committee there!ore is. that nll the 
principles recommended to the United Nations for acceptance could 
(subject to the consider~tions mentioned in paragraph 36.4 above an_d 
duly taken into account in Chapter VIII) be accepted as the bas1s 
of a common transport policy throughout India. In fact, most of 
these principles have long been accepted in this country though there 
has been some lack of clear thinkinu on others. Acceptance of the 
principle on the lines suggested by the Committee would, to recapi
tulate, first involve the following action:-

(I) Creation of. Associated Transport Advisory Councils by the 
Centre and the States (para. 116.:.!); 

(2) Implementation of the principle, already accept.ed by the 
Centre that railwavs are "best suited" for long d1st.ance 
bulk t;ansport,- • 

(a) By a Railway policy designed to develop this kind of 
- traffic and to discourage traffic for which road transport 

is "best suited" (para. 50.3); 
(b) By dismantling non-paying branch railway lines wher

ever such dismantling will not unreasonably hamper 
transport of passengers or goods or make their trans-. 
port unduly costly as compared with avernge motor 
vehicles transport costs elsewhere (p:m\. 117 .:J.); 

(c) By refraining from applying the restrictions laid down 
in the Code of Principles and Practice-for a period of 
three years in the first instance (paras. 117.5 ond 
117.6); and 

(d) By amending the Motor Vehicles Act us already agreed 
to by the Select Committee of Parliament in i947 with 
the object of requiring Transport Authorities to con
sider the adequacy of other transport services of what
ever kind operating, or likely to operate in the near 
future, before granting fresh permits for road trans
port. 

(3) Non-int-erference with the discretion of State Transport 
Authoritie!; to grant private carriers permits under 
Section 53 of the Motor Vehi~les Act (parao. 118.1 to 
118.4); . . 

( 4) Modification of the present policy of creating State Trans
po~t _Dndertakings, on any large scale or expanding such 
ex1stmg undertakmgs until they are in a position to run 
efficiently as measured by the efficiency of private under
takings run on the same routes or equally "profitable"" 
routes in the neighbourhood, and the creation of an all
India Tribunal to which complaints against State Trans
port Undertakings could be referred, [para. 119.3(3)]; 
Nld 

(5) Adjustment of Central and States taxation policies so 
that the transport user as such should not be called upon 
to pay t-he expenses of implementing. any extraneous 
Central or State (defence, welfare, prohibition, resettle
ment, etc.), policy. In other words, the general taxpayer 
and not the transport user as such should pay for the 
cost of implementing defence, welfare or any other 
general policy. · 



CHAPTER VIII-RECOMMENDATIONS: 

MOTOR VEHICLE TAXATION 

122. The Committee here discuss their detailed recommendations ~;':'pe of 
<>n taxation. Before setting these out in full, however, they still VIrtter 
have to comment on several matters that have a bearing on their · 
proposals. These will be discussed along with the proposals as they 
are brought forward. Although this me.tbod may lead to the spread-
ing out of the recommendations over several paragraphs, the Com
mittee feel a better appreciation of the pros and cons will be obtained 
if certain subsidiary matters are discussed along wi.th the p1·oposals 
themselves. 

123. It is perhaps desirable before discussing the proposals to Comment on 
l"ecapitulate a lit.tle. The Committee were asked to recommend a the existing 
"fair basis" of taxation of the motor vehicle user. In previous taxes. 
ehapters of this report, they have endeavoured to show that the 
~main fault with the present taxes on the motor vehicle user is that 
"the taxes are not based on any clearly defined principles 01• any 
accepted transport policy) In pat·agraph 32.1 and Appendix X the 
Committee have shown· that the average 3!-ton lorry pays, in 
Central and State taxes alone. an amount per ton-mile on the goods 
it canies that is twice as much as the ton-mile total average cost 
(railway working expenses including taxes) of cmTying goods by rail; 
they have quoted a case in Appsndix V where a 30-seater bus paid 
Rs. 10,024 in taxes in a year; they have called attention to the high 
(and unfortunately ever-growing) rates of local taxation in some 
States and to the regressive nature of this taxation (paragraphs 28.2 
and 28.5) ; they have shown in Appendix VI the taxes payable by 
typical ,-ehicles in the larger States; they have commented on the 
evils of the lack of reciprocity between Stutes (paragraphs 25.1 to 
25.6); and, finally they have discussed in paragraph 112.2 how, in 
the(' bsence of a common transport (and taxation) policy, the motor 
vehicle user is being left to the mercy of three rival taxing authori-
ties, Central, Sta.te, and Local, each concerned primarily wi.th the 
collection of revenue) 

124. There can obviously be no "fair basis" of taxation of the Taxation 
motor vehicle user and no "scientific scheme of taxation designed(must be 
to ensure the provision and development of cheap, mpid, and efficient bas"! on an 
transport for the various categories of uset·s by the means best suited ;~ P~~:;
for the kind of traffic involved'" if each taxing authority in India is· ·· 
merely concerned with collecting as :much revenue as P,Ossible from 
the motor vehicle user. The Cnmmittee have therefore {advised that 
the Union and State governments accept a common tran~port policy, 
the same policy tha-t has been recommended for acceptance to the 
United Nations, and they have shown that under Indian conditions 
as they exist at present this policy, if given effect, will achieve the 
objectives described in the Committee "s terms of reference and quoted 
above.) In its taxation aspect, this policy requires that there should 
be within reasonable limits no discrimination in the taxes imposed 
on the different classes of users of transport. 

97· 
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air 125. The Committee therefore recommend that the (motor 
of vehicle user as a general taxpayer should be tax~d to no 'greater 

exten.t than the railway user as far as contnbutions to general 
revenues," whether Central or State, are concerned) This presupposes 
that any relief in the shape of reduction of taxes below present 
levels will be passed on to the ultimate user in the for!" of a reduetw!l 
in fares and freights. The motor vehicle user will, uncler . this 
recommendation, be required to pay in addition to his contribution 
to general revenues as desCiibed above only two charges, namely, 
the operating cost of the vehide he uses and the cost o_f ul:'keep of 
the roads over which the vehicle runs~the latter contnbutwn may 
!I1 a sense be regarded, as is claimed by one authmity* to be the 
case in the United States of America,\not as a tax but as a toll, fee, 
or rent, for the use made of the road':) . ·In the followmg paragr~p?s, 
the Committee endeavour to show what would be the result of giVIng 
effect to this principle or basis of taxation. 

States' Ta.xes 
Only two 126. In the immediately following paragraphs the system o-f 

:"~::_to ~· taxation recommended for adoption by the Stutes is first discussed 
~~:' State;': on general lines, the detailed recommendations being consigned to 

later paragraphs. The Committee recommend that there should be 
only two taxes imposed by the States on the motor vehicle usei', a 

\States' fuel tax and a States' motor vehicle tax, all ot-her taxes, 
State or Local being abolished) · . 

The Sta.tes• Fuel Ta.x 
The Fuel 127.1. The Committee consider the fuel tax is the best form of 

tax thef ~ road user tax ha.ving regard to the facts, that fuel consumption is a. :en: ::..xr:' definite measure of the use made by vehicles of the roads and thal 
the tax is easily collected at negligible cost. The Commi.ttee have 
~ommented adversely and at length in this report on the multiplicity 
of taxes (often small but usually ex.tremely vexatious and costlv to 
collect) levied by some State' and Local authorities, and they 
recommend that all these taxes, except as explained below, should 
be abolished and replaced by a single fuel tax. 

And should 127.2 The Sta,tes' fuel tax should replace all wheel taxes; 
replace . terminal taxes; town duties; octrois; cesses and similar levies; 
':.,'::'!eo:'"" "entrance" fees and taxes; tolls (except as described below); and 
taxes. taxes on passengers and goods carr1ed by road. AU such taxes 

'[should be abolished as regressive, difficult and costly to collect, in· 
e.onvenien.t to the taxpayer, uncertain in their incidence. or demora· 
Jisinl! to the electorate as explained in paragtaph 31. The sales tax 
on motor spirit should also go ns it will be compensated for by the 
States' fuel tax. Sales taxes on motor vehicles and the commod~ties 
required for their main~nance and working (except motor spirit) 

\
would remain along with other sales taxes but the .ra,te should not 

·he higher than that fixed for non-luxury goods. The only tolls thati 
would rem~tin would be those charged at ferries (but the rates should 
be reduced so that the toll becomes a fee just sufficient to pay the 
r.ost of providing the fe1 ry, with no margin of profit) and tolls levied 
on new bridges when the proceeds of these are required to redeem 
loans taken for constructing tbe bridges; the tolls being nboliHhed 
M soon as the loan is paid off. 

•The following is a quotation from t~Public Finance" by A. G. Buehler, McGraw.Hill 
1948 edition page 30-

41Some of our so called. taxes, eu<h as these levied on -g"asoline used on· the 
highways . ........... may tea.lly be feeB or rates for specific serviCU11

• 
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127:3. In making this recommendation, the Committee wish to The objoct 
m_ake It qmte cleai' th!'t they are~oncerned with simplifying the b_eing .to . 
piesent system of taxmg the motor vehiCle user)·· They have pro- ••mplify th& 
posed a fuel ta..x, the cost of collection of which will be negli,ible present,tax-

ltl . t -· . 1 h . o •mgsys,em. 
anr. Hs ax Is t~ Iep ace a. ost of pett.v and vexatious taxes many of 
whwh offer considerable opportunities for fra.ud and h~trassment and 
ru·e in any_ case gene•·ally cost!? to ~ollect. The object aimed a.t by 
the Con~~~·nttee will I~ot be a~ h1eved 1f any of the taxes· recommended) 
for abolitiOn are retamed or If the States' fuel tax is regarded simply 
•as an additiOna.J levy on the mo.tor vehicle user. 

128.1. In giving effect to this 
would have to be considered.:_, 

recmnn1endatlon the following Effect of 
abolition of 
certain local 

(1) 

(2) 

All town duties, octrois, and terminal taxes on 
carded by road would have to be abolished; 

" od taxes. 
0 o s 

Some local bodies. might have to be given grants-in-aid 
by the Stutes fm• any loss of revenue which they can
not reasonably make np by direct taxation; . 

(3) The necessit); to make a clear distinction _between taxes 
a.nd fees ; and 

(4) The method of collecting the recommended consolidated 
~ltates' fuel tux and distributing the proceeds among the 
States. . · · . . 

These. matters are discussed in the following paragraphs. 

128.2. Considebng_ (1) of the previous paragraph,. the Com- Assistance 
mittee appreciate that octrois and terminal taxes are meant to be to be given 
taxes on local consumption and therefore should not bear the stigma btod. lhoecal 

f · d E h. . 1 ff . o 1esw re o transit ues. o~ veu so, t ese taxes on essentta s o end n.ga1nst justified. 
the tax principle of "ability" as they do not proportion the burden 
to the means of the payer. Apart from this consideration, however, 
it will perhaps not be practicable to abolish octrois and terminal 
taxes on goods entering an area in moto1• vehicles and retain them 
on goods entering by other means of road transport or by rail. If 
u!l octrois and terminal taxes are abolished (and the Committee 
recommend this as sound in principle and appropriate in a country 
tha.t claims to be progressive) the local bodies concerned will have to 
find some other sources of revenue or be given grants-in-aid as sug-
gested in (2) of the previous paragi'S.ph when other sources do not 
giv.('a sufficient yield. The same remarks apply to the other taxes 
recommended for abolition. In assessing the quantum of relief due 
consideration would have to be given to the fact that, over quite 
half ·the area of Indif\. oct.rois, te1·minal taxes, cesses in the ohape of 
transit taxes, and all such "objectionable" taxes were long ngo 
abolished. The following Table compares the ta.."< position in 1946-47 
in the administrations now called Part A States. [Later fi~res 
were not available to the Committee 'but they have reason to beheve 
that the incidence of what they have called "objectionable" taxes 
bas con.tinued to increase since 1.947 in some States.l 



States 

Uttar 
Pradesh. 

Punjab. 

Madhya 
Pradesh. 

Bombay 

West Bengal 

Bihar 

Orissa 

Madras 

Assam 

TABLE 19.-MUNICIPAL TAXES IN 1946·47. 

Mun~cipal taxes 
No. of 

Municipalities 
per capita int'idence in rupees of 

----

86 

60 

82 

130* 

75t 

57 

8 

Sit 

13 

• 
t 
t 

collect. 
ed 

income 

Direct 
taxes. 

Indirect 
taxes & 
transit 
dues. 

A. Statu levying Octroi.! etc. 

8·6 4•1 4·4 

4·8 2•8 2·0 

7·7 6·6 2·1 

9·4 7·7 / 1·7 

B. Statu not levying octroU etc. 

4·2 4·1 0·1 

3·8 3·6 

8·'4 8·3 0·1 

9·4 8·5 0·9 

7•3 7•3 0·01 

Excluding Bombay Municipality . 
ExclUding Calcutta Corporation. 
Excluding Madras Corporation. 

Govt. & 
other 

grants. 

1•7 

0·4 

0·6 

1·4 

0·9 

1 2 

0·05 

I 

1·5 

States t&Iea 
per capita. 
incidence in 
rupees in. 

1946-47. 1949-50 

4·3 8·5 

4·9 12·8 

5·6 8·4 

15·3 18·8 

5•4 14·4 

3•7 6·6 

3•1 7·5 

8·3 ll·O 

4•9 10·6 

1\'ote.-The detailed figures from which the above noted per capita incidence of taxes have b~Q 
· ~a)culated are j>iven in Appendix XV If. 

.... 
0 
0 
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128.3. The figures given in Table 19 are not directly comparable Aa mea-
as conditions differ greatly from St11te to State. It is, however, oured. by 
worth noting that the municipalities in U~tar Pradesh end the apbl.~ng the 
Punjab collected about half their revenues by indirect taxation in ~~i/Je", 
1946-47 (and probably collect a greater percentage now) while those 
in the South and East of India collected vet-y much less OL' nothing 
at all from this source. The figures in Appendix XVII indicate that 
the incidence of taxes on houses and lands in the municipalities of 
the South and East of India are generally from twice to six times 
as high as in the North, Centre and West. These facts would have 
to be considered before deciding on the aid given to them, i.e. the 
extent to which the latter municipalities can legitimately reimburse· 
themselves by wha.t is generally regarded as more equitable forms· 
of local ta.xation having regard to the benefit derived by local pro· 
perty owners than transit and indirect taxes. It will probably be 
found that the grants-in-aid required will be relatively small if 
correct principles of taxation are adopted by the local bodies con· 
cerned. The following figures give the percentage of government; 
grants to local bodies in tho years shown:-



'l'AilLE 20 

Gover nmem grant a a• a pemnfoge of the total ;ncome of Local Bodi<•. 

Province MUNICIPALITIES ·DISTRICT BOARDS 
or 

State. 1894-95 1909-10 1920-21 1929-30 1939-40 1946-47 1895-96 1909-10 1920-21 1920-30 1930-40. 

Bengal s 18 10 16 6 15 9 25 24 .30 28 

Bombay 'I 14 14 9 6 12 21 37 60 59 20 

Madras 1$ 13 22' 13 )I) 8 4 13 29 35 34 .... 
0 ,., 

tr.P. 1 li 8 6 5 16 30 27 36 44 42 

Punjab 6 6 9 10 5 7 2 25 37 GI 45 

C.P. 4 9 10 9 4 7 14 29 49 39 29 

Assam 13 23 33 21 16 10 20 57 53 52 38 

Bihar & Orissa: 31 24 6 33 

Bihar 19 25 34 

Orissa 1.7 
49 
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12t3.4. It Ia pointed out by the Taxation Enquiry Committee ol Th• pro· 
092,1-25 that in India one item of property that pays less thlln any port~ tax In 
o,t.hl\" towards the support of the Stnte 1s land withi." town_ limits. 8';!;:;u• com
The tax rate on the houses m· lwuses plus house s1tcs wluch ft·e- parod. 
qnently oxcceds 100 per cent. in Englund nowhere amounts to as 
-mu,•h as 2ii per cent. in India. ·These figures between England and 
Iudit1 orP not quite comparable but it is undoubtedly true that taxes 
on "hous&< & lands" (See Appendix XVII), ar\3 compnrntively low in 
India even iu the South and East (25 per cent.) where munhipalities 
.do not roly on indirect taxes and are insignificant (7 per cent.) in the 
.rest of India. In the United States of AmAric'l the local property 
.tflxes in the year 1946 amounted to 4,000 million dr.llars which was 
almost equul to the total taxes collected by the St11te governments. 
[t would be seen that in the advanced democt•qcies the prin~iple of 
"ability·• is vigorously apphed so that the tax burden is proportioned 
io the means ol the payer. In India house rents and property values 
do not alwuys indieate "abili!,y" und 1lh\l'efore p.!'O]wrty tax m~ty not 
:be the onl,y anBwer but it should not be beyond the ingenuity o£ a 
truly democratic local administration to devise direct tuxes in 
.accordance with sound and equitable princip~es. 

128.5. The modern trend everywhere is for the States to make Proporty 
grants out of genurnl tax revenue to local bodies but taxation of t••xea should 
prop"rty and professions is being increasingly left to those bouie•. :;'~~:~: und 
The reu•on f•>r this trend is obvious in the context of the e\'or inrreas- torminal 
4ng Mils on the resources of all governments, Locul, State, or Centt·al, tuxes. 
arising from the modern conception of the Welfare State. If local 
bo11ies w.-re left free to impose taxes of all ),;nds, there would un-
doubtedly be ov<1rlnppin~, the evil t•onsequl'nces of which nre well 
!mown. When taxes were ve\·y light, ovcrlupping did not matte1· much 
:but as tnx1.1tion becomes heavier, there is incre1sing need to relegate 
'certnin soureos of revenue oxclu~ively to ench i'nxing o.uLhorit,Y. In 
the United Kingdom and the United States of Americ!t, property 
hxe.< Pt-e now almost exclusively local. The local nuthorit;, if truly 
democmtic, is best fitted to assess and levy this tux which is so 
-e•sBntially & local mutter. The Constitution of In•lis, os mentioned 
in paragmph 114.1, above, gives the State governments power to 
consLitute and delegate functions to local bodies and it seems cleo.r 
thnt tbe modern welfare policies of these governments and the ex-
penditure entailed will increasingly compel them to restrict the 
taxinj! powers of local bodies. The re~ommendations of the Com-
mittee thnt octrois and terminal taxes and tolls should be abolished 
is ln accordance with modern trends. The abolition of these impo-
sitions is, the Committee believe, inevitable. 1'bey would urge, 
however, that State governments should abolish them soon because, 
as pointed out in Chapter II of this report, there has been recently 
a 1e~e•sive trend and the~e impositions have l>een growing, Chpcoially 

·in the E>tot.es in the Northern and Western half of !Ldia. The bigger 
'these impositions are allowed to grow, the harder b will be found 
'to make adJustments when the inevitable abolition takes place. 

129. Considering (3) of paragraph 1?.8.1, the Committee recom- Fees to bo 
mend thot for the purposes of motor vehicle taxation, fee~ and tnx~k rootricted 
should be carefully distinguished, the fees being restricted in amount in amount 
to cover the cost of services rendered nnl11. 1'hus, fees would be to covfer tho 
I . d f . t t' f t h. I '! f . t' . coat o sor-e vie or regis ro. 1011 o mo or ve Ic oa; r wnge o J.'egistrn 10n; Ins~ viceS ren· 
pection, including the cost of giving certificates of ,fitness; driving de rod. 
lice'noes; permits for transport vehicles; conductors' licences; gmp~ing 
25M ofT 
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duplicate certificates; etc. The amount of the fees would equal 
the cost of administration and of granting the ragi~tration certifi<·ate9, 

0~ tho c.Jst of inspection plus the coot of the cert<ficute of fitne~s, 01 
the cost of testing a driver and grantmg a driver's licence etc., or the 
cost of granting duplicate cert.i~cnt.es etc. I! the cost 
of enforcement of the Motor Veluclcs Act wluch requires 
an adequf\te administrative machinery, is to be . recov?red from the 
motor vehicle user, it could be recovered by suttably mcreas1ng the 
reg1stration fte having due regard to the fact that much of the cos• 
of enforcement is recove!·ed 111 fines under the 1\Iotor V ehwles Act. 
It follows that the owners of private cars and other vehicles will 
unrler this recommendation pay both a registration fee nnd a vehicle 
tax, the fee to cover the cost of giving the registmt1on card or book · 
and some part of the cost· of enforcement of rules, and the tax to 
cover the cost of the roads used n!" availah'e to the lnotor veh'cle. The 
Committee have shown in Appendix Vll-0 the J!resent fees (as far 
ns these could be ascertained) levied throughout India. The wide 
differences existing between State and State indicat.e that fees are 
not u t pre~ent being levied on a comparable basis; in snme States 
they appeur too high and in others too low. _o\itboullh exact uni. 
formity or equality is perhaps not necessary, ihe llr-Plication of 
commonly accepted principles would bring greater w1iforrnity aud 
giv~ confidence to the taxpayer that there IYas some method under· 
lying the calculation of the amount· of fees he was being asked to pay. 

130. With regard to (4) of paragraph 128.1, the methorl of eollection 
of the suggested fuel tax (the tariff is discus~cd lut~r), the Con,mittee 
recomn;end that the tax should be uniform in all States and be 
colle~ted b;y the Centre as a surcharge on the Cmtral <luty on ruotor 
spirit, tho amcunt assigned to each State b~ing e•umarked for ex-
penditure or:. roads along with a Central "matehed" coJJtribution 
(to be discussed later) and being computed ~o ns to he proportional 
to the con•umption of motor spirit in each State ns ascertuined from 
the consumpt.ion figures supplied by the oil companiP.s bt~,ed ou the
sales from il'dividual petrol pumps or by iud;vidual dealers. (This 
method has been adopted during the last :10 vea1·s in ealcnlat.ing the 
allocationH due to States from the Central Road Fund.) The @Ul· 

charge on the duty on motor spirit would be levied b.- the Centre 
on the authority of an agreement between the Stat~s a1;d the Centre 
and this &greement would muke it quite clear that tht ntoneys 
collected were St~te moneys earmarked for eq>enditure on State 
roads and not avat!able for expenditure for Centra' purno"''"· The 
D"l:on~ys would first be paid into the Centml Road Funrl and then 
dJstnbuted to the several States' Road Funds (to be created) as 
described above. 

. The Statos• Motor Vehicles Tax 
!!':'.:.~ant of. 131.1. In addition to the fuel tax descrihe~ ia parngrnph 12~ 
of the Stares above _(to be ccllected by the Centre ant! J•aid to the Htates) the 
mot?r Comm1t1e~ recommend there should be levied hy the StHtPs them
voh,cle tax. se'ves a smgle t·a.x, to be called '"tlte States· motor vehicle tax"· 

The tax should be assessed as follows:-

On motcr care on unladen wei11ht. 
On goods vehicles on laden weh;ht. 

gn ~uses hi on senting coni' cit f. 
n u:rury ve oles , a luxury aurch .. rge. 

and the proceecis should be paid into the St t • R d y, 11 .,k (to be 
rr~ted). " es oa 
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This basis of taxation ( exoept for the luxury surcharge) was first 
rt•commended for !lcceptnuee by the ·rrnnsport Advisory Council 
in 1936 and th~ advice was repeated by the ·rechnical Sub-Committee 
to the Subject Committee on Road-Rail Relations in 1943, (pam
graph 21.1. above). The same bn>is wus accept.ed (exct•pt· in a few 
cases for the luxury surcharge) by nearly all those who replied to tha 

. Committee's questionnaire or gave oral evidence. 

131.2, Io would facilitate inter-State trade by roa<l, reciprocity And level 
with respect to motor vehicles as between States, and nil-India co- Q!B88eBBmeol 
ordination of all forms of inland transport, if the level of assessment 
of the 1•roposed "motor vehicles tax" were the same in all Stutes .. 
In accordance, however, with the principles (particularly Nos. (6) 
and (8) iu paragraph 37.1; 119.1; and 119.4; above) that h11ve been 
recommended for ncceptnnce by the Committee as the basis for un all-
India inlanti transport policy, the charges (fares and freights) for each 
form of transport should broadly reflect tha cost of providing the 
service. For road transport, the cost of the service is obviously 
made up primarily of operating costs plus what i~ duo to the State 
from the mot.or vehicle user for the wear 'lnd tenr he causes to the 

· roads and for r011<l availnbilitv, otherwise "road rent". The "ro.td 
rent·' due from the motor vehide user nnd hence the amount of the 
"motor vehicle tax" and other taxes to be levied may differ from 
State to t:ltate depending on, the cost of maintaining roads in each 
State, tha number and types of motor vehicles per mile of ronti, ond 
m3ny su~h factors. If there are big differences, there may have 
to be corn~ponding differences in .the levels of nsse!>S!Jlent of tha 
motor vehic:es tax and this would conflict with the desirable require
ment l;hat the charges for each form of motor vehicle tmnsport should 
be more m· lcRs the same throughout India,just us railway fares nnd 
freights are rhe same throughout the country. Tha position is cxa· 
mined in paragraph 145 below. 

The Practical Eflects of the Recommended Taxes. 

132.1. Before discussing Central taxation the Committee thin!< it Mattem£<>1 
would be odvisahle to comment on certain administra&ive and budget cQnsiderotioo 
matters concerning roads, (roads are the portion of motor transport 
~upplied by government) and the practical effects on motor transport 
of the taxation measures ultimately adopted. 

Expenditure on Roads. 

132.2. In considering expenditure on roads, the Committee have Stnte 
be'E!n obligee! to confine tbeir attention to the total disbursements, versuo Con· 
Central ~nd Sta.t& combined, on roads in Part A States only because t~nl expen
of the lack of statistics relating to the newly formed Port B and Part ;!;~~e . on 
C Sttltes for which statistics were not fully colla~ted in the pas~ ' 
when the individual units composing them tlxisted as separate C'ltities. 
S'ince, however, the number of ·motO'l' vehi~les in and the revenue 
(anti expend1ture on Roads) of the Part A States amount at preseuti 
to about 75 per cent. of the total of ull the States and since it is hoped 
ill! States will soon fall into line with the Part A States, the Com
n1ittee consi'1 .:Jr t.he conclusions drawn nnd the rec>onlntenclations made 
in the following paragraphs, although based on stntisths relating to 
onlry 75 per rent. of tha whole field, should h;tve general appliCBtion 
throughout India. As shown in Appendix XI anti parngn•phs 23, 
33.1, and 114.2, the Centrhl and Stata revenues collected from the 
mot•1r vehicle user and the expenditure on roads in tbe l'nrt A States 
compare as follows:- · 



1. Rwenue 

2. Expenclitur'e : 

( 1) Maintenance 

\2) 0 r i g i n a 1 
Works. 
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TABLE 21. 

[Part A States-Year 19413-49] 

934•45 

465·84 

1400·29 

1434·40* 

233·95 

Nil t 

233.95 

(in Rupees Lakhs) 

2126·79*t 

1634·24 

* Rs. 200 lakhs 
Road Fund re
ceipts at'e ex· 
eluded and 
Road Fund 
expenditure is 
also excluded. 

t Ca.pihl expen
diture on roads 
is excluded in 
this compari
son of expen
diture against 
revenue. 

NoTE :-Ctl.pita.l expe.1liture is to be repaid by poslisrity who are the principal 
benefio iaries. 

t The above figures do not include the luxury elem3nt of States sal\lB taxes 
where these these are levied on a "luxury" scale. 

It will be seen tbat the Centre collected H~. Uat · iu lakLs revenue 
from th-:. inotor vehble user in Part A States alone excluding Road 
Fund co!leetions, and spent Rs. 233·95 Jakhs on roads again ex
cluding Head Fund llXpenditure, while the States collected Rs. 
G92·39 Jakhs revenue from the same source and spdnt Its. 1400·29 
Ia.kh~ on roads. [The Road Fund revenue and expenditure figures 
are commented on in a subsequent paragraph.] 

132.3. '[h~ Committee heard from witness after witness consider-
CriticiBm able criticiom of the present system of alloc~tion of the proceeds of 

"!.the exis- the taxation referred to in the previous paragt·aph. It was claimed 
t~ ~l\o~~- that progress on the execution of the road plans (which were already 
~~ 0~ meagrely provided for in the over-all development financed from 
taxation. Capital) had beer. extremely slow because the States had to find so 

much money from sources other than taxation of the motor vehicle 
user n.erely to maintain the roads and could not therefore provid~ 
sufficient for "normal" development from State revenues. It was\ 
even claimed that maintenance had been neglected while the Centre 

·contributed -very little but made a "profit" in 1949, for example of 
Rs. 1200 lnlths from the motor vehicle users in the Part A· States 
alone. Th•sA witnesses maintained that all funds collect6J from 
the motor v~hicle user shou!d be spent on roads as in the United 
States of America or, at least, that the motor vehicle user as such 
should not contribute more in proportion to general rP.venues than 
the user of the railways.. · 
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132.4. Tlih criticism has, however, to be weighed after taking due tThe Collll· 
account of the considerations that under the Constitution the sub- itutional 
ject "Roads" is purely a State subject over which the Central govern- poaition. 
D1Pnt cannot t:>.ercise authority o.r control except in respect of 

(1) Highways declared to be national highways, (item 23 
List I of the 7th Schedule), · 

(2) Other roads covered by Central gt•ants undar Article 282, 
and • 

(3) Roacl communications declared to be of national or militarv' 
importance under Article 257 (2). 

Rent for use of roads. 

133.1. 1'he Committee however feel there is s-:>me justice ·in the Gov~rn
criticisms they heard of the present unsatisfactory position with:';~'.:. Pt;:,
reapect to expenditure (other than capital expenditurs) 011 road deve- road and ;8 
Jopmem and maintenance. The present bxation policies of the thorefore a 
Central and State governments do not conform to their overall policy !'Artner In 
f d l · d t t t t' 1 t · h motor tr&DII• o eve opJng roa ranspor as a grea na 1onn eu ,erpr1se w ose pro- port 

gress must be maintained on sound commercial principles. 'l'o give · 
effect to thdir major policy, these Governments sho<1ld r••gard them· 
selves . as partners ·in all road transport undertakings, for it is the 
governments who supply the roads, the main capital asEet of national 
importance. Well managed road transport e>en if not government 
owned can be made directly remunerative from the share the gov-
ernment takes on profits and even, if need be, on turnover, but the 
indirect benefits to the economy of the country are immeasurably 
greater. H i• therefore in the interests of government to supply 
good rr,ads and to charge the other partners, the transport operutors, 
a fair rent for the use they make of the roads, in the shape of a 
!lirect tax on th~ motor vehicle and the fuel Htc. used for its working, 
the incidence,- of which will be passed on to the user. Looked at 
from tbis angle, these taxes are road rents rmd have nothing to do 
with the .taxation considered as a "payment b.v the public for the 
support of government" since the road ttausport user pays such 
taxes alreaay as an ordinary citizen. 

133.2. Before the advent of the motor vehicle, the roads were Commu
used oy bullock cal·ts, pedestrians, palanquin bearers, horse tratlic, nity use of 
etc. In ancient days, most roads were built primarily for adminis- roads, 
tratJve and what is now called "defence" reasons, to enable the 
ruler to maintain law and order (and col'ect his taxes) throughout his 
domain. The Grand Trunk Road from Peghawar to Calcutta is a case 
in point. Wheneve.!' government was stable, and settled conditions 
prevailed, roads were used by all and m•Hiry, for tmcle, for access to 
property, and for community purposes in general. It was, however, 
never then possible to isolate and charge any particular user a rent 
ior the use he made of the roads so that road maintenance (and 
construction) was a charge on general revenues to which the com-
munity contributed. With the advent of the motor vehicle. condi-
tions changed. The motor vehi.cles demanded more substantial roads 
than were ever required before and, in most modern countries, the 
taxes paid by the motor vehicle user came to be regarded as a contri-
bution directly for the use he made of the road and more or Jess in 
proportion to that use. 



!OR 
Tho motor 1~~.11. Thi• u•e cnn be me~~•utod in Indil\ on •.omewhnt t.he Bl\me 

vehtole uAnr prirwiplnR ns it iH mt~nsuro<l in Rrwf'rnl othnr countrws. .Htlfnri1000 hnR 
o.ft.or paying boon mn<lo in p111'1\l(I'IIJlhR !lil nnrl M of t.hiR repol'tJ nnd n~ Chllptor V l 
~,1.~:"P'~! (\\hid> dPnls wit.h tr\XIIt.ion rnon•urt•B in foreign counL"IliR) to Hje 
be l.l>xod tho nwLhtHlH of nwn,nrenwnt ndopted olRowlu•ro. Of Uw 1.\\:o motho< ~ 
~·no tho oonsirlor"'l, thnt dt~Rcriborl in purngr·nph 3il.2. wou!tl delnt. tho r~nc 
,..Jway uonr. usor with inl.tii'!IRt cllllrgliR on nll oxpnndit.um .on rond eonRt.ruot<Oil 

Tho 
ly•t..om of 
11 lBJlllo", 

No tnto 
eoooomy, 

nnd improvement Rinoo Hll4 whon motnt' vnhroloR flrRt h<'f, 111~ to llRC 
the r01111R in nppr·neinhlo nunllll'I'R. If t.his method of ndpalgmg t.he 
contJ·ihuf,ion to he nuuln t.o Contrnl t•nvnnlw~ \\'(\''0 comud1H'Pd l'nl\~On· 
nhlo (nnd t.hiR io t.lw mothod ndoptcd by th~1 Irali11n rnilwnyR) tho 
C11nt.r·o woultl h,, founrl to lmvo lHwn owrpnHl t.o tho ext1111L of somo 
JlH. f) r.l'Ol'<'R in JlliH·41l. Tf, on tho othPl' hrmd, the molhodn ndvocl\tml 
by tho Rnll.or· Commillno of J\)!12 Wl'l'll ndopt.t•<l ,(pnmgr•nph !14 nbovo) 
the C<mt.•·o would bo found to hnvo IHwn ovor•pn1d by nhnnt• lls. 10 
Cl'Ol't'R, Tho Committee conRirlnr thnt of t;ho Rllm wtnl ?f t.nxos tho 
motor vohielo us11r is r<'quired to pny iu Indin, tho por·tron tnlwn to 
gnnnr·nl rovunueR should be (except for tho proceeds ~f tho luxury 
olmnonl; in tho gonornl tnxr•) not more t.hnn tho rmlwn.y llHOr lB 
roqui1·r,] t.o pny, nR erllculnt.,•d by tho fi,·st mothocl cln•cnhod nhovo, 
t.ho hnHiR of colllpruiRon being RUit.nbly n,[npt.!1<l to tho mntho<l follo~t•cl 
in worl<ing out l'llilwny eont.,·ihutions to g<•nc~nl rnvonuos nft.or mnl11ng 
nllownrwo fm· the cnpitlll nne! worl<ing oxponRos neeount. 'l'he lml!lllCO 
of tho Lt1x revenue colloot.od mny Uwn he consirlm·crl ns "l'ond ront" 
allfl t.lm p1·ont'odR Rhould bo mndo nvnilnblo for oxpondituro on roads. 

Lapse ol Grants 

1 iJ.I.l. M auy wit.ucHHOR nl•o ntt.l'ihut.,,l tho Rlow progl'!'RR on ronrl 
chwt•lopnwnt nut! tlw pr·oRnnt bnd condition of ronr!H in Tndin to tho 
lwdi-(Pt.m·y R)'Rt!•m ndoptl'cl hy tlw c .. ntl'lll nwl Ktnto govrr·nllH'lltR 
whorohy g'l'nnt.H nro givnn fo1· r·ond workH on 11 yPnrly luuo~iA, um~pont 
""""'.\' l11pRiug nt t.lw <'IIC! of tlw finnnoi11l yoru·. Undnr t.his Ryntom, 
monfly C\1\11 ho withtlrnwn nA nn "economy mnnRure" during tho yom· 
fr·mn ILII,Y nllot.mnni, indutling t.hoso for J'OUtl worlu~, whon thoro is 
finnnoinl RLringtiiW.Y. J\JonPy lm"' KO bPt\11 withclrnwn in tho rncent 
puHt l'tlgnrdltlHK of t.}w PITt't't nf R 1owin~ tlown of eXtiCUt.ion of wol'l' or 
of tohn lemA of ll~'!·Wi.H thPrtdl,V Plltnilt'cl. Ahm HIOHC'Y cnn \w, nnd ]mR 
fmqu"uLI,y bonn, ullot.t ... ,j lnttl in t.lw linnncinl Y"'V' RO thnt hurriocl rmcl 
lJIH'<~ononlioul wo1·l< i~o~ oHnn 111Hlt•rtnlwn to nvoid 11 lu.pso of grunt'', 
UIHIL•l' thil-4 RyHf.tllll of Ulllltln.l ullofnwnt,'"' t·hPI'O is ll<Wt'T nnv cortnintv 
thnt monny inpHing one ynnr will b11 for·tlwnming in tho nc:xt nnd, n's 
nxplninou by Llrn Commii.Lt•o in Jllll'lli'(I'IIJlh 74, t.lw wholn pmcn<lnro 

)P.udr-; to c~onHidi'I'Hhlo wnKin und \IIH'<~mJtHUieul wm·ldng. '!'his eJ·il.i
dhJll npplioH <Wt'll IHOI't~ Hf.J'ongl,v to Htnto <'XJWndituro on rouch~ whinh, 
cloRpit.u tho unifonn ohligntion on Uw Ht,Jlf,c•R for l'Pguln.!' t'oll<l dcWt1lop
ment nnd mnintnnnnco, lms nlso lond'•<l to bo HJlllHmoclic. 

134.2. 'l'he C.mmnitt(le npp1'11cint . ., the rlt•Himhilit,Y for elasticity in 
f.ho l'tWtHllle I'ILI~IIll{ nwnHlll'tiH of OclVUI'IIUIOnt. nncl tho ohj~nlionR to 
~~·ntul<ll',Y onr•mnrldng f,~,. ra,:ticulllr fllll'JlOHI1R of genernl tnx rocoipl•. 
l hoy Mn nl>o R,YnlJmllnso w1th Oovm'lllllPnt wlron thoy hnvo to im
JIOAtl 

41

tll!OI~o~n.v ~ntH" in the eont~~xt of n c~c•fieit bt~dgot hut they fnol 
thnt th~ dilhcu!Lws nt prnRlllll· bomg oxpol'.enerd 111 Tmlin in the 
mutlm· of mnrl clllvelopment nre duA to 011 anUqtmted nppronoh to 
tho pt•oh'em of l'ond tr·nnRpO!'t and thny cnnnot condemn too stt·ongly 
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tho policy of indisorimintiLe reduction in dovolopmont expenditure ou 
I'Of\ds, nnd lhoroforo on road tmnsport-L\ reduction whioh inevitably 
pussns on to tho tax-pn.yUJ' in rnpn.ir bills n.nd doh1ys urising from b!\d 
I'Ouds (soo [llll'llf(mph 71.2) mnny t,imos tho nmount of tho Bt\vings 
l'<•!lliood in tho shnpo of higher tmnsport clmrgos. 

The Central Road Fund 

136.1. Tho Cnmmittnc huvo rofm·rod on sovornl ooenHionK in this G rant• 
roport to tho C,H,trnl Itond Fund. 'J'his Fund wns crt~ut,od iu lml!l g;•~ 1 nt:~ 
by n spoc•inl I'<~Rolution ol tho c: .. ntml Lnf(iAII\LUI'o ol tho•o duys nnd }<',;~,;':,., not 
tho procoods hnvo boon nppliocl sinco thon on continuo11s pmgrnmnws t .. poo, 
or 1'01\d dnvolopmont- in tho StnLt•H. 'l'lw wnnlH fi'Otn tho Fund to t.lw 
Stntos tu•o non-lnpsing n111l <IOilHlHiuontly it iH clnimod tho l•'und b11s 
bncn pmoticn1ly tho Rolli Atnhlo sou1·ons ol pliLllned road dovolopmont 
in Indin during tho l11't' 20 yom·s, flll o!htll' rlt~vnlopmont hflvin~ 
gonomlly boon spnsmoclic ns it tl<~pnndt•d on h11<lf(t1t f111nltH1tions. 
(Soo uleo pa.rngrnphs 0\U und 71). 

135.2. 'l'ho money n vnil11blo ft•om tho !lund onch yom·, howovor, nuL are 
is mhtHvoly very litotlo !11111 iH now 1\ tnnch sm!lllor propot•tion thnn now rola-
boforo of tho ronrl dnvoloptuont buuJ<ul.l of tho Stutes which hnvo tivuly 1111~11. 
shnrnd in the gmwrnl inu!'""""" in tnxntion whilu tho tnx so11roo fin-
nnoing tJ10 !lund (21 nnnM of tho duty on motor Apirit) lws l'lllll!linod 
ronstnnt since 1\l:ll. Jn tho monntimn tho dnt_y it><olf hM bonn in-
ri'ORHt•d from 11 totnl of (l nnnns (4 '"'""" (,o f(lltltlt'nl r<wontteR nnd 2 
antm• to the Jt'un<l) in 1\l:.lH-21) to lu nnllllR nt tho l"'"""nt rlny. (Hoe 
:vnm~mphR 10.4 nnrl 10.5 tlbovo). 

Hili, 3. 

( 1) 

At prosont tho Fnn<l oxiRtR in thi'Oo ports-
Tho pr011ent 

The Fund proper coltAiHting of 80 Jll'l' cent of tho totttl f •= of the 
t·ecoipts from tho 2& nnnas oonlribntion fi'Dm tho t•u on Fund, 
motor spirit. l"mm this, nllocntimtR 1\I'O mMio to tho 
l:ltHtos fot• oxponditutc on llPI"'OVttrl t•ontl dovnlopmont 
progi'UIIIIllOR, tho totnl nmount.a nllott••<l !wing in pro
portion to tho motor Apirit oonAnmption in Uto indivi-
duttl S'tntos, 

(2) The Road Fund Reserve onn•i· tin:' of :lU 1"''' ""nt o[ tho 
rucoiptR montionud in (I) above. From this, alloon.tions 
f\1'11 lllltclu to tho f'Hn!oR nt Uw rliRI'rntion of tlw c.,n!J·o, 
t\lld 

·(H) The Road l'und Special Reserve mndn 11p n£ co11tributions 
for rlosil-(nntt•tl ronrl wol'lcs fl'lllll tlH\ hwlgt~t.s of UtA 
Dttfttnu~, nnrl othot• MiniHt,t'i<'A of thn Contt'tl, 

As oh""cly montimwd, tho nllncnt.ionR from tlw Ftnlll do not lnp•a 
"nnd con"truotion worl< cnn thm•pfot'tl IH\ cn•·l'inrl 011t """m·rlin~ to 11. 

duflnito pt·o~rnmme, 

135.4. Thoro hna ns nwntionttd in pnrngmph 132.3 nbovo boon 
oonsidorl\ble critioiRm, with whloh tho Committoo ngr11o, of the pro
Mnt systom undor whioh tho Con(,re Ml'lllf\I'J<s 110 mo.re thl\11 tho 
Btnllll sum of 21 nnnne out of tl1t1 lttx on motor spirit towrmls. rond 
dovolopmont rLilrl of tho con"'"]llttnt pocw progrt>As on t.ho oxtJcut1on of 
tho StiLLe rond rlnvnlopmont pltms. Tlw rocommonclntions of tho 
Committno in this mRttot• oro cont11incd in pnrngmph 1411.2 below. 
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Practical eftects ol Tax&tlon Measures 

Road . 136.1. Fiscal problems relating to roads arid road transport are-
trwuopon not poouliar to India. They have been met and large'y solved 'In 
probl~ma not other countries where motor vehicle transport has developed much 
f:".li!'ar w faster than it has done in India as shown in graph No. 1 page 11 

' and para,araph 15.2 above. This may be due to the fact. that in 
those countries the governments have take~ a more dll'ect ~nd 
active interest in the development of their road communioatnon 
systems. 

But still 
to be' oolved 
iD Jndil\ 

136.2. It is only in the present century that, abandoning a policJ 
of laissez faire, governments all over the world have taken an in
creasing interest and hand in commercial enterprises. Previously · 
the emphasis was almost entirely on ta.xation and regulation but 
since government ministries have begun to study economics nnd te> 
come into close contact with commerce and industry, they have 
become increasingly aware of the practical effects of their taxation 
and regulatory measures on industry as distinct from their effects on 
government revenues. In India, however, motor buses and lorries 
and the commodities required for their maintenance t\Ud working are 
still classed as "luxuries" and the import duty payable on them 
(which stood recently at 30 per cent. (standard rate) and now in 
effect averages 75 per cent. or so, except for motor &pirit where the 
duty is 105 per cent.) compares very unfavourably with the 30 per 
cent. general revenue duties a.nd the special rates of 10 pet• cenb.J 
duty on the "non-luxury" railway engine and from 15 to 18t per 
cent. on components and ancillary materials required by the rail· 

, ways. 

The diffe•·· 136.3: It has been mentioned in the previous paragraph that the 

t
ence , ~· "standard rate" of tariffs on goods that are not classed as luxuri3S 
ween ,al'Ius . 3 d l . at the etan- IS now 0 per cent. a va orem although there IS a very large range 

dard rate of commodities (including commodities required by the railways} 
"';'d at taxed at much lower rates. The standard tariff presseH very heavily 
!:;g:r •:;~ on the motor transport industry when the tax is wholly unrequited 
t<>d tocr the (t-hat is, when none of the proceeds is set aside for expenditure on 
0 e o t r a 1 roads) because a very large percentage of the working costs of the 
Road Fund, industry is at present consumed in paying for imported commodities. 

With the development of the Indian motor manufacturing industry, 
these imports will decrease but in the meantime the motor vehicle 
user is unfairly placed as compared, for example, with the railway 
user. If protective tariffs are imposed, the burden on the motor 
vehicle user will become still greater unless part of the dut.ies are~ 
considered as a "~oad rent" (paragraph 131.2). In that event the 
Committee consider that inequity as a partiR.! offset, an amonnt, equal 
to the proceeds of any tariff imposed beyond the "standard rate'' anct 
credited to the Central Road. Fund fo~ expenditure on roads would be 
a fair assistance to the road user (paragraph 144.1). The Committee 
have drawn attention i11 several pa~agrnphs of this report to the 
advantages of having a non-lapsing fund providing a steadv source for 
expenditure on roads and any credits to the existing Central Road 
Fund would be of great ultimate advantage to the motor ve)iici.e user, 
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DetaUed Tax Recommendations. 

137 • The recommendations of the Committee contained in the Tu reoom-
pa_ra~raphs from l:l2 to 11Jti above are based on the~ fundamental. menda t i o ~ 
p~nC!ples that healthy (but not wasteful) competition between be.aed 00 

different forms of traps port is to be encou.raiTed by placing each form ac,cethpta a o e· 
bl . . " o e SUI!• 

on a com para ,e competttlve basis, and that the transport user a8 S'lsted trana- . 
such should not be called upon to pay for defence welfare or other port polioy •. 
national policies. _[See paragraphs 37.1(6) and (8)]!.' If th~re is to 
he proper compet1t10n between road and rail transport (competition 
that ~~11 serve to keep both efficient), both should be taxed equally. 
In th1s respect the Committee consider the ·present transport policy 

·of the. Central and Stat., governments i~ faulty. It remains for the 
Comm1ttee to g1ve au indJCation of the •cale of taxation that would 
result from an acceptance of their recommendations anrl the resultant 
position with respect to revenue and expenditure on roads. 

Central Taxes 

138. The Committee recommend that the sources of eentrul Changes to
taxation should remam as at present but that the tariffs on motor ~· made t 
vehicles and the commodities required for their maintenance and T:x:S~ r" 
working (except motor spirit) >hould be reduced to the level at which 
they stood before tbe 1st Murch, 1950. 

(1) The Centra! Tax on motor spirit.-Having regard to the 
minimum finance required for road development on any planned basis 
(see paragraph 75), the Committee recommend that until road com
munications ure better developed than at present, no change should 
be made in the present basic duties of customs and excise on motor 
snirit. Of the Jjevenue collected from this source, however, the 
Committee recommend that so much of the proceeds as is repre· 
sented by seven annas of the tax be paid into the Central Roatl F'und 
to match the State fuel tax [surcharge refened to in paragraph 
140(1) below]. Of the amount so credited, a portion represented by 
~! annas of the tax will continue to be administered under the Central 
Road Fund rules as at present and the balance representing 4! nnnas 
of the. central tax will be transferred along with the proceeds of that 
ta,: or surcharge referred to below into the Road Funds to be <Zeated 
in the several States. On a total consumption of 200 millie:~ gal:ons 
per annum, the amount to be credit~d to the States Road Funds will 
therefore be Rs. 13 crores of which Rs. 7.5 crores will thus be States' 
fuel tax collected in lieu of many existing States taxes. The portion 
of the revenue that would accrue in the Central Road Fund to the 
credit of the States' Road Fund in the individual Part A State• on 
this account on the basis of motor spirit consumption in 1949 is 
shown in Table 24 on ·pages 121-122. 

(3) Duties on Dip,sel Oil and other Fuels.-The Committee 
Parts, and Accessories.-The Committee recommend, having in view 
the above mentioned considerations that the tariffs should remain as 
they stood before 1st March 1950 (see parflgraph 136.3). 

(3) Duties on Diesel Oil and Uther Fuels.'-The Committee 
recommend that the present preferential duties on diesel oil should 
remain. Diesel engines are very largely used for industrial pur·poses 
at present and perhaps will be more largely used in future for pur
poses other tlhm motor vehicle propulsion suc.h as for agricultural 
pumping, traet.ors, pumps for waterworks, etc. Since, however, under-
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this recommendation, vehicles using fuel other than motor spirit will 
not be paying their share for road use (road rent) the Committee 
have recommended under paragraph 140 below that there should 
be a countervailing tax on motor Yehicles using fuels other than 
motor spirit, 

Tbe Centre 139.1. The Committee consider that since the Centre retains a 
tllould 1111p- oubstant.ial portion of the taxes on motor vehicles and commodities 
port li'j.'re: required for their working as a contribution to general revenues they 
~~=o~.:.'nt. should besides matching the fuel tax as proposed above bP. ready to 

support liberally plans of road development. 
And ohould . h · consider 139.2. So that the motor veh10le user and t e railway user be 
equalioing taxed on the same basis, the Government of India may consider 
oua_tom11 to what extent the customs tariffs on railway engines and on compo
::~;«:Y ,.::~ nents and auxiliary material required for railway maintenance and 
r~ imports working (last sentence of paragraph 136.2) should not be the same as 

the tariffs for motor vehicles and commodities required for their 
maintenance and working. 

State Taxes 

-~"::~e :~ 140. The States' fuel tax (paragraph 127.1) will take the place 
s~te Taxes. of a host of State and Local U\X% but some local bodies might have 

to receive assistance should they be unable to make up their deficit. 
The States' motor vehicles tax (paragraph 131.1) will take the place 
of all the remaining taxes on the motor vehicle user in the States. 
The Central customs and excise on motor vehicles and the commodi
ties required for their maintenance and working will remain but 
should not necessarily be exactly in their present form or level (see 
paragraph 53 on protective tariffs and paragraph 126.3). These taxes 
will now be considered in t-he order given above. 

(1) The States' Fuel Tax.-The Committee recommend tha.t the 
proposed surcharge (paragraph-130) should be fixed a.t 6 annn.s a gallon 
in addition to the existing duties of customs and of excise of 15 annas 
a gallon on motor spirit. (Power alcohol used by motor transport 
will be taxed as at present, at exactly the same rate as motor spirit 
(petrol) and for the purposes of this report power alcohol is included 
in the term motor spirit). The additional tax proposed above will 
bring in a revenue of Rs. 7·5 crores on a consumption of 200 million 
gallons of motor spirit, the revenue being first paid into the Central 
Hoad Fund and then transferred to States' Road Funds (to be created). 
The distribution of this tax among the Part A States on the basis of 
r.1nsnmption in 1948-49 is shown in Table 24 on pages 121-122 below. 

(2) The States' Motor Vehicles Tax.-Tbe Committee recom
mend that the following rates should be applied in due course as a 
ceiling "·hen ta:<ing motor vehicles using motor spirit. 
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TABLE-22 

·Claae of Motor vehlcl~ Remarks 

A.-VEHICLES USING MOTOR SPIRIT AS FUEL QNJ,y 

I. Motor oyclea. Rs. 18/- fiat rate. NoTE.- See paragraph 
141-1 and B below for 
recommendations on taxa
tion of motor vohiolos using 
other fuels. 

· l!. Motor oyole combina· Rs. 24/· flat rate. 
tiona (for private use) 

Motor cy<':le combinations, 
tricycles, tonga, taxis, deli· 
very vans with these vehi
cles, and all two. or three
wheeled motor vehicle& 
plying for hire and reward 
are to be taxed under items 
4 and 5· 

ll. Motor oa.ra (private Rs. 15/- per every 501 lbs. If licensed for use for hira 
motor vehicles) unladen weight or part or reward, these are to be 

' thereof up to 2,500 lbs.; taxed under items 4 and 5. 
plus Rs. 25/- for 
every additional 500 lbs. 
unladen weight or part 
thereof beyond 2,500 lbs. 

4. Goods vehioleo. Up to 1,000 Jbs li<<msed 
(Public and private car. 1aJen weight Rs. 100/
~ers) 

I Publio paosenger vehi· 
olea. 

l,OOC lbs. to 4,000 lbs. 
Rs. 100/· plus Rs. 2•l/- for 
every additional 500 lbs. or 
part thereof. Tax on 4,000 
lbs.=R•· 220/-

4,000 lbs. to 8,000 lbs. Rs. 
220/- plus Rs. 25/· for 
every additional 500 lbs. 
or part thereof. Tax on 
8000 lbs. =Rs. 420/-

8,000 lbo. to 18,000 lbs. Rs. 
420/· plus Rs. 30/- for 
every additional 500 lbs. 
or part thereof. Tax on 
18,000 lbs.=Rs. 1,020/-

18,000 Ibs. and over Rs. 
1,020/- plus Rs. 100/· for 
every additional 500 lbs. 
or part thereof. 

Licensed capacity includ
ing sta'1d iog passengere 
but excluding driver and 
conductor. 

(1) COO. (C.,.Iraol 
-nag .. ) 

atolpe•• ..... . 
3-whselers Rs. 200t-

4 -wheolers Rs. 300/· 
Includes tonga, taxis end 

light cars not over 2,500 lbo. 
unladen wei;;ht. 
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Clasa of Motor vehicle Yearly tax · 

(2) Bwu (Stage 
C01Tiagu). 

4 tO 8 persons• Rs. 400/- plus 
Re. 50/- for every additional 
person beyond 4. Tax for 8 
eeater oa'>, Rs. 600/-

8 to 20 persons Rs. 600/- plu• 
Rs. 80/- for every additional 
person beyond 8. Tox for 26 
seater bus Rs. 2,040/· 

26 to 32 persons Rs. 2,0401-
plus Rs. 60/- for every addi· 
tiona) person beyond 26- Tax 
for 32 asater bus Rs. 2,400/-

32 pel'!'ona and above R ·, 2,400 
plus Rs. 40/- for every addi· 
tiona! person beyond 32. 

Remarks 

*Include& all vehicle& OV81" 
2,600 ibs. unladen wright, 

B.-VEHICLES USUrG FUELS OTHER THAN MOTOR SPIRIT. 

(See paragraph 141 below) 

1. Motor cycle No. surcharge. 

2. Motor cycle combinations. No surcharge. 

a. Motor cars No 1 urcharge. 

4. Gooda vehicles (public and Taxes ns in A, plus a surcharge of Rs. 600 pew-·· 
private carriers) annwn. 

$. Passenger vehicles. 

· (!) Cabs No ourcharge. 

(2) Buses (stage carriBgAs) Taxes hS in A, plus n surchf\rge of Rs. 800 per 
annwu. 

(3) States Motor Vehicle Fees.-The Committee have recom
rr.entioned in paragra.ph 129 that fees shonld be adjusted to _cover the 
cost of services rendered in issuing licences, mspect•ng vehicles, etc. 
Fees are not taxes and should not be regarded as such. 

Co terva''· 141.1. The Committee do not wish to make any recommendation 
iog un :;.,., that would, if given effect to, result in discouraging the use of the 
OD motor diesel-engined motor vehicle. Among the advantages of the diesel 
v~ hi o/e: engine is that it uses considerably less fuel for the same performance. 
;;:i,';! J::.n In a cou!Itry like India that imports fuel for motor transport, this 
motor IPirit.. is an important consideration. Furthermore, diesel fuel is r;heaper 

to produce than motor spirit, easier and less risky to handle, and 
easier to store. The diesel engine is particularly suitable for use in 
bus transport in towns and where large fleets exist ana it is being 
so used now with considerable success. It has a longer life than 
the petrol engine, there is a longer period between overhauls, and 

,more power is developed at low speeds. On the other hand, tlut 
<liesel engine is expensive in first cost, is not generally suitable for 
low powered engines in motor vehicles (less than about 70 horse 
power), and requires special facilities for its servicing. · 
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141.2. In fixing the countervailing taxes, shown under item B . B .. t. of 
an Table 22 above, the Committee have endeavoured to take all the the proposed 
factors named above (as well as others) into account and have sa t,a,., 
fixed the countervailing tax, in consideration of the present duties 
·on diesel engines and diesel fuel, that motor vehicles usina tJw~e 
-engines will pay not much more than half the rent or fee f';,r road 
use that the petrol-engined vehicle pays. 1'his preference the 
·Committee considers justified on the grounds that the use of diesel 
engines, in their restricted field, should be encouraged if only le-
·cause the use of diesel fuel is of advantage to the economy of the 
country as already explained. Should the duties on diesel ~ngines 
and diesel fuel be altered, a corresponding alteration in the countAr-
vailing tax should be made. It wi'l be sem1 fmm Appendix XX 
that diesel-engined vehicles in many couut.ries ore tnwd ot much 
higher rates than petrol-engined vehicles. 

141.3. There are many goods vehicles and buses on the roads to- Not to be 
day using producer gas as fuel. The Commit.tee conside1· the use le~ied on 
of producer gas should be discouraged. The use of this fuel was ~~~it~~~ 
-encouraged during the war to save imports of motor spirit but this using pro-
was done at the expense of the forest wealth of the country. At ducer gus. 
present, the Committee consider that on balance it is more to the . 
advantage of the country to import motor spirit and the heavJ oils 
(including diesel oil) than to persist in the use of producer g'<IS on 
auy large scale. The Committee was also influenced by the con
-sideration that oil wells in India may yield appreciable quantitie~ of 
heavy oils in the not very distant future. Since, however, the use 
of pi'Oducer gao was encouraged in the past, the Committee recom-
mend that no counte,·vailing tax be imposed on existing vehicles 
nsinp: this fuel during the next five years, that is before April 1955. 

Taxes on other Users of Road Transport 
142 1 The Committee have recommended (paragraph 56.2) that The , cultti-. · d h · I vator s oar . 

the cultivator's .bullock cart should not be separately taxe ut t 1at 
the cultivator should pay a small road cess on his land revenue dues 
in return for the use he makes of the roads and for road availability. 
1'hc Indian Taxation Enquiry Committee of 1924-25 mentioned that 
the practice of levying surcharges on h1ncl revenue ( cesses) was of 
very long standing in India and that in the old days th~se resses 
were levied for a great variety of purposes. In the per~od 1904-6 
all cesses that were levied for qther than local purposes were 
abolished. Special road and public works cesses were levied in 
most provinces but in course of time these were regarded as genernl 

. purpose cesses and the proceeds were spent accordingly. The 
ba•is of assessment varied in different provinces, and from time to 
time, but a maximum of 12l per cent. on the .land revenue (two 
annas in the rupee) appeared to have been prescribed in E.ev11ral 
provinces at the time the Taxation Enquiry Committee of 1924-25 
reported. 

142.2.' If a road cess of onA anna in the rupee on land l'evenuA A road cess 
were imposed, the yield would be about Rs. 160 lakhs with the land on land 
revenue collectio;og a.t Rs. 25 ·52 crores (1948-49 figures) or about revenue. 
Rs. 2.75 per cart per annum for 60 lakhs carts (paragraph 56.2). 
Under the existing procedure the local bodies would benefit from 
this tax but roads might not benefit (as is shown by the history of 
previous road cesses) unless the prooeeds were paid into a State· 
Hoed Fund which was administered in a manner somewhat ~imihu• 
to the administration of the present Central Roa<l. .Fund. 
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not 142 3 The Committee therefO!"e recommend that a sp~cial ~~ad 
Tax · · b 1 · d addttiOn excsve. cess of one anna in the rupee on land revenue e ev1e m . · 

to the existing cesses in all States and that the proceeds. be ~redtted. 
to the State's Road Fund for distribution to local bodtes lD the 
manner prescribed mutatis mutandis for the Central Road F_und, \~e 
expenditure being watched in the same w_ay. In makmg t u_s. 
recommendation the Committee have been mfluenced by t?e c:>nst
deration that, while almost all other taxes have increa.sed 1~ !eceut. 
yer.rs, sometimes manifold, land revenue ha~ shown httle tncr~ase, 
although the selling price of crops has also mc:eased very coustd~r
ably. Land revenue which used to be the mamstay of the govetn
ment 50 years ago, contributing over 50 per ce~t. of the total 
revenue of the whole of India, has in 1949-50 contrtbuted less than 
10 per cent. of the States revenue and 5 per cent. of the total revenue 
of India as shown by the. following figures: 

Percentage of Land Revenue to the total revenue of lndi<J. 
(Year ending 31st March) 

!SRI 1894 !904 1914 1924 1939 !949 1950 
53·75 46·77 42·76 35·42 20·75 15·50 4·05 4·36 

Carlo ply- 142.4. The Committee have not attempted to fix a tax for users 
ing tor hire of carts plying for hire or reward but they have remarked (paragraph 
or reward. 5t1.4) that they do not think a tax of Rs. 60 a year in most cases 

would be excessive and that the tax might be much more. Taxes. 
on other road users would yield comparatively little and the mat.tet" 
hardly comes within the purview of the Committee. 

Money for 
road de
velopment 
should be 
voted into 
non-lapsing 
fllDds. 

Part of 
which the 
Centre 
should 
match. 

Distribution of the Proceeds of Taxes on the Motor Vehicle user 
143.1. In view of the defects of the presant system of lapsing 

grants discussed in paragraph 134 above, the Committee recommend 
that both in the Centre (which might set an example in re~pect of 
National High~ ays) and in the States, the funds a!lotted in the 
budgets each year for road development should be voted into a non
lapsing fund similar to the Central Road Fund (paragraph 135). The 
entire receipts from the States fuel and motor Yehicle taxes (para-
graph 140 above) should, in accordance with this recommendation, 
be considered as part af the above mentioued non-lap~ing fund. 

141!.2. Tho Committee have criticised (paragraph 135.2.) the 
Central contribution to the Road Fund of only 2! annas out of the 
15 anna tax on motor spirit as being totally inadequate and they 
have recommended [paragraph 138(1)) that this contribution· should 
be increll.E'e.l by an amount atjeast equal to three-fourths of the yield 
of the States' fuel tax, or a port;on representing 4! annas of the total 
fuel tax which should be credited ultimately to the States' Road 
Funds referrtd to in the previous paragraph. 

Final dis- 144. The final distribution of the proceeds of t11xes on the motor 
tribution of v"hicla usu-, if these recommendations are ac,epted, will be as 
the proceeds follows:_ 
of Taxes on 144 1 C t l T 
the motor · · e~ ~ xes. 
vehicle user. (1) 'fhe extFtmg fuel tax of 15 annas a gallon wilL l·e distributed:-

(n) 'l'o the Central !load Fund as at presen~ 2! annas. 
(b) To the States Road Funds 4~ !Wnas. 

l'otal 7 annas. 

The oalan"e of 8 a_nna~ of the ~ax on motor spirit will yield Rs. 10 
crores on a ccnsumpt10n af 200 m1llion gallons ~ year. Tbis m~y be 
take.'l for the present as the "roads" contribution to Central revenues 
on the understanding mentioned in paragraph 139 above, 
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(2) · Custon<8 and ezcise duties on motor verucles and accessories 
(t~re.,, spare parts etc) to continue at such rates as may be pres
cn~ed from t1me to tllll:e• but commercial vehic!3s and parts and 
art1cles reqmred for the1r use, other than iuel for which a separate 
tax 1s lev1ed, should ordmll.!"i!y not pay duties at a level higher than 
30 pe~ cent. ad valorem which is the existing general revenue duty. 
A.nyth111~ that is charged higher, unless it is a protective duty (subsi
dies have however been recommended by the Committee in prefe1·ence) 
should be regarded as a luxury tax which would normally be justified 
only on pr1vote motor cars above 2500 lbs. in unladen weight. There 
can be no direct apportionment for road devdopment of the proceeds 
of duties levied ou tariffs at "normal" rates on these commodities, 
but, in equity, the road user would be entit~ed to assis~ance in the 
shape of such enhanced contribution to road devel•>pment as would 
be equiYak·nt to any levy on non-luxury ;;oods in excess of the 
"normal" rates for such goods vide par&graph 13S.3. above. 
2. State Taxes. 

(1) The States fuel tax (6 annas a gallon). This will be distri· 
buteil ultirnotely to States' Road Funds on the basis of the co!1sump
tiun of m'ltor spirit in each State. On the bqsis of the 1948-49 
consumption figures, the shares of the individu~l l'art A States wiU 
Le as shown in Table 24. 

(2) The States' motor vehicle tax. The amount that will be 
collected in each State is difficult to calculate even on the figures 
ave.ilnble to the Committee for the number of motor vehicles on the 
road in 1940 e.• the bree.kdCJWn by weights and seating capacity wae 
not available. However, ·an estimate based on the ratios of the 
o!ci and proposed new taxes is given in Table 24. The procee<h of 
this tax will be credited by each State to its own States Road Fund. 

(3} Municipal and local tazes. Apart from any fees that may be 
levied for specific services and commodity taxes on purely local 
consumption, no taxes as such on the motor vehicle user should be 
levied by local bodies. 

l<J5.1. 'l'be Committee have recommended a uniform fuel tax and Uniformity 
e. uniform motor vehicle tax in every State with the object of attain- ofhmo1to~. . f 'f 't 'b! . > t t ve ,c e -x.,. mg o.s gr"at a measure o um orm1 y as poss1 e m roau ranspor desirable 
costs throughout India. If transport costs :.nd taxes are the same ' 
ever,vwhere a~ i~ the case with the railways, a harrier to inter-State 
trade will be removed, and the way will be paved for full reciprocity 
of motor vehirle use between States so that the development of indus-
tries drawipg supplies from or distributing products to more than one 
State will be facilitated. Above all, unibrmity of taxation and 
regnlat'on will remove many of the present sou,·ces of irritation and 
ill-f~elin" between the motor vehicle user in one State and the . a . 
author'tiee in another and, if only in a small way, be a defin1te factor 
tending to bring all citizens in India into one gt·aat community. 

145 2 If thP Committees' recommendations nre a~cepted, the But thenr 
. . ' · h t h' 1 'II t b should be noburden of taxation on t e average mo ·Or ve 1c e . user. WI no e double taxa· 

reduced ex<·e.nt that local taxes where now leVled w1ll be less or tion even if 
abolished &lto!!ether. On the other hand, the motor vehicle user uniformi~y 
in Madrns and Uttar Pradesh will benefit 3.ppreciably and since n;ore in ts;<at•on 

· d · th · t' · b'll d 18 not,mme-money w!ll he spent on roe. repmrs, e motorts s r;patr 1 nn dist.ely 
therefore the cost of motor transport to the n3er w!.l l_le reduced. achieved. 
Some of the taxes recommended by the Committer,, p~rtJCnlarly the 
.Ste.tea· motor vehhle taxes will be higher in some States than they 
are e.i pl'eRent and lCJWer in other States. When the recomme~>d~a 
tax is higher, the existing tax may be raised gradually but the absence 
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e>f uniforcn taxation between St-ates in the beginning should not b" a 
reason for refusal of reciprocity between State nnd State. The Com
mittee attach great importance to the principle tllnt no motor vehicle 
should pay a double tax: a Iicence gl.·anted in one State should be 
valid, if an endGrsement to travel in another State is granted, with
out the payment of further taxes. 

Alarge m_ • ..,_ 145.3. The Committee found that most of the items making up 
·~of=- the opemting costs of motor vehicles were tending to rea~h a common 
:\:." •0 Y level throughout the country. Driver's wages are beginning to 
•working ~osta approximate to a common standard, tyres are niready sold at the 

same price throughout the country, and wages of skilled workmen 
are everywhere approaching the same level. '!'here is, however, a 
distinct difference in the cost of motor spirit, the up-country selling 
r-rico being higher than that in the port towns by the cost mainly of 
r3ilwny freight. ' . 

'Payment 145.4. The total railway costs of transporting motor spirit by 
<>f '"''19Prt rail for civilian use is estimated by the Committee at about Rs. 1.8 
:~i::r aplrit crores v•hen the total civilian consumption is 200 million gallons:· li 
from a a further transport cess of It annas per gallon were put on motor 
tranaport spirit, and appropriated towards railway receipts or to a special fund 
•-d:;dcom- for !'reight equalization all railway freight charges could be paid from 
man · this lund and the price of motor spirit would be sensibly the same 

throughout India. If freights are pooled es proposeJ., the prbe of 
motor spirit in different towns in India would cvmparo3 with the 
prices rnlin~ in August 1950 as shown in Table 23 below:--

TABLE 23. 

(As at August 1950) 

P.rioe ex~ 
Price after! 

pooling 
pump ex~ Railway freight but 

Town eluding Freight excluding Remarks 
Sales Ta-.: all new 

taxes - --- ------
Rs.As.P. Rs. As. P. Rs. As.P. 

I. Bombay . 2 I 0 - 2 2 6 From Bombay . 

2. Nagpur . • 2 6 6 0 6 6 2 2 6 .. 
a. Delhi . - 2 9 6 0 8 6 2 2 6 .. 
'· Ambala • • 2 10 6 0 9 6 2 2 6 .. 
6. Lucknow 2 8 0 0 7 0 2 2 6 .. 
6. Patna . . . 2 6 0 0 4 0 2 3 6 From Calcutta . 

7. Shillong 3 0 0 014 0 2 3 6 
' 

.. 
8. Calcutta 2 2 0 - 2 3 6 -
9. Cuttack - 2 6 6 0 3 6 2 3 6 From Calcutta. 

10. Vlsakhapatnam 2 6 9 0 4 9 2 3 6 .. 
II. Cochln. 2 I 3 - 2 2 9 -
12. Madra.a 2 I 6 - 2 3 0 -
13. B•ngalore ·' 2 6 0 0 3 6 2 3 0 From Madras. 
14. Hyderabad • 2 .6 6 0 II 0 2 8 0 .. 

' 
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UO. The Committee are concerned than taxation mea~ures should 7'axailio• 
not so act as to deny to the country the full benefits of technical ~"':;""' t 

. progress in the transport field. In the not very distant future ~e~y ;:. 
turbine motor vehicles (actuated on the jet-turbine principles deve- country the 
loped for aero-engines during the last war) may be available on the benefl.ts of 
market One prototype is said to have completed a 100,000 uiles teobrucal 
test su~cessfully. There may be other developments that a progreso. 
rigorously applied protective tariff policy would deny the country. 
In paragraph 53 above, the Committee have recommended that the 
Indian motor manufacturing industry should be subsidised mthcr 
than protected by prohibitive tariffs. Subsidies will allow the 
ordinary economic laws to operate and will bring to the notice of 
<lovernment in terms of hard cash the relevant advantages of now 
and obsolescent technical processes. Once facts are brought to 
notice action can be taken to deal with them. High protective 
tariffs on the ~tiler hand may not only act so as to deny the nation 
the benefits of technical .progress in the transport field but may 
even act so as to keep the government ignorant of these advances. 

Summary of Recommendations relating to Tax Revenue and the v' 
Distribution of the Proceeds. 

147.1. The Committee's recommendations ·may . therefore be .Summary 
summarized as follows:-

A. Collection: 
(1) Central tazea, · · 

(a) The fuel tax.-No chnnge. 
(b) lmpo1·t duties.-These should be reduced to the March 

1950 figures. 

(2) States' taxes, 

(a) The fuel tax.-The sales taxes on motor fuel should be 
abolished and a central surcharge of six annas per gallon 
on motor spirit be levied in their place. 

(b) The Motor vehicles tax.-These should be levied in 
accordance with a schedule, the limits fixed therein heing 
regarded as ceilings that are not to be exceeded for the 
present. 

(c) Sales taxes on motor vehicles and accessoties.-These 
should be levied at "non-luxury" rates. 

(d) Fees .-These should be increased or rednced as required 
so that they approximate to the cost of the services 
rendered against which the fees are being collected. 

(e) Other taxes on motor vehicles.-These should all be abo
lished as also taxes on persons or goods carried by road. 

(I) Local. taxes 

(a) Octrois; terminal taxes and tolls; tolls, other than ferry 
charges; and all local levies on ths motor vehicle !lBer.
These should all be abolished. Local bodies may be 
given grants-in-aid when these are justified. 

(b) Fus.-As for item (d) under States' taxes. 
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(o) Motor vehicls tazcs.-Locai bodies should nob be permitted 
to tax motor vehicles. They may, however, he given 
grants-in-aid when these are justified. 

(d) Vehicle tazes other than motor vehicle taa:ea.-The rural 
cart should not be taxed except indirectly through a 
road cess on land revenue the proceeds of which should 
go to the States Road Fund for distribution to local· 
bodies. The professional bullock cart operators may 
be taxed 0\S also other road users. 

(e) Property tazes.-There is room for an increa.se in these 
taxes in many municipalities. Municipal roads in 
general give access to property and can right.ly be paid 
for from property taxes. 

B. Distribution of the proceeds of taxation: 
(1) Central tazes. 

(a) The fuel tax.-A portion representing seven annt<s of the 
total fuel tax should be credited to the Central Hoad 
Fund in the first place. Of the revenue so collected, a 
portion representing 4! annas of the total fuel ta-x should 
be distribut.ed to States' Road Funds on t.he basis of 
motor spirit consumption to match on a 75 per ceut. 
ratio the States' fuel t.ax [item 2( a) above]. Of the 
balance left to the Centre, liberal conkihut.ions should 
be made to road deve1opment. [Paragraphs 139 & 
144.1] 

(b) Import duties.-In equity, enhanced contributions shoul~ 
· be made to road development equivalent to the "luxmy' I 

element" of these duties [Paragraph 144.1(2).] 

(2) States taxes. 
(a) The fuel Tax.-The proceeds should be credited to the 

State's Road Fund to be created for the purpose of 
financing road maintenance and development. The 
money in the fund should not lapse. 

(b) The motor vehicle tax.-Tbe proceeds should be similarly 
credited to the State's Road Fund. 

(c) Road cess on land revenue.-'rhe proceeds should be 
credited as above for distribution to local bodi~s in 
accordance with defined principles. 

Grants-in-aid should be given to local bodies on the principles 
outlined in paragraph 128 of this report. 

147.2. The yield from the taxes imposed in 1948-49 in t.he Part A 
States is compared in the following table with the estimated yield: 
from the taxes proposed by the Committee. As explained in pnr~ 
graph 144.2(2) above, however, no great accuracy can be claimed
for the figures shown as indicating the yield of the proposed new 
motor vehicles tax. On the whole, the proposed new taxes will yield 
less revenue than is collected today except in West Bengal, Punjab, 
Bihar, and Assam \\·here there will be considerable increases in reve
nue. On the other band, since the Centre will match expenditure on 
roads to some extent, appr~r.iably more funds than before will be 
available for expenditure on roads if these proposals are accepted!. 



TABLE 24 

Estima.ted yield~ of the old (1948-49) a.nd propo>ed new ta.xes in the Pa.rt A Sta.tss. 
(in lakha of rup-) 

Proceeds of tho taxes of 1948·-49 Procoeeds of the recommended new I 
taxes • ----- ·--- ----------

Difference Remarks 
Luxury 

States Sa.les tax: Motor element of 
on vehiclea Local sales tax Total New petro I New motor Total 

petrol tax taxest on : surcharge vehicle 
vehicles & tax 

' accessor~ ' 
ies.• I 

' ------------ -

Modra•t· 60·27 180·43 .. 42·78 283·48 90·41 172· 60 263·01 -20·47 
(268. 09) (371·14) (-108'13) In addition a 

road ceRB (para. 

~-------- ---------- graph 142·2) 
will Le levied. 

l!ombay 53·13 104•37 163. 73§ 57·29 382·521 159·39 193·39 31)2. 78 -29•74 Tho proceed~ 

I 
of this tax are 

---- -------- shown in Table 
25 below. 

West BengAl 81·16 3~ . .),j 1· 87 .. (Jij·58 81 . [fj 293. 17 374. 3~ I I ~57·75 

-I -- ----- --
' 

Uttar Pra<les~ _::_ 
35·49 201·72 13·79 277.31 78·93 110·75 189·68 ~87·63 

--- -------
-67·891 Punjab 7·071 9·.32 29·25 .. 46·14 14·14 63·75 +21·75 

----------- I 

22·01 34.13 
I 

~ihart 12·12 ·- I 
.. 18·18 63·38 81·561 +47•48 

(28· 15) (40·27) 1 (+41·29) ,. -

-"" ...... 



TABLE .U-Oontd. ---·--·--- .. .. 

... Proceeds of th taxes of 1948-49 J•roceeds of f'hereCommendeclnew t~x :I, . .. . ·-
--· ----- ------ ·----------·-

Luxury Difference Remark& 
l!tateo Sales tax Motor element of 

on vehicle Local so.les tax New petrol New motor 
petrol tax taxest on Total surcha.rg3 vehicle Total 

vehicles & taxes 
accessor-

ies• 
------------------------ ---- -· 

Madhya P>'adesh 12·48 25·84 38·75 26·67 103·74 15·76 53·00 68·76 -34·98 

Assam 

Oriooat 

-

----------
-49·011 10·53 9·II 0·03 .. 19·67 21·06 57·95 +59·34 

------------------------------- ------------------
1·72 7·48 .. .. 9·20 1·72 12·42 !4· 14 +4·94 

(16·81) (18·53) (-4·39) 

*Luxury element is taken as the difference between the rate charged for motor vehicles and spares, and for essentiu.l commodities. 

tOctroi, wheel tax, terminal tax etc. (Figures generally relate to 1946-47 except for Bombay Municipality f0r which latest budget estimate 
has been taken,) 

tMadras, Bihar, and Orissa increased their vehicle tax during or subsequent to 1948-49. Therefore for these States the 1950-51 budget 
estimates are also given in bracket&. 

§Includes Rs. 95lakhs, estimated revenue of Bo~bay Municipality (1950-51) from town duties and wheel tax on motor vehicles. 



i 
! 

West 
Yield Madras Bombay Bengal 

-- -~ 

Yield based on land 
revenue of 1948·49 30·75 24·38 11·19 

TABLE 25 

Yield of the Propoi6d Road Cess 

(Para~aph 14,2 · 2) 

Uttar 
Pradesh Punjab Bihar 

I 

42·38 10·12 8·75 

(in lakhs of rupee•) 
~~ 

Madhya 
Pradesh Assam Orissa Total 

18·69 9·81 159•51 
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The pro. 148.1. The Committee have referred in paragraphs 70 to 74 amd 
-do ofsuch 1 h · th. h tao:ea 

88 
are e sew ere m IS report to t e evil results that have followed from 

-.narked the present system of budgeting. Most of these evils arise irom 
for roado violent fluctua-tion;; in budget grants and from the system of "lapse" 
alaoold . be (paragraph 134). As road upkeep and development is a continuoua 
~~laps:;" process, they lu '"'' recommended in the previous paragraphs tha~ 
roaol fund8. the proceeds of the modified t.t•xes suggested by them should be paid 

either into the Central Road Fund or into non-lapsing States' Road 
Jt'unds. '.l'he total accretions to these funds recommended by th• 
Committee llte:-

Central Road Funcl.-(1) 'rhe proceeds of a two and a half anna 
tax on motor spirit (as at present). 

(2) An 11moun~ equal to the "'luxury element" of customs and 
txcise do.ties on certain commodities (paragraph 136.3). 

States' Road F1111ds.-(1) The six anna surcharge on motor spiri\ 
(2) The four and a half anna "matching" contribution of th• 

Centre. · 

(3) The proc"e'\s of thB States motor vehicle tax, and 
(4) The procee-ls of the road cess. 

Contnf"bu- 148.2. TheKe funds will not be sufficient in themselves to pay for 
ti.on rom" I" -~ · d d l th 'b. l g-.eral reve- norma rouu ruumtenance nn eve opn1ent as e motor ve w e 
nues for .-oad user cannot be c~lled upon to foot the whole of the road bill-some-

upkeep thing must be paicl by the genernl taxpayer for "community use"' 
:O"l<!-d ~IBo of roads (paragr"phs 33.2 and 133.2) and road availability. The -
th.J:'-ro.:Ot.o amount of this <?•mtribution should be about one-third of the road 
fuDda. bill as explained in pnrngraph 34, nncl the Committee recommend 

that this.conh-ih<~tiun should be pnid by the States into t-heir Road 
Fund&. 

And oapi- 148.3. For capitol dew·lopment the Committee recommend that 
tal grsnta such funds 1l.R ·uuY be set asi<le for this purpose from loa.ns or snr
':!o~~n-~~~~ pluses should alt-io :he regardecl ns non-lnp~ing since t,hey were informed 
Bing. that the recent "cuts" 1uade in rnpitnl grants hnve led to slowing 

down and stopping of works in progress with ll1UPh unnecessary loss 

Legit1lation 
•eoe81u..ry. 

to the taxpayer '" _explained in pnragr"ph 74. 

149. Under ite111 2(c) of their terms of reference, the Committee 
were required to :uhise on the principh·s on which any part of the 
proceeds of taxation of the mot-or yehielc· user shoulrl he made avail
able for expencliture on roads. In terms of the notification consti
tuting tile Contmittee. the Government of India hnve mane it known 
thnt one of thc"r ohjerts wa.« to collect all available• flata so that the 
lines of legislat.lull tu be Ul>!lerhll<en uuner enh·~· 115 of List III (the 
Concurrent List.) uf the SeYenth SchedulP of t-he Constitut.ion of 
India may he adun1brated. This entry calls for the det,erminat!on of 
principles on which taxes on mechanically propelled vehicles are 
levied throughout India. The>e two questions are closely related. 
'l'he Committee ha ye shown that if there is to be a common taxation 
policy there must first be a common transport policy based on prin
ciples accepted by all the taxing authorities (paragraph 124). The 
Committee hav~ recommended certain transport and taxation prin
ciples for gentiml acceptance. These can be embodied in nn all
India Motor Vehicles Taxation Act parallel to the Motor Vehicles 
Act of 1939. In formulat-ing their recommendations, the Committee 
have given due weight to what is known as the "benefit principle" 
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and han applied this principle on lines similar to those adopted by 
the Salter Committee in the United I\ingdom in 1932 (paragraph 
133.3) but they have also been guided by consideration of the require
ments of their recommended common transport policy and have 
been obliged to tal<e into account the present unsatisfactory financial 
position ot the Central and State governments. When happier times 
~orne and there is more money nvailable in the public fisc, the Com

. mittee hope it will be possible, through a more liberal interpretation 
of the principles they have laid down. t.o Pnrmark for expenditure on 
roads greater percentages of the proceeds of the taxes imposed on the 
motor -yehicle user than now recommended and at the same time to 
recluce •hose taxes considerably. 

M. N. DAlAL, Chairman. 

G. M. McKELVIE. 

N. C. GHOSH. 

T. S. KRISHNA. 

K. R. P. AIYANGAH. 

A. A. BROWN. 

C. S. ANANTAPADMANABHAN, 

C. S. NAIR, 

· Secrete>ries. 

1"2:3rd October, 1950. 



CHAPTER IX-SUMMARY OF 'rHE UOMMITTF.E'S 
CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS 

CONCLUSIONS 

150.1. The first four chapters of this report are taken up (as Thepreoent 
required by the Committee's terms of reference) mainly with a t.•~ati~n po
survey of the existmg system of taxation of the motor vehi'cle usei' li~•••dm In· 
· 1 j' "' · dia o not 
ill nua. ornce taxutwn of the user and regulation of the use of 0 0 n f 0 rm 
motor vehicles are so closely interconnected, the Committee have with the 
also surveyed the existing methods of regulation of motor vehicles. government•,. 
The genera.! conclusion come to by the Committee is that the pre- 0 v

1
• 8 r " 1 

1
1 

t t t . 1' ' th po 1oy 0 sen axa IOU po iCieS of e Centra.! and States Governments do developing 
not conform with their overa.ll policy of developing road transport road trans-
as a nationa.l enterprise. (Paragraph 133.1). po.-t. 

150.2. The following are the more important conclusions in Tho aore 
matters of detail that were anived ut. by the Committ.~e wben important 
examining the existing systems of t.axation a.url regulation. concluaiens-. 

Centra.! Taxes 

(1) There would appear to be room for an examination (by the 
Finance Commission short-ly to be appointed) of the re!al;ive res
ponsibility for "roads" of the Union and States govemments and 
their relative powers to tax the motoi' vehicle user. The examina
tion would be c~rried out with a view to determin<' how part of the 
proceeds of the taxes on the motor vehicle user should be distributed 
among the authorities responsible for roads (paragraphs 13 and 14). 

(2) The large increases in customs tariffs (from 71 per t'ent. in 
1921 to an average of over 75 per cent. at present) appear to have 
been reflected by a check in what might be considered the "normal 
growth" of motor transport in India (pa.ragrnphs 15.1, 136.2, a.nrl 
the graph on page 11). 

(3) The recently imposed tm·iffs are doing more harm than good 
(paragraphs 16 and 17). 

(4) The present duties are largely of the nature of luxury taxes 
because of their unrequired nature (paragraph 19.1 to 19.3). 

State Taxes 

5. 'rhe basis of motor vehicle taxation varies from Sta.te to State 
(paragraph 21.2 and accompanying graphs) while t-he basis of assess
ment of State taxes also varies widely (paragraph 23). Taxes every
where have however been growing rapidly in recent yean (p<:ll·a
graph 24). 

(6) The heavy Central taxrtt.ion of the motor vehicle u~er le.ave• 
the States very little margin to collect revenue fl'Om this source
althouah the States carry at present the main burden of expend1tme 
on roads. The Stat-es are perforce imposing ever increasing burd~ns 
on the motor vehicle user and this explains why motor -.ehwle 
taxation in India is perhaps the highest in the world [pangraphs-
19.2, 21.3 & graphs and 23 (Table 3)]. 

127 
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(7) There is an absence of reciprocity between State a~d Stat;e, ~ 
, the matter of giving permission to the plymg of motor vehiCles. lh111 
.. <Joes not apply so largely to the plying of private cars (paragraph 2!)). 

Local Taxes 

( 8) Local taxes are still very high in some areas and are hm·mful 
tc. trade. The delays caused to commercial traffic at octroi post~ 
are perhaps even more harmful to trade than the taxes themselve.s. · 
Evasions are common ond the cost of collection high (paragraphs :l8 
to 31). 

(9) Local authorities are demoralized when they rely on taxint: 
"through" traffic instead of taxing local residents to meet local noeds 

·(paragraphs 30 and 31). 

The Burden of Taxation 

(10) The average goods lorry pays in Central and State . taxe1 
alone twice the average earnings per ton mile of goods carried by 
rail (para,<YTaph 32.1). 

(11) In t.he Part A States, the motor vehicle user paid in tax eo 
in 1949 more than twice the cost of maintaining the roads (para

. graph 33.1). 

Regulation and Road-Rail competition 

(12) Some Transport Authorities did not nppeur to be awal"e that 
they ·were required to iundion as quasi-judicial authorities and that 
they were not stihservient to t.he State governments in the matter of 
granting permits (paragraphs 4.0.2 and 40.4). 

(13) Enlightened public opinion, however, and the action of the 
·Court.s are a safeguard (paragraphs 40.4 and 40.5). 

(14) There is at, present little or no roa<l-rnil competition in Inrli!t 
(paragraph 41.3), 

(15) But t.here are sti11 severe regulatory restrictions in ~mne
Statvs in tho transport of goods by road (paragraph 42) and these 
are tending tD crent.e unclesirable Ve!'\ted interests nmong operators or 
goods transport (paragraph 42.3). 

(lG) Public opinion is hostile to the restrictions imposed 1-v the 
"Coo" of. Prineiph•s ancl ]>,·act.ice" on the transport of goods hy road 
(p,mtgraph 43). ' 

(17) Roarl-rail compet.ition is not to he feared while the present 
high taxes on goods transport b~· road remain (pamgraph 13.G). 

(lfl) State Road Transport Undertal<ings a~·e on the whole time 
well organizer] under <litlicult conditions hut the ma.nagement is not 
at present sufficient.ly independent and the indications are that State 
S<'I·vices are more costly than private services (paragraph 44). 

(10) Thet·e is n need for State governments to scrutinize closel:r 
all demands for increases in 'bus fu.res (pamgrnphs 44.8 and 44.9). · 

(20) There is need for propel· regulation of motor transport and 
Et.riC't enforcrment of t·egulat.ion. BnforcP.mP.nt is not good in Borne 

· St.ates (parn~aphs 4A and 49). · 

(21) The railways are taldng steps in the right direction ·to 
·encourage hull< transport. of goods by rail and long haul carri11ge of 
·goods (paragrnph 50.3). 
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Miscellaneous 

. (22) T.he bu~de~ of assisting th~ motor vehicle manufacturing 
mdustry m lnd~a Is falling enti•·ely on the motor vehicle user (para
graph 52.2). 

(23) ~he cost of .establishing a inotor manufacturing indust1·y in 
-lnd1a. Will be very h1gh (paragraph 53.4). · 

. (24) \_Vi~hout rationalisation of production much of the investment 
m the ex1stmg motor vehicle assembly plnnts in India appears unwise 
(paragraph 54). 

(25) Bullock carts used as public cnn<ei'S do much dnmaue to the 
.l'Oads and their users pay little or no taxes thou"h their ear~iuas are 
apprecif\ble. Cultivators' carts o11 the ot.her h:~nd do little d~mage 
to the roads nnd are nwinly l'ngaged on transport "on own account" 
-(paragraphs 56.2 and 56.3). 

(:ltl) Municipal roads give access t<' property and should for the 
most part be paid for by the ow11e1'' of properly (paragraph 57). 

(27) 'l'axpnyers are at present put to considerable inconvenience, 
and somet.irnes eXl)ense, over tlw clelavs t.hat occur in enllectiwr tnotor • 0 

vehicle taxeR, issuing licenct>S, in~peeting vehiclei-i rtc. (pnra~'l'nphs 
·60 and 61). 

(28) Sinee the incidence of Nlunieipal taxation on hou~es and 
lands (and direct tnxe:-; ~enerall.Y) arl~ from twice to six tin1es ns high 
in tlll~ Bout.h and East of India, where there arc~ fpw indirect taxes, 
as in ot.lwr part~. the ~rant·~-i11-n.id to he givr.n to rnunicipnlit.ies if 
Octroi!-\ and similar indirect tuxl~s are abolishcrl rnight not· lw VBry 

,.great (pMagrnph l:l8). 
(~H) FePs relating to wotnr vl.:'hi,·le H~t~ nrf' not nt prel·H'llt- bf'ing 

levied nil over Inrlia on :t comparable bn<is (pnrar:raph 1~9). 

Responsibility for Roads 

(:3(1) rl'he advent nf tlw r:ti]w;1Y l'l':·mltt•<l in Tn(lia. in n gencr.1l 
·deH>lnhon of re$:.JlOIIsihilitJ for ron.(l-. to loca.l nnthorilies but. the 
aclYt?llt of thP rnotnr YPhi~·lp l1:1s t-Pn(ll·<l t0war(ls n rPYer:-:nl of this 
dr,·olutionary procPss. This tJ"I'nd in tlir- revPr<"e <lireetion haR not, 
howeYPl', proeePdl•il ns far ns Ro!mtl Pconomie pnli(•)' woulll jw.::tify 

(paragraph" (\11 nnd n7). 
(31) rrlw ,(!l'llPl'fl.} t.rc•nd in otll(-'l' ('0\lllfl'il'S i:-:; tmral'll~ lll'l'l'(~ttRing 

rnilway route tnih·n~(~ nnll inc!·e:~:-;ing th~ Inill·agt• of surfa(•t-·fl rands 

(pnragmph .68). 
(:~~) Rignifirnnt aehiL'H'lHent~ have het~n attained t-hrough the 

exi~t.t•nl'e of the Hon.ll Fund ... Tht->sl~ nvhieYemc:>nt$:. are larg(•l,v fhiP to 
the non-lnpsing nnt.ure of the fund (paragraphs 00.1 and 70.1). 

(0:-l) }\orn information availa.IJle it 11ppcars that thE' percentage 
oi India's revt•nue spt•nt on toad:-; i~ nnwh less thnn thnt of t.he 
·advanced countries of the world (paragraph o8.:l). 

(34) Central expenditure on ronrl" hnf< on the whole bPen meagre 
for t.he last hundred years or so (paragmph 69). 

(35) .The States' expc>nrlitme on roarls has been almost entirely 
from revenue. The gmnts have flucttmterl violently and there has 
l1een no consistent road policy (paragraph 70). 

(3B) Road su...faces have been neglected. Bad ronrls are in effect 
an additional tax on the motor vehicle user. This "tax" might be 
valued at as much as Rs. 10 crores a year (paragraph 71). 
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(37) '£he principles laid downfor road development in t.he Nagpur 
Plan of 1!!43 are not being fully applied in India (paragraphs 7;,1 a.nd. 
73). 

(38) Road d~velopment is a eont.inuous process and canna• pro
ceed sat1sfactor1ly unless financed under a system of regular grants 
as in the advanced countries (paragraphs 74 and 75). 

Transport Policy 

(39) The motor vehicle user in India is perhaps the highe"' tnxed 
in the world (paragraph 78). 

(40) No scheme of taxation of the motor vehicle user can by 
itself attain the objectives laid down iu the Conunittee's tenns of 
reference (cheap, rapid, and efficient transport for different Cl\tegories 
of users by the means best suited for the kinrl of t1·affic involved ~nd 
the provision of proper eo-ordination between the different fonns of 
inland transport). Regulation and control is also necessary as [\l•o 
a clea,·ly defined tmnsport policy (pllmgraph 112). 

(41) The Committee's enquiry has revealed that no clearly dell ned 
transport polio.,y has as yet been accepted by the Union and State 
governments throughout India (paragmph ll!i). 

(42) The railway route mileage in India is at present suftici~nt for 
Iudia's needs (paragraph 120.3). . 

( 43) To arrive at a "fair basis' of taxation of the motor •ehicle 
user, there must be prior acceptance of clearly defined principles 
governing road transport and acceptance of a road transpon policy 
(paragraph 124). 

( 44) Government supplies the roads, an essential part of road ' 
transport, and is therefore a partner in road kansport which i5 essen
tial for the economic development of the country. Government 
expenditure on roads is, however, unsatisfactory (paragraph 133). 

(45) The difficulties at present being experienced in India in the 
matter of roacl development are clue to an antiquated approach to 
the problem of road transport. The Committee cannot condemn too 
stron~ly the policy of indiscriminate reduction in development npen
diture on roads (paragraph 134.2). 

(46) The Committee consider the present system under which 
the Centre earmarks no more than the small sum of 2~ annas of the 
tax on motor spirit towards road development as very unsatislactmy 
(paragraph 135.4). 

(47) It is only recently that governments all over the world have 
taken to studying the practical effects that their taxation and regula
tory measures on transport have on industry as distinct from the 
f'ffect these n1easures nwy have on governn1ent revenues. In India, 
however motor vehicles m·e still classed as "luxuries" for the pur
pose of 'taxation (paragraph 136.2). 

RECOMMENDA'l'lONS 
ltecom-

... .,ded 151.1. The main recommendations of the Committee are con-
toranoport tained in Chnpters VII and VIII but recommendations concerning 
~elicy to matters of detail have been made throughout the report as oecasion . ':i. of th! 8eemed to demand. The terms of reference spread a wide ne• 
taxation (which was of advantage to the Committee as explained in para-
pelicy. :;:raph 112.1 and elsewhere) but the fundamental requiremen• ware 
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that ~he Committee should recommeud "the basis of a scientific 
system of taxation of the motor vehicle user'' and the principles 
on which part of the pror:eeds of this taxation should be made avail
aLle for road tnaintenuuce and dt·,·e~oprw~nt. The Con1mittee 's 
recoHlllltltHintions concerning thege may be sunnnnri~etl as follows:-

(1) J scic11tijic ·'!f"tem of tandion of tlw motor vdricle u8cr ca.n
uot /Je erlOlued unless the Vniou a11d State Uovcmmcnts accept a 
common tran.<;port policy. '/'he lntiU~Jwrt polir·y recommended for 
accepfaHce is generally tlwt /'P(:omlllendcd by fit(' Cnited Na.tions 
(paragraphs 112, 121 and 124). 

(2) This recommeHdation may be amplifit"Cl us follows:~ 

(a) '1'/1e motor vehicle user as n gntcral tax payer Rhoulcl 
oontribute to g,eneral retwnucs only tv the same extent 
as doc., the railn·ay user (parayrat•f,, ]~;), 137 etc-), and 

(b) The taxation policies of the Union and States should be 
so adjusted tlwt the motor vchirle user as such is not 
ealled on to pay • the expense of implementing any 
extraneous Union or States' polir:y (defence, welfare, 
prohibition etc.), nor to pay for the establishment of a 
1noto1· vehicle manufacturing iru/u.-:try in India (pnl'a

graphs 121(5) and 52). 

p 1 lt fullows from the acceptance of 2(a) above that-
(a) The balance of the pmceeds of taxes on the motor vehicle 

user ~tfter deducting the contributions to general 
revenues should be earma.rl<ed fnr expenditure on roads 
(paragraph 133.3), and 

(b) These proceeds should be paid into non-lapsing Road 
Fund., (pamgraphs 138, 140, 143.1 etc.) 

J.'il.2. The following are the more important 
mendntions of the Committee. 

Regulation 

detailed recom- The .,oro 
importaat 
detailed re· 
commautla~ 

tiona. 

(1) The aim should be to have complete reciprocity between 
l:ltates in the matter of permission to operate motor vehicles (pam
graph ~5.5). 

(2) l\Iore liberal issue of permits for inter-regional traffic is desir
able and also closer liaison between the Transport Authorities of 
11djoining States (paragraph 25.6). 

(3) Any review of the acts and orders of Transport Authorities 
with respect to their legality, regularity, or propriety, should be 
can·ied out by a judicial authority and the State government should 
not issue any orders with respect thereto without the concun·ence 

·of the judicial authority (paragraphs 40.1 and 40.3). 

(4) State governments should give increased attention to the 
development of motor transport in the interior of their States by 
giving tax concessions to operators and priority to bridge construc
tion etc., on selected routes (paragraphs 45.2 and 45.3). 

(5) l.VIini~um fares and freights for transport services need not 
be fixed at present (paragraph 46). 

(6) Scope should be allowed deliberately and a.s a matter of 
:policy to private snterprise to deYelop new routea (paragraph 47). 
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. (7) The discretion of Transport Authorities in t~e ma.tl;er of 
aiyin<> permits tc cMnmercial vehicles should not be mterfered with. 
''by §tate <>ovemments. Tbis applies pnrticularly to the question 
,,{ giving li~en~es to single vehicle. owners as the Transport Authori
ties are under n. stntutory ob!igatiOn to nssocmte re1nunerat1ve and 
uuremunemtive bus servic~s (paragraphs 58 and 5\J). 

(8) State governments should study t.he procedure adopted in 
the United Kingdom and arrange for a more expeditious meth<Hl 
of collecting taxes from the mot.or vehiele user. The Central govern· 
ment shouhl assist by Jl"rmitting selected post offices tc eolle<·t 
these taxes (as in the United Kingdom) or the State government« 
should permit their taxing authorities to accept "crossed" poRtal 
'll'<iers (pllmgmph 60). 

(\J) The States should, where necessttry, increase the numher 
und quantit.y of their mo\{)1' vehicles inspecting staff and raise the 
fees charged for this purpose where necessary (paragraph 61). 

(10) 'fhe question of the maintenRnce of transport statistics ancl 
submission of returns should be studied by t.he Transport Advisory 
Council (paragraphs 63.1 to 63.3). 

(11) The restrictions on the carriage of goods by road imposecl 
uy the Code of Principles and Practice should not be enforced during 
the next three years (paragraphs 117.5, 117.6, and 121). 

(12) Transport Authorities should grant private carrier permit& 
freely as provided by Section 53 of the Motcr Vehicles Act of Hl3~ 
[paragraphs 118.3, ll8.4, and 121(3)]. 

(13) A tribunal should be established with all-In<lia jurisdiction 
to deal with complaints against State Undertakings [paragraphs 
1Hl.3(3) and 121( 4)]. 

(14) The Motor Vehicles Act should be amended in respect of 
Rections 47 and 55 to provide when granting permits for considera
tion of the adequacy of other transport services of whatever kind 
operating or likely to operate in the near future [paragraphs 117.7 
unci 121 (2)( d)]. 

Taxation Policy 
(15) The tariff policy of the Central Government should tuke 

into account the effect very high duties on transport have on agri
cultural and industrial development. [paragraphs 19.3, 136.2, and 
150.2(4)). 

(16) Motor vehicles used for commercial purposes should not b<t 
regarded as luxuries for the purposes of taxation. The tariffs should 
he brought down at least to the pre-1950 level (paragraphs 19.3 and 
144.1). 

(17) Subsidies should be given to assist in the rlevelopment of 
the motor vehicle manufacturing industry in India. These are 
better than protective tariffs (paragraphs 53.2 to 53.4). 

( 18) Fuel for diesel-engined motor vehicles should continue to 
receive preferential treatment '(paragraphs 55 and 141.1). 

{l!l) Cultivators' carts should not be separately taxed but n 
"road cess" of one anna in the rupee on land revenue should be 
imposed for road-use and available (paragraphs 56.2 and 142.1 to 
142.3). 

(20) Carts plying for hire and reward in ana nenr towns should 
be reasonably taxed (paragraphs 56.3 and 142.4). 
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(21) The use of rubber tyred carts plying in and nettr towns· 

ahould be encouraged'(paragraph 56.4). 
(22) Local bodies should not be permitted to tux motor vehicles 

(paragraphs 57.2, 57.3 and 128.1 to 128.5). 
(23) The losses incun·erl on any form of tmnsport-communica

tions ma.intnined for purposes of defence or nutionul welfare should· 
not throw any additional churge on transport users us such but 
should be borne by the general taxpayer (parugrnph 11\JA). 

(24) Co-ordination_ of inland transport under present conditions. 
in India should be achieved by methods other than the giving of arti
ficial support to alternative forms of transport. The contro'Ied · 
elimination of obsolete nud obsolescent f01~ns of transport would be 
in keeping with a dynamic policy as opposed to a static policy that 
would aim merely at· maintaining ths status quo in spite of modern • 
technical developments (paragraph 120). 

Miscellaneous 

(:l5) The road engineers of the Centre and Stutes should discuss 
in conference the question of limitation of vehicle weights (para
~raph 62). 

(26) The principles advocated in the "Nagpur Plan" as l>pplic
ahle to road maintenance and development should be accepted un<l 
applied by the Union and State governments (pa,·ugraphs 72 and 73). 

(27) 'l'he. Union and Stnte governments should con~ider raising 
·loans to fund their road development programmes (paragraphs 75.1 

anri 75.2). 
(28) Legislation should he enacted in India on the broad lines 

of the American Federal Aid Road Acts or similar Acts in Anstmlia 
(paragr!\ph 106) embodying the principles listed iu puragrn ph 72 · 
(paragraph 76). 

(20) An "Associated Council" of the Transport Advisory Council 
should be created to muke known the views of the users of motor 
vehicle transport (paragraphs 116 and 121). 

(30) The railways should not add to their route mileage by con
structing uneconomic lines (except for purposes of defence) or restor
ing such lines dismantled during the last war. Man;v Hhort-distance 
feeder and linl< railway lines that are not paying their way should 
be dismantled [paragraphs 117.2, 117.3 and lin(2)(b)]. 

(31) The statutory obligations imposed on the railways with res
pect to the carriage of goods should be "easerl" to permit them to. 
refuse to carry "'hart-distance smalls" in certain cases (paragraphs 
50.2, 50.3 and 119.2). 

(32) No new State transport undertakings should he set up nor 
should the existing undertakings 'he further developed until the 
State concerned is satisfied that it is in a position to provide better 
road transport services than those provided by private operators. 
The proof that the service is "better" to he ascertained by compm·
ing with competitive private services operating on the same routes 
or on comparable routes in the neighbourhood· [parngraphs 119.3(1) · 
and 121(4)]. 

(33) The States should not attempt any !urge scale development· 
ot the road-haulage business until State passenger tt·ansport under
~akings h!\ve ~•tnblished their effici~ncy [paragraph 119.3(2)]. 
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Detailed Taxation Recommendation& 

CEN'l'RAL TAXES 

(34.) Until road cmnmunicatious in India are better developed 
than at present no change should be made in the present duties of 
""'"toms and excise on motor spirit [p<>rayraph Ult:!(1)]. 

(35) An amount, representing 4J annas of these duties should be 
credited to tbe States' Hoad Funds to ~atch" on a three quarter 
basis the proceeds of the ::ltates' fuel tax' credited to those funds 
[parngrnph 138(1)]. 

(35) Tile duties of customs a11d excise on motor vehicles, tyres, 

1,,,·ts, a11d accessories should remain nt the level they stood at 
before the 1st !\latch 1950 [paragraph 138(2) J: but should higher duties 
have to be imposed for any reason, the differences between these higher 
duties and the duties at the 1950 rates should be credited to the Central 
Road Fund (paragtaph 135.3). 

(37) The Centre besides matching the States' fuel tax shoulcl 
support liberally plans for road development [paragraphs 139.1 and 
144..1(2)J:. 

(38) The Centre should also levy a "transport cess" of 1! annas 
a gallon on motor spirit in addition to the existing duties of customs 
<Ind excise on this commodity. The proceeds of this cess should be 
used to pay the cost of distributing motor spirit by rail so that its 
.selling price will be sensibly the same throughout India (paragraph 
145.4). -

(39) The -duties on diesel oil and other fuels should remain as 
at present but a countervailing tax should be imposed on diesel
.engined motor vehicles [paragraphs 138(3) and 141]. 

STA'n:S TAXES 

{ 40) Only two taxes on the motor vehicle user should be levied 
by the States, the States' fuel tax and the States' motor vehicle 
tax. All other taxes on transport including sales taxes on fuel and 
,taxes on the carriage of passengers or goods by road should be abolished 
..as also all "entrance fees", octrois, and all local taxes on motor trans
port or on passengers or goods in transit [paragraphs 126 to 131]. 

(41) The proposed taxes are NOT to be regarded as additional 
taxes but as substitutes for existing taxes. The tax l'ecommenda
tions made by the Committee follow logically from the acceptance 
of the transport policy outlined in paragraphs 112 to 121 and no tal' 
that is not in accordance with this policy should be levied (paragraph 
1:l7.3). 

(42) 1'he States' fuel tax should be fixed at present at six annas 
a gallon on motor spirit [paragraph 140(1)]. 

( 43) This tax s~ould be collected by the Centre as a surcharge 
on the Central duty on motor spirit and credited ultimately to the 
variou~ States' Road Funds (to be created). In the agreement that 
authorizes the Centre to collect this surcharge, it is to be made quite 
clear the monies collected are State monies (paragraph 130). 

( 44) The sales tax on motor vehicles and accessories to remain 
.but the rate should be the same as for other non-luxury goods (para
graph 127 .2). 
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( 45) The only tolls that should remain are those levied at ferries 
(ferry charges), the rates being so adjusted th11t the ferries yield no 
net profit, and tolls levied at new bridges when the toll proceeds 
are used to redeem loans taken for constructing the bridges, the 
tolls being abolished as soon as the loans ,.,.e paid off (pumgra)'h 
;1.27.2). 

( 46) Assistance is to be given to local bodies when this is justi
fied (paragraph 128). 

(47) Fees should be so adjusted as to cover the cost of s.ervices 
rendered: fees should not be allowed to grow into taxes (paragraph 
129). 

(48) The States' motor vehic!e tax should ultimately be the 
same in all States and should conform for the present to the schedule 
laid down in Table 22. The proceeds should be paid into the States' 
Rnad Funds (to be created) [paragraphs 131 and 140(2) J. 

( 49) The Central and States governments should regard them
selves as partners in all road transport undertakings as they supply 
tl1e roads, the main capital asset of these undertakings. It is in 
the interests of these governments to supply good roads and for 
this reason, the main yield of the taxes on the motor vehicle user 
should be regarded as a road rent (paragraphs 133.1, 131.2 and 
136.3). 

(50) The general taxpayer must also contribute to the upkeep ot 
roads paying for the "community use" of roads (paragraph 133.2). 

(51) There should he no "double taxation" on motor vehicles, 
1 .even if the taxes in all States are not the same, but uniform taxes 

are recommended (paragraph 145.2). 

(52) Taxation measures should not deny the country the benefits 
of technical progress (paragraph 146). 

(53) The proceeds of the modified taxes recommended by the 
Committee should all be credited into non-lapsing road funds as 
should also the States' contribution from general revenues for "com
munity use" of roads. Capital grants should also be non-lapsing 
(paragraphs 148.1 to 148.3). 

(54) The taxatio~ principles recommended for adoption by the 
Committee should he embodied in an all-India. Motor Vehicles Taxa
~on Act parallel to the Motor Vehicles Act of 1939 vide item 35 of 
lloist III (the Concurrent List) of the Seventh Schedule of the 
Constitution of India (paragraph 149). 
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Appendix I 
APPENDIX I 

CONSTITUTION OF THE MOTOR VEHICLE TAXATION 
ENQUIRY COMMITTEE-R'ESOLUTION No. 30-T(14)/49 
PURUSHED IN THE GAZETTE OF INDIA ON THE 
20th APRIL 1950. 

GOVERNMENT OF INDIA 

MINISTRY OF TRANSPORT 

RESOLUTION 

Ntw Delhi, the 20th April 1950 

No, 30-T(14)/49.-The question of undertaking a scientific examination of the present 
methods of taxing motor transport, to bring about uniformity in the basis as well as the 
level of t.axation, to remove anomalies of double and multiple taxation, and to promote 
inter-State reciprocity, has been under consideration for some time. A definite recom· 

mendation for the appointment of a Committee to repoct. on the subject was made by the 
Transport Advisory Council, at its meeting held in July 1949. In view of the _growth of 

IIL'Otor transport in the country in recent years and the constitutional deYelopments that 
have taken place, it is considered that the time has come when an attempt should be made 
to collect all available data. on this diffi.C'Ult subject so that a decision may be facilitated 
and the lines of legislation to be undertaken under entry 35 of the Concurrent List of the . 
Seventh Schedule to the Constitution of India settled. lt has accordingly been decided 
to appoint a Committee to take such evidence as it considers desirable and to fnrnish a
report. 

2. The terms of reference to the Committee will be as follows :-

41With a view to establishing a fair basis of taxation of motor vehicle u~;ers by 
the UBion and State Governments and Local Authorities and for the purpose of furnish
ing advice and information upon which legislation may be undertaken. the Committee 
shall:-

(1) !nrvey the existing systems of taxation of -tt:otor vehicle users in India i and 

(2) recommend ; 

(a) the basis of a scientific system of taxation of the motor vehicle users to ensure· 
the provision and development of cheap, rapid, and efficient transport, for 
different categories of users by the means best suited for- the kind of traffic 
involved and with a view to obtaining proper co-ordination between the
different forms of inland transport; 

(b) the method of securing reciprocity in t~xafion between the various taxing 
authorities, and 

(c) the principles on which any part of the proceeds of the taxation of mot.o!" 
vehicle users by the Union and State Governments and Local Authorities, 
should be made available for road maintenance and development. 

3. The composition of the Committee will be as ahown below :-

OTuziNMn 

Sftri M. N. Dalal, Chairman, Indian Roads & Transport Development Association

Jlefftbtrl 

Slori G. M. McKelvie, I.S.E., Consulting Engineer (Roads) to the Go,·ernment of India. 

~ N. C. Ghosh, Director General, Transportation, West Bengal and (ex-of!iciotJ 
Secretary, Home (Tranaport) Department and State Transport Commissic..ner _ 
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Shri T. S. Krishna of ll.fo. T. V. Sundaram Iyengar It l'!ons, Ltd., Matkarai (M&drao). 
Shri K. R. P. Aiy&ng&r, Ministry of Finance, Government of India. 
Shri A. A. Brown, Director, Tr&ftio (Geller&!), Railway Board. 

Stcnuwiu 

Shri C. B. Anantap&dman&bh&n, Officer on Speci&l Duty, Roado Organioation, Ministry 
of Transport, Government of India. . · 

Shri C. S. Nair, Secretary, Indi&n. Road& It Transport Denlopment Aosociatioa, 
Bombay. 

4. Tho Committee will prepare and notify ita progr&Jime in due course. Meanwhile, 
peraons who desire to be called ao witneosos should apply in writing to the Secretary of the 
Committee care of the Consulting Engineer to the Government of India (Roado), J811lD&gar 
House. Sbahjaban Road, New Delhi, giving their full nameo and addreBBes, together .. ith 
a brief memorandum on the pointa on which they desire to give evidence. 

5. The Centr&! Government hope that the State Governmon!Ao and Loo&l Authorities will 
alford the Committee all tho aBOiotanco it may require and supply it with any information 
it rr.y ask for. 

B. CHAKRAVARTI, Joint Secy. 
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Appendix II-A 

APPENDIX II 

~- QUESTIONNAIRE ISSUED BY THE MOTOR VEHICLE 
TAXATION ENQUIRY COMMITTEE AFTEH. ITS FIRST 
MEETNG ON THE 8th MAY 1950. 

QUESTIONNAIRE 

NoTE.-In replying to the questions below, facts and· figures should as far as possible 
be supplied in support of any statements of opinion made. 

l.FULLNAME 

(BLOCK CAPITALS) 

2. DESIGNATION 

3. ADDRESS 

4. REPRESENTING 

I-PRINCIPLES OF TAXATION 

1. Do you think it. iS- right to differentiate in the matter of taxation between motor 
vehicles and the commodities required for their maintenance and working on the one part 
and other commodities liable to customs or excise duties on the other part? If so, do you 
consider such differentiation is justified! 

2. Do you think· the guiding principle in taxing motor vehicles should he to collect the 
gre~test. possible revenue, the limit of !uch taxation being governed solely by what the 
eommod1ty can bear! 

3. If not, do you think the guiding principle should be that motor transport, as a service, 
ehould only be taxed to provide 

{a) a contribution towards general revenues to the same extent as the railways or 
other services contribute to general revenues; and, in addition, 

(b) to pay a fair share towards 

(i) the cost of upkeep and development of roads, and (ii) the cost of administering 
and controlling this fonn of transport? 

4. If :vour answer is in the affirmative, Uo you think it is possible to lay down principles 
ensuring ·there is no unfair competition between different forn·s of transport and encouraging 
~e use of that means of. transport best suited for the kind of traffio involved! 

5. If you have other views, what do you think should be the principle on which taxes
oa motor vehicles should be levied and what should be the limit of such taxation! 

II-MOTOR VEHICLE TAX ASSESSMENT BY DIFFERENT TAXING 

AUTHORITIES. 

6. (1) Do you consider that the existing rates of the following taxes are inadequate,_ 
excessive, inequitable, or unjustified? 

(a) Oenflral Go-venvment Taxation. 

(i) Import and excise duties on motor vehicles, parts and accessories, tyres and tubes, 
machinery and other materials required for the motor transport business; 

{ii) Import and excise duties on motor spirit, power alcohol, diesel oil, lubricants; 
(iii) Any ~tht'f taxe1, direet or indirect (to be !peoifted}. 
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(b) State Government Taxation. 

(i) Taxes on motor vehicle&; 
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{ii) Permit charges and inspection fees levied on transport vehicles and buses, 

{iii) Driving Licence feea; 
(iv) Other miscellaneous fees; 
(v) Sales tar on motor vehicles, spare parts, _fuel, lubricants, and other iteo:•a; 

(vi) Taxes on goods and passengers carried by roa~; 

(vii) Tolls; 
(viii) Pilgrim and other taxes (to be spe~ified). 

jc) T<Uation by Local Bodi ... 

Local taxes including municipal vehicle tax; wheel tax; tolls and· octroi duties; rent 
for b~s stand; and other taxes or charges (to be specified). 

(2) If so, state what the present rates of taxes are and to what extent they are inade
-quate, excessive, inequitable, or unjustified and what you consider to be the proper rate 
and method of taxation in each case. 

(3) Would you advocate the merging of local bodies taxation intu th&t collected by the 
State? If so, on what basis should the local bodies be compensated? 

7. {1) Would your reply to question 6 above be altered if any change is made in the 
appropriation of the proceeds of the taxes-for example, if greatm• proportion& of the 
proceeds of the taxes are regarded as tolls or rents for the use of roads and are utilised 
towards development or maintenance of roads and providing amenities for road users; 

(2) If so, indicate as far as possible the extent to which the taxes should be limited for 
the purposes of general revenues, for utilisation on road development, etc. ; and justify 
diffet·entia.tion in the case of motor vehicles or road transport when the p1·oceeds of general 
taxation are not earmarked for specific purposes. -

8. Would your answer to question 6 be different if road transport were a nationalised 
service? 

9. Do you think, as betwee.n different classes of vehicles the following basis of assess
ment on the lines recomrroended by the Technical Sub-Committee of the Subject Committee 
on Transport in 1943, is satisfactory! 

Motor Cars 

Buses 

Goods vehicles 

Luxury vehicles 

Unladen weight. 

Seating capacity. 

Laden weight. 

Luxury tax 

If 210. do you think_ this could be accepted as a uniform basis throughout the country 
the levels of assessment on this basis possibly being allowed to vary? WoUld you in additio~ 
favour a uniform level of taxation throughout the country! ' 

10. Would you suggest 
vehicles? And could this 
country? 

Or 

any other basis of assessment as between different <Vasses cf 
basis in your opinion be applied unifonnly througfiout the 

11. Do you th.in1r that a. sound principle would be that every vehicle, in addition to 
being taxed to provide a contribution to general revenues should be taxed in accordaBoe 
with the use it makes of the road, in the shape of- ' 

(a) a fue.l tax, ~a a measure of wear and tear caused to the road (compensating ta:z:e11 
bemg lev1ed when any fuel, such as diesel fuel cannot be properly \axed)? 

· (b) a weight tax, as a measure of damage caused to the road? and 

(c) an availability taz, as a meaaure of road facilities aTailable? 
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12. Do you approve of taxes, ceases, or surcharges on passengers or goods can·ied by 

road! If so, on what baaio should such taxes be levied? 

III-INCIDENCE OF TAXATION 

13. Do you consider that the exisling taxes on transport are in any way inequitable or 
discriminatory :-

(i) as between classes of road users, 
(ii) ~s between road users and users of other farina of transport, 
(iii) as between road users and other beneficiaries from road availability, or 
(iv) as between the road transport industry and other industries considered as con· 

tributors to the general revenqes of the State? 

14. (1) Do you consider that, ·generally, the existing incidence of taxation as between 
different classes of road users is fundametitally sound in principle? 

(2) Can you suggest any principles which should govern the incidence of taxes on trans .. 
port? If so, can you suggest changes in the existing structure of s~ch taxation? 

15. Would you accept the principle that where a road offers facility of access to a 
property, the property should be taxed in respect f)f such benefit.? If so, would you agree 
that roads in urban areas should be mainly financed out of property taxes whereas through 
routes should be mainly financed by road user and betterment taxes? 

.- · 16. Should there be a single tax tollecting authority or a single tax paid in a lump sum 
on ea~ vehicle at a fixed time? 

17. Do you advocate a unifm·m -scheme· of taxation for the whole country and have 
_you any suggestions to make: ~n this otcconnt? 

18. Do you represent any particular commercial interest? If so, is your· interGst in any 
way hampered by the existing structoure or rates of motor vehicle taxation! 

IV-RECIPROCITY IN TAXATION 
19. Detail any difficulties -experienced at present owing to the ahsence ~;~f reciprocity 

in taxation measures, as between- different x·egion::J, and as between different authorities~ 

20. Do you think that for the purpose of avoiding double taxation the rate -of tax 
should be unifo1·m throughout the <.:ountry? If Sf?, how should States obtaining a diminished 

'revenue on this account be compensated? 

21. [NOTE: TJ~.is que-stion is ·intended only for 1·egional taxation authorities (or authori 
ties who impose a tax on 1MtOT vehicles registered in or plyiug in their 
jurisdiction) i.e. State Got,ernments, and Local Bodies.] 

. ' 

(1} llave you any objection to 'the adoption of a full scheme of reciprocity with rt.•specti 
to all the other regional authorities in J ndia m re:"Jpect of taxation of all types of motor 
vehicles? If you have any objections please indicate them in dett~.il 

[A 'full scheme of reciprocitv' i"mplies that. if a motor vehicle or accessory has been 
t.a.xed by one authority, it cara be brought. in or used in the territor:~ of another a.uthority 
without. any further payn1e1at of the corresponding tax for the Sfl.me period; taxes will be 
considered annual for this purpose.] 

(21 If your answer !o· (1j is affirmative or qualified, indicate whether yonr answel' would 
be riifferent with re~pect b regions contiguous to yours, and give full details of the 
differences in treatment you aro prepared to mete out in that case. 

~ (3) At present t11ere is u limited amount of reciprocity betw"!en soree of the Ngio"nal 
taxation authorities. State \vhether in your experience it is saMshctorv and whether itl 
should he extended or n:odified in any manner. • 

V-PIUNCIPLES OF APPROPRIATION OF THE PROCEEDS OF MOTOR VEHICLB 
TAXATION 

22. Do you consider tha.t motor transport is at present contribnMng adequately to general 
revenues and towards road maintenance and development! 

23. Do you consider that mc.torists on tho one part and others, directlv benefiting from 
roads {e.g. agriculturists, owners of house property, or ·professional bnhock·cart ownen) 
on the other part, are each paying their due shares in return for the benefits u.C'tual 011 
potential derived by them from roads and as contributions towards general revena<!8! 
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24. Have you any rea~"~o~ to consider that at present an adequate J?Ortion of? the receipt. 

from road users are not bemg spent towards l'oad development or mamtenance. 

25. '\Vould you suppnrt an increase in the ex.isting taxation if t.he proceeds thereof were 
invested by statute on r<Hl,d. development or mamtenance! If so, to wbat extent! 

VI-CO-ORDINATION AND UNFAIR COMPET!Tl0~ 
26. How would you adjust the tax structure so as to assist in the attainment of proper 

co-ordination of trnnsport and, in particular, in the provision n.nd development of cl1eap, 
'apid, and e_fjicicnt transport for different categories of users by the means best suiutt 
for the kind of traftic involved! In this connection would you 

(a) penalise. by high taxation (except for peris~able goods), long ~istance bulk ·mo~r 
transport on tho as.~umption that the railways at·e best Butted to handle thia 

kind of transport and if so, would you consider '150 miles or more'. a dt>finitioo. 
of long distance? 

(b) discourage monopoly road t1·ansport as making fo~ inefficiency? and 

(cl encourage the ,::ranting of permits to private operators as n protection ngainsti 
possible ~~zownrss, dearness, or other inefficiency of State Transport Services? 

VII- REGULATION 

2:1. (1) Do you agree that every, undertakin11: that partakes .>f t-he natnre of a service 
should be subjected to scrr.e form of regulation to safeguard the inte1•ests of the public! 

(2) Do you agree that road and rail transport, in particular, should be subject to 
regulation? 

(3) The 1·ailways bewg S(' meticulously regulated as at present do you concede that: 
competition on_ a basis of equality between roid and rail can take place only by providing 
eithe!." 

(i) greate-r liherty fpr the railways? or {ii) greater regulation of road transport? 

{4) \Vhich of the alternatives referred to in the previous sub-question wonld you re
commend under Indian conditions, why, and to wha,t extent? 

28. Th~· railways work Gn a system of regulation of rates 'llld are subject to cert.aiD 
statutory ·ohli~ntions. Do you not agree that road transport should also be subjected to 
regnh.1,t.i~n in order to avoid uneconomical competition! 

29. Do you agt•ee to the following :-

(1) that £nch road user should have freedom of choice of the means of transport 
which he considers be-~t ~mited for his purposes, 

(2) that taxation shonhl. not be a~ed at restricting this choice, 

(3) ne,·ertheless, that railways are so essentia.l that the! mn:Jt stay even if motoe 
transport has to pay towards their efficient survival, 

(4} that road transport can be ta.xed to an extent which will oi'fs~t such adva.ntaget. 
as it has over an efficient. railway service. 

[Note-If you do not agree- with any of these, please indicate to what ext,..mt, if any, yoa. 
would be prepared to concede to each]. 

30. (1) Do you think that the predominant motive in the operaHon of public carriam 
a'hd public service VPhicles should be the benefit of the community or private profit 01" 
both! 

(2) To the extent, if any, to which you consider road transport is a. public service (11itls 
your reply to t,he previous sub-question). a.re yon satisfied that the rates and fa-res authorised 
are properly related to the real cost of the service! 

(3} To tl1e extent, if an), to which yon consider road transport can be considered as • 
profit makin.R; indnst.r.v, [dde your reply to sub-question {1)] what regulatol'y measures do 
you consider are necessary to prevent the ch<J.rges becoming excessive! 

(4) As judged from the rises in fares and freights in recent years,. what, do you think, 
is the relative import.1.nce of the following items in fare and freight rAtes . -

(i) price of capital goods, 
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(ii} cost of labour, material, and other working e~penses, 

(iii) taxation, 
(iv) profit margin. 

(5) In the· above case, is the index of increase in taxes higher than the index for the 
incr~ase in fares and freight rates for both road and rail transpm·t generally and those 
attr1butable to the other items mentioned in the pt·evious question? 

31. (1) Would inflating the cost of transport have a l'estrictive effect on industry in general!. 

(2} If so, would you suggest fixation of m~ximum rates or any alternative means as a 
possible solution! 

32. (I) Do you think one of the llh.iectives of a National tnnsport policy should be to 
1ecure for the community the full benefits of technical p1·ogress in the transport field? 

(2) If so, do you think that motor vehicle taxation should be miposed with a view to 
implementing this policy, and not merely to contribute towards general revenues or to the 
upkeep of roads! 

(3) Does the levy of ta-xes at present have in your opinion any t·estrictive effect upon the 
objective referred to in (1) above and if so, what changes would you suggest? 

33. Do you think there is any necessity to require transport operators to maintain ancl 
furnish statistics of their openltions, as a means of enforcing regulation? If so, what statis
tics should be required to be maintained? 

Vill-:MISCELLANEOUS 

34. Does the motor transport industry ·or user have to bear, in your view, any undulJj 
high charges, for example, to meet the cost of transport or distrihution of fuel? "Would you 
. advocate a uniform charge for motor fuel throughout the country? 

35. Are ta.xes levied in a manner- convenient to the taxpayer or does he suffer from 
inconvenience and inordinate delays? "\\That improvemen~ would you suggest? 

36. Is the n::ethod of collection of taxes systematic, simple, and methodical, or complicated 
and wasteful of effort and. expensive to ~he taxpayer? 

IX-GENERAL 

37. You are invited to furnish any other facts or considerations that are relevant to the 
terms of reference of the Committee and that- you would like to place before the Committee 
for consideration. Any information available with you rega-rding the position of motor vehicle 
taxation in other countries may also be given mentioning the source. 

Signature ...................................... ~ 

Date ............................................ .. 
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APPENDIX II 

TOUR PROGRAMME OF THE COMMITTEE AND LIS~ 
OF PERSONS WHO GAVE ORAL EVIDENCE BEFORE 
THE COMMITTEE. 

Name 

1. Mr. S. C. Sharma 

BOMBAY 
18th July 1950 

Representing/Designation 

North Decoan Region11.l Motor Union Congreee; 
Nosik. 

2. Mr. A. B. Pandya and Mr. Q. D. }!odi Pll.SSengers and Traffio Relief Association • 
Bombay. • 

:3, Mr. M. H. Shah and Mr. K. R. PaymiiSter Premier Automobiles. 
4. Mr. H. P. Randeria Na.sik District Motor Union Congress. 
J5. Mr. R. N. Sinha Local Bodies Conference, Bihar. 

6. Mr. Trilooban Singh, Mr. M. S. Sawhney,} 
Mr. H. R. Bahr(, Mr. S. S. Dhody and Bombay ~Iotor Lorry Owners Aesooiation. 
Mr. Tara Chand. 

19th July 1950 
7, Mr. L. A. Halsall, ~Ir. H. C. DeMierre and Bombay Chamber of Commerce. 

Mr. H. Sohuepp. 
8. Mr. S. N. Chawla . B.E.S.T., Bombay. 
9. Mr. E. A. N&d.irsbe.b, Mr. P. Chinoy and 

Mr. Jebangir. 
Western India. Automobile Association. 

10. Mr. S. A. Pawe.r Government of Kutoh. 

11. Mr. D. D. Sathe Bombay State Road Transport Corporation. 

12. Mr. F. P. Antia, Mr. R. Johnson, Mr. A. D. I.R.T.D.A 
Dhingre., Mr. E. A. Oakley and Mr. A. S. 
Irani. 

13. Mr. Hill and Mr. Tata 
14. Mr. Wenzel and ~Ir. Aying 
11. Mr. P. F.l\Ierwanji 
16. Mr. R. G. Samiya, Mr. M. 

Mr. A. C. Ramalingam. 
17. Mr. P. T. Koman Nair 
18. Prof. C. N. Vnkil 

20th July 1950 
Messra Burmah-SbeU. 
Federation of Motor Transport Assooiaticma 
Ambajee Motor Service, Mount Abu. 

R. Ruia and Indian Merchants Chamber. 

Goveni.ment of Madhya Pradeeh. 
Director, University Sohool of Eoonomios, 

Bombay. 

21st July 1950 

19. Mr. H. Chinoy, Mr. Guevrek and Mr. Shoe- Motor Manufacturers' and Importers' ~ 
bridge. ciation. 

20. Mr. B. K. Patel, Mr. L. S. Kagal and Bombay Municipal Corporation. 
Mr. S. V. Vartak. 

1. Mr. S. Gange.dhe.ran 

MADRAS 
24th July 1950 

. Government of Travancore.Cochm. 

25th July 1950 
2. Dr. B. Nate.rajan Economic Adviser to the Govemment at 

Madras. 
3. Mr. A. A. Hayles, Mr. N. R. Kriabnamma Automobile Aesooiation of Southern India. 

and Mr. J, A.Deva oahnyam. 
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MADRAS 
26th J«ly, 1960. 

Appendiz II-B. 

Name Representing/Designation 
4. Mr. Hanumantba. Re.o, Mr. Mathew, Government of Madras. 

Mr. Sukumaran and Mr. A. V. Lokanatha 
Muda.liar. 

·O, Dr. V. K. John , M. L. C., Madraa. 

6. Mr. K. S. Pathy 
7. Mr. R. Nataraja Iyer 

26th July 1960 

Thirupathi Dsvastbanam. 
Chittoor Motor Transport Co. 

8, Mr. Y. Ramabmhmam, Mr. B. S. Murthy 
and Mr. N. S. R. Murthy. 

Andhra :Provincial Motor Union Congress. 

9. Mr. G. N. Nagaraja Roo 
to. Mr. Ananthasivan 

11. Mr. T. S. Santanam, Mr. 
Mr. S. N. Ramaswamy. 

12. Mr. Peter Reid, Mr. 
Mr. Santa.nam . 

.}3, Mr. K. K. Subba Row 

14. Mr. Mathew • 
15. Col. Pratt • 
16. Mr. M.S. Venkata1·aman 

1. Mr. S. C. Parija 

2. Mr. P. Chatterjee 
3. Mr. R. K. Jaidka 
4. Mr. B. B. Dam 

o. Mr. M. Ramakrishnayya , 
il. Mr. H. S. Ghosh Choudhury 
1. Sir L. P. Misra • • 

8. Mr. S. N. Ghosh ... 
9. Mr. Daa 

Government of Mysore. 
United Planters Association. 

27th July 1960 

Kudva and The 1\Iadraa Motor Vehicle and Allied Mer· 
chants' Association. 

Griffith and I.R.T.D.A. 

President, Malabar Bus Owners' Association. 

28th July 1960 

Dy. Transport Commissioner, Madras. 
Ashok Motol'9 Ltd . 
Chairman, Port. Trust, Madras. 

CALCUTTA 
Jist July 1960 

All Ori<JSa :Motor Union Congrese, 
and other Assocmtions,Cuttack. 

Automobile Association of Bengal. 
Bengal Bus Syndicate, Calcutta. 
Government of Manipur State. 

1st August 1960 

Government of Orisqa, 

Government of West Bengal. 
Automobile ManufMturers' Association of 

India. and the Indian: Chamber of Commeroe. 
Jnst. of Engineers, Calcutta. 

2nd August 1960 

Government of Assa.m. 
10. Mr. Dewar . 1\-!otor Industries Aesooiation. Calouttft. 
ll, Mr. A. D. Khan Calcutta Corporation. 
12. Dr. N. Sanyal, Mr.G. L. W.Moss and Mr. D. D. I.R.T.D.A. 

Sawnf'ly 
DELffi 

5th August 1960 

1. Mr. V. K. lyer 

l!. Mr. lB. R. J'aiD and Mr. S. K. Banerji 

All India Motor Union Congrese, Nagpur 
and Delhi. 

· Delhi Motor Trader Association. 
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DELHI 

511• Augwl 1950 

Name Repre••ntingfDesignation 

3. Sardar Rajinder Singh 
4. Lt. Col. Aimnble and Mr. Prom Nath 

State Motor Transport· Controller, Delhi ... 
Automobile Traders' Association. 

7th August 1950 

5. Mr. S. G. Ghosal 
6. Mr. S. K. Guha and Mr. G. S. Khosla 

U. P. Government Roadways. 
Railway Board. 
AjmE"r·Merwara.. 7. Mr. A. S. Dhawan . 

8. Mr. K. M. Bhatia • 
9. Mr. T. K. Santanam and Mr. V. S. Viji 

Superintending Engineer, C.P.W.D. 
The N a.tional Safety Association. 

10. Mr. V. N. Rangaswamy, Mr. 
and Mr. S. D. Dhir. 

11. Mr. M. L. Bah! 
12. Mr. Suraj Singh 

8th Augu.st 1950 

Durga DI\SS I.R.T.D.A. 

Chief Engineer. Bihar. 

13. Mr. H. Prasad and Mr. R. A. P. Sinha 

Government of Hima<'hal Prade.•h. 
Government of Bihar. 

14 .. Mr. J. Anand 

15. Mr. B. B. Sahi 
16. Mr. M. K. Krishnamacbari 
17. Prof. S. K. Rudre. 
18. Mr. I. D. Sethi 

Imperial Tobacco Co. of India, Ltd. 

9th August 1950 

Government o£U. P. 
Dy. Director (Statisti03) Railway Board. 
U. P. Automobile Aseooiation. 
United Chamber of Tt·ade Aesociations." 
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APPENDIX III 

EXTRACTS FROM THE REPORT OF THE IN DIAN 
TAXATION ENQUIRY COMMITTEE OF 1924-25 . 

• • • • * * • • 
"508. Consumption t&xes, both customs and excises, are almost univers&lly Imperial, the 

re .. on lying partl;r in the difficulty of tracing incidence and partly in tho fact that the 
general control of mter-Sta.te trade is one of the most important of the Imperial functions." 

0 522. It has been pointed out that customs duties on imports have been set apart in all 
countries as & source of Imperial taxation, since it is the duty of the Imperial Government 
to regulate inter-State trade and because the incidence of these taxes is not traceable". 

"5ffl. The varying distribution of functions results in a va.t·ying distribution of expendi
ture by the different .classes of governing bodies, and this is reflected to sorr:-e e:ott.(>nt in the 
tal<eo they levy ...................................... . 

(a) Indirect taxes, with the possible exception of stamp duties, a.r~ commonly regarded 
as suitable sources of Imperial taxation, for the reason that their exact incidence cannot be 
ucertained ................................................ , 

"499. Summary. 

• • • • * * • * 

(6) Tho octroi and the terminal tax should he abolished and replaced either by taxes on 
property and persons or by a t&x on retail sales. 

~ (8) The imp_ort. duty on motor ~ars. should be reduced so as to enable Lo?~l Governments 
to levy a provmctal tax and to dtstnbute the proceeds among loeal authortttes ................ .. .. )<., .................... . 

"402. .......................................... It seems to them to be a function inherent in the 
Imperial Government, as it ia by their constitutions in the Federal Governments of Australia 
and the United States of America, to protect inter-provincial traffic fron:• obstruction by 
taxes imposed by subordinate authorities, whether these are provincial or !ocal. ..and they 
would invite attention to the fact that, on a similar situation arising in Germany, the 
Imperial Gbvernment there prevented the continuance of any such ohstruct.ion by legislation, 
prohibiting the imposition of local taxation on certain classes of . articles." 

"383. While all taxes are in a sense payments for services rendered directly or indirectly 
by the governing authority to the ta.x-payer, this feature is present in a muah more 
com~picuou.t degree in the Case of local ta.xation than in that of taxes levied for the general 
purposes of the State." 

"399. ....................................... In 1908 a Committee ....................... : ...... recommended 
the abolition of the octroi and the substitution of a Central tax on imports, :iUpplemented 
by direct taxation which was ultin-a.tely to replace it (the terminal tax) ........................ The 
Government of India in a resolution of 1917 resiled from their former policy· and agreed · 
that the conversion of octroi into terminal taxes should not he regarded as a.· step towards 
direct ta.xation. Soon after this came the Reforms, and with them the tr&nsier of the 
control of local self-government to responsible Ministers, a.nd the last few years have 

,# witnessed a number of proposals which aeem to threaten the reintroduction of a .iystem of 
affairs not dissimilar to that which prevailed under the old transit duties. .. .. • . . * * • • 
The history of these taxes is one of many expressions of pious optnlon, accomp.anied by 
little in the way of practical action. They are the direct successors of the transit duties, 
the continuance of which wu one of the ecandals of earlier British rule in lad.ia, and t,he 
abolition of which by Lord Ellenborough freed the trade of the country from 011 intolerable 
burden.· As early as 1864, Sir Charles Trevelyan pointed out the danger that existed of the 
old transit duties bein$' replaced by • similar evil in the shape of town dutiea, UJ.d resolu
tion• purport.ing to limlt the operatioa of the latter were issued by the Go"YernDIMlt of India 
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in 1864, 1868, 1877, 1899 and 1903. The following are some of the more important feature• 
of the policy laid down :-

(a) The t.ax was to be restricted to a few articles of. loca_l consumption1_ and t.he 
necessaries of life were to be taxed moderately. _ . . 

(b) The octroi levied was to be refunded in the ca.se of dutiable articles which were 
re-exported. 

(c) ~Iunicipalities were to provide bonded warehouses or other conYeniences for the 
storage of goods in transit. 

(d) Certain articles, such as salt, opium. liquors, articles liable to cust.oms duty and' 
imported by sea into India, and property of the Government were to be 
exempted from the tax." 

"413. Terminal tolls _are levied by certain_ t;nunicipalit~es in the _United Provinces ~· 
counterbalance the termmal tax on goods arr1vmg by rail. They dtffer from the octroL 
in three wavs ·viz. (1) no refunds are allowed as in the case of the octroi; (2) there are no 
ad valorem i·afes; (3) except in towns in which terminal rates have ~een imposed ~n articles 
iD respect of which evasion of the terminal tax was commonly practised, the toll 18 assess&d 
on the vehicle and not on the weight of each consignment. It is obvious that, once the rate& 
of terminal tax are raised above a certain level, it becomes necessary in order to prevent 
evasion to supplement it by a toll of t.his sort." 

"419. Should any such general scheme of taxadon of motor vehicles be developed', it is. 
desirable t.hat there should be in connection with it the possibility of a reduction of the 
import duty. It has been stated in a previous chapter that the "tax at 30 per cent. has 
justified itself in as much as it has brought in a large revenue without decreasing the 
number of '\'ehicles imported. · At the same time, it must be remembered that India is very 
inadequately supplied with railway facilities. and the introduction of motor transport 
services in manv provinces has brought the rural classes into closer tOuch with the cities. 
Motor lorrit>s afe algo displacing bullock carts where there are good roads. It is difficult 
to exaggerate the politicaL and economic advantages of rapid means of ·transport in India, 
and the deYelopment of motor transport services should, in the opinion of the Committee, be 
encouraged by the Government. If the two propositions are accepted, first, that an increase 
in motor transport would be for the benefit of the country. and second, that motor 
vehicles. especially those of the heavier tvpes, are items in respect of which local authorities 
are entitled to take a fair share of the taxation, then it would appear that sooner or later 
a reduction of the import duties is desirable." 

,.454 ................................................................... Meanwhile, the Committee reconmend 
that a strenuous endeavour should be made to get rid of indirect taxation in the shape of 
octroi and terminal taxes and to replace it, if not by taxation of property and persons, at 
least by somE"thing in the nature of a tax on sales. The tax in its present form is one that 
is condemned by economists everywhere, and there are visible tendencies to develop it 
into a regular tax on transit, so much so that the Committee have ventured to suggest that 
it is a fnnct.ion of the Central Government to exercise more control in the interests of the 
general trade of the country". 

"482. It will be observed that the burden of taxation on the poorest class corrected · 
with reference to the price index has on the whole increased, mainly owing to the increase 
or new imposition of oustoms duties on articles of universal cons1Jrr.Ption ............................ . 
The taxes which press most heavily on the poorest class are the .............................. .-••••.• TI. 

municipal taxes on consumption, such as the octroi ...................................................... The 
ComJ?it~e have suggested ~ removal ?f the :turden of the octroi and terminal ta.x by the 
substttut1on for them of dtre-ct taxation whtch can be graduated according to incorr.·e or. 
t-axable capacity." 

• • • * * • • 
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APPENDIX IV 

NUMBER OF MOTOR VEHICLES IN DIFFERENT 
COUNTRIES. 

Year India* U.K. U.S.A. 

(Millions) 
1923 47,456 1,105,388 15·092 . 
1924 46,349 1,299,629 17·594 

1925 48,797 1,509,627 19 ·937 

1926 64,220 1,716,427 22·001 

1927 70,723 1,885,553 23·133 

1928 96,275 2,038,594 24·493 

1929 117,900 2,181,832 26·501 

1930 122,051 2,273,661 26·64& 

1931 .... 2,200,708 25·814 

1932 1!4,805 2,227,099 24·115 

1933 125,888 2,285,326 23·874 

1934 127,878 2,405,392 24·952 

1935 132,974 2,570,155 26·231 

1936 121,933 2,758,346 28·166 

1937 135,124 2,928,828 29·705 

1938 131,886 3,084,896 29·486 

1939 136,985 3,148,600 30·615 

1940 139,411 2,325,000 32·025 

1941 130,837 2,477,800 34·461 

1942 121,282 1,840,400 32·582 

1943 131,069 1,537,300 30·500 

1944 142,172 1,592,600 30·086 

1945 144,694 2,552,500' 30·638 

1946 168,369 3,106,810 33·946 

1947 178,299 3,515,444 37•360 

1948 269,269 3,728,432 40·622 

• Finaaoial year oommencmg from 1st April of the year. 
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APPENDIX V 

TAX PAYABLE BY A 30 SEATER' BUS IN MADRAS 

---·----
(!fJxcluditY,J jeell paya':Jfe for regiatration, ~~nspection and per milo) 

(lENTRAL TAXATION: 

(a) Annual incidence of Import Duty on a b1IB oha.ssis. 
(Duty @ 70% on approximate landed cost of a chassis, 
less tyres, of Rs. 5,700/=3,990 spread over an assumed 

Rs. ,99 
life of 8 years .. 

(b) Central petrol duty on 2727 gl. @ 15 as. per gl. 
(Assumed to rom 30,000 miles at 11 miles to the gallon) Rs. 2,557 

(O) Import Duty on spal'e parts utilised (consumption per 
bus taken as Rs. 3000. Duty at 70% on the approxi· 

Ro. 910 mate landed cost of Rs. 1,300) 

(d) ExoiBe Duty on Tyres & Tubes (consumption taken at 2i 
sets of Tyres and I Bet of Tubes oooting Rs. 4,654 at 
30% on the approximate assessable value of Rs. 3,000) } .• Rs. 900 4,S66 

MADRAS GOVERNMENT TAXES: 
• 

(a) Annuat·incidenoe of SaleS Tax on a new bus-Cost less 
tyres Rs. 17,725: tax at 9 pies per Rupee=831 spre!Od 
over 8 years. Re. 104 

(h) Petrol Sales Tax on 2727 gls. at 4 as per gallon. Rs. 682 

(o) Sales Tax on spare part• worth R•. 3,000 at 9 pies per rupee Ro. 141 

(d) Sales Tax on Tyres, Coot R•. 4,654 @ 9 pies per rupee Rs. 218 

(e) Motor vehicle tax for 30 seats Rs. 3,600 

(0 Stand fee paid to Looal Bodies Rs. 300 5,045 

BOKBAY GOVERNMENT SALES TAX (export tax): 

(a) Annual incidence of Sales Tax on a new bus (dealer 
price of chassis Rs. 11,000) at 6 pies per Rupee= 344 
spread over 8 years. Rs. 43 

(b) Sales Tax on spare parts @ 6 pie& per rupee on the 
approimate dealer price of R•. 2,250 at Bombay. 'Ra. 70 1_13 

Total !0,92' 

.Y (iTII-ClSt of tyres taken at list prices lesl!l I 0 per cent. discount. 
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APP.ENDIX VI 

TAXES ON TYPICAL VEHICLES IN STATES 

A.-SAMPLE VEHICLES 1TAKEN FOR PURPOSE OF COMPARING 
· STA'l;'E ,'I:a~T~P;N · 

-In the following statements, the first one (A) gives p'\rdcula.rs or the typical vehlct.
for which operations! particulars are worked out in the other toples ,()J, c; D, E & F). 

2. It will be notioed that for the light oar a 14 H. P. vehicle h•s boen ·selected coati~ 
Ra. 10,000 and its annual ~ile~ge has been assumed as 6000. Corresponding. details fo~ the 
-other v~hicles are also thought to be typical of those in u.se in India. 

Prke 

Horse Po~er 

Weight unladenjlbs. 

.. ~aden/lbs • 

Seating ca~acity 
. . .. ':" .~. 

'Whoelbasa 

Total o.nnua.l mileage. 

.Average miles per gallon. 

Annual petrol consumption. 

Average load carried @ } 
.. 2/3 capRcity for trucks 
.. ~d. 5J6.for buses. 

!Eetima.ted grosa earnings } 
@ 12 as. per vehicle 

~,{·mile for lorries and 'li 
pies per passenger mile 
for bus. 

Paseenger Car 

--:ight Car -~ Medium-C:-

Rs. 10,000 

14 

2,500 

3,200 

4 

5·25x 16 

6,000 

23 

261 

15,000 

30 

4,000 

5,000 

6 

,&:po x.l6 

8,000 

16 

... 

Lorry 

13,700 

30 

7,000 

14,600 

157' 

{

32 x6 front 
. 34x7, 

(Dual re•>') 

20,000 

II 

' 1,8,18 

5,000 lbs . 

Bus 

19,700 

30 

8,000 

14,000 

.30 

1911" 

{

32x6 front 
. 34 X 7 

JD':'al rear) 

30,000 

11 

2,727 

25 pa ... ~ors 

RA. 15,000 . 
''· ' .. 
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APPENDIX VI 

TAXES ON TYPICAL VEHICLES IN STATES 
B.-ANNUAL TaxATION ON A LIGHT PasSENGER CaR 

JN VARIOUS STATES 
(Excluding initial registration fee, ·aM oxporl 1ale1 laX levied bJitho 

Bombay Govemmenl.) 
(in Rupees) 

Petrol Sales Tax Sales Tax on Vehi-
Centra) cle & Acoessories: Total Local Conaoli 

Vehi· - - State Taxel Taxa. dated 
State ole Taxa· Appro:o:. tion. Total. 

Tax @as per Tax on Rate Tax on tion. 
gl. 261 gls. per Re. Rs.1361° 

§ 

(b) 

675 92. 
675 953 
675 885 
675 795 
67§ 848 
675 853 
675 933 

l{adraa 120 4 65 9 P· 64 249 
Bombay 60 2 33 1 a. 85 178 
W. Ben~al 48 6 98 9 p. 64 210 
U. P. 45 2 33 6 p. 42 l20 
Pu1>j•b 80 3 49 6 p. 42 171 
Bihar 75 5 82 3 p. 21 178 
Madhya 100 4i 73 1 a. 85 258 

Pradeeh 

100•• 

Assam 36 3 49 Veh. I a. 72 157 675 832 
Ace. 6 p. 

Orissa 100 6 98 6 p. 42 240 675 915 
Delhi 80 80 675 755 

675 ·815 
675 794 

Ryderabad 14 2 33 8 p. 57 104 
Madhya 40 21 37 6 p. 42 119 

36(a) 

Bharat 

• Made up of depreciated annual vn.Jue of car (less tyree) of Rs. 963, plus annual tyre 
valueRs. 148, plus parts consumed Rs. 250. 

•• MUnicipal wheel tax in Bombay City is Rs. 140 but as other Municipalities charge I ees 
an average of Rs. 100 is taken. 

(a) This is wheel tax. The tell tax which local bodies are empowered to levy is not in· 
eluded. . . · 

(b) Municipol "heel tax in Madhya Pradesh is not taken into account as on equivalent ro· 
bate is given in the State tax. 

I The Centra] tax is worked out as under:-
Import Duty on motor car (loos tyros), appro:z:, Rs. 3,2,00 
Annual incidence of duty, B88uming a vehicle life 

ofl 0 years Ra. 320 
Central petrol duty on 261 gls. @ 15 as. per 

gallon ••• •.. ••• Ra. 245 
Excise duty on tyrOB assuming 15,000 miloO per 

oet of tyros coating Rs 369. One set lasts 
2i years. 2/5 of excise dut.y of appro:z:i. 
mately Ra. 84 per set. Rs. 34 

Import duty on spare parts: consumption per 
year Rs. 250; C. I. Jl'. value Ra. 108; Import 
duty@ 70% 

:Nolo: Tyro value t•ken at 10% off list price. 

... ... Ra. 76 

Tote) : Ra. 675 

For laxaticm em tho balis of tho recommendaliotiB macle ;,. lho Re:porl ... Ia., IGble (i.•., 
.A.ppefldiz VI ·F). 
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APPENDIX VI 

TAXES ON TYPICAL VEHICLES IN STATES 
0-ANNUAL TAXATION ON A MEDIUM CAR 

IN vARIOUS STATES 
(E;;.cluding initial rogistration fee and export sales tax levied by the 

Bombay Government) 1 In Rupees) 

St•te 

Madras 

Bombay 

Vehi· 
ole 

Tax 

!56 

80 

W. Bengal 70 

U. P. 60 

Punjab 120 

Bihar 100 

Madhya 
Pradesh 

Assam 

Orissa 

Delhi 

130 

100 

130 

120 

Hyderabad 27 

Madhya 
Bharat. 

60 

Petro I Sales Tax 

---------
gl. . 500 gls. 

Rate peri Tax on 

4 

2 

6 

2 

3 

6 

4! 

125 

63 

188 

63 

94 

!56 

141 

Sales Tax on 
Vehicles and 
Accessories ; 

--------
Rate 

per Re. 

g ps. 

I a. 

9 ps. 

6 ps. 

6 ps. 

3 ps. 

1 a. 

Tax on 
Rs.2378* 

Ill 

148 

Ill 

74 

74 

37 

148 

3 94 Veh. I a. 119 

6 

2 

21 

Ace. 6ps. 

ISS 6 ps. 

63 

70 

8 ps. 

6 ps. 

74 

99 

74 

Total 
State 

Taxa-
tion. 

392 

291 

369 

197 

288 

293 

4!9 

313 

392 

120 

Local 
Taxes 
Approx. 

125** 

(b) 

189 36 (a) 

204 

Contra! 
Taxation 

§ 

1!98 

1196 

1196 

1190 

1190 

1196 

1196 

1196 

1196 

1196 

1196 

1196 

Consoli· 
dated 
'l'otal. 

1588 

16!2 

IMG 

139l 

1484 

!489 

1615 

1509 

1588 

1316 

!421 

!400 

*Made up of annual incidence of vehicle cost (less tyres), Rs. 1446, plus annual tyre 
valueRs. 432i plus p~rts consumed Rs. 500. 

• • The wheel tax exceeds Rs. 125 in B Jmbay City but aa other MunicipalitieS in the 
State generally tax less, Rs, 125 js to.ken as an average. 

(a) This is wheel tax. The toll tax which locul bodies ""e empowered to levy is no~ 
included. 

(b) Mtmicipa.l wheel taxes in Madhya Pradesh are nnt talten into acoount as an equi
valent rebate is given in the State tax. 

§ The Central tax iB worked out 88 undor :-
Import duty on Touring Car (less ty<ea), npprox, 
Annual incidence of duty assuming l. 

a vehicle life of 10 years .f •. 
Central petrol duty on 500 gallons } 

@ 15 as per gallon , • 
Excise duty on tyres assuming 10,000 mile& 

per B<Jt of tyre (costing Rs. 540), The annual 
wear and tear is 80% of one set. 80% of 
the excise duty of approximately Rs. 120 .. 

Import duty on spare parts : Consumption 
per year Rs. 500; C.I.F. value Rs. 216; Im· 
port duty @ 70% .. 

.. 

Rs. 4,800 

Rs. 480 

Ra. 469 

Ro. 96 

Rs. 151 

Total 1,196 
No~: Tyre value taken at 10-% off list price. 
FOf' -ion on the basis of the recommendations made in II•• ,.pOf'l see last table (i.e., 

.A.ppondiz Yl-F). 
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Appendix VI-D 
. APPENDIX VI 

TAXES ON TYPICAL VEHICLES IN STATES 
-D-TAXATION ON A MoTOR LoRRY 0F.l4,500 LBs. LADEN 

. LADEN WEIGHT IN v A.RIOUS STATES 

\E:tc.ludit_.g feu payCJblejor rtJgistra.ti~n. tnspedio"·· JMf"mi'a ,ec."a,.d.e~po·r' sales ta:x: 
,ler>i•d by Bombay Go .. rnment.) (Ill Rupees) . 

Petrol Sales Soles Tax on 
cT•x ) -\~ehicle 1& Ac- Toto! Looa) Cen· Conso· 

. .stat& V:ehiole . ,.~sotieS .State 'I' axes tral lidated, 

T"X Taxa- Total 

@ as. I Tax on Rote \ Tax on tion. 
per gl. 181g gls. Per Re. Rs,8222•t § 

. I I 

l\lodras 1440 4 455 9 po. 385 2280 3797 6077 I Bombay 520 :2 227 I a. 514 1261 200 3797 '5258 
385 1217 3797 5014 W. Bengn.l 150 6 6~2 9 ps. 
257 947 3797 47H U.P. 463 2 227 6 ps. 

Ponjab 200 3 341 6 ps. 257 798 3797 4595 

Bihar 375 5 568 3 ps. 128 1071 3797 4868 

Madhya 650 

I 
4t 511 1 •. 514 1675 3797 5472 

Pradesh 

Assam 205 3 341 Veh. I a.l 303 849 3797 4646 
Ace. 6 p. 

5816 Orissa 1080 6 682 6 po. 257 2019 3797 
Delhi 200 . . .. .. .. 200 3797 3997 
lHyderabad 214 2 227 8 po. 343 784 48 (b) 3797 4629 

' Madhya 1600 .. 2i 256 6 ps. 257 2113 I 3797 5910 
Bharot I I . ~-

• States Ssles f,ftx on annual incidence of vehicle cost of Rs. 1466, plus spare parta 
Ro. 3.000,.pluo ~· & Tubes Ro. 3,766, Total,Rs. 8222. 

•• Various from Rs. 10 per mile of route toRs. t:-:~400 p.a. foi "go as you like" 
permit for. the whqle union. 

(a) Lorrie& plying between two province& frequently pay double taxation. Lorrieo from other 
•&r&&B plying t.hro!'l!h Indore on the Bombay·Agra Road are chargedJ.~o .. 60 to 70 per 
day depending on the size of tyres used. 

Tbere are in addition. octroi duties on .goods car~ied by road, the incidence of which is 
very heavy in oertain cases, in addition to municipal wheel taxes in Bombay State. 

-Many vehicles and spare p!l.rts used by -them, outside the State of-Bombay have to pay 
an. export sales tax to Bombay government the incidence of whioh may amount to 
about Rs. 125 annually. ·This is not included in this statement. 

(b) "This represents wheel tax. The toll tax which local bodies are empowered to levy 
is not included. 

§ THE CENTRAL TAX IS WORKED OUT AS U.NDER :-
Import duty on· lorry, 70% on a.pprox. landed coat of ·cha.s. 

sis, less tyres, of Rs. 5,200. 

Annual incidence of -duty, assuming r( vehicle life of 8 
years. • • . . . . . . 

Central petrcl duty on 1818 gls. of petrol@ 15 as. per gal-
lon. . . . . • • -.. • • · , 

Impo"rt. d•.tty on spares . utilised, . consumption per -:vehicle 
taken as Rs. 3,000. ·Dlity @ · 70% on approximate Ian· 
ded cost of Rs. 1,300. . . . • . . 

Excise duty on tyl'es &-tubes (consumption taken as 2 sets-- · 
of tyros and l set of tubeo costing Ro. 3,756) at 30% on 
the approximate assessable vall!e of Rs. 2425o: o 0 

Total . 

Rs. 3,640 ----
Rs. 455 

Ro. 1,704 

Ro. 910 

Rs. 728 
------

Rs. 3,707 
Jo-lo~ :-Tyre value taken at TO% off list price 

Fur ,a,r:ation on the basis of the recomtmndati'ons made 'in the Report, see lCJBt table (i.e. 
Appendix VI-F). · 
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Ap:Peildl" vr.g-· 
APPENDIX'V! 

TAXES ON TYPICAL VEHICLES· IN STATES 

E-TAXATION O.N A 30 SEATER BUS IN vARIOUS STATES 

(Excluding fees payable for registtation, in9pection, permits etc., una export sales 
tax levied by the Bombay Gout.) 

-

Stat<> 

Madras 

Bombay 

Vehicle 
Ta:l< 

3600 

500 

W. Bengal 141 

u. p. 360 

Punjab 

Jihar 

Madhya 
Pradesh 

Asee.m 

Delhi' 

219 

843 

850 

275 

. 2320. 

219 

Hyderabad 247 

275 

-
Putrol Sales 

Tax 

. @ ae. fTt~.x on 
per gl. 12727 gls. 

4 

2 

6 

2 

3 

5 

682 

341 

1023 

341 

5ll 

852 

767 

Sales Tax on 
Vehicles· & 

Aocessories: 

Rate ~Taxon" 
per Re. Ro.9870*. 

9.p. 

1 a. 

9 P• 

6 P· 

6 P• 

3 P• 

1 a, 

463 

617 

463 

308 

308 

154 

617 

3 5ll Veh. I a. 378 
Ace. 6 p. 

Total 
State 
Taxa.-
tion. 

4745 

1458 

1627 

1009 

1038 

1849 

2234 

1164 

6 1023 .. 6 P• 308 3651 

2 341 

2! 383 

8 P· 

6 P· 

4Il 

308 

219 

999 

966 

Looal 
TaxeS 
(Appr-
ox.) 

300 (•) 

120 (b) 

50 (a) 

(d) 

48 (c) 

(in Rupees} 

Central 
Taxa-

tion 
(Vide 

Appen-
dix V). 

4866 

4860 

4866 

4866 

4866 

4866 

4866 

48•36 

4866 

4866 

4866 

4866 

Conso~ 
lidated 
TotaJ.t 

9911 

6444 

6493 

5876 

5954 

6715· 

7100 

6030 

851 

5086 

5913 

5832 

.-Depreciated annual incidPnce of cost dist.ributed o\rer 8 ye1.rs Rs. 22lG, pluS spR.re 

._,: parts Rs. 3,000, plus tyres Rs. 4,654=9870. 
tOn vehicles and parts distributed to other Stat~s from Bombny, the h~tter State 1eV:aes 

an export su.les tax of 6 pies per rupee. The incidence annually por vehicle, including 
parts consumed, amounts, for a. Mtldrns bus, toRs. 113. Vehicles in m11.ny ot.her 
States incur this tax. This however is not included in t.his statemonl;, 

(a) Bus stand foes (b) Municipal Mx (c) This is wheel tax. The toll tax which local 

bodies are em;>owered to levy is not included. 

(d) Municipal tax not included as equivalent reb1.te is granted in Sttl.te tax. 

For taxation on tk~ bxsis of tloe rccommendationB made in tke Report, see next 
table [i.t. Appendix V I-F] 
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Appendix VI-F 
APPENDIX VI 

TAXES ON TYPICAL VEHICLES IN STATES 

F-TAXES ON THE BASIS OF RECOMMENDATIONS 

o11 lhe basi• of lhe recommendalio"' mad• in lhe Report the lo:r" on typical V<hick• ill !lio 
SliM" wiU be ao belot11 : 

Light 
Passen· 
ger Car 

Medium Larry 
Car (14,500 

lb•. 
laden 

weight.) 

(in Rupees) 

Bul 
(30 Seater) 

----------------------------------------------
A. Central TaxeS : 

(i) Annual incidence of import duty on 
vehicle. 

(ii) Import duty on opare parts. 
(ib) Excise duty on tyroS & tubes, 
(iv) Central petrol duty@ Rs. 1/5/· per 

gl. (incl. ·/6/· State surcharge) 

Total Central Taxes 

B, State Taxea : 

(i) State Vehicle Tax 
(ii) SaleS Tax on vehicle & spareS at 6 pieS 

per rup9e (assumed essential oommo· 
dity rate.) 

Total State TaxeS 

Total all Taxoa 

274 ,11 195 21' 
65 129 390 390 
34 96 728 900 

343 656 2386 3579 
---- -------------

716 1292 3699 5083 
--- ---

75 150 810 2280 

42 74 257 308 -----
117 224 1067 2588 

833 1516 4766 7671 

N~Apart f\"om the cbangea in taxation ahown above, on the basis of the reoommendationa 
made in the Report, up-country uaara of motor vohiolea will benefit by a reduction in 
tbe aelling price of petrol and thoaa in tho coastal towns will have to bear an ino...,..aa Ill 
price of ll annal per gallon, reaulting from the pooling of freight charges on petr~l. 
Thie f&Otor hae not been allowed for in tbe atatement above 111 it ia not a tax. It 
ehould, however, be allowed for while conaidering the total burden on the motor vehicle 
uaer as measured by hi• operating coat. 
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Appendix VII-A 

APPENDIX VII 
TAXES AND FEES LEVIED BY STATES 
A, RATES OF SALES TAx IN STATES 

(Rate per rupee unless otherwise stated) - Rates of Sales Tax on :-
-

Motor 
Vehicle 

State Luxury Essen~ Motor access- Petrol Diesel 
oommo- tial Vehicles orios per oil 

dities commo- and gallon 
ditios spare 

(a) (b) (o) 
parts 

(d) (•) Ul 
-

As.P•. As.Ps. Ao.Ps. As.Ps. As. Ps. As. Ps. 
Madras . . 0 9 0 3 0 9 0 9 4 0 1 6 

Bombay . 1 0 0 6 1 0 I 0 2 0 
p. g. 
0 6 

West Bengal 0 9 0 9 0 9 0 9 6 0 0 9 

U.P, . 0 6 0 3 0 6 0 6 2 0 0 3 

Punjab 0 6 0 6 0 6 0 6 3 0 0 6 

Bihar , . 0 9 0 3 0 3 0 3 5 0 0 3 

Madhya Pradeeh 1 0 .. I 0 1 0 12!% 12!% 
ad. v. adv. 

Assam . 0 9 0 6 1 0 0 6 3 0 I 6 
or 20% 
of vnlue 

Orissa • . 0 6 0 6 . 0 6 0 6 6 0 0 6 

Delhi . . . -- -- No SalesTa:o: 

Ajmer. . - No/ Salos Tr.s---. 
Coorg • . . .. .. .. .. 2 0 

Bilaspur . . No Sales Tax 

And amana . . - No Sales Tax 

Bhopal . .. .. .. .. 2 0 .. 
Himaohal Pradeeh .. .. .. .. 3 0 .. 
Kutch . . -------No Sales Tax -----
Manipur 

. 
0 9 0 6 0 9 0 6 3 0 3 0 . . 

No Sales 
p, g. 

Tripura • • -- Ta:o: 
Vindhya Procleeh • 1 0 .. 1 0 1 0 1 0 1 0 

Madhya Bharat . .. .. 0 6 0 6 .. .. 
Travanoora-Coohin 0 6 0 3 0 9 0 9 1 0 0 3 

and 
0 9 

Myaora . . 0 6 0 3 0 9 0 9 4 0 1 6 

Saurashtra . 0 6 .. 0 6 0 6 2 
p .g. 

0 .. 
Hyderabad . 0 8 .. 0 8 0 8 2 0 2 0 

0 z• P· g. 
Kashmir .. .. .. .. 4 0 .. - • Indian made aocessor1es. 

Lubri· 
oa.nts 

(g) 

As. Ps. 
0 3 

0 6 

0 9 

0 6 

0 6 

0 3 

12!% 
adv. 
4 0 
p.g. 

0 6 

.. 

.. 

.. 

4 0 
p. g. 

1 0 

.. 
0 3 

0 3 

.. 
0 2 

.. 

Tyree 
and 

Tubtt 

(h) -As.P 
0 

1 

0 

0 

0 

0 

1 

0 

0 

• 
0 

• 
• 
8 

3 

0 

6 

-- .. 
-- .. 

.. 
-

0 • -1 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

.. 

It 

• 
8 

• 
• 
• 



Unladen weight 

.... 

Noto,.ceeding 200 lbs. 

Exoeeding 200 lbs. 

Extra tax for Side Car 

*Converted from O.S. 

APPENDIX Vl1 
TAXES AND CESS LEVIED BY STATES 

B. RATES oF MOTOR VEHICLE TAXES IN STATEs--MoTos CYCLES 

(i) UNLADEN WEIGH'f 
(Annual Tax in Rupees) 

Punjab 
DPlhi, 

PEPSU, 
Bihar U.P. Ra.mpur Bilo.spur, Orissa W. Bengal Assam 

' Himachal 
- Prt~.desh 

·-

16/8 9 9 15 30 15 5 

22 18 15 30 40 ~0 10 

-~ 

5/8 3 3 10 10 5 

Rupees. 

(ii) HORSE PowER 

Horse Power 

~Be10w 3i H.P. without Side car 

.Below. 31 H.P. with side car 

Bl ~.P. ancl above without side <>.~~or 

'3! H.P. •nd above with side car 

Madhya Pradesh 

30 

40l 
40) 
50 

Born bay 
I I Mysoro 
I 

18 

12~- 8 

24 J 

3. 6 .. 

Madras and 
Travancore-Cochin 

36 

411. 

Hydorlj-
' bajl* 

Kutch, 

20, 

2 

Coorg 

22 

-<a. 
QO 



RATES OF MOTOR VEHICLE TAXES IN STATES-PruvATJ: C~s 
{1) UNLADEN WEIGHT 

(Annual Ta.x in Rupees) 

Madras Orissa 
and M.P. and 

Unladen weight Travan. Coorg Vindhya Mysore :S,mbay 
core-Cochin Prade-sh 

. 
Not exceeding 15 ewt. 84 52 70 

Exceeding 15 ewt. but not exceed. 120 76 100 
ing 20 ewt. 

Exceeding 20 cwt. but not exceed. 120 76 100 
ing 30cwt, 

Exceeding 30 ewt. but not exceed· 156 100 130 
ing 35 ewt. 

Exceeding 35 cwt. but not exceed· 156 100 130 
ing 40 owt. 

Exceeding 40 cwt. but not exceed- 156 100 130 
ing 45 ewt. 

Exceeding 45 ewt. bu~ not exceed- 192 120 160 
ing 60 cwt. 

Exceeding 60 cwt. 240 152 200 

• Applies for vehicle.s with seating capacity upto six .. 
For vehicles with seating capacity of more than six, the rates are: 

Upto 20 cwt. 
20-35 ewt. 
35--50 n 

50-70 " . 

. 

45 

84 

84 

84 

84 

150 

150 

150 

70 ewt. to 5 tons • • . • • 
For every ton or part of a ton exceeding 5 tons 

t Converted from O.S. Rupeeo. 

40 

60 

60 

so 
so 

80 

110 

110 

Assam U.P.• R""Wur Hydera· 
badt 

36 30 3~ 13·7~ 

36 30 3Q 13·71 

36 45 4!1. 13·71 

100 45 45 27·43 

100 60 60 27 ·43. 

100 60. 27·43 

100 ~ 27·43 

100 27·43 

Re. 60 
, 100 
" 132 
,. 195 
n ,250 
•• ~Q(; 

B~l 

Flat rate 
ot 

Ro. 5Q.] .... ., . 
''" 

~ 
"' ::s 
r;::l. .... 
II! 

::l 
·M • 
~ 
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Appendix VII-B 
RATES OF MOTOR VEHICLE TAXES IN STATES 

PRIVATE CARS-contd. 

(ii) SEATING CAPACITY 

Seating 
Capacity 

1 

2 or 3 

4 

5 

6 or 7 

Exoooding 7 

Bihar 

30 

60 

75 

75 

100 

Rs. 30 for 
every addi-
tiona.l seat 
excoodiog 7. 

Madhya 
Bharat 

Rs. 10 per 
. ooat. 

(iii) Area Occupied. 

West Bengal. 

Less than 40 sq. ft. 

40 and above but less than 60 sq. ft. 
~0 sq. ft. and over , 

(Annual Tu in Rupees) 

Punjab, Deihl, PEPSU, Himachal Pradesh, 
Bilaspur 

40 

60 

80 

Rs. 20 per every additional seat exceeding 4, 

REo. 
40 

48 

70 

AI'O& = Wheel base X track. 



Seating Capacity 

Upto 3 

4 

6 

6 

7 

8 to 17 • 

18 to 20 

21 to 24 

25 

26 and above 

RATES OF MOTOR VEHICLE TAXES IN STATES 
PUBLIO SERVICE VEHICLES (TAXIs & BusEs) 

(i) SEATING CAP A CITY 

Mysore (c) 

:Bihu (<1) Madhya 
Pradesh & Bombay(b) Within & Class I Class II 

Vindhya Munici- Route Route A 
Pradesh pality 

Ra. A.. P. 

267 8 0 

I 
120 120 120 120 120 

Ditto. 120 120 120 120 24o(dl 

I I I 24o (d) Ditto. 
l:lj ~ l:lj "'g l:lj 

Ditto. ~ .. l:lj. 
JD !l ... ·"' JD o::· ~ 

"' .. ~ .. ... "' :!."'"' ... ~"' 0 ex> ... • : N Ditto. 
'i 'Ei~ 'g 'g "' .:J"' CD .. a .. .. .. .. o'l: 

12 8 0 per additional seat 5 .. ~ " g:.: 
above 7. .. g, ~ "' II> ,e: "' e: '<:"' 

r H~ -;;: f. ~ ..,:> 
20 0 Oper additional oeat ;~·e s· ~~ " " abovel7. " 1!. 1!. l:lj- 1!. ..~ 

.1011 $ m IC If CD 00 g; 
32 8 0 per additional seat "'"' .. "' .. s:~ 0 .. .. .. 

above 20. .. o• " " !;- "'" .,. .,. .,. CD ~ 0 0 0 
45 0 0 per additional seat ~ 

0 < Gl [.,. .. 
" 

CD above 24. ... . .. ~ [~ Rs. 60-per ~ 
s.dditionaJ .... 
seat above 01<> -25. 

.,._ .. .. 
j,j'~ foo~ --lleXt. paj~e) 

(Annual Tax in Rupees) 

Madrao 

---
B c D E 

.., .. , 
120 ~,!II .... CD • 

~00 '!<» 
300 oo o"' .... .. .., .,.., .. .., 

"" s: .. g":!; .... 
300 .. 

0 'g l:lj 0 'g , 'tll!l 'tll!l 
~ .. ·" ! ... . tz~ ll.!:. ~ ~ 

if" "':> ;·c a ;·~'""" ""' if.,_ 
Q.<ex> ........ ...., Ji.., -~i ·.;J~ !i .. II> 

oCD 'i& 0 .. .... CDc 
6'$ ""If ~-~ .. " S::; ~ .. .g,. 

..,:; .. •CD 

"'"' [g s-" .. .., !!"' 
"'"' IC"' ..... "'" if~ .,.c 

Jl!i. o, oP. 
JlCD > "Jl ~g cr., g-, CD, 

't:S " CD 'g~ 
0 "·"' "'" ""' 't:S 

CD~ ;jCX> ~ .. <D .. 
§ .... §.~ ;·t-O ~-""" ~ 

"'" CD"' "" ~l:lj :::.,. ... p.~ ..... 
CD <» a, X .,.. ..... 

S!' <I 0 .. -.,._ .,. .. ~ .. ... CDO ~ 
I 

bS 



Madras: A.- Vehicles plying within a .mun:t•ipality or contiguoWI municipalities. 

B.-Vehicles whose total permitted mila~e d ?6'1 not exceed 50 miles per day. 
C.-All other vehicles plying wholly w:thin the State of Ma.drae. 

'·' . 

D.-Vehicles plying on routes lying partly iniide and partly outside the State of Madraa ~extending ou~ide t~ Sta;te 
over ·&distance exceeding ~ miles and in'lidB the State over a distance exceed.i~ 8 miles., 

'E.-L VehicleS plying on routeS lying partly inlli(!e and partly outeide the State of Ma.dras and e~te!l'iing ou~id" the State 
over a_dist:ance exceeding 8 miles and Inside the S.tate over a distance o( .S mil~ Of 14tss. 

(a~ Tax ·on-taxicabs is Rs. 162/8/-. 

(b) For vehicles. plying entirely within municipal limits the tax is two-thirds o~the ra~_Qlentioqel;l-Max,. tax~ l}s. ~3J6/ .. 

(C) In addition to the taxes given here, buse~;t have to pay an additional milage oeaa at the"rate1 giyen belo'f. (~~.opera .. 
ting within certain municipalities are, however, exempted from pay~r:~.nt oft~ cpBB.)_ ' 

(i) When plying on ordinary permits as part of a regular service. 6 plfB .per mile. 

(ii) When plying on special permits in other cases. 1 

(d) For vehicles plying within two contiguous municipalities the tax is R.e. 260/·· 



(i) SKA'l'ING CAl>AOl'fY--c<»t.ld. (Annual Tu in Rupees) 

I u. P. & Rampur I Punjab, Delhi, Him..,hal 

Beating Capacity Travancore- Coorg Otioaa '. 
.l'radeab and Bilaapur. 

' -------Cochin Cl- A( e) 

I 
Class B 

' 

Cl- c WithiD a I 
Route Route Route Municipality Others 

' - ·-
.Up to 3 • • • 180 i'2o ~aU) ~5Ul 45(J) 50 3o 

~ • • 180 320 76(/) 75Ul 76rj) 50 3o 

6 • • • 180 320 ua 115 115 75 40 

6 1111 115 115 75 40 ... c. , !:1:1 Re. 9 per addi- Rs. 6/8/· "' 7 'I' per Rs, 4 per addi· 50 
UJ 

... : tion~ seat additional seat tiona! ,...at 
8 .. "" above 6. above 6. above lJ. 5o s "' l ~ .. "' 9 or 10 ll 

.. :" 50 ~ 

!. ... 
11 to 15 

:;:: ~ e: "' 50 
~ $; l!l 

~ 0 IP 
16tol7 ll 0 IS "' 50 I' !!.. c. 

q &.. m E: 
18 to 20 ~ .. 0 50 

" 1:- IS 
" i!?. ~ 

~ Rs. 255 plus Rs. 210 plus Rs. 180 plus &8.~ 21 to 24 g. ~ 

0 Rs. 10/8/· per Rs. 9 per Rs. 6/8/· per " .. 0 "'. 0 : .. -· 25 .. additional seat additionl\>l seat additional seat ~ ()!t= 

" !" above 20. above 20. above 20. .... t.; g...- > ? 0' 

26 to 30 0 ~:J)~ "d .. -.. "d "' ~ .. 
!" .. CD 

31 or 32 " ~ ~ 

s:L 
33 and above l't.s. 21 . per Rs. 16 per Rs. 10/· per 700 700 

.... 
;.e 

additional seat additional seat &dditional·seat 
<l "!'hove 32. above 32. abOve 32. 
M 

(e) For vehicles o pera.ting on a special rou........_upto 60G,A, extra. ta.x ov&· the r&te=a given for Clae A IOilteo. H 
I 

Ul In lta~~>rur, lis. 116 for tm ... IUUI Ra. 4i for caba. .1:11' 



(i) SEATING CAPACITY 
(Annual Tax in Rupees) 

PEPSU 
: 

Seating Capacity 

\Vithin a 

I Others 
Municipality 

FTydsrahsd • W. Bengal Assam 

1. Madhya Bharal. 
(Annual Tax in Rupeaa) 

Light Vehicles Rs. 10 per mile of permitted Route. 
Heavy Vehicleo . • Rs. 12 per mile of permitted route. 

1 TheN ;. de> an initial OU8tomJI dUty at anna 1 per rupee ad calor em.) 
2. Bhoz>al Ra. 20 per mile of permitted route. 

(Minimum tax Rs. 600 per year.) 



·RATES OF MOTOR VEHICLE TAXES IN STATES 
GOODS VEHICLES 

(i) LADEN WEIGHT 
(Annual Tax in Rupees.) 

Madras* & 

Laden 
Tra.va.ncore- Madhya Vindhya 

Weight Cochin.t Coorg Orissa Hyderabadt Bombay Pradesh Pradesh 

Not exceeding 20 owt •• 268 160 200 43 150 156/4 125 

Exceeding 20 owt. but not exceeding 30 cwt. • 532 300 400 64/8 150 156/4 125 

Exceeding 30 owt. but not exoeeding 35 owt. • 640 360 480 86 240 156/4 125 

Exceeding 35 owt. but not exoeeding 40 owt. • 640 360 480 86 240 187/8 150 

Exoeeding 40 owt. but not exoeeding 45 owt. • 640 360 480 86 240 300 240 

Exoeeding 45 owt. but not exoeeding 60 owt. . 800 460 600 107/8 240 300 240 ,..... 

"' Ol 

Exceeding 60 owt. but not exoeeding SO owt •• 960 540 720 128/8 360 450 360 

Exceeding 80 owt. but not exceeding 85 cwt •• 960 540 720 128/8 360 500 400 

Exoeeding 85 owt. but not exoeeding 90 owt. • 1172 660 880 171/8 360 500 400 

Exceeding 90 owt. but not exoeeding 110 cwt. 1172 660 880 171/8 480 550(a) 440(a) 

Exoeeding 110 owt. but not exoeeding 120 cwt. 1440 820 1080 214 480 650 520 

Exceeding 120 owt. but not exoeeding 130 owt. 1440 820 1080 214 520 650(b) 520(b) 

Exoeeding 130 owt. but not exoeeding 150 owt. 1440 820 1080 214 520 750 ' 600 > "d 
Exceeding 150 owt. but not exoeeding 180 cwt. 1708 980 1280 267 520 750 600 "d 

"' 
Exceeding 180 owt. 1868 1060 1400 343 520 750 600 

1:1 
s;:lo ..... 

(a) Laden weight not exceeding 12.290 1bs. (109 owt. 82 lbs.) . :.1 

(b) Laden weight not exceeding 14.500 lbs. (129 cwt. 52 lbs.) < • In Madras thetas: on Goods vehicles maintained by Local Bodies ie.3{4ths of the rates given here. 1-1 
t Tbe tax on motor cyole trucks not exceeding 650 lbs. laden is Rs. 132/·. 1-1 

I 
l Converted from 0. S. Rupees. td 



'66b'ris ·v:imcL'Eg.....:..(eontd.) 
(ii) UNLADEN WEIGHT 

., 

~ 
(I) 

::s 
Po 

.-'------,-~---------------------=--=~-::--fie" 
Punjab, Delhi, ·< 

PEPSU, BilaspuP ·1-4 
Himachal Pradesh( a) ~ Unladen Weight Bihar Mysore* 

Not Exceeding 12 cwt.' 126 180 

'. 
Exceeding 12 cwt. but not exceeding 15 cwt .• ' 180 166/4 

.. 15 .. .. .. 20 .. '166/4 300 

.. 20 .. .. .. 25 .. '312/8 3oo 

.. 25 .. .. .. 30 .. '312/8 420 

.. 30 .. .. .. 35 .. '312/8 540 

.. 35 .. .. .. 40 .. ., 675 312/8 

.. 40 .. .. .. 60 .. 375 675 

.. 50 .. .. . .. 60 .. 375 
900 

• 

.. 60 .. .. .. 70 .. 500 
900 

.. 70 .. .. .. 80 .. 500 
1050 

1050 .. 80 .. .. .. 100 .. 625 
'.'' 1500 .. 100 .. .. .. 120 .. 812/8 

1500 
Exceeding 120 cwt. 312/8 per addi· 

tiona! ten or part 
or a ton. 

*The tax on_ Private Goods Vehicles is 2f3rds of the rates'8~V~ here. 
t R•. 40/· in PEPSU. , 
(a) For electrically propelled goods ~hicl8s, 'D.ot· ~X~08di:ftg' 2&-~. 'in'we1eht 'unladen. '-the ta:z: U Ra:'35[-. 

W. Bengal 

50 

100 

100 

125 

126 

121) 

126 . 

160 

150 

200 

200 

300 

400 

400 

25 

37/8 t 
37/St 

75 

75 

75 

75 

200 

200 

300 

300 

400 

400 ,. 
400 

--td 

... 
0> 
0> 



---·-----·--·-·-----

I. U. P. <h Rampur 

First 15 cwt. of authorised load 

For every additional cwt. of authorised load • 

2. Assam. 

First 20 cwt. of authorised load 

fqr every additioll"l I 0 owt. or par~ 

3. lfluk/l, 

Load Capacity 1 

Nat uoeeding ll tal!4 

!)zeeediDg ll tall8 but not eseeedillg 2l taos 

Ezoeeding 21 to!ls but not exceeding 3 tons 

Goons VEHICLEs-(contd.) 

(iii) AUTHORISED LOAD 

• 

• 

A Class 
Route 

160 

IO(a) 

~5 

eo 
100 

120 

(a) The rates are Rs. 1-00 and Rs_ 30 respectively, in the case of Private Goods Vehicles. 

B Class 
Route 

(Annual Tax in Rupee•) 

C Class 
Route 

·-----------

144 

.. 

.. 

129 

~ 

.. 

.. 

i 
----------------------------------~--------------------~~~~- e 

114 

~ 
Madhya Bharat. (iv) OTHER BASES 

Pixed route goods vehides :-
Rs. 10/· and Rs. 12/- per mile of route for light and hoovy vabiclesrespectiv9ly,. . . . 
For "go liS you like" general permitS, Rs. 11600/- and Rs. 2,400/- for regiona!aud aU Union permits respectively. 



; Appendix VII-B 

:TRAILERS 

A. Trailer& wBd wilh 9ood8 V eloiole• : 

( Annual Tax in Rupeeo) 

I Madros &> CoG.rg Orissa Bombay Hyderabad• 
Laden Weight. rrr.vancorea 

Coo bin. 

· Not exceeding 20 cwt. lOS 60 80 150 68/8 

Exceeding 20 owt. but nor; exceed-
ing 40 owt. .400 220 300 !50 171/8 

Elo:oeeding 40 owt. but not exceed-
ing 60 owt. · 400 220 300 ~40 171/8 

~ Exoeeding 60 cwt·. 800 480 ~00 2~0 257 
B. Trailer•, used with o'hM Vohicl .. : 

' 
Unladen Weight. 

} N o't exooeding I Ton. 48 28 40 25 10 
Exc6odin,;,t .1 Ton. 96 60 so 50 

----·~---------------.Converted from Cl. S. Rur•eeo. 

l. lJoed with Private Plloi!Sengor Vohiolos, . 

·!!". • Uoed with Private Goodo Vehioleo. 

8. Uoed with Vehioles plyiag for hir.._ 

N(adhya Pra:le•h' Weot Bengal, Puoj,.b, D>lb" 
.t'EPSU, Himoohal Pradesh ,.lld Bil,..Pllr, 

Lighl 
Trailer•. 

10 

1i 

.iO 

20 

50 

100 

Ro. 50/- for oaoh trailor. 



T1\1CYCLW AMP .ll'(l' ALID CAitRIAG:Ei 

;, .... 

Coorc ..,_ 
Bo•ba:r 

Oli-

'Biloar 

.. 

PUDjab, Delhi, PEPSU, BiJaopar and Bimaebal P<adoelo,. 

U. P. & ltMnpar 

Weot Benpl 

: 

48 30 

ao 12 

28/8 22/8 

2<& 5 

c&O 30 

27/8 . 6/c& 

c&O .~ 

21 

so 
15 

6 

------------------------------------·-·- ....... ···---· ---
• Converted from 0, 8. Rupee• 

-$ 



Slate 

Madras an':id _____ _ 

Travancore·Coohin. 

Bihar. 

Orissa.' 

Madhya Pradesi 

u.P. 
t''· •. 

Ram)>ia.' 
,. '). i" 

OTHER VEHICLES 

Type of Vehicle B01Ji6 of Tazation Remarks 

V ehi'7c'-le:;:s--=n"o""t ""'t"h:-:e=m"•"e"lv=-es::::--:c:;:o:::ns;;-tr=u:-:o-::t::-ed"'t"o-c::a:;T;;:ry::-;;-Wl:;;;:;Y---;L";ad;;r.;e;;;n-:w;;;:;:e,r::· g:l;fi:>:t ________ ·--··-···"'--- ··· .--. · · · 
load, used solely for haulage. (Of vehicle together with the 

l. 

2. Fire engines, fire tenders, and: road water sprinklers, 
& trajlers. · 

No extra is charged for trailers attaohed to motor vehi· 
ales with pneumatic tyres. 

1. Same as item 1 of Madras. 

1. Goods vehicles used for Agriculture. 

2. Stage carriages used for limited purposea. 

3. Vehicles carrying both passengers and goods. 

1. Transport vehicles other than public service vehicle& 
and goods vNiicles. 

1, Vehicles carrying both passengers and goods. 

2. Private Goods V ehioles. 

1. Private Goods Vehicles. 

1. Tractors. 

2. V ehioles carrying both pasaengers and goocto. 

(b) Plying f~r biro. 

largest number of trailers.) 

Laden weight. 

Laden weight. 

Rs. 90/· 

Rs. 100/· 

Formu Ia baaed on floor area, 
unladen weight, and No. of 
seats. 

Unlad~ weight. 

No. of seats and authorise~ 
load. 

Unladen weight. 

Unladen weight. 

Weight. 

Unladen weight, No. of 
sean and authorj. 
•ed load. 
No. of Beata and 

authorilled Joad. 

Rates same 
aa in Madras. 

Ratee 158me aa in 
u. P. 

-··• c 



APPENDIX VII 
TAXES AND FEES LEVIED BY STATES 

C. MOTOR VEIDCLE FEES IN DIFFERENT STATES 
~-----------------------------------------------~- --... ··-·~·· .. -....... 

State 

MADRAS 

BOMBAY 

WEST BENGAL 

U. P. 

Registration Fee. 

M. Cy. below 3i H.P. 4f-
Any other M. Cy. or 
M. Cy. with side car. 8/· 
M.V. whose Regd. laden weight 

does not exceed 16-/ 
14,500 lbs. 
Other M • .V. 32-/ 
Trailer 5-/ 
Temp. Regn. 2·/ 

New M. V., M. Cy., & 
Inv. Car. 
Trailers. 
H.T. V. 
Others 

M. Cy. and lnv. Car. 
H. T.V. 
Other vehicles. 
Temp. Regn. 
Duplicate certificate of Regn. 

M. Cy. & lnv. Car. 
H. T.V. 
Any other. 
Temp. Rogn. 

5/· 
5/· 

32/-
16/-

5/· 
32/· 
16/-
2/-
2f· 

5/· 
32/· 
16/-
2/-

Issue of Permit 

Rs. 16/-

IOJ-for •A' part 
5/· for each 

'B' Part, 

Renewal of Permit 

Rs. 8/· 

5/- for •A' pan 
5/· for each 

•B' 

IBBue or Renewal. 
Calcutta Other Areas 

Stage Carriage. 
Contract Carriage. 
Private Carrier. 
Public Carrier. 

Rs. 10/· 

20/· 10/-
10/· 5/· 
5/· 5/· 

15/· 15/· 

Rs. 5/· 

Inspection 
-· -·-----

Fu. 

R•. 25/· 

Rs. 2/· 
Rs. 8/- for Certi· 

ficate of fitneBB. 

Certificate of fit. 
ness fees. 
Rs. 10/· 

Rs. 2/- for issue. 
Re. 1/· for renews! 

llair yearly. 

Half yearly. 

6 months. (Rene· 
wal Rs. 5/·). 



(I) 

PUNJAB 

BIHAR 

(2) 

M. Cy., lnv. Ca.r c:lo Trailer 
1 too unladen. 
H. T.V. 
Others. 

M. Cy. & Inv. Car 
H.T. V. 
Trailer. 
Any other Vehicleo. 
Temp. Regn. 

MADHYA PRADESH M. Cy. & In-.. Ca.r. 

AI! :!lAM 

ORISSA 

H. T.V. 
Any other Vehicle. 
Temp. Regn. 

M. Cy. & Jnv. Car. 
H.T. V. 
Any other Vehielo. 
Trailer. 
Temp. RegJ~. 

1(. Cy. or Jny, Car. 
H. T.V. 
Any other vehicle 
Temp. Regn. 
Duplicate certificate of 
registration, 

5/· 
32/-
16/· 

(3) 

H. T.V. 

L. T.v. 

45/· 

30/· 

Of· Pnvate Carriers.25/-
32/· Public C~rriers 50/-
2/· Taxi 25/· 

16/- Bus. 60/-
2/· 

7/8/-
48/-
24/· 

4)-

5/-
32/-. 
16/-
8/-
2/-

4./-
25/-

, 10/-
5/-

~I-

Ro. 20/-

Ra. 60/- for Private 
Carriers. For othera 
the rate dependa on. 
the route. 

Rs. 20/· for Stage 
Carriage and Public 
Carriers. 
Rs. 15/· for any 
other permit. 

valid Tern. permit 
for one "'egion onlyi 

(4) 

36/· 

24/· 

25/-
50/-
25/- . 
50/-

Ro. lOf-

Same a1 for firat iN· 

""· 

R•. 15/· 

Rs, 8(-

(5) 

Nil. 

M. Cabs. 

Other• 

7/8/-

15/-/· 

Rs. 20/· 
(Renewal Ro. 10/-) 

Public. 
H. T.V. 20/-
Others, 6f-

Private. 
H. T.V. 10/-
M. Cy. or 
Inv. Car. 3/-
Othero, ,,. 

ll-•· 25/-

(6) 

Half yea:rJy, 194:7 and 
la.tet' models. In plaina 
9 months. 

6 months. 

Twie• & year 

... 

...... 

"" "' 



Bll.ASP'OR 

AND A MANS 

HIMACHAL PRA· 
DESH 

Light trucks. 
Heavy trucks. 

_ Motor cycles. 
frivate (jar~. , 

Rs. 51• 

16/-
32/· 
10/
!6{-

Rs. !OJ· · 

H. T.V. Rs. 45/· 

L. T.V. Rs. ~0/-

Rs. 36/· 

Rs·. 24(-

Rs. 10/- 3 Years. 

. - -- - ·-·-' . - ------··- .. 



(1) 
(2) (3) (4) (II) (.6) 

t 
'1::1 
m ::s 

B:UTCH a M. Cycle. 20/· 

" Car. 
40/· Public Carriers 400/· 

~ 
Bua. 

60/· Private Carrier 200/· Lorry 2 Tons. 100/· Taxjs. 120/· .... Lorry 3 Tono. 
I 120/· 
Q 1\WaPlm Motor Cyolea. II/· Ro. SO/· Ro. SO/· RL 1~· for L.T.V. TraUer. 1/· ;sa. 2 /·for B.T.V. Oar, Lorry. 16/· 

Bea"7 Yeb.ioleo 82/· 

TRIPt1RA Heavy •ehiolo, 82/· .. " Light vehicle. 16/· 

VlNDHYA PRA· lit. Cy. & lnv. Car. 5/· fll'St year of validity :Renewal tor Rs. 10/· DESH H.T. V. · . 82/· Ro. 10/· llubsequent yeara ... L.T. V. 16/- and part thereof lh. 5/· Renew&!. .... Temp. Re!ID. 2/· Ro. 5/· ,.. 
MADHYA BHARAT L.T.V. 16/· Ro. 10/· Ro. lli· R•. 10/· for fttneu H. T.V. 32/· certificate. Temp. Regn. 2/· Ro. 6/· for renewal , 
TRAVANCORE· --SMM ,.. Madr.u- Ro. 10/· Half ye&r Iy. COCHIN 

MYSORE. · M. Cy. below 3! H. P. .,. 
·Any other 
M. Cy. or M, Cy. with 

No F-. Ro. 5/· 
Bide C&l". 8/· No F-. 
M. V. whoee regd. unladen 
wt. doeS not exceed 2tona 1~/· J'or a duplicate per. For • duplieal<! Other M. V. 32/· mit Ra. 2/· eertilio&te of fit· Trailer. 5/· ..... 

Ra. 2/· 



( 1) (2) (3) (~) (5) (6) --
SAURASHTRA M. Cycle•. 5/-

Car. 16/-
H. T.V. 32/- Ra. 15/- Rs. 10/· R•. !/· S montM. 

RAJASTHAN Pri""" V eloiclu. 
Light. lOflOf-
Heavy 34/-

Ra. 1/1/~ per trip. 
• LighJ H """11 

P. 8. V. &: Btuinuo. Private 2/2 6/6 
Light. 34/-
Heavy 68/- P. S. V. 10/10 17/-

HYDERABAD M. Cy. below 3i H. P. 4f- Ro. !Of- Ro. 5/- Rs. 10/-
M. Cy. with side car. 1j· (Renewt~l Rs. 6/-). ..... Motor vehicle below ... 
R. L. W. !4,500 Ibs. 16/- ... .. Over !4,5QO Ibo. 32/· 
Trailer. 5/-
Temp. Regn. 2{· 

~A!IIli1U & H. T.V. 32/· H. T. V. Rs. ~5/- R•. 16/· 
KASHMIR L. T.V. 16/- L. T. V. Rs. 30/- .. Uf-

Duplicate. 3/· 
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Appendix VIH 

APPENDIX VIII 

·A NOTE ON RECIPROCITY-PRIVATE C_4..RS 
~7hile a private car taxed· ir. a Part A State is generally exempted from further taxation 

ftanng the then ourrent quarter of the year when it enters another Part A State, euch 
reciprocal arrangements do not apply to cars entering the majority of Part B States, nor ilL 
•any cases to cars registered hi such Part B States which enter a Part A State. 

Madras State for example does not levy a tax on a car brought into that State fran• thE" 
areas formerly constituting British India. Exemption is also granted to vehicles from 
Mysore, Travancore·Cochin and Bastar States, but vehicles registered in other States wh~·n 
they enter Madras have to purchase a licence from an officer-m-charge of a Police St.atir.n 
er outpost who exercises the powers of a licencing officer. A Licence is issued either for B· 
week 01' for a month, and costs as under : • 

Clas3 of Vehicles :- Tax fol' vehicles fitted with pneu. 
matic tyres. -

For a.· period not exceeding 
seven days. 

Fer a period exceeding 
seven days. but not exc
eeding thirty days. 

Mctor cars weighing not 
more than 15 C'wts un
l..den .. 

Motor cars weighing more 
than 15 cwts. but n t m Jre 
than 45 cwts. unladen. 

Motor cars weighing more 
than 45 cwts. unladen. 

Rs. 3/- Rs. !Of-

Rs. 5/- Rs. 15/· 

Rs. 7/- Rs. 21/-

Mysore State does not tax private cars which have been taxed in Madras but in· 
respect of cars entering the State from ether parts of India, weekly and monthly taxea 
are levied at the following rates :-

Not exceeding 7 days 

Oars up to 7 seats weighing 
not more than 15 cwts. un
l..den. 

-do-m"Jre than 15 cwtH. 
unladen. 

Ca.rs adapted to carry eight 
parBJDB or m·,re. 

·'·-4--0 

Exceeding 7 days but not 
exceecHng 30 days. 

8-12--0 

30--0--0 
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.Appendix IX 
APPENDIX IX 

Tl"PICAL EXAMPLES OF OCTROIS. AND OTHER TAXE~ 
ON MOTOR VEHICLES BY LOCAL BODIES 

:State 

JLatlrtu: 

.Bomb<Jy: 

Municipality 

Madras Corporation 

Anakapallo 

Virudhunag.:u 

Dhat"war 

Belgaum 

Sholapur 

Bombay 

Bhiwandi 

Broach 

Description and rates of octrois and terminal tolls 

[All municipalities in Madras are authorised to charge 
Bus Stand foes at rates Vl\rymg botween 3 to a 
annas per bus or lorry.] 

Stand fees :-
ra:xiB-

Rs 3 per mensem· 

Bus or lorry-
Rs. 2 pe! mensem 

or 
annas 2 per day per vehicle. 

St.and fee for bus or taxt or lorry
~ 4 anna& per day. 

Tnx on trucks bringing goods for sale-
Rs. 2/- per day. 

Stand fee for bus -/4/-por day 
., Lorry -/6/-per day 

Wheel tax : Rs. 6 to 3·) per year, for private trans. 
por, vehicles. 
Rs. 10 to 40 for vehicles naod for hire. 

Toll tax: Empty -/2/- per day 
Loaded -/4/- " , 

Wheel tax : L'>rry Rs. 45 per year 
Bus Rs. 35' •• , 

Octroi: Rs. 2-1-4 %on motor vehicles 
Rs. 3-2-0 % on petrol. 

Wheel tax : Rs. 128 to 240 per ye:u on private trans. 
port. vehicles. 
Rs. 144 to 240 on vehicles used for hire. 

Octroi :--•ame CJ8 for Belgoom--

Wheel tax : Rs. 45 oo 85 per q'tarter. 

Wheel tax: Rs. 24 to 150 per year. 

Wheel tax : Rs. 18 to 240 per year. 



U liM Produh: 

Punjab 

Allahabad 

Ram pur 

Banaras 

Moradabad 

Karnal. 

Hiss11r } 
& Ambala 

Fazilka. 

JuUundur 

Sh<Jhabad (K ornol) 

Ludhiano 

.A.bohor 

.Amf"itBM 

Rohtak 

Madhya Pradesh: 

Amraoti 

Bhondart>· 
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Appendix IX 

Octrui : 6 pies per rupee on tyres and aocessoriea. 

Toll: Rs. 2 per bus 
Re. I per lorry. 

Bus suand ree : Rs. 3 per m'ln .h for lorries and bueea. 
Ra. 2 •' for care. 

Terminal toll : Rs. 2 per md. on t\ocessories, tyres, 
eto, 

Truck tax ao Rs. 5/- per day. · 

Octroi : Motor parts -/4/· per md. 
Tyres l/8/· , , 
Petrol -/2/- ,. ,, 

Octroi: Motor vehicles Rs. 20/
Accessories & patiis 2/8/- per md. 
Petrol ·/2/· ,, , 

Octroi : Motor vehicles Rs. 30/· 
Parts & tyres 3/12/· per md. 
Petrol ·/2/· ;, 

Stand fee: Buses -/8/· to ·/12/- per trip. 
Lorry ·/6/· per trip. 

Octroi: Motor vehicles Rs.6J-
Parts 1/12/- per md. 
Petro) -/2/- ,. , 

Octroi: Motor Vehicles Rs. 20/-
Parts, tyres & petrol -/1/- per md. 
Wheel tax -/-/6 per ntpee. 
Surchar~e: 12!% 
Octroi: Motor vehiclo·a -/3/- per md. 

Rubber parts 1/8/· , ,, 
Other parts 1/-/- ,. ,, 

Octroi: Motor vehioles } 1 If-/• per md . 
parts & tyres 
Old tyres -/8/- ,, ,, 
Petrol -/2/· ., ,, 

Stand fee -/6/- to -/9/- per trip. 
Octroi: Motor vehicles and parts 1/-/· per md . 
Petrol : -/1/- per md. 
Octroi; Motor vehicles Ra. 50/· 

Parts 1/4/- per md. 
Petrol -/2t- , , 

Tenninal Tolls: Parts, accessories} -/3/ .. per md. 
· and tyres 

Petrol . . -/2/- , , 
Proposal to impose toll of Rs. If. per .. , 

motor vehiote. 

Octroi• Motor vehicle & parts 3/2/· % oc! ""lor•m
Petrol ·f-/6 p.g. 

Wheel tax: Rs 4f- per year. 
Cess on goods & passengers: -/3/- per vebiolo. 
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N11gpur 

Khamgaon) 
Durg ) 

180 

Terminal tolls: Motor vehicle ·/4/· per md. 
Parts & accessories -/2/· per md. 
Tyres & tubes 2/-/· ., , 

Octroi: Motor vehicles and parts 3/2/· % ad, wl. 
Petrol ·/1/6 p.g. 

·0ri6Ba: 
There are no octroia or tolls in the State exoopt at Samba.lpnr. 
Sambalpur. Octroi: Motor vehicle and parts 2/5/6 % ad, ool. 

Tyree 1/9/· ,. ,. 

.D•Ihi: Delhi . 

.Afmer: Ajmer 

Madhva· Shlvpuri 
ohMal; 

l'EPSU: 

Dewaa. 

Gun a. 

Pa.tiala & 
Phagwara 

Terminal tolls: cars (2 seater) 15/· 
, (4 seater) 33/12/· 

Chassis & lorries without body 25/· 
,. with body 30/· 

Motor cycle 5/· 
, , with side car 6/· 

Parte 1/· per md. 
Old parts & tyros ·/5/· per md. 
Surcharge: 16f % on above rates. 

Octroi: Motor vehicle, parts & acoessoriee 3/2/· % ad. oo/. 
Wheel tax: Car Rs. 40/· per annum. 

· · Lorry Rs. 80/- ,. , 

Tolls: Lorries 1/8/· per trip 
Cars ·/12/· , ,. 
Buses 1/-/· , ,.· 

Stand fee : -/8/- per day 
10/-/- per mensem. 

Terminal Toll : -/-/6 per pnsaenger per bua. 

Octroi : Motor vehicles & parte 3/2/-:- % ad. oo/. 
Petrol-/!/- p. g. 

Town entry fee -/4/- per entry. 

Oess at -/-/6 per paBBenger. 

Octroi : Lorry Rs. 60/
Car Rs. 40/

Motor oycle Rs. 15/· . 

•octroi : accesaoriea & parta & 
tyros Rs. 9/- per md. 
Petrol -/1/6 p. g. 

*In Phagw1.ra only 
*Stand fee -/4/- per lorry per day. 

Tumkur 

Tolls : Lorries 1/8/

Buseo 1/-/-
Cars -/!~/-

Motor oycloe -/4/-

0ctroi : 1/9/-·% ad. al. on tyrea, tubea & parto. 



Kolar 

fia.illllthan: Fatohpur (Sikar) 

Udnipur 

Jn.ipur 

AI war 

H yrlerabad: ·Hyderabad 

'Trtavancor•- .Trichur 
·O•chin 

Appendix IX 
Octroi : -/-/3 per md. on iron Rrticles. 

St>\nd fee : -/2/- propoBOd. 

Octroi : -/-/3 por rupee on motor vehicles, 
p1\rts and accessories. 

Petrol -/2/- p. g. 

Wheel tax : Lorry 50/- p. a. 
Car 40/- p. a, 

Octroi: -/-/3 per rupee 

Wheel tnx : Private vehicles -
Rs, 5/- per wheel per annum. 

Stand fae : 18/- per vehicle per annum. • 

Proposu.l for ~ctroi at -/-/6 per ru_pee on vehicles, parts, 
accessones, etc. -/1/- p. g. on petrol.· 

Wheel tax : PriVate cars 36/- a.nnulllly. 
Taxi oars 48/-
Lonies, trucks, buses 48/
Hotor cycles 16/-
A•lto rickshaws (private) 22/-

·• (taxi) 35/-
Toll tax : All vehicles entering 
oity limits at -/8/- per vehicle. 

Stand foo for bus 
,, ,. car 

·/8/
·/6/-

Not• :,.(!) There ia no octroi, terminal tax, terminal toll, town duties or wheel t·&X o• 
motor vehicles in West Bengal, Bihar, Assam, Manipur and Travancore
Cochin. 

,(2) Information in respect of Coorg, Bilaspur, Bhopal, Himachal Pradesh, 
.Kutch, Tripura, Vindhya pradesh and Kashmir ia notJ available. 
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·APPENDIX X 

AVERAGE TAX PAID BY A LORRY WEIGHING 14,500 
LBS. LADEN ANNUAL MILAGE ASSUMED IS 20,000. 

Madras 

Bombay 

West Bengal 

u.P. 
Punjab 

Bihar 

State 

Madhya Pradesh 

Orissa 

Delhi 

Hydarabad 

Madhya Bharat 

I Total tax per lorry par year 

. Ro. 

6,077 

5,258 

4,595 

4,868 

5,4.72 

"64.6 

5,816 

3,9117 

4,629 

5,910 

Weighted average of tax for all the 12 Statea 

No. of lorries 
1948-49 

7,635 

13,278 

20,368 

5,131 

2,826 

3,718 

2,914 

3,,68 

1,062 

1,307 

2,651 

1,195 

65,548 

• Rs. 33,65,32,925 

65,648 

. -5134.14'5 par vehicle. 
Assuming 75% ~nad faotor, and capacity of 700000 ton-miles per year (i.e 3l tone load) r ie 

per ton per m>.le-18. 78 P•••· . . • e 

AsiiUDling 7~% load fact~>r, and capacity of 60,000 ton-miles per year ( · 3 tons load) ta'" · 
per ton-mile-21. 91 PIOS. •·•· - •v 

Average rate oharged for carrying goods by rail, per ton-mile :-
1946-47 6•87 pies 

9•18 
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REVENUE IROM MOTOR VEHICLES AND EXPENDI'flrHE 
ON NATIONAL HIGHWAY~ AND OTHER ROADS INi 

PART A STATES IN 1948-49. 

A. REVE:'oiUE FROJI TAXES IN l!l48-49 

lin lakhs t•f Rupees} 

Name of Sti\te Import tiuty on c .. sbms & Stde Snles tax Totftl 
motor vehiC'les 6'\':t'ise rove. motor on motor 
It ttC'C'essories nt·e fr, m ·vehicle sr irit 

including m .t'JI' spirit taxes 
tyres & tubes 

I I 

Madi'IIB 1~6·20 13R·4o IX I· -l:l H.J·:!.7 505·30 

Bombay 187·47 204·R3 IP4· :li fi:l· 1 :t 549·80 

West Bengal 218•81 241· 15 :13 :iii s l. l(j 574·67 

Uttar Pradesh 81·34 sn · fi;1 3;)·4!1 ~n· :n 232· 79 

Punjab 29· 18 32· 16 !)·:l:!. 7·1·7 i7·73 

Bihar 6I·R5 57· 14 :?:?·Ill J•_) •. ,, 143·1!! 

Madhya Pradesl; 35·ti9 39·311 :?:;· S-l 1:!·-1-X !13·31 

Aasam 36· 13 39·~ I 9· 11 lu· :i3 95·5S 

Orissa 12·78 12·51 7·4~ 1·7:? :14·49 

Grand Total 779·45 854"95 4::7 li' :?G4· 79 ~:126· 79 

NOTE :-In calculating the Central revenue shown in the above table, it bas been 
assumed that tt bears in each State the 88me pr()portion to the total revenue as the 
number of motor vf'lhides in the State bear~ to the total number of motor vehicle~; in Inrlia. 

25M ofT 
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B. EXPE~DITURE ON R.OAD MAINTENANCE AND 

X a me of 
Stnte 

2\fn,\ras 
BomhRy 
\V. Btm~nl 
l.7ttar Prndesh 
Punjab 
Bihnr 
)[fl(lh:va Pradesh 
.-\SSA.m 

Ori~E'it 

ToT .. \L 

REPAIRS IN 1948-49 

Expendit.ure on 
mn.intonanPe of 
nat;ontll highwa:o.·s 

;}3· 63 
~3 21 
7·5~ 

42·00 
23·01 
JS·05 
12·62 
30·26 
J:l 59 

2:33·95 

Expenditure on 
maint-enance or 
other roads 

415·~2 
70·65 
42·57 

141· 74 
J5·R2 
8S·97* 
53·11 
46·21 
29·56t 

934·45 

*Inc-luding the whole of expenditure 
on District Board roads. 

"j"Exduding Local expenditure. 

(in lakhs of Rupees) 

Total 

4R9·45 
103 86 
50·15 

JS3·74 
68·83 

107·02 
65·73 
76·47 
43·15 

1168·40 

C. EXPEXDITUHE 0~ ROAD COXSTRUCTIOX AXD DEVEL0PJIE~T 

OniGIX.\.L WORKS IN 1948-49 

:\Ialll'<\S 
Bombay 
,V. Ben~al 

Orig-inal works 
expenditure on 
x.~tinn,J.l Highways 

12·83 
I 59 

10 :l] 

Original works t 
exp0nditnr on 
••Ot.h:~r Roads". 

IOO·R4 
40 7s 
19 80 

(in lokhs of Rupees) 

Total 

113·ll7 
42·37 
30·11 

Uttar Prad('sh 17·22 H·l9 ~6·41 
Punj1~b 22·09 5 ... ·fl4 76·n 
Bihar 39 ·51 65·89*t 105·40 
)fadhya Pm.-h:osh 1 02 ~0 13 t 31·15 
Assam 
Or iSS!~ 

TOTAL 

7·n 138 67 145·90 
22. 64§ 5. 90§§ 28·54 

134·44 465•84 600·28 

*Excluding Original Works on Dist. Board Ro(l.dS which prosumably a.re 
includecl in maintenance. 

tit is not certain tha.t this excludes oapital expenditure outside the reYenue 
account. 

!Excluding expenditure met from the Central Road Fund (ordinary ani 
reFerve) and oapita.l expenditure outside the revenue aocou nt. 

§Plus 11·67 'by OWDIC on Hirakud Road Rail Bridge. 
S§Excludin z local expenditure. 
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TH.:<: LEGITil\f.ATE SHARE OF J\IOTOR TUAXSl'OHT 
TOW~\RDS ROAD COSTS 

A.-EXTM/JT3 FRi)\! Tt!E: SALTER CO:IL\HTfEE'S REPORT, 1932 
. "35. The railway representatives ask no more than that this transport should pay its 

fa1r ~hare of the cost, of the roads they use as their permanent way. They do not ask that, 
~ither Ly tr~ xation be:'lrond this point Or hy rf'strictive regulation not reqtlired in the public 
mterest, trnffic should be forced badt to the railways which they are not ahle to carry so 
conYenient.ly or on so low a ba$is of real CO!'-t ............................................. " 

"36. The road represe-ntatiws on the other hand do not ask that commercial road 
transport should pay less than its fair share of the cost of the roads, or should by so doing 
attain any other devt>lopment. that that which is eronomic a1ld in the public intPrest ..............• , 

"39. The roads .................................... are used bv pedestrians as in the pre-motor era 
................................. other users of the highway i'ref)uently obtain a bettPr pand and 
1'-'ider road than in the past ................................................ " 

"40. The State u~es the rc.r~d for the movement of troop~. Many public r~nd ~Pmi-public 
ser\'icf':;: make use of roads ....................................... Telegraph and tel('phone poles run by 
the f:.ide. water-pipes ................................. tramways .......................................... " 

"42. Th~?se "community uses" as a whole ·rE"f)uire a substantial allowance. It is clear 
t.hat. if motor traffic had a monopoly of it.s permanrnt way as the l'aihva~·s hn\'C, it could 
go faster without rlanget', and it wonld he relif"ved of p:irt of its insurance char[!es. On 
the other hand, if tlH'l'fl were no motor traffic, the communitv would nef'd roo.rls and 
Wj.ulrl incur a ~nbstantial expe-m:p in mnintainin~ th£-m as is sh0w"ry hy a considC'rat.ion of 
the e-xpenditure before thE" motor era. anrl by the gc>neral increa~e of prices and co~ts since 
t.hc:rf." 

"44. Th~ only fair principle, in our view, is to consider the total annual cost of the 1 

t'bads and then to distrihute it according to a inst es:timate of the use enjoyed, and wear nnJ 
tear caused, by different categories of n~ers." 

"48. Present road USPl'S eniov a Vf'l'Y guhstantial 10 legacy from the past" in rcs:pC'C't both 
of the road syst~m existing ll(>fore the motor PTa and of the heavv <'apitnl <"Xpendit.nre on 
the work of transformation during this era. 'VI'I have already pointed ont. that. with few·· 
exc~ptions, the roads now nsed h~· motors are the roads originally mflilf' for ot.her hnfHc, 
imp1·ovNl and adapted, but not con;;:trudNl on newly ncquirNl bnd. '\Vit.h the exception 
of the new arterial roads and bvpr1ssrs. there is nothing in modern rond hist.m·v comparnh1e 
to the acClni"sition of l:tnd. and Construction of tracks. in t.hP pf'riod of railway' development 
which still accounts for the greater proportion of the railways' indebt.ednes~ and share
capital." 

"49. .............................. The Railway repre:::-enta.tiYes would haYe vrderred to arrive 
'at it by deducting from the total road expenditure of the last 13 yea.rs the est.imatPd CO!'It of 
maintenance, and then taking 5 per cent. on the sum remaining as the amount to be arlded 
to the road bill ·in orclPr to repre1:ent the annu:1l vnhH' of tho cnpit.al expPnrlNl in trnns-
forming the roads to mf'et the neecla of motor transport ................................................ " 

) ·c·so. ............................................. 'Ye consider that the total contrihution pa~·able 
bt all clr~sses of mechanicallv propelled vehicles, whether in the form of licence dntv l)t" 

petrol duty, should be equal 'to t.he current e.xpenditure l)fl the roads ................................. " 

• • .. * ~ * • 
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B.-EXTRACTS FROl\1 THE REPORT OF THE TECHNICAL Sun. 

Cm.DIITTEE To THE SUBJECT COMMITTEE ON TRANSPORT ON 

THE FUTURE OF ROAD TRANSPORT AND ROAD RAIL 

RELATIONS 1943 

18. (1) 'Ve now come to the question whether motor transport ia paying adequately for 
the use of the roads, in addihou to a reasonable contrlbutt..Jn to pubhc revenues ................. . 
We are howe' er confroated wtth the difficulty that Indta has ne'er faced and answered the 
questio~ of what part of the total taxes derived in various ways from motor veh1ele-s is 
supposed to represent a reasonable contribution to public revenues, and what part can be 
recognised as a toll for the use and improvements of the t·oad ......................................... . 
The facts lend some support to the view that, albeit adventitiously, the total taxation is 
discriminatory against motor transport, and contrary to the principle that "the function o£ 
the State is not t.o favour one meaps of transport at the expense of another,., ..................... " 

(3) "~ith mixed traffic of so many sorts on the road, it is difficult to as~ess the proper 
commercial toll for any particular class. Indeed the Salter Conmittee m the United 
Kingdom were unable to asses! upon motor transport any proportion of the pmhable capitat 
cost of the road and set that off against "community use'', proposing on the other hand that 
motor transport, as a whole, including private cars. should carry the whole cost of future 
expenditure on construction, improvement, extension, maintenance and policing of the roads. 
This simple solution cannot apply in India where the current exp('nditure is so la.q1;ely due
to bullock cart traffic. But, we think that a rough indication can be obtained as follows: 
The present book value of a road carrying 1,000 tons of mixed traffic per 24 hours of which 
500 tons is in motor transport vehicles (buses and lorries) may be put at about Rs. 30.000 
per' mile, the interest on which at 4 per cent. is Rs. 1,200 per year; and the annual mainte· 
nance cost we put at Rs. 1,000 per mile. Cost of ,.Policing cannot readily be estimated or 
related to road milage but is supposed to be covered by fees and not by taxes, and, in aB'f 
case is, we think, relatively small. Assuming that motor transport, being half the tot1tf 
tonnage, has to carry half the total annual coat of Rs. 2,200 per mile, then ovE-r that mile 
600 tons gross daily, or say 2/3rd of that or 350 tons daily of pay load, has to provide 

B . I 100 Th. t t I,!OO X 16 X 12 1 6 . il Tb s. , per year. 1s amoun ·S o ..:... · 5 p1es per net ton m e. & 
. 350 X 365 -

present cost of operating a four ton truck amounts as we have said, to 24 pies per net t.on 
mile; of that. 1·65 pies or 6-9 per cent. is a rough' measure of the appropriate road toll for 
the use of the road a..~ it evists with no margin for improvement. Of the minimum of 25 
per cent. on turnover which rllotor transport pays· in all taxes, there thus remains a margin 
of 18 per cer.t. contributed to public revenues compared with the contribution by railways 
of 5-89 pe: C'ent. T~e foregoing does· not purport to te more than a rough and ready answer 
to an ohnons questu:m .................... : .................. , .. :..... In 1923, the duties on petrol were-
4 annas a gallon, while the Central duties are at present 15 annas and the Provincial Sales 
Tax not less than an anna. Out of the 11 annas Central increment only ~ annas is "put 
back into the business" through the Road Fund . 

• • • • * * • * 
· (NoTF:.-The Terhnica] Sub·committee to the Subject Conunittee on Transport assumed 
for purposes of calc~lat.in~ the appropriate road toll for the use of the ro&d, that motor 
transport was responstble for half the t?t.al t-onnage on the roads and therefore, should carry 
h_alf the total annu3:l cost of read m~mtenance. Motor Transport has grown subst.antially 
smce the Sub-f'o~m1ttee reported, while there has not been any great increase in bullock· 
cart traffic. Lookmg to the future. therefore, it would be a reasonably valid assumption... t 

~or llle next twenty or thirty years t.o assume t.hat a debit of two.third~ "instt>ad of half t\J 
total cost of road maintPnance should bE" passed on to motor transport.) 

• • • • • * 
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APPENDIX XIII 
SUMMARY OF THE TR.A~SP0RT P0LIC'l REOO:\i~E~DED 
TO THE LEAGUE OF NATIONS IN 1933 FOR ADOPTION 

BY ALL COUNTRIES 
"1. Industry, trade, and the general user require cheap, efficient and rapid transportation, 

adapU!d aa .:losely as possible to their specific needs. 

2. The transformations that have tak~n place in tho de facto monopoly of land transport, 
held until recent years bv the railw-ays; and the interdependence of the various means of 
communications call for a comprehensive policy in Elach country. 

3. The principal aims of such a policy should be to co· ordinate all the rr -eans of transport 
in such a way as to secure for each of them traffic for which it is best suited, and to avoid 
overlapping, the financial consequences of which the community would ultimatelv h<\ve W 
bear. · 

4. Public action hecomes neC'essary in so far as the effidenc:v of the various means of 
transport is compl'Omised by competition among themselves, particularly ro•ul and rail 
competition. 

5. The function of the State is Tlot to maintain the status quo or to favour one means of 
transport at the expense of another, but to create the requisite conditions for S~'curing; the 
maximum efficiency of all means of transport and to further their evolution in the interest 
of the general welfare of the community and of technieal progress. 

6. These aims can only be. attained by a se1·ias of measures, the nature and scope of 
which will be influenced hv the conditions ex.isting in each country." 
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EXTRACTS J<'RG:\[ THE JUDG:\IENTS, DATED lith MAY, 

1950 OF THE HIGH COURT OF JUDJ CA"tr'H.E AT 
~LLAHABAD ON CERTAIX CASES RELATT~G TO 
I IWAD THANSPORT 

"'Th~ main argument advanced by counsel on behalf of the applicants may be classified;. 
under the following heads: . 

(1) That the a-pplicants are hus owners wil~) run bus serv1Ce8 and c_arry _passengers 
for hire and theY ha\'e an ah:;;o\utf' rtght to carry passengers for lure on the 
highway along u;e routes selected by them 

01 
•••••• 

* * * * * 
(3) That the RPgional Transport Authoriti(>s, in completC' disr<'gard of thl' provisions 

of the MOtor Vehicles Act, have been refusing to issue permanent permits 
(permanent permit meaning a permit for not. less tha~ three years and ~ot 
more than five years) and have in some ca~es been grnntmg tempora:y pernnte, 
against the provisions of t.he Motor Veh1cl('s .:~d. or haY~ .commltl<'d other 
irregularities and have not ac.ted in accordance _with the prov1s1ons of that Act. 
That. this has bet'n done to Implement thE" pohcy of the State to nm huses of 

their own on some of these routes." · 
(4) That a temporary permit issued by the Regional Transport Authorities should be 

deemed tO be a permanent permit by r£>:1SOI1 ~Jf the prO\•isiollS of SPCtion 58 Of 
the :Motor Vehicles Act." .................... . 

• * * • * 
{7) That, in any ca--se, the State cannot. claim to have better rh~ht~ than the bus 

owners themselves and the pro\"isions of the Motor Vehicles Act which 
discriminate bet:w~en thE" State and private owners in re:.pect of crarr,ving on 
husiness of motor transport are void being contrary to the provision~ of Article 
14 of the Constitution." • * * • • 

'" ..................... the U. P. Government had intended to form joint st-ork companies to 
ron bus services, but this scheme not having materialized, the Cklvernment startf'd running 
buses of their own, and when the:v were in a position to put sufficient number of buses oQ.. 

-a particular route, the Regional Transport Officer gave notices to the bus owners that thd 
"Roadways" would commence operation with effect from a certain date and the passenger 
buses belonging to the applicants would cease to operat.p on tht' said rontP with effect from 
that date. In these notices it was mentioned that under rule 69(c) of t.he U. P. Motor 
.Vehicles Rules of 1940 the bus owners were not entitled to any notice, but the not.ice was 
given so that the period might be ntiliz~d to ask for an alt.Prflate route inside the region 
provided this happened to be the first displacement. The notice also gave the information 
that the owners of the passenger carriers had the option of getting their permits converted 
bto permit8 for carriage of goods. Sometimes on the date mentioned it was not found. 
possible for tho State buses (which may conveniently be called hereafter the Roadways) 
to eommence operation. from the date mentioned in the notice and in such cases temporary 
pennits were renewed and notices, similar to the notice mentioned above, were again issued 
informing the bus owners that they would not be allo·lved to ply th('ir buses on the parti~ 
eular route mentioned by rP.1~on of the Roadways commencing operation on that route. n 

"Two cases, one of the Madras High Court and tl1e other of t.he Calcutta High Court, have 
been rf'lied on. In the Madras case of Sri Ram Vilas Service Lt.d. v. The- Road Traffic 
Board, Madr.s (A.I.R. 1948 Madras, 400, at P'ge 408), the learned Chief Justice expressed 
himBelf as follows : 

.............. It was mgge.sted that the •particular temporary need' was the non-avail~ 
. ability of the Government buse~ at the dJJ.tc when the appellant's three years 

penn its expired on 1st 'May, 1947 and that need was m~t. bv granting" a 
temponry permit for the appellant's buses t-0 plv for hire dnrin'g the period 
preceding the date when the Government hoped to obtain its vehicles and 
p~1t _them into 11~e...................... There was not a particular temporary nee~ 
wtthm the meanmg of the Act which empowered the grant of temporary 
pennits." 

"Havi_ng e':fpres!lled himself as above, the learned Chief Jm~t.ice did not holil tlmt the 
_fempnrarv permit should be deemed to be a regular permit for t.hree years but ilirect.ed 
thtt Road Traffic Board to consider the application in aecordance with law and in conformity 
with his iod!mlent. 
· "In t.he Ca1cnt.ta case nf United Motor Transport Co. Ltd. v. SreelokRhrr.i Motor 
Tran•pmt Co. Ltd. (I.L.R.I944 Calcutta, 631) '!Wxborgh J. held that a temporarv permit 
beinR" invalid. under section 53 of tht' Motor Vehicles Act. it must be held to he ·a pp,rmit 
for three years. Reliance was plac•d on the language of the section 58(1) which i• .. 
loDowo: 
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~·A -" h pe,~t~ ob er than a. temporary permit issued under section 62 shall be effcctiYt fi1thout renewal for such period, not less than three years and not J11nre thar. 
. ve years, a_s the Regional Transport Authonty nHty in its disl'rt'tion- :,;pcC'iiy 
1n the permit." · 

* * • • • 
prefer to follor";' the dec!sion of the 1\Iadras High Comt in Sri Rama Yi\u:; !-il'l'\"lL't~ 

Ltd, v. lhe Road fraffic _Board, Madras (A.I.R. 1948 Madras, 400), dtt·d ahove, 
whe~·e ~ temporm·y permit was n?t dcc·mcd to be pel'manent penult anJ tht;; 
apphcatwn for a permanent perm1t was St'nt bat·k for rl"eonsideratiu 11 on the 
ground that 1t had not been disposed of according to lMv." 

• * * • 
"From wha-t I have said above it would be clem· that the Regional Transport AuthQrity 

has. fuilod to reali?.e that it is a quasi-judicial body and although all its members may be 
nom~ate~ bv the Gover~ment, it is expected to enterta.in and dispose of applications for 
permits m accordance w1th the provisions of the Motor Vehicles. Instead of consHit:l 
ing the applirntions for pennits on the merits, it inforrr.ed t.hc bu!'; owners in advance that 
it would. not issue any but temporary permits and those permits also would be liable to 
ca.ncellatton w~e~ever the S~at.e wa.g in a position to place it.s own buses and act in aceonbncc 
With the pr~VIS!Onl'\ of sectwns 47 and 48 of the Motor Vehicles Act. Under section 47{1) 
(a) the Regwna.l Transport Authority has to take into consideration 'the intf>rt'~t. of tho 
public generally'. As the Regionnl, Transport Authority is mainly concerned with the 
inte1:est ~f the ~ravelling public, it m_ust mean pnmarily. the inte'rest of tht' t-rnv~ll~n~r 
pubhc. 'lhe Regwnal' TranRport Authority has al~o to consldE'r what are the otht'r <'Xtstmg 
arrangements fot· the transport of pa!:.'sengfll'B and how t.hm~e services will be nfft>c'tf'rl, th~ 
condition of the road, the amount of traffic on it, the operation by the applic;:mt of other 
transport sen·ices, whether it is an application for a fresh permit or u. l'Pnewal of an old 
permit, whetlu"r the applicant has been given any unremunerative route, aud the bC'nefit 
conferred by snr·h sen·ice on the locality in question and such other matters. 

"The language of sedion 47 of the Motor V('hiclrs Act is mandatory and thf' HP~ional 
Transport Authority is bound to tal<e into con~idet·o.tion t.he ptovisions of that s.-et.ion in 
deciding whether to grant or l'Pfm;p a pe1·mit fur a ~t:q:~e cnrriac:f'. I nw.:-.· qunt,. hnf> a. 
passage from t.ho judgment. of Cozens Hardy. M. R.. in Ro v. :Mrtropolitan Police Com
missioner (1911 2 K. B., 1131, rtt pn:1;e 113R) which is as follows: 

"Bnt then it has bt>f'n ;.;airl that the word nsed in the nrdf'l· is not ':::.hnll' hnt. 'may'. 
'Ve have hnd onr attention called. and not for the first time. to .Julius 1'. Ri:dwp 
of Oxford 5 App. Cas. 214 and it sePms to me it is impOl'i!'lihle to read this Act 
of Parliament. dealing with an existing- well-known numerous cln~~ of t.rndcrs 
in the city of London, and to say that this is not a. f'ase in which thC'rE" is a 
dnty imposed to g-rant the licence snhject to th('l f'xpre~s conditions i111pn!'l~d 
l,y t.lw Secretarv of Rt<Jte in the mandate which has hrf'n ronfcrrt••l 11pnn the 
c'ommissioner of Police." 

"In the Motor VehidC'!'l Act the- word is nnt. 'may' hut "~"l;all' nnU fllrrcf,q·(': tlwre is 
greater reaP.on to hold thnt. a stntutor~, dnt.:-.' has h('f'n impo!!f'd on the ReL";ional Trnnsport 
Authority to consider an application fol' the i!'lsne of i'\ pl"rmit. in accordance with tlw pro
vh:ions of the l\Iotor Vehicles Act and the Hnle~ marle tht~rcunrl•:r." 

---* * * ·~* ·*·1-
"There cnn be no doubt that the Provincial at;d the ReJ!ional Transport Ant.horit.ie!'; ha\·e 

to determine the question whether o. pe1111it should or should not he i"sned in al'Cordanre 
with the prm·ision~ of the Motor Vehicles Act and the Rules ronde th('reumh•r. ·Any renRon, .• 
whic'h i!;. not. a valirl reason Ull111'1' t.he provisions of the l\lotor Vehicles Art., rnnnot. be bken 
by them jnto consirlerntion. What mnttPrs the.v must_ considet· heforc issuin~. or rdn11in!! 
to issue, a permit are set out in the Motor Vf'hicles Act. and the Ruh·a mn.dC' thcrC'Illlth'l', 
ancl it is not nN•es~ary for me to attempt to reproduce thPm here." 

* * • * • 
"The lParued A1b·orate GPneral· has. raiSPrl anothe-r ohjPct.il)n that as th('l·e wa<~ n ric:ht of 

appeal nn1ler section 64 .of thP. i\fotor Vehicl~~ ~rt the n.pphcants a.1e not. entillPrl !n rome 
to this Court und~t· Art1cle 226 of thf" C'omhtnhon. I do not comaclfi'r thl'lt there 1s much 
force in this na-gument. RPction 64(a) providf's for appea.ls hy any pf>r!>on ael"rievp,J hy 
the refusal of the Provincial or a Regional Transport Authority to litrant a pN•mlt, or hy 
any condit.ion ntta-ched to a pPrmit. granted t.o him, and sub-section (c>) provide~. ftll' an 
apiJPal by anv pfi'rson agg-rieved by "the l'P.fuRal of renP>wa.l of a permit" ............................. . 

· "A's I have al•rf'adv said, t.he Regional Transport Anthority, or it..EI ='r:,•rdni'Y. or 
· t.i~~ .. R~f(i~·nal Transport Offirer, who seems to have been .acting for tl1e Authorit:'·.'. !}~ not 

appear t,, hav-e pa..,.Red any orde-r undPr th~ Motor Vehir}f'g At't and. the1·.efortl, ·r.o tlllP!':tion 
of an appMl nnder section 64 seems to arise." 
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. _ . 1 . , . in l·eliefs (a) for a writ of ma.ndu.mus dir~c~ng 
"The appllcanls ha.ve asked f~I tuec ~181 t'twuers m '\Ccordauce with the prov1stons 

the opposite pa.rty_ to decide apph~.:atwlud ~f t ~:rra~l: notices gi~eil Ly the Regional Transport 
of the M?tor Vehicles A:ct, ~l>J ~~, w~t~gu':r ou the 22nd ol ~ovember, 1949, ~r on some 
Officers etther on the bt lll J u J' . ' beeu set out by me in an earlier part of 
other date: (the put port of th~~e. 11J~~ct~· ha~he opposite party not to introduce Roadways 
this judgment) and ~c) for au 01 et uec mg 
buses for hire Lo carry pa~sengu·s. . I · 1 T , art Authorities are 

.. "As reO'ards l'elief (bJ I ha.\"e already satd that_ the ~~glon~usttau~~p in accordance with 
bound bv othe provisions of the Motor \' ehicks AcGt. an~ l >ley admitted that though the 

• · f J t ~ t Learned ~dvocate ene1a tas ' the provJSlons o t 1a ... c ·· .. . b . 1d for consideration in 
.adequacy of existing roJatl p'1Sst·nger transport s~rvlce m~IY t e •:te~~Uiin future to put some 

~~~:!in!1 °[h:·e~~~~~n~s a a p!:i~~ii;. ~l,:~,d~:l~~at~ 1 ~r;~~~~d.~~~;ur:e~ot 
1 

a matter which the Hegiona} 
Transport Authorities can take mio cons1derabon. * 

• • . " 
., \ ·~«ards the last prayer, relief (c) for an ord.er <.lireding the opposite parti~~ not 

to ii;t:Od
1

u~e Roadwrt.ys huM·3 ·to cany passenF:t'J_:-; for lm·t>, learnedl" l~Om~sel f: ~::: :~~li:~!: 
has strenuouslv urged that., unless that. prayer ts grante~ •. anv re le ~.tven . rmits 
would prove iilus01\·. as the He~:tional Tran:-port .-\ut.]~ontJ.es ar<' !lot hkely to .~ssue pe 
.on a route where the Roadways buses are already plymg 111 sufficient numbers. 

• * • • • 
''In support of the proposition that . f .. egislahve aul h?rity ~s ne~E'~ ~ef~re ~he ~:.at." 

-can rnn hu~es for hi1·e 1\h. p,lfhak hns n•ht>c:l on tlw r:-~se ot Bla.<'kp~o.l C01p01atwn. 1, Lot:k£>1. 
L. R. 48 (1, K. B.) 349. The ar~ument. in ~hart., is that the citizen has a ~·1_ght to uk 

nde what authority the State has ach·d c.nd the State must then re~t>r the c1ttzen to. ~he 1:w. r I do not think that that rase can he iflt.l•rprf'tE'd to lay down tins ).!"enf'ral proposJtJon 
stated in such wirle tPrms. There a pPrson, who was the owner of a dwelhng hon_se, 
wanted to know under what authority he was a~ked to han~ over the. keys and the posseseu:~n 
of the house to the Corpor<~tion. "Dealing with the question that 1gnorance of the law IS 

no t>xrnsP Srott Lord .Ju::.licf'i snirl : 
"the w•rv iustifieation for that basic ma-.;im is that the whole of our law, written or 

un"v.·fitten. is ac<'P~~ihle to the puhlic in the sense. of course. that. at any rate 
its legal advisers have access to it, at any moment, as of right." 

"Discussing the mattPr fnrthPr His Lordship qnot~d with approval the remarks of the 
Ministt-rs' Powers Committee that-

"In tlu~ absence of a common law or a statutory authority, 'A' cannot be depril"e.d 
of his ri«hts hv an executh·e act of a MinistE•r; and if the Mini~ter claim~ to 
have nu:tde a. r~gulation entitling hirr.· to interfere with 'A"s rights the court 
will int0rferp to ~top the .Minis.ter nn\ess hP can f'how h? what authority~ 
.stat.ntorv or othendse. he ha~ mrrle the regulation in question." 

* . * * * * 
"I w;tnt. howPw~r. to make it (·lear thnt nationalisation of any industry doe:;~ not appear 

to me to he pm-~ihle without legi!;la.tion as nationalisation has in it two implications:_ (ll 
that the State will carry on the business and f2) tha-t no one else will be allowed to carry 
it, on. The Sf'rond musi. he rl(•emed to bl~ an infringement on the rights of the citizen and, 
therefore, it must he h~· legi~lation and the legislation would probably have to be justified 
under the provisions of Articlt> 19(6) of t-he ConstitutiOn." 

.. * .. .. * 
"The other argument was that. <'verv <·itizen had a right to carrv on any trade or busines!l 

under Article 1911){!;.!) <1nd anything Whif'h interfPrE's with that t:ight n.1Ht be held to be 
contrary to the f'onstit11tion and therPfore had. "Trarle or bu~iness" has a well·dflfined 
mea.nin(r anrl is asf'1.ociated ·wit.h some ~clvelJturfl which ha<J the object of earning profit or 
gain. The ronst.itution does not give any Ii!'>t of such trades or businesses and no one ca.:a 
claim that he has an absolute rig-ht to- <'arry on any trade or business that is now heine 
carried on or that he may invent in futnre. The State must. he deemed to have th~ right 
nnder Art.icle 19(6) to re~ubtE' or prohihit such hn~ine~s in puhliC' interest. Cases of pro· 
hihition on the grounds of public mora1it.y, etc. are quite common." 

* * .• • * 
"The powPr to consider the adeqnllcy of existing road passenger transport services il!l a 

very reasonable power and I do not seP how if, can bP. said that section 47(1l(c) is bad. 
Clauses (d). (e) and (f) are clearlv n:a.tters which must he considered by the Re~iona] 
TransuiJrt Authority in issuing. or refusing to is!'ue. a permit, and I canno"t see how- theY 
can be P~tid to be contrary to the provisions of Article 19 of the Cc.onstitution!' ' 

uAs rega~·ds the~e cases the lea.r~ed .Advocate General has A:iven a.n undertaking on behaH 
of the opposite·partJes that the apphcat1ons would be considlred and disposed of in accordance 
wi.th the provi;Bions of the Mo_tor Vehicles Art; ..... we ha~e no doubt that the opposite ps.rtiee 
Will now act m accordance wtth the undertakmg, both 10 the spirit as well as in the let.ter 
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a.».d in case any application has been reJected in the meauwhile they would reconsider th• 
efUlle in accordance with the provisions of law.'' 

• * • • • 
uA_ consideration of ~he_ provisions _of the Motor Vehicles Act. mak~3 it sufficiently clear, 

we think,. t?a.t. t~e Pro'Ylncml a~Hl Heg1onal Transport Authorit..ies are intended. to be indepen· 
d~nt quast JUdicial bodies. Thts was the conclusion reached in the Sri ltama Vala.s Service 

1 ca~-.t' (sup~a) _wi~h which we respectf~lly agree. But, in fad, tht> majority of the members 
of the I rovmcml Transport Authonty as well as of the He~ional Transport. Authoritiea 
~re government servants, and the othera are nominated hy the non!rmnent. The manner 
m which the _Region~! Tram= port Autl~orities have already· acled in ordering the applicantl 
to ce-ase 1:-ummg the1r buses on certmn routes on the ground that the Government Road· 
ways ~~:v1ce was about to operate thereon, and the manner in which the same Transport 
Authontres appear to have lf'nt themselves to the irr.·plement.at.ion of the StatP Government'• 
policy of ."nationalisation" shows, we think, that these Authorities have acted as thougb 
t.h('oy constdered themsetves to he no mot·p and no le~s than l)pparhnents of Government. 
\Vhen the Motor Vehicles Act was passed it dol's not appear to have been within the coD· 
templati~n of the framer~ of the Act that the Government would r-nter the passenger trans
port busmess. At that time, therefore, there rould be no valid objeC'tion to the- Provincial 
and. Regional Transport Authorities being compost'd of governmt-nt servant~ and persons 
nommated by the Government, for thev had to decide onlv the rneri.t.s of confliC't.ing claiml 
be.tween citizens and citizens. That mav howe\'er cea~f' 'to he ,c;o when th<> Grwernment 
it~elf operates a transport undertaldng." · 

• • • • * 
. . · . in the.> case of public hil!'hways the ~tate. n,c;snrning that the owner· 

sh1p of tlwm \'I:'Sts in the Rt.ak, is a trm~tee for the pnhlic which has an unlimit~d right of 
use!' of these highways. 'I'he effed of a statutory vesting of the streets in thP District 
Board, Mnnieipal Board, or the Provincial Governments is not to transfer to the bodiee 
<'Ol1l't'l'll~d. the own(>rship of the soil or the right, over whi('h the street exists. The street. 
qua. stre~t vests in the District Board, Municipal Board or Provincial Government cmlcerned. 
All that vestin~ im·olves is a transfe-r to public ownership of only so much of thf' :dr stated 
above nn•J so much of the !!!Oil snrfa<'e below a,c; is reasonnhly necf'.c;sary for lh£> pnl•lir. body 
concerned to rr.anage the streets vested in it. It cannot he presumed that thP intention of 

.he lrgislature wns to confer upon the bodies conC'emed the ri~hts of privat(3 prop~rt.y of a 
'prh·ate owner. 

('A more re:tsonable way of looking at the matter, in my opinion. i~ that the rig-ht of the 
owner ha.-1 boon abridged only to the extent nE>cessary for the dischargp of dut if's which 
had been cast on the public bodies concerned. 

"The result of all this discussion is that. hus-drivers have n right to ply motor buses oa 
the public highwnys in quest.iCJn subject, of course to the right of the State to la~· down 
conditions for the better reguJation of t.raffic, etc." 

• * • • • 
uA reading of the Motor Vehicles Act h•a.ves no douht in my mind that. rcfusa.t to renew 

pennits was not w1t.hin contPmplation of the Motor Vehidf's Act. As a n1at~r of fad 
applications for renewals were to have priority over others. Tl-te Act was not a measur_e 
inknded t.o create either a ~Hate monopoly or nationalization of the motor vehicular buaJ· 
ness on the high\"lays. Barring the fact that cars owned by the Central nov,.rnmt-nt or the 
P1·ovincial Governm'ent were not required to have any permits, there is nothin~?; to indicate 
in the Art that it was with a viev.· t.o usher in a sclwme of nationalization t.hat it was 
passed. The use of the pow.er of regulation of mot.o~· traffic by issue of pr11n~ts vesti~g in 
the Provincial and the. &;>gtonal Transport Authont1es for purposes of cr,....ntmg a vtrtual 
rr.'Onopoly constitutes a misuse of the Act. The straight. com-sP, if Government was. of the 
view that nationnliza.tion was in the interest of the pubhc, was to go before the.> legtsla.tore 
and have a proper Act. What actually the :r"ransp?rt Author~ty on some rout.t"~ at all event• 
has hePn doing is t,., use the power of refusmg to tssm~ permtts to accommodate Government 

"tt.o create a \-irina.l monopoly.'' 

• • • • 
"The Motor Vehiclt>s Act. had not contemplated at 1l1e hnP it. was pa~Sl'd its pos~thTe 

misuse in the interef:lt of Govf'mment ownPd motor vehicles. If GovP•·nment "Roadways .. 
were not. running and prdPrf'ntial treatment- was not h~im!. m·cordP_cl to thr>n1 tn tb.P extRnt 
of creating a ... ;rtual monopoly on Some ront-Ps, the sect.1on m quest10n would 1~" a p£'rfectly 
good section. For it is a f!I<'C'tion intpndt>d to sa-fegua.rd the s~f~ty of thf': puhh~ and f!lnsure 
fa.ir c.ompetition. It is becnn~f': of the. fr>R.J' t.~1at t~e provtt':tnns. of _fhf' s.ettl<ltl shall• be 
perversPly ndminiJ:~tered t.hat. the nueshon of rts ~emg dednred mvahd artsf'~. 1 do not 
think it proper to take note of this fear. F_or t.~ts rPaROn I am not prE'parE'd to declare 
the :mh-section in question, namely, 48(a) as mwthd. 
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I ha,·e it pl·tfecth cleaT that iTI my opinion tlit:J natioualiz;;tion p0licy aud lhe introdnc· 
tion of roadways are· extraneou.s con$ideralions will! which the Hegiona.l Tra.llsport A~tthonty 
must not concern itself. In a later part of my judgment., I !w.ve further made 1t cl~ar 
that the sect.ion 42(3) which lo.ys down that (3overmnent or t-il ate veh1ck~ can he_ phed 
without pennits is void. \:Vhether the situation created by these observatiOns requlres a 
change iu the Jaw is for the legislature to deeide. 

• • • • * 
"'With its vast resources the modern State can bv enterin(J" into l"on.petition with private 

business and keeping tight control and regula han' o( Lusine~s '='in i~s own ha~tds, _easily dri,·e 
eut. pri,·a.te bu~iness altogethet· from the field and establish. \\'lt_hont leg•_sl;tttn. nppro\"al 
or sanctiOn, a \'irtual monopoly. By engaging itself in t'OIIlllll'l"Cial and mdustnal enter~ 
prises. without t.he sanction of the legislature, t.he mGdet:n State f.·aJ~ dcn·I?P 8ources ot 
revenue which might make it ll.nnecessary for it to depend for tile runnmg of ns. s<~rvh:es Dll 

annual supplies granted by Parliament. Fortunately. n_nder a syst-l'm o~ re~pons1ble go\·ern
ment, it is impossible for any State, except pel'haps 111 an ultra-constttutt_onal mannc~·· to 
do any of the things I havo indicated abo\'e. l\evt:'rtheless. if tl~e 'eq~tahty clans~' IS t.o 
have an.'· real meaning and serve as a prot{>cti<lll to all persons mcludmg corporatwns, It 
must apply as equally to the State as to citi1.ens when the State. starts a. trade ur. ent;t•s 
into busin!O'.ss or starts, as in this case, road\\"/.1_\'S of its own, without express leg_lslatn·e 
authority." 

"It is from this point of view that I approach a co!lsiJeration of sN·tion 42(3! ..... 
of the Moto~· Vehicles Act. . . . . . . . . . . \Ve have now t.o apply t.he test. whelher 
that section is c•msistent with the fundamental ri~hts ~uarantt'f'tl in thf'. Coustitutinn. If 
it is not. it woulci be void under Article 13(1) of the Con~titntion. The conclusion that this 
discussion has led mP to is that section 42(3)(a) is invalid in ag much as it makes a. d~s
tinction in the provision requiring permits between a Central Government ot• a Prov1n~1nl 
Government vehicle and a. transport vehicle owned by a. pri\'ate owner. This ciist.inct10n 
can have \'ast efff'cts upon the fortunes of conl'ern:! in the same business. i.e. the same cate
gory. It strikes me that no equal pro~ect.ion of law or f'f)nalit~ .. before the law would he 
possible were the ~tate bu~es exempted from permits and if distinctiontl in the matter 
of permits were allowed between buses owned by the State and other stage carriages per
mitted, en~n thmtgh the pro,·ision regardin!l pt;rmit is dt-arly capable of misuse. It is 
possible undn thaL provision for a. Regional Transport Authority to act in an arbitrar~ 
manner. particularly having re12;ard to the provisions of section 48(1) of the Motor VehidcJ 
Act. The conclusion I· have heen driven to 1:-:; that the St'lte i~ a juristic pf'rson for the 
purposes of Article 14 read with 19 (g) and that that section is in the circum~tances of 
the case. im·aiirl " 

• • • • * 
"Now a perusal of sections 47 and 48 clenr]y shows that. the statuton• hodv ewpoweted 

ir1 the Act to grant or refuse permits hn~ been dt1eded to consider 'mattl'rfl mentioned 
in clau,.es (a) to (f) of section 47 (1). The wortl1< "shall have- regard Lo the following 
ma.t.ters'' are mandatory. The section does not giYe an absolut-e discretion to fhe statu
tory bod~· to grant or refuse a. permit. It cannot therefore arbitr:nilv refuse to entertain 
an application or refuse to g•·ant the same without considt>rin(J' those' matters. Said Lord 
Cairn' in Julius r. Bishop of Oxford, (1879) 5 A.C. 214 at 22f>-' 

""lVhere a power is deposited with a. puhlic t?fficer for the purpost'l of heing nseod 
for the benefit. of per::ons who are specificnlly pointed out. and with re2:ard 
to ~·hom a definiti~n is supplied hy the Legislature of the condit.inns upon 
W:htch they a•·e enllt.le? to ca.ll for ;tg exercise, that powe1' ought to be exer
Cised and the court wtll reqUire it to b,- exercised." 

"In the words of Darling, J. in L. R. (1918) 2 K. B. 68-

"The hody on whof!l i~ conferred tl1e jurisdictiPn of granting such licPnC'es must 
hear eaC'h ~pphcatwn on its merits and cannot c..ome t.o a gPneral resolution to 
refu~· a. l1cence to every body who cloes not conform - to some particular 
reqlllrement. '' 

• • • * 
"Thus the Re~ional Transport Authoritv which is a statutory body constituted under 

t_he. ~otor Vehicles Act must rlot arbitrarily refuse to exer('ise its functions. It must act 
JUdicially and take into consideration only thoo;;e matters which arE'I mentioned in section 
47(1} and, in making ih decisions, it fllUst act. bona fide nnd reasonably. Now the 
nationalizat.ion of motor transport ~ervices, and the fact that the Government has taken 
over t.he routes in question for its Roadwavs are considerations which do not find place in 
eection 47 (l)." · - ~ ' • 

• • • * 



".Again, the fact, that Government has. taken ove1· the routes with t be intt·nt.iou of 
natiouahzat.ion of motor tran::;port service and of oustiurr Hervl1o<h eb~ !rom th~ tield, 
is also U:ot a consideration which is covered by clause 

0 
(c) u'I seCtiol\ 47ll), or, for the 

matt~t· of that, Ly uny olher dause of that section.'' 

• • • • * 
"Tempon.1.ry pennits for u. period of tluee Ol' four montbs could be g1<UHed ouly u.nJer 

sect.ion 62 for the IJUrposes spet:iticd therein. 1t is conceded that ~he Hq;wnal 'l'unspOl·t 
Authority, lfl the present Case, granted temporary pcnnits not. on any of thu~>e gtaunds. It 
see~us to me that the 1-{.,.gional Transport Authority was dedinmg to grant lC0 ul.u· permits 
vahd f<Jr three years or mm·~ m compliance with the wishes of the Governml:!nt becnuse the 
latter intended to take ove1· the routes t'or lts own "Hoadways". 

"Thus the R.egionnl Transport Authority has throughout acted not as. an independent 
statutory budy performing its function in a judicial manne1· uninlluenced Uy extraneous 
considerations, but a-s an imbecile agent of the Governrr.ent carrying out its wishes and 
behests. There can be little doubt that it naturally misconceiYed its funl'tiQns omd failed 
to perform its duties in the manner required by law. 

"The notices issued by the Regional Transport OHice1· whethc.· acting for the Rq;ional 
T1·a.nsport. Authority or as au officer of the Government could not Ue ju::~tilit•d uudl'l' any 
proYision of the l\lotor \T ehicles Act." 

• • • • * 
"In case no. 142 of 1950, the applicant held a regular permit whieh is vlllid upto May, 

1951. He has, however, been stopped frC'Im using one of the routes inclll!led in this permit
Delua Du:J., Mussoorie route--from the 1st of March, 1950. This. action cannot be too 
strongly condemned aud is plainly unwarranted and illegal '' 

• • • • * 
''As regards case no. 143 of 1950, the applicant had obtained a non-temporary permit for 

the route Kuhanpur·Mampur. But subsequently before the expiry of the time fixed in the 
permit, a portion of the route wa.s withdrawn. 

'!'his order wns cle~ll'ly illegal and is void .•......•. " 
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APPENDIX XV 
CODE OF PRI~CTPLES AND PRACTIC~ T~ TilE REGU .. 

LATION OF MOTOR TRAN~POHT 
1. The Centul and State govemments having regard to-

(1) Their ccmmon interest in the healthy devel~pm.ent o~ a.ll means of transport 
· and in particular of transport on improved dtslrlct anu nUage ro.ads, 

(2) The n~..•ce.ssity i'or an effective policy of co:ordination. with a new. to de,·eJ_op 
a.ll forms oi tnnsport in their appropnate functions, and a.v01d wastetul 

duplication, 

!3) The importance of so regulating the interests of individual user
1
s, f and pfo~idera 

of traLsport as to sene the conunon good and controlling eac 1 orm o ram•
vort 111. relatwn to the other and to the whole with a view to prot~tote safe,. ~dt>~ 
qnate, econon11c,d and effic1ent services a~d foster ~ound ec?~omtcal condthOD!" 
in transport. induding fair wages and equttahle workmg condthons, 

(4) The accepted policy of full development of public passenger services, and shor~ 
haulage of goods by road, and 

(5) 'l'he fact that with tmimportant exceptions railways are publicly_ owned and 
managed hy the Cent-ra! gove~nment and wiil be opera~-ed with a vtew to secure 
the improvement of the sernce.s offered hy the Ratlwa~·s and the great.t"st 
possible measure of co-ordination. with ot:her. forms of transport, h~reby agree 
that in respect of road and ra.ll co-ordmatlon, motor ~ransport w11l be. ~on
tl'l)llecl under the directions of State Governments, subjeCt to the proVlSIODS 
as amended from time to time of the Motor Vehicles Act and Rules thereunder 
:"&nd this Code of Pt•inciples and Practice. 

ADMINISTRATIVE MACHINERY AND PROCEDURE 
2. (1) Each State go,·ernment will at its own cost esta'bnsh and maint:;t-in the officee 

aecessarv for the effectiYe administration and enforcement of the law as Interpreted by 
-this Code and will suitahly impart all reasonable information to the Central government and 
the interests affected. 

(2) In particular, each Sta.te governrr:ent will create a wholetime office of St~te Trans
port Cc.mJmssioner, or in the case of Assam, Bihar, Madhya Pradesh and Orl.BSa. of at: 

·Iea.st a whole-time Deputy State Transport Commissioner working under a. part-time Com
missioner. Subject ·always to the general control of the State goYernment, the State Trans
port Commis:::ioner Will be the Chief Transport Administrative Officer in theo State, Chairman 
of the State Transport Authority under the ].lot.or Vehicle~ Act, unless Minister in charge 
is the Chairman and be competent to give such directions as may lawfully be given to the 
Regional Officers and Chairman of the Regional Transport Authorities under that Act. 
Where therP is no whole-time State Transport Commissioner the Deputy State Transport Com
missioner will be a Member and the Chief Executive Officer of the State Transport Authority. 

(3) Without prejudice to the --ultimate authority of the Central and the State gov:ern
lL-ents respectiYely, t.:he closest relation shall be maintained and direct correspondence be 
permitted between the State Transport Commissioner, and the Ministry of Transport of the 
Central Government. 

(4) Each State Government will. ronstitute a State Board of Transport to consider all 
general policy matters arising out of the Code and in particular to ensure the maximum 
co-ordination of an forms of inland transport so as to avoid wasteful competition. Repre· 
e:entation will be given to the Railwa:vs on each of such Boards. 

TRANSPORT ADVIi\ORY 'COUNCIL AND STANDING COMMITTEE OF THE CEN
TRAL BOARD OF TRANSPORT 

3. (1) The C£:ntral ~overnment _will as far as circumstances permit, convene meetings 
_of the Transport Advumry Connell not less frequently than at dates approximately 
twelve months following the previous meeting. Meetings will be convened at shorter int-er
vals if there is at any time a general wish to that effect or if the business to be trana
acted 1·enders that necessary. 

(2) Except _on g:ound~ o~ grea.t urgency, no important issue of transport policy of 
general apphcat.wn w11l be dec1derl by the. ~entral or. a State G?vernment and, in particular, 
no departure w11l be- made from the proVlSions of this Code, Wlthout -reference to a. meeting 

. of the Council, the conclusions of which are Bubject to ratification of the severa1 Govem
-ments. 

(3) Without prejudice to the generality of the foregoing, deviations if any, deen.-ed 
!necessary by State GovernmE".nt, .from the maximum limit 1aid down in' sub-clause 7(3){b) 
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shall be consid~red l~~· the ~tanding f'on1nlittee of th~ Cen~ral Board of Transport on which 
the representative u! the State Government concerned should be coopted on the basis oi 
a s.~tement of the c:ase to be submitted by the State Government. The Committee's 
dec181on shall be finaL 

NOTE.-Th_e. d~·awing up_ of spe~ial zones equivalent in area to the compact area of a 
cncle o! 75 miles radms would he a devmtion from the accepted provisions 
of the Code, and, therefore a. m~tter for the Standing Committee of the Centt·al· 
Board of Transport to settle. 

ARBITRATION 

4. (1) Any _di_,!!.pute betwee!l the State Governments or between the Central, and State 
Governments ar1smg out of the administration of or under the Motor Vehicles Act ol' out 
of the in~rpretation of this 'Code', shall on the motion of any one party to the dispute= 
be refen·ed for decision to an Arbitration Board which shall be composed as follows :-

(a) wher~ ther~ are two parties to th~ dispute the Board shall consist of one represen-. 
tat1ve of each party and a thll'd Member who shall be the Chairman selectEd· 

• jointly hy_ the other two Members; 

(b) where t-here a1·e more than two pa1·ties not including the Central Governmentr 
the ~oa.rd shall consist of one representative of each party and a chairman 
appomted by the Central Government. Where the Central Government itself 
is a party to the dispute the Chairman shall be appointed by the Chief Justice· 
of the Federal or Supreme Court; 

(c) whero the Arbitration Board consists of an odd number of Members, each Mem
ber including the Chairman shall give one vot-e and decisions wiH be by ao 
majority of votes. Where the Boa"d consists of an even number of Members,. 
the Chairman shall have also a ca~ting vote, besides his own vote, in the event 
of an equality of votes. 

(2) The At•bitration Board will decide its own procedure in each case. 

(3) Expenses of representatives and wit.nes&es will be borne by each pw:ty. The cost 
a.od expenses of the Board will in each case be divided equaHy between the parties. 

PASSENGER TRANSPORT-JOINT UNDERTAKINGS 

5. State Governments will organise public passenger {stage carriage) transport and will· 
form substantial undertakin~s in which the railway or railways concerned will be offered· 
on reasona-ble termb a financ1al interest of llot less than 20 per cent. 

PASSENGER TRANSPORT-GENERAL 

6. The State Government will invite the railway or railways concerned to co-opera-t,e ht· 
setting up a Joint Committee or Committees or other ~mit.able machinery for ll"lutuaJ l'..On
sult-ation in matte1·s affecting road-rail co-ordination and the recommendations of such Com
mittees will b~ given due weight by the State Government and the Railway Administrations 
concerned. 

GOODS TRANSPORT 

7. (1) E:-.cept where such facilities can be provided by an undertaking in whi<'h the 
rail>:Yays have a financial interast of not less than 20 per cent., Railways and Sh·a.n1cr l'om
pames or their accrNhted contractors should norntally be grauted permits t.o operate eollec· 
tion and delivery Sf~l'\'ices within the municipal limits vr a 1·adius of 10 mil('s ot any railway 
station or Stt>aJllel' Ghat whichrver is more. 

(2) Applications by railway or by joint undertakings in which railways have a financial 
share for public carrier permits betwet>n plaees eonnected Ly railway shall be giwn €i']Ua I 
consideration by Transport Authorities, with due regard to the need anti the benefit~ o[ 
the co-ordination which should result, to that given to applications from other persons. 

{3) {a) Every public cnrritw's permit should wherever po~sible i11clude tuthoti:t .. ation' 
to carry any goods exct>.pt. those prohibited by law anywhere within a "free . .mne" ron
forming to the siz~ and configuration of the local traffic area. 

(NOTE.-This mi!!ht he roughly equivalent to a circle of not less than 3 mile8 radius hom· 
the centre of a small town, increasing to. 15 miles oi• municipal limits in the ca-se of a very· 
large city.) · 

•. 
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(b) A public carrier's permit. shou_ld nolmally he valid with due rr~artl to gf'ugraphicnl 
conditions. flow of traffic and !lHl-rketmg crnt.res for a compact nrC'a-!1 circle wit.h a rarlina 

of 75 miles. 

(c) A public cnrrier's perm~t. ,·alid. outside !~e ai'ffi d~~criht"cl in (1:), ahtwe. :-.ho~ld,, W~lC'I'ever 
possible, be expressed as v<1h1J out.s1de the free znne , a.nd the compact nu•a 1f nny, 
for a specified route or routes only. "Free Zones" ma~·. 1f ncc~;>ssnry, h"' addC'd at other 
t.owns on tho route or routes. 

(XoTE.-It is open to thP S.T.A. to specify the goods to he cniTiNl.} 

GRA~T OR RE:\'EWAL OF CARRTER"S PF.TIMIT~ 

(4) A r.:l~gional J.uthorit\· should not. saxe in accordance with thC' :,:.-·nC'ral nr s.pC'cific 
instructions of the State Tnmsport. Authority grant, rountcrskn or. r~n<>w nn~· carrier's 
permit Ytdicl for a cli~tance P:xceedin)! 75 mile~ bet~ef"n place.:::. S<'r\'Nl h~· rn!lwa~·!t an~ r.:hould 
not in anv cas~ grant. or, f('new such a p~rnnt V;jhd for a <1J:<:.tance C''\CC'f'rl!11'! 150 nnl<>~; bet· 
ween pl:1~es connected br railway, but. should refer the appli:':)tion to the f't:1te TranF:pr)rt 
Authority. 

(5) Sa"e in a::-cOl'd:mce with ;my rt'c:nlar agr('t{'mfi'nt hC't.ween the railwon· ,)r railwaYs cnn· 
cerned and the StatE' Gon-rntr."'nt. a carriPr's permit vnlid lwtw<'r'n place~· cnnnectr'rl ·h~· rail 
should normally not he granted (or counter~ignf'ld) or rt>nPwed. 

(a) If the distance e-xceeds 150 miles-unlPss the Authority• if: s:di.~fif'rl that llw c:norl~:> fnr 
tl1e carriage of which the pC'rmit is required cannot be trampnrtt·cl h~· r;1il with""lt· unrlne 
expense or inconvenience at le::~st. in the outward direction: Rnd 

lb) If the distanre exceeds 300 mile!=--tmle~s the circum,..t:llll'f'~ :"11'<' \t-ry f''XCC']lli0nnl 0r 

the goods to be cal'ried in the outwu.rd direction are of a hi!:hl~- peri~hnl.Je Or ·fr:"l~i],, nature. 

(1) "Between places connected by railway" means hC'tWf'f'll pla··e"- coJlllt'd•'rl loy a 
railwa~· route- not. exceedin~; in lC'ngth 1-1/2 t.inw:-. 1lw lcn"!lh of tlw rn:1d ,.,.hPre 
there is no break of p;auge in the railway connedinn. nnd not e'l:ceedin(!' the 
leng-th of the road wlwre -there is a break' of gan~P. "-hr·re n rnntc ori!..:in:1tes 
or t.erminates at. a place off the raihva~· this clist:1ncP anri this critcrinn appliPS 
to tl1e p:n-t of the route. if anv. which is betwet>n p]n,·e~ cnnnPctC'•l loy r>ilwav 
as definf'd, and a plac.e for this Purpose mPans in rPhtinn fo .1 tm··n, the ·nmnicir.1.l 
arPa and elsewhere <~ny pl:ice within a distance ·of tl1ro•t> milf·_, frnm ~m· r,,_ilway 
station. · 

(2) The provisions of Si!b·clauses (3) and (5) of this clause are intf'n<lC'tl to apply equally 
wh..,re goods w-lncles are opera-ted commercially without a permit. 

(3) Tl1e 1L'Orl-:in_g of tl11".s tmrt of the Code u·i!l be ret:ieu·cd aftrr 2 'JN1TS in. t/1e liqht 
of ex1'cnence. · · 

SPECIAL PROVISIONS APPLICABLE TO NATIO~AL HTGHW.·\YS 

. 8. _Subjf'd always to the provisions of_ clause 4 {1). the State GoYcrnm(>nt. will in g1nng 
dt~echons to the State Transport Authonty regardlne the control of trampnrt on Koltional 
Highways} pay due regard to the advice of the Central government. 
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PARTlC'CLAHS OF MOTOR VEHICLE ASSE:\fHLY PLANTS 
' IN IND.J:A 

[ExtJ·nd.Pd from tho "Statesman'', datl•d ]8th Odoher 1950 nnd "Aulo·S},ark" of 
October 1950), 

The following concerns m·e assemhliHJ~ motor 
more than mere]~, assembling Yl•hicles but none 
any large scale from raw material obtained in 

vehiclt's in ludia. 
is ~·et pruducinq 
India. 

One or two are doing 
parts or components on 

I. HINDCSTAN MOTORS 

1. Hindustan ::\lotOI's, Ltd., came into t:>xistPJwe in 1942 anU e.xpautiPd its organisation 
in 1944. About the end of 1948 their factory, whieh CO\'CTs 1111 area. of about one 1nillion 
square fet't, was ready to st.al't. operrtticns. 'l'h€' authorised cavita.l of the compuuy ia Rs. 
10 crores; and the paid up capital Rs. 4,97,99,700. The en pi tal is entirPly Indian. 

2. They have their head office in Cakutla and their faclory ut Uttarpara. a short dis
t::mce from Cnlcntt.a. The orgartizu.lion int'lud('s about. 75 dealer-> and :-;ull-deall'rs iu Inrlia, 
Durma and Ceylon. 

3. The company has entered into a tl'chuica.I assistaut'P a!!;l'l'('ment. with Morns "Motors 
of Erilain a-nd ~tudehakcr Export Corporation of th(J U. S. A. 

4. The cnmpan,v estimates its manufacturing cnpa('it.\' at 8 
one f;hift, 128 in two :-hifls and ]92 in thrC'l' l';hifts pPr day. 
dnction i~ 15 fn 20 pc1' tb~·· They prorlncb ~:Hu,lt•bakt'l' c:ns, 
Studebaker trucks, and Hinciustan 14 h.p. cars. 

\'chides per hour i.e. 64 in 
Theit• prPs('llt rate of pro

t "l;::unpiun~. ('ommond•T and 

5. In 1948 they a::osembled 2,382 cars and trucks :l.IlLl 2.516 in 1949 . 

... 6. About 60 per cent. of the finiodit•d t'omponcnts are importetl. Hindusf.a...'l Motors 
haYe maehiiWI'.Y fol' the manufacture of 20.000 cnmph•lt' en~int•s per nnnnm ll'R'> tlw elec

.trical components antl will short.ly he eqnippin~ tiH•rn:::t'ln•s for the manufacture of 
castings. 

7. Thc,Y have ir.stallrd equipment for the machinin~ of inqmrt.cd crankshafts {20,000 per 
annum) t'~W1.::hafts. earns. conneding rods <'l.ntl clutdlC'~. Thf'y are nhl~ to 111anufacture 
also transmission gears, gear Lox prop('lh~1· sh;d"tg, r('ar axles and front axles. 

8. Tlwy are also equipped fnr t.he ll!anufadur(' of hri!2;ht. holts, nuh;, anrl St'1"t"WS, and are 
abl~ to supply tho l'<'()Uirements of all other assemblers. They will soon be in a position 
to m~mufacture 20,000 fuel pumps ~nrl motor pumps per annum. 

2. PREM!EI\ AUTOMOil!LER 

1. Premi('r Antomohiles camo into cxistt>nt·e in 19q6 with an authorized capital of 
Hs. 5 crnres. The_y ha,·e en!('rNl into a technical n:::.,;i:-t:J.nce :1'.!n'C'IHl'nt. with tlto Chr~·sler 
Corporation of Detroit for initial help in the manufacture of automobiles in Iodin.. They 
decided to enga,~e in assembly work in the fir:::.t instance and gradually proceod, a~cording 
to a progrrullme formubted, to manufacture. 

2. Tlw pro!!l'nmme is split np intn three ~ta~e~: (1) 1\fannfadurE' r)'f )O;implct· part.<~ s.uch 
ns radiatot•s, fuel pipes, exhau~t mniflcr~> and petrol tanks: (2) 1\fore difficult parts sueh as 
transmis:-iun sprin~~s, ~mal\er ho(ly bu:-;hings, brakrs, and forgings, anfl (3) En'-("ines. 

3. They haYe installed capa('it,y for the manufarturP of mufflers, exhaust pipes and 
... 1.il pip(>~ suflkif'nt to snpply 1ho l'Pf111irPml'nts of all the a,;scmblers. a.nd for the manu

lfa.cture of pet.r•)l tank:.-~ at the rate of 25.000 to 30,000 pt"r annum. 

4.,The~· ha,·e und<'r instalhtion one for[!in~ hHrnmer of 1 ton. another of 2 and a 
third of 4 t.ons fot· tlw manufacture. \•f cam~ktHs, cam!-!, and connectin~ n.ds sufficient for 
20,000 vehicles pe-r annum. 

5. They have machinery for the manufacture of front s.prmgs and rear ~priu,1;s suffi
cient for 20,000 vehicl-ee per unr.um and are in a. position to supply other as:Jcmblera in 
addition to thPir own rcrptirerr.ents. MachinC'rV for the mnnnf:l.ctnre of shnrk absorbers 
suffi.cier.t to meet the demands of all asscmblefs has also been obtained. 

6. ThAv Will shortly he in~talling 1\ six-ton hammt'r to manufacture crank-~haft forgings. 
Output of He f01•gingS from this h:unmer will he in _the ne~hh?m·hood of _20,000 per annum. 
Equipment for machining the forgings from all the hammers _will al~o be msta lied Rhortly. 
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7. ~lauufa~t • .u·e of transmission gears, gear box vr?pelJer shafts, ~rea! ax_les and front 
axles will begin in the near future. They ~tra e~tl1llJJ~mg Al'me En_gmeermg Con.pany, 
Bombay, for the production of castings; and tlus ~ngmeE>nng l_ompany w1ll short I~· be taking. 
up the manufacture d horns on behalf of Premier Automobtles. 

8. The Premier Automobiles plant has an annual capacity of 12,600 1..'m·s and truck:y--> 
(Dodge, De-Soto and :Plymouth cars and Dodge, De-~oto and Fargo trucks). 

3. ASHOK MOTORS 

1. The company has 1ts lu~adquarters and fr..ctory at Ennore, n~ar b!adra.e. Its a_uthori~ed 
capital is Rs. 2.00,00,000, i3suecl_ C'apital Rs. 15,00.000 and suhsrr1h~d and fully. patd cap~tal 
Rs. 32.50.000 (approximately). About 80 per cent. of the suhscnbeJ and pa1d-up capital 
is held by Indian nationals. 

2. The _\ustin Motor Export Corporation has invested about 20 per cent. of the total 
aubscribed. capttal and it ~~ understood, If net::d he, could be persuaded to increase their 
holdings in the company. 

3. _.\5hok Motors have installed cap:tc 'ty for the assembly of 20 cars and 5 to 10 trucks 
per day. Their actmtl ra1e of .prodnctinn, however, due to restricted import hcenoea i& 
much }e~. 

4. They produce A u~t.in A 40 cars, Austin trucks of various wheel bases and types, a.nd 
all models of Leyland trucks. The proportion of in.ported par~-s and components is at 
present large. lndigenouo; items ~uch as tyres. batteries, trimminrr, and rubht>r parts (except
ing brake-hose pipes), woorlen parts, . and a. few small parts are in use. 

4. PENINSULAR MOTORS 

1. This Corporation now employs 289 Indians and four Europeans and the p1·esent 
estimated capacity is 8 cars and 20 chaSsis per eight-hour shift from the combint:>d works at 
Bombay and Cakuita. . 

2 .• -!.uthorized capital R.. 50 lakhs of. which Rs. 36 la.khs was subscribed. 

5. STANDARD MOTORS 

Standard Motors Company (Ind1a) was permitted to put up an af'sembly plant in 1948. 
The assembly section -of the factory is complete. They will be installing machinery during. 
the next one or two years for machining the .castings for brake drums and are willing to 
eupply these to other assemblers also. . 

6. ADDISONS OF MADRAS 

1\le~sr~ Addison & C'o .. , T.td , startcrl in 1873 as a ;;eneral E'ngineering cmnpan:v. They 
have their headquarters at Madras, and branches at Bangalore, Wellington and CoimbR-0019. 
Their rapital is Rs. 20 lakhs. Except for the "'orks Manager who is from Britain. the
organisation is completely Indian. 

Addi.~ons have an. installed canacity of 30 Yel.ides a wet>k; and production is starting-. 
~b~y w1ll be ass..-mh!mg Morris Minor cars. Except rubber parts which are obtained from 
md1geuous sources, all components are imported. 

7. THE FRENCH MOTOR CAR COMPANY 

. The French Motor Car Comor.ny was fh·st estabFshed in Calcutta in 1905 under the 
title of the Fr~nch Motor ffl.r & Elt>C't•·ic ro., Ltd. The expansion of the Company was so 
s~ady and sat JsfadoJ'Y that 1t. was deemed necessary to open a branch in Bombay in 1009,. 
in Lucknow in 1928 and in Kanpur in 1938. 

The company's nssembly plant in Bombav has a capacity of 50 cars and 50 trucks -a r 

month. Hate of p!oduction i~o; 10 a week of each. TypPJ:~ produced are Morris Minor saloon . 
and tom·er. and Morris commercial trucks. 

Of ·the eomponents requir·t:>d, about 65 per· cent. are imported and the balance pmchaseci 
from indigt>nous sources. 

The ('Olllp:rny caters for all brat:ches of auttlmf)bile work. 

8. _ROOTE~ GROUP 

TIM! Rootos Group of the United Kingrlom obtained Goverrunent sanction to e. .. t.a.bli.sh 
th_e-r.tsel,,e~ :.~ assembl~rs of cars and t~1ckg, solely for defence and commercial pu~, 
w1th tlw uJtuna.te obJerot. t?f rnanufacturmg them in the country. They have I't'Ct'ntly 
nm:oohaaed one of the e'n~tmg plants nMr Borr~hay. Their paid-tip capital is Rs. 35 lakhs 
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'they intend t.o assemble Humber and Hillma.n ca.rs and Commer, Karrier and Billmaa. 
irocka. Their installed capacity is 3,000 vehicle_s a year. 

9. liiAHINDRA AND 1\IAHINDRA LTD. 

Capacity-lSOJ jeeps a year. 

10. DEWAR'S GARAGE AND ENGINEERING WORKS, CALCUTTA 

·Capacity-750 Albion trucks and Land Rovers a year. 

11. MESSRS. GENERAL MOTORS 

·Capacity-15,000 a year. 

12. MESSRS. FORD MOTOR COMPANY OF INDIA LTD. 

<Capacity-14,400 a year. 





STATES LEVYING OCTROI TAXES STATES NOT LEVYING OCTROI TAXES 

ITEMS l W. Bell!,BI U.P. Punjab M.P. Bombay Bihar Orissa Madras AssOJ:n 

Direct Taxes-eontd. 

16. Other taxe• (RB. Lakhs). 88•85 24·54 43·88 132•50 12·41 ]4·46 16·39 86•32 2 53 
' 
17. Total of· Direct Income. (Rs. Lokhs). 186'65 41 ·GS 102.25 314·63 93· 21 58·04 21•68 .312-_13 16·41 

18. Per capita incidence of Item 17 in Rs. 4·1 2·8 5•6 7'7 4·1 3·6 8•3 8•5 7·3 

Indirect and Transit Taxes. 

19. QctroiBJT8rm.ina.l TaxeS (Rs. Lakhs). 176•30 29·25 36·22 63·10 

20. Tolls on roads & ferries. •• 25·42 0·50 2•53 5•61 1•87 34·52 0•03 

21. Pilgrim taxes .. .. 0•22 1·30 

''" 22. Total mdirect taxes. 201· 72 29·75 38·75 68•71 1•87 0·22 35•82 () (13 0 .. -
23. Per capita incidence of Item 22 in Rs. 4·4 2·0 2·1 ]· 7 0·1 O·l 0·9 0 01 

Grants 

24. Govt. grants (Rs. Lakhs). 78 94 5·04 JU•]5 53'18 18·89 19·74 O·Ol 37•12 2·35 

25. Other grants .. 0•92 0·25 1·23 3·35 1 11 0·31 0·12 2•29 0·95 

26. Total grants. .. 79·86 5 29 11·38 56·53 20 00 2fJ 05 0·13 39·51 3·30 
I> 

27. Per capita incidence of It~m 26 in Rs. ]· 7 0 4 O·G ]·4 o·9 1·2 0·05 1•1 I 5 'C 
't:S 
CD 

= p. ,_.. 
~ 
~ 

~ 
< 1-4 
1-4 
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ELE..'Il:ENT OF EXCESSIVE COST IN OPERATION CAUSED :BY BAD ROADS 

Actual figures 8upplie.tl by the companies 111entioned have been taken. 

i ..... 

EXAMpLE A • 
. NatiOflalised Bu1 Tramporl Compa<loic• 

I. A nationalised bus transport cqnoyrn operating on bad District Ron.d8 

(figures for M .. y 1960) ;""' ·. · 
II. Another nationalised bue tran~::~port C'oncern operating on District RoadS 

not so bad ""No. I, (figures for 1949·60) "nd 

ITI. A third n'ltionalised bue transport concern operating on modernised 
roads .w~thin a c~t~ (March 1950) 

SatJinga 1·,. tJj1'e8 an-d repairB . 
. . '. 

Expenditure per mile by concew N<>. I~ very bad roada * 3·33 
· No. II, slightly better roads .• a.oo• 

Average ofi & n 
Exp·enditure' per mUe by ooncern III, good roads 

Savin$'• in opare~ and tyreO psr mile 

Savings for a bus doing 30,000 mileO 

Saving ;,. fuel eslimated . 

Mileage on bad r<>ads II m. p. g. 
·do· on guod ,, 12 m. p. g. 

•: S..vinga on 30,000 miles 227 gJ.s. 

· Cost of 227 glo.@ Ro. 2/4/· per gallon. Ro. 611 

Total savings psr bus annually Rs. 2,89!1 

Explanation 

• 
Rs. 2,381. 

ann"" .. 
.. 

In the course of evidence it was pointed out t-hat a big concern operuting 

------------

-------------

------------

EXAMPLE B. 

La.rge PritHJ.U Dtu Tran1port Compante•· 

T!l''es. 
I. ·Mileage per sst of tyros obt&ined by & company . 

opera.t.ing on bMJ rou.Us . . 10 500 Dl1le1J 
II. Mil&age by a company operating on better roads 20,000 n 

No. of ssts of tyros required "1>7 Company I ·. · 3 
·d ,. ' ·dO· II li 

Coat of 1laots of tyros saved Rs. 2,817 

llepoiro. 
• •. pl. 

Repair costs of Compu.ny I operating on } 
bad rouds 2 6 per mile • 

6 Repair cooto uf Compuny II in city operation . 1 .. ---
Saving per mile 0 11 

Suving on 30,000 miles@ 11 pies psr mile Rs. 1,719 

Pelrol. 
Saving iD petrol as per estimate on left Ro. 51; 

Total lmvings psr bus .. nnually Rs. 5,047 

EXAMPLE C. 
Good• Veh,cl .. 

It w•'B not po&a~ible to obtl:\in df~taila from oompa.niea.opor&~oting 
good& vehicles but on tho figureS supplied under Example B 
the extra exJ>"n<liture on th~ typic .. ) lorry (14.5110 lbo. 
},•clon wei~ht opert,ting over ,U,OOO milet: a y-r) 

H. 

K a 
' 



~a ·fleet of approximately 300 buses on modernised roads in a city had a 
spring casualty of one epring per month whereas on mof ussil roads in 

· the same State . there were certain rnutes on which a spring broke 
every day. 

One n-.tionali8ed transport Concern said that with better Nad.S, the vehicle 
stren~h could be reduce<j. by one-third. 

*As the vehicles of nationalised concerns .No. I tb II are largely new 
ones, the expenditure on tyres and repll-irs is lower than what it will 
be when vehicles are 1tb mt 4 years old. One concern in evidence 
stated that repairs will be probably 2 annas per mile higher when the 
vehicles are 4 to 5 years old. Taking an increase of one anna per mile 
on a conservative estimate we have to add Rs. 1,875 to the saving of. 
Rs. 2,892, bringing the total to Ro. 4,767. 

incurred when it is opE-rating over had roads would be in 
the neighbourhood of Rs. 2,000 a yenr. 
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APPENDIX XIX 

'A. NOTE 0~ TilE STATISTICS THAT IT IS DEP.IRABLE TO 
COLLECT (\N THE OPERATION OF PUBLlG SERVICE 
VEHICLES. 

1. lluses.-(i) The rout~>s on which operating, mentionin~ the miln~e and the namea 
of stands lclassified accorJing to types if these are of diffe1ent types). 

(ii) Psttirulars of running each day, givir.g-

(a) No. of trips ou each route in each direction and total milage. 

(b) Petrol or diesel oil consumed. 

2. Pu.blic Carriers.-For each day, the milage travelled, petrol or diesel fuel consumed, 
nature and approximate weight of goods carried to and fro, and the frE'ight charges re
cei,·ed. 

3. Pri1·ate Oarriers.-The milage run each day. 

4. Retums.--Each operator should bl\ required to submit to the Regional Transport 
Authority in respect of erach quarter or part of the quarter during which he operated, the 
following details of the working for the quarter :-

(1) No. of permits of different categories. 

(2) Routes or Region~:~ operated, separately, in respect, of buses and goods vehicles. 

(3) No. of maximum daily return trips sanctioned for each vehicle. 

{4) No. of vehicle'3 with valid certificates of fitness giving the following particulars 
for each-

(a) Registration No. 

(b) Make. 

(c) Year of manufacture. 

(d) Petrol, diesel oil, or gas plant. 

(e) Wheel base. 

(f) Seating capacity (according to class if any) or authorized load. 

~5) No. of places where the operator has a stand (of different kinds, i£ necessary). 

{6) ln respect of buses, during the quarter-No. of buses in service at the begin· 
ning of each month, and the average no. in service per day; total no. of trips; 
total no. of bus-miles' travelled; total no. of passengers travelling i.e. no. of 
tickets issued (classified according to the denomination of each ticket, or where 
the fare varie_s, according to the value of the fare in annas upto one rupee and 
by rupees upt<> 5 rupees and. by 5 rupees thereafter) ; total petrol or diesel oil 
consumed ; total earnings from running the vehicles; income to the transport 
.organisation from sources other than from running the vehiclea; total expenses 
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during the quarter under the following heado :

Est.ablishm~nt including allowance& 

•Running costs separately under :-

Fuel & Lubricants 

Tyres 

Bepttirs · 

Tax 

Insurance 

Uniform, stationery etc., 

Depreciation on vehicles 

Depreciation on buildings 

Interest on capital 

·Others. 

(7) In respect of public carriers, for all the vehiclea together, during each quarter-

Total vehicle-miles run (a) empty (b) partly full (c) full, showing the char~ea 
received separately under (b) and (c), total petrol or diesel oil consumed; lD· 
come to the organisation from sources other than from runntng the vehicles; 
total operating expenses under the same heads as in (6) above. 

(B) In respect of private carriers, total vehicle-miles run, 

(9) In respect of cabs, total vehicle-miles run and total fares received, 

6. Oompilation,-The particulars collected should be totalled in respect of the following 
categories of operators and the totalo pub!Is.h~d an~ually by the State g~vernment preferably 
u an apponrii~ to t.ho Roport on tho AdmtDlotratton of the Motor V ebtclea Act :-

Opera~ors 
D&Vlng 

(i) Los• tbo.n 
10 vehicles, 

(ii) 10 or more 
but less than 
20 vehicles. 

(iii) 20 or more 
but leBB tbon 
50 vebiolea, 

(iv) 50 or mora 
vehicles. 

} 
} 

No. of operators 
in each category 
also to be stated. 

Particulars to be 
given for individual 
opernto~ or companies. 



APPENDIX XX 

FUEL AND ANNUAL MOTOR VEHICLE TAXATION IN FOREIGN COUNTRIES 

Country Gasohno v E •H I c L E s 

• 
(Annual Road Taxes, omitting Import Duties, Purchase or Sales Taxes, Registration fees, etc.) 

-
Unit• Rate ,Private Passenger Cars 

' 
Goods Vehic lea Omnibuses 

-. 

(I) (2} (3) (4) (5) (6) 

-. -
Austria Gallon Rs. 0 as, 8 On cyli_nder capacity On unladen wt. On unladen wt. 

· per 100 c.c. or part Per. 44llh. Per III lb. 
Rs. 5.73 Below 5292 lb. Rs. 10·46 Below 5292 lb, Rs. 10·46 

' *Over .. Rs. 5·23 Over 
" 

Rs. 5·23 
*Where unladen wt. exceeds 80% 
of carrying capacity, rate is on carrying 
capacity. 

Belgium Ga1lon Rs. as.IO Yea1'a in Seroice. Reductions are allowed on all vehicles. 
On H.P. {Belgium rating) Up to 55121b•. 

Rs. per H.P. OnH.P. (Belgium rating) 
Rs. per H.P. on total H.P. As for private Cars. 

,Up to 10 · 15·96 
Up to II 11.4 llf21 . 17 10 
Over llfto 19 Over 21 · 19·38 ' 

Additional 22·8 Over 5512 lhs. unladen wt. 
Over 19 .. 45·6 e. g . Rs per 220. 51h. 

• 5512/66!5 lb. 20·52 Diesfll vehicles pay 
. 11,027/)3,230 23. 94, double rates. 

Diesel vchif•les pay double ratf'S 
. 

Czechoslovakia 220·5lb. Private Cars 
(Approx. Ra. 141·55 

30 gallons) Lorries A one time tax of 130% on the f.o.r. or f.o.b. price. 
Rs. 68·40. 

*"Gallon" means lmpenaLga!lon unless otherw1ae milicated, 



APPENDIX XX 
FUEL AND ANNUAL MOTOR VEHICLE TAXATION IN FOREIGN COUNTRIES 

Country Gasoline v E •H I c L E s 

• 
(Annual Road Taxes, omitting Import Duties, Purchase or Sales Taxes, Registration fees. etc.) 

-
Unit* Rate .Private Passenger Cars 

' 
Goods Vehicles Omnibuses 

(I) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) 

.. 
Auatria Gallon Ra.Oas.S On cylin4er capa<>i4y O• unladen wl. On unladen wl. 

· per 1(}0 c.c. or pari Per. 44IIb. Per 441 lb 
. Rs. 6.73 Below 5292 lb. Rs. 10·46 Below 5292 lb. Rs. 10·46 

' •Over .. Ra. 5·23 0\·er .. Rs. 5·23 
•Where unladen wt. exceeds 80% 
of carrying capacity, rate is on carrying 
capacity. 

Belgium Gallon Rs. as.IO Year• in. Se'N1ice. Reductions are allowed on all vehicles. 
On H.P. (Belgium rating) Up to 5612 lbs. 

Bs. puH.P. On H.P. (Belgium rating) 
Aa for private Cars. B1. per H.P. oa f<>tal H.P. 

,UptoJO· 15·96 
Up to II 11.4 11/21 • 17 10 
Over HJto 19 Over 21 · 19·38 

Additional 22·8 Over 55121b•. unladen wt . 
Over 19 . 45·6' .. 

e. g. B• per 220. 5/b . •• 
• 5512/6615 lb. 20. 52 Dieaftl vebietea pay 

. 11,027/)3,230 23·94 double l'at.ea.. 
Diesel vehic·les pay double ra.tPB . 

'· 
CzechosJovakia 220·5lb. Prh•ate Cars 

(Approx. Ra. 141·56 
30 ga lions) Lorries A one time tax of 130% on the f.o.r. or f.o.b. price. 

Ra. 68·40. 

-------- --------- --------



. 
(I) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) 

-
Denmark Gallon Re. I as. 5 On unladen we. On. unladen wt. As for Private Curs. 

e.g. Rs. P.er 220.5 lbs. e.g. Raper 220 ·5 lbs. 
Up to 2756 lb. 6.90 5515/5733 t:J 80 
4412/5512 lb. 13.80 7499/& over 2U·7U 

• 

Eire Gallon 7.8 as. On H.P. (with exceptions On unladen wt. On Seating Capacity. 
shown) •• g. . e. g • 

H.P. Rs. It to 2 tons. Rs. 400 · 98 20/26 seats Rs.ll58·39 
Upto 8 160·39 5/6 tono. Rs. 12t•2·94 27/32 " 

Rs.l425·71 
9 180·44 Over 32 seats Rs. 44·55 

10 200·49 for every additional seat. 
11 240·59 
12 267·32 

Over 12 26·73 
for each additional 

H.P. 
Vehicles 75% made in Eire 
Rs. 133. 66 flat rate. 

VehiclM over 16 H. P. 
assembled in Eire, 

R•. 374.25 flat rate. 

Finland 220·5 lbs. Rs. 23.436 On unladen wt. On unladen wt. On laden wt. 
(Approx. 30 Rs. per 220.5lbs. Rs. 5·04 per 220.5 Jbs. Rs 6.3 por 220.5 Jbs. 

gallons) Upto 3528 lbs. 6.3 (Minimum Hs, fiO. 4) Additional Rs. 21 
(llfinimum-Rs. 63) Addit-ional Rs. 5.46 per vehir.le used per vehicle, 

Over 3528 lbs. Additional for hire or reward. 
12.6 Taxes on diesel Vehicles o.re approx. 

three times those on other vehidcs. 

-• 
France Gallon Re. I as9 Nominal Nominal Nominal 



( 1) 

Greece 

(2) 

220· 5 lb. (Ap. 
prox. 30 gal
lons). 

(3) (4) 

Rs. 74· 35 On (I) H. P. plus 
(2) Per Bea.t plus 
(3) Unladen wt. 

Road Maintenance IO% 
charge. 

Stamp Tax 3%. 
Motorist PenRiou. 

Rs. 102. 
Municipal tax 400, 

sur. 

Fund 

·-------1·---------1-------1------~---------
Holland Gallon Re. 0 as. 12 On unladen wt. 

Rs. ]11·04 per 220·5 lbs. 
{Min. Rs. 80·32). 

(5) (6) 

------------1----------. 
Private Ga8ol1'ne D1"-esel 

on H.P. on unladen 
w~ight. 

on register-
ed capo.city 
perM. T. 

Road Main- 10% 10% 
tenance. surcharge surcharge 
Stamp tax 3% 3% 
Motorists~ 
Pension Rs. 102 Rs. :?50 
Fund. ) 

Jlor Hire or Reward on unladen 
wt. 

Professional Professional 
tax- tax. 

Road Main-
tenanc0 Nil Nil 
Stamp tax Nil 3% 

Pension Rs. 264 Nil 
Motorists/, 

Ftwd 
Municipa } Re. 250 Nil 
tax • 

On unkzdetlU"t. : on as('cnding scale 
e. (1. 

4410J6615lb. Rs. 23S·45 plua 
Rs. 13·S per 220·5 lbe. 
over 44111 

11025/13230 lbs. Re. 690 · 25 plus 

Rs. 17·6 per 2:20·6 lb. 
over 11.1125 Ibs. 

Diesel vehicles Rates are 250% 

GatJolinc Die8el 

l<iat rate Re. ISO Rs. 2,300 
Roa M•in- 10% 10% 
tena.nce sur- sur-

ch!l.rge charge 
Stamp tax 3% 3% 
Motorists} 
Pension Rs. 264 Rs. 264 
Fund. 

~a~icipal} Rs, 400 Rs. 400 

On un7ad€n wt. at Rs. 12 ·55 
per 220 · 5 lb. pl«S on seat
ing capacity, e. g., 30j40 
seats Rs. 112 · 95 plus Rs. 
5 02 per seat o\'er 30, 
Diesel vehicles 250 % of 
those on Gasoline vehit:!les. 

of those on Gasoline vehicles. _____ ..!.._ ______ .J.. __ ___J _______ J....:::_::::::~~=:......:.:::=:.:.._-....L. _____ _ 



(1) (2) 

Iceland Gallon 

--
Italy 220·5 lb. 

(30 gallons 
approx.) 

• 

Norway Gallon 

Portugal Gallon 

I 

(3) (4) (5) (6) 

-------------- --
Re. 0 as. 13 On unladen. wt. Gasoline .. None. On unladen we. 

Rs. 10·55 per 220.5 lhs. Diesel .. Rs. 28·13 per Rs. por 220·5 lbs. 
' 220 · 5 lbs. unladen GMoline 10·55 .. 
I weight. Diesel .. 28"13 

Rs. 74•!0 On Horse Power (local formu- On unladen. wt. e. g. As for private pa.ssongor 
Ia) Rs. CllorS. 

3308-4410 lbs. 115·2 
H.P. RB. 5513-6615 .. 172•8 

Up to 10 24·00 9923-11025 .. 2M8·[) 
lif20 Additional 4. 8 per 

H. P. above 10. 
20/21 79·20 
21/25 Additional 7 · 2 per 

H. P. over 21. 
25j26 ll7·60 
Over 26 Additional 9 · 6 per 

H. P. over 26 . 
. 

Re. I as. 6 '•Luxury Tax~· on value pre- Ga.soh'ne .. Nil. Gasoline 
war plus 60% Dieael .. R•. 30 · 06 per 220 · 5 !h. On seating C'a.pa.cjty 
~-g. unladen W<'ight. Rs. I· 67 per Reat plu11 

Value , R•. 0·668 per stunding 
Rs. 2672 3% p!IVo. 
next 2tJII4 oo~o 
next 20114 9% DiMel 
next 20114 15o/0 Additional Rs. 46 · 76 per 
Additional 25% 220 · 5 lbs. unlrulen wt. 

Rs. 2 as. 3 No Road or circul~tion taxes. There are heavy import duties, MSI189Cd on a weight basis. 

Private pasSenger cars pay one 
time sales tax ranging from 15% to 50%. 

. - -

"" -0 



-

I 2 3 4 l 5 I 6· 

-
Spain G!.~.llun Rs. 6 as. 0 All vehicles pay on registration J 5% of value plus 3% Luxury Tax plus Rs. 160 Sundry ExpenSes. 

On H.P~ (Spanish Fonnul11.) On H.P. (Spu.ni~h Formula) On H.P. (Spanish formula). 
e.g. e.g. 

, e.g. H.P. Rs. H.P. Rs 
H.P. R•. 2U M.52 3U 1278 
12 383.4 25 -1065 40 17M 
20 IU65.U 30 1278 

Used outsirle city limits additional Seating capacity more than 
tax on quantities transported. 30-10% surcharge. used outside 

r~ity limits-additional Rs. 639, 

Sweden Galbn Re. I as, 14 On cumplicated formula bn.sed On complicated formula baSed on un- On complicated formula 
on unladen wt. laden wt, based on unladen wt. ,_g_ e.g. Rs. e.g. R•. 

FIAT 1323 lb. Rs. 64.5 5513 lb. 3S7.24 36 seating 
FORD 6 cyl. 882<1 lb. 894.34 11,466 lb. 936.75 

~ --
33<18 1 b. Rs. 175.2 

Switzerland Gallon Re.l as. 3 Vary from C•mton to Cu.nton. 
BERNE e.g. 

e.g. Ra. e.g. 36 seater- unl!loden 
FIAT 4 cyl. unladen we. Rs. weight 11,466 lb. 
Gross wt. 1323 I b. 77,77 5513 lb. 422.18 Rs. 1153.2, 
FORD 49,6 cyl. 
Gross wt. 330!i lb. 233.31 

Turkey 2-205 lb. Re. 0.52. 
On H.P. (Local formula) On unlade·n U't. 

Re. I as. 12 Ra. As for Private Pu.sSenger 
per gallon e.g. 44lfl lb. 365.3 Cars. 
approx. H.P. RB. over 4410 lb. 473.5 

11.5 182.6 
19.5 273.9 
O\·er 19.5 456.6 



1 2 3 4 6 6 

U.K. Gallon Re.O as. 8 First Registration before On unladen wt. On seating capacity 
1-1-47. e. g. 

OnH.P. 
H.P. Rs. 2!Tons/2iTons Rs. 434.40 RJ26 BoatsRs.l60.39+ 

Upto 6 100·25 5 Tons Rs. 035.62 Rs. 26. 73 for each over 8 
Over 6 16·7lper I every H.P. Agricultural uBe & } Lower 26/32 aeato Ro. 641.57 + 

I 
transport 1 of Agri- rates. Rs. 21 . 39 for each over 26 
cultur1~l prod11Ce. 

First Registration after Over 32 seats Rs. 769. 88 + 
1-1-47. Rs. 16 . 04 for each over 32 

Flat rate Rs. 133.66 

U.S.A. The ratos vary from St.ate to State--Two examples are given be_low. 

-
LOOAL 

New York Gallon Re. 0 as. 4 Oti unladen wt. On unladen we. Wholly within ~ Rs.47.76 
\U.S.) Upto 3500 ibl'l Rs. 2.39 por PRIVATE city limits, under plUII 

Inn lbs. or major part Upto 18o0 I hs. Rs. 57·31 franchise J %of gross 
(State tax) Over 3500 l bs. Rs. 3. 58 per 0\·er 1~00 lbs. Rs. 3 6~ per receipts. 

JOO lhR. over 100 lbs. or OTHER: on paBBenger ca-
3500 I bs. major part. pacity. 

e.9. 
PUBLIO 21/22 seats Rs. 262·68 
Y.'or hire or reward. 27J30 .. Rs. 322 3B 

Minimum Fee: I Tra.n~portn.tt~1n 01rpora.tion taxes and Over 30, Rs. 9. 56 for each 
' 6/; 2 <·ylin1lers RR. 47·76 Utility ta."Xo.~ are payable. additional seat 

Ot.hnrs HR. 3H·2o Transportation Corporation 

I 
I Taxes and Utility taxes are 

payable. 

-· 



1 2 3 4 5 6 

Michigan Gallon Re. 0 as. 3! On unladen wt. Private On unladen wt, 0,. unladen tal, 
(U.S.) Rs. 1.67 perlUO lbs. per 100 Ibs. plus. 

Upt.o 2500 !bs. Rs. 3·!0 On gro8B wt .• at rates shown 
(State tax) 250!/4000 .. Rs. 3· 82 under "Goods Vehicles" 

4001/6000 .. Rs. 4·78 Exempt. Vehicles operated 
Over 6000 .. Rs. 5·97 e.ntirely within city or 
Farm tracks owned by farmers and village limits. 
not for hire are exempt. 

Common Carrier• 
On un1aden wt. as above plus on 
gross weight. 

per mil$, grose wt. 
Upto Il,OOO Ibs. .!07 as. 
1100!/15000 .. .115 as . 
Over 15,030 .. .153 as. 
Exempt. 

Vehicles transporting farm 
products,. li\'e-stock etc; used for 
occasional tru.nsport including Se~nal 
transport of peri~hable commodities. 

--
Canada Rates vary from State to Sttlte. One example is given below. 

• -

Alberts Gallon Re. 0 as. 6 AcC'ording to length of wheel Accordin~ to len,t,"i;h of wheelbaRe in As for goods vehicles. 
base in in<'hcs. inches, plU8 on gross wt. 

e.g. e.g. 
115/!20• Hs, ]0.~·05 }30/135"' Rs. !40·47 l Reduction for vehicles over Hl000fl7000 1h•. Rs.821·J8 

10 years old. Reduction for use wit.hin city limits. 



1 2 3 4 5 6 

-
Argentine Gallon Re. 0 as. ll Taxes' vary throughout the Ar~ua.t chu.rges for vehicles named : 

I 
countrY-Province of Buenos -
Aires-Ford or Chevrolet 
Rs.I33·3 (city of B.A. Rs274 .4) 5 "Ton Lorry Rs. 235 2 \ 25 seater Rs. !64. 64 

-------
Brazil Gallon Re. 0 as. lli Taxes vary throughout the country. 

Rt'o de J cmeiro First year Rs. 115 26 First year Rs. ll5. 26 
First year Rs. 115.26 Each following year Rs. 79 ·56 Each following 

Each following Rs. 79·56 year. Rs. 79.56 
year. 

--
Chile Gallon Re. 1 as. 8 On Belling price On unladen wt. Small, with tram car 

Upto Rs. 4620 Rs. 46. 2 Upto 330~ ibS. Rs. 23. I tariffs Rs. 6!.6 
4621/6160 Rs. 69. 3 3309f66[5 .. Rs. 46.2 Other, with higher 
6i6if7700 Rs. !07. 8 66!6f992:1 .. Rs. 69 3 tariffs Rs. !54.0 
7701/12320 Hs. !5!.0 992!/!32:!0 .. Rs. 92.4 

Over 13230 .. Rs. 1!5.5 

-------·-
Columbia Gallon Re. 0 as. Sl Flat Rate: Rs 121.80 Flat rute Rs. 63·3 On seating capacity. 

Seals. Rs. - ijfj4 !36.4 
15/!8 !51.0 
19 & over 180·3 

·---
Ecuador Gallon (U.S.) Re.O a.s. 7 Rates vary throughout the country. Those shown are for 

rutes eharged elsewh4,re. 
QUITO, and are fairly representative of 

Flat rate : Rs. 49. 70 \ Private : R•. 28. 46 / As for Goods Vehicles. 
Public : Rs. 10.76 



~ 

(I) (2) (3) -
Paraguay Gallon Rs. 3 as. 14 

.Peru Gallon Rs. 0 as. 2! 
(U.S) 

Mexico Gallon Rs. 0 as. 5! 
--------

Venezuela Gallon Rs. 0 as. 1 

Australia Gallon Rs. 0 as 7f 

South 
Australia 

I 
i. 

Victoria 

--

(4) 

On value. 
Under Rs. 40!6 Rs. 38·2 
Over Rs. 40!6 Rs. 53· 5 

0,. value Rs. 

(5) 

------~-----~-----;-----
On unladen wt. 

5 Tons 
5 Under 2 

2/4 
4/6 
6/8 
Over 8 

R•. 
30·60 
38·25 
45•90 
53·55 
6!•20 

On unladen wl. 

As for Goods Vehicl~ .. 

-1----------------1----·--------
On unladen tot. Flat rat• : 

Up to Rs. 2080 27·20 R•. 
20·48 
30·08 

Rs. 24·32 
Over Rs. 2080 40·10 Up to 3 Tons 

Over 3 Tons 

Flat rate : Rs. 4·42 

On unladen wl. 
Lbs. Rs. 

Up to 2205 165·42 
2205!3308 193·94 
3308/44!0 222·46 

Over 44!0 250·98 
-

Vehicle Taxes vary 
H. P. formula :H. 

1~-----------------·----------
Flat Rate: Rs. 4•42 Flat Rate: Rs. 4·42 

On unladen wl. 
R• 

Up to 4410 lbs. 308 ·02 
each additional "\.. 142 . 6 2205 lbs. or part J 

1-----------
On 8eating capac1"ty. 

Rs. 22 · 82 per seat. 

1------·----------1-------- ---
from State to State. 

P. =(Internal diam. in in.)1 X No, of 
(Except in W. A us. ) eylinera /2.5 
West Australia H. P. = (Diam. in in,)Z x stroke in 1·n. x No. 

of cylinder. j 12 
.--

Taxes on H. P. multiplied b y Taxes on H. P. multiplied by unladen 
wt. in cwts. tmladen wt. in ewts. 

j Rs. 1 6 per power-weight 
unit. . 

Primary prodllcers are allowed 50% 
rOOuction. 

Licence to operate beyond a 50-mile 
radius any given town, Rs. 0.53 to 

Rs. 2·66 per cwt. according to 

Taxes On H. P. x unladen 
wtl.in cwts. > 

. piU8 ,...,_, "" 
From 2!% to !0% \ groas 'g 

takings. \_, = 
----- s:z. 

Metropolitan. S<" 
Rs. 3J·9J piU8 Rs. ..., 
35 ·flO per Sti'St .,..... 

-----X 



(I) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) I -----.---
< 

carrying capacity. p!uo 9-plus :Rs. 53 19 p. a. p!u . . 
Rs. 2•13 to 3·19 per power-wt. unit 7 98 to 13.30perst':: 

according to unladen wt. and coun- a.ccording to route. 
try of origin of vehicle. Country. 

10·64 Rs. 10 64 plu• Rs. 
per seat 

pluo 
Rs. 2 13 to 3"19 per power 

wt. unit· according to 
unladen wt. and No. of 
Vehicles. Diesel-engined-
Double rates. 

---· w .. , On H. P. X unladen wt. in Operating within 15 milu radiUB of On H.P. X Laden wt. in 
Auatralia. cwts. per ascending scale, PERTH G. p. O. cwts. 

On H.P. X Laden wt.m cwts. per 
ascending scale. 

Oper<Ming beyond 15 mil-e•-
Not exceeding Rs. 3·99 per power-wt. 

unit plu. 
On H. P. X Laden wt. per ascending 
acale. 

Primary producer owned uaed 
. to carry products or requisites-half 

rates, 

New South 
Rs. 2·13 to Rs. 2·66 per cwt. Rs. 2•!3 to Rs. 2·66 per cwt. on Rs. 2·13 to Rs. 2·66 per cwt. 
p.a. on unladen wt. according ~~en wt. according to country of on unladen wt, according 

Wale•. to country of origin. ongm. Special Permit necessary. If to country of origin plu. per-
operated in exceBS of 50 miles in com- mit fees which are elastic, 
petition with Rlys., additional 2.13 as usually dependent upon public 
per ton-mile on unladen wt. plus a!· services in area. 

I 
lowable load, whether loaded or not. 

Gove~ent-owned : No 
I Permit Fees. 
' 



(1) (2) (3) (4) 

Queensland Rs. 1·26 per H.P. x unladen 
wt.incwts. 

-
New Zealand Gallon Rs. 0 sa 13 Flat Rate Rs 26·35 

-------
Ceylon Gallon Rs. I as5 On unladen wt. 

I 
e.g. R•. 
15 cwt/20 cwt. 35 
25 cwt/30 cwt. 50 
35 cwtj40 cwt. !00 

.. 

(5) I (6) 

Rs. I. 26 per H.P. X unladen wt. in Rs. 1.26 per H.P. X unladen 
cwts. wt. in cwts. 

pl ... plu• 
operating within 15 miles from 
base. Nil Operating within 15 miles 
Inter-town: 2!'}~ to 20% of gross fr m base Nil. 
weight 20% where suitable alternative 
tra.n.e:port available. 

lnler-Town. per pa8•enger mile 

Freights muet n'>t be lower than rail No alternative 
freights. service available. 2'13 pies 

Inadequ .. te alternative 
Dieael-engined: Double rates. service. 

Adequate alternative 
6·38 

" 
service. 8•5) 

" rsolat:OO centres with 
no other services. 4·26 as 

Flat R•te Rs. 26.35 plu• on laden wt.: Flat Rate Ro. 39.52 plm Rs. 
e.g 7! t .ns Rs. 561·21 62.70 per service plu, on 

plus seating capacity. e.g. 30 &eater 
Milage Tax on laden wt. •·9· 7i tons,Rs. 67!"87 
Rs. 11' 09 per 100 miles. plu• 

Milage Tax on Laden wt. e .. g. 
Vehicles using Gaaoil pay 60% of 7} tons Ro 11·09 per 100 miles. 
milage tax payable on gas J}ine vehi- Vehi<'les usin. Ga.soil pay 
cles. 60% of milage tax pay. 

able on gasoline vehicles. 

On t.mlatkn wt. On •eating capacity. 
Ga~oline Gao oil. Rs. 10 per Beat 

15/20 cwt. Rs. !0 -
40{50 cwt. !00 132 (Minimum R•. !60) 
90/!00 cwt. 200 2064 

!OO{cwt. and 300 2256 
over. -

> :g 
(1). 

= s:>o .... 
H 



(1) (2) (3) (4) I 15) 

' -
Tariffs are in .course of re·establishment. 

Indonesia Gallon Rs. 1 as, 4: On Laden u:t. 
There are additional taxes/ See under ·'Priva._te Passenger Cars". 
for vehicles using fuels other 
tha.n Gasoline. 

Malaya Gallon Ra.las.l On H.P. On unladen we. 
H.P. Ra. e.g. 

up to 7 56.12 
8/11 112.25 20/40 cwts. Ra. 280 62 

12/16 130.96 40/60 .. Ra • 374. 16 
17/20 149.66 80/!00 .. Ra. 748.32 

. 21/30 187.08 Diesel Vehicles : Rates are more than 
Over 30 26!.91 double those payable on gasoline 

vehicles 

(All amounts are in Pakistan Rupees). 

Pakistan Gallon Ra. I as. 2 On unladen wt. R•. On registered laden wt. 
up to 15 cwts. 40 ,,., Rs; 
15/30 42 upto 2:)00 60 
30/45 60 250!/5000 70 

Over 45. so 5001/8500 80 
plua 8501/1~500 95 

Municipal wheel O'·er !2,500 !50 
tax-Rs. 70/-

plu• 
Municipal wheel tax-Ra. !.50/ 

Philippines Gallon Ra. laB. 4 Flat Rate of Rs. 83.23 On unladen wt. 
Rs. 7.13 per 220.5 lba. 

~-

-· 

j (6) 

'' 
See under "Privaie Pa&P.enger 

Cars". 

On Seating capacity plus on. 
H.P. 
Per seat per annum Rs. 93. 54· 

e.g. 
H.P. R•. 
!6/20 74 83 
21/30 93.54 

Over 30 65.48 
DieSel Vehicles pay addit-
tional Ra. 140·31 per aeat. 

·on Beating capacity. 
First 4 p8886ngers. Rs. 46 
Each additional Ra. 4 

plus 
M'unicip~l wheel 
tax Ra. 70 

Flat Rate of .Rs. !42.68 

r 
J:l.o -· H 

'"' QO 



-·-
(l) (2) (3) ({) (5) (6) 

Cyprus Gallon R•. 1 as. 3 Un/.od.en wt. Unladen wt. Unladen wt. 
e.g. As for private passenger cars. As for private passenger ears. 
!0/!5 cwt. Rs. 6!.48 
20{25 .. Rs . 8) 53 
Over 25 .. Rs. 12!.63 

Egypt Gallon Rs. 1 as.4~ Flat rat. On gross wt. per 2. 2 lbs. on seating capacity. 
Rs. 123.25 operating in: 

Per seat 
One Two All 

District District Egypt. First four 
oaats. Rs. 7!·89 

Private 3. 29 a."'. 4.93 6.58 .... Remainder Rs. 30·81 
(Min. Rs. 205.4 Rs. 246.5 Rs. 349.2 

Using fuel Treble 
Public 4.93 6. 58 as.3 8 .22as. other than rates. 
(Min. Rs. 308 .1 Rs. 308.1 Rs. 308.1 gasoline. 

Using fuel other Weight. 
than gasoline. under doubie 

~10 rates. 
)be. 
Over Treble 
{4)0 lbs. rates. 

Road. Of' circulation tax. 
Road or C'irculation lax. Rood or cir~ulation tax. 

Equivalent per annum at 
frau Rs. I as. 7 Equivalent per annum at Rials 90 to £ J. Equivalent per annum at 

Rials 90 to£ 1. Rials 90 to£ ). 
2 ton-Rs. 98·45 

Rs. !38.00 10 ton-Rs. 780.91 Rs. 451·77 

.. 



(1) (2) (3) (4) I (5) (6) - ------- --- -Lebanon Gallon Rs. 1 as. 4 H. P. a8 p<r lo<alformu/4 Payable on. first registraticm As for Private Cars. 
Annual Taxes after first year Finance Tax Rs. 324.15 per 2205 lbs. 
of registration. loading capacity. 

1, Registration tax. Rs. 21,61 
2. Mechanic Tax Rs 8.64. Also other Taxes. 

per H. P. 
3. Municipal Tax 25%of 1 Atmual Taxe• after lat year 

plus 2 oj registration : 
4. Palestine Tax : As for private cars, 
12/19 H.P. Rs 4. 32 per H.P. . 
over 19 H.P. Rs 8.64 per H.P. 

Syria Gallon Rs.las.4 H. P. a8 per local fwmula Payable on first registration Annual taxes after first year 
Annual Taxes after let year of Finance Tax Rs. 194.49 per 2205 lbs. of registration. 
registration. loading capacity. 
I. Reg. Tax. Rs. 10.8 Annual taxes after first year of regis- Reg. Tax. Rs. 10.8 
2. Mechanic Tax Rs. 16.21 tration. Mec·hanic Tax Rs. 1.08 per 

perH.P. Re0 istration Tax. Rs. 21.61 H.P. 
Municipal Tax Rs. 5.40 

UmonofS. Gallon Rs.Oas.5 On unladen wt. On unladen we. £,g. Cape Province on unladen. wt. 
Mrica. •• g. 2500 lb• 5000 lb• e. g. 500!/6000 lbs. 

Cape Province Rs. 124. 63 Cape Province Rs. 207.72 Rs. ~07.72 
Natal Prov. Rs. 53. 18 Natal Province Rs. 2b5.88 Natal Prov. on •eating capac-
Orange Fr. StateRs. 101. 37 Orange Fr. State Rs. 252.25 ity up to 9 Rs. !49.56 over9 
Transvaal. Rs. 95.72 Transvaal, Rs. 207.39 Rs. 16.62 for every passenger 

licenced to carry. 
Orange Fr. State : on unladen 
wl. e.g. 800!/9000 ibs Rs. 
504. 5]. Transval: on unla<kn 
wl. As for goods vehicles 
plus. Rs. !59. 5 pltu. Rs. 4.g9 
per passenger over 12 Partial 
exemption fOl· municipal 
omnibusea. 



(1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) 

------- -· Northern Nil On unladen wt. e. g. On unnladen wt. e. g. On unlanden u-t. e. g. 
Rhodesia 2100/2700 1bs. 4500/5100 1bs. Rs. 113.00 Onr 8000 1b s. Rs. 531.76 

Rs. 59.82 
-------------- -----

Nyo.saland Gallon Rs.O as 31 On unladen wt. On unladen ·wt. On tJnladen wt. 
Rs. 2. 33 per cwt. Rs. 4. :i 5 rer cwt. Rs. 2.33 per cwt. plus 

On sealing capacity. 
Rs. 6.65 per seat. 

- -Southern Gallon Rs. 0 as 5 On unladen wt. e. g. On unladen wt. e.g. Information incomplete. 
Rhodesia 3500 1bs. Rs. 66.47 8000 1bs. Rs. 598.23 

There are additional taxes by Municipalities ~ local Road Councils, 

---
Ethiopia. Gallon Rs. .. 

' On unladen wt. e. g. On unladen wt. As for Goods Vehicles 

• Under 772 1bs. Rs 53.46 Upto Ra. 

" 
2205 1bs. Rs 80.20 1102 1bs. 66.83 

" 
3308 1bs. Rs 120.29 2205 lbs. 133.66 

• " 
4410 1bs. Rs 167.08 44!0 1bs. 200.49 

66!5 1bs. 267.32 
8820 1bs. 334.15 

U025 Ibs. 400.98 
13230 1bs. 534.64 

Kenya Gallon Rs. 0 as. Sf On unlad~>n u·t. As for Private Cars. As for Privat-e Care plus 
lba. .RB. Rs, 6 · 68 per seat 

1500 53·46 
1750 60· 15 
2000 66·83 
2250 73·51 

Each additional 250 lbs. to 
10,250 lbs. Rs. 6·68 over 
10250 lbs. Rs. 287 · 37 



(I) (%) (3) (4) (5) (6) 

Tanganyika Gallon Rs. 0 aa. 5 On unladen wt. On unladen wt. On Unladm wt. 

upto 5 cwts. Rs. 40·10 Upto 30 cwts. Rs. 86·88 As for Goods Vehicles plu8 
5/12 cwts. Rs. 53 oi6 30/40 .. Rs. 120·29 on seating capaci,ty . 

12/18 cwts. Rs. 66·83 40/50 .. Rs. 147·03 First 7 seats. Rs. 6 · 68 per 
18/25 cwts. Rs. 80·20 60{60 .. Rs. 180·44 seat . 
25/30 cwte. Rs. 66 83 60{70 .. Rs. 267·32 Each additional seat 
30/40 cwte. Rs. 133·66 Above 70 .. Rs. 334·15 Rs. 1 · 34 seat . 

over 40 cwte., Rs. 200·49 Diesel vehicles : additional 
DieeeJ vehicles : additional Rs. Rs. 200·49. 

200·49 -- --------
Uganda Gallon Rs.O as. 5 On unladen wt. On unlmkn wt. On unladen wt, 

Rs. 3 · 34 per cwt. Upto 50 cwta. Rs. · 4·01 per cwt. Rs. 3 · 34 per cwt. plw 

Additional 2 · 67 per 
on seating capacity. 

Over 50 cwts. Rs. 6·68 per seat. 
cwt. over 50 cwts. - ------ ------------

Zanzibar Gallon Rs. 0 as. 4! On unlad<" wt. Flat rete of Rs. 74·85. On seating capacity. 

Upto 15 cwts. Rs. 53·46 Upto 10 seats 74·85 each 
Over 15 cwts. Rs. 74·85 ·additional seat Rs. 2 · 67. 

-
An1;0la Ga.·. Rs.Oae.13f No annual taxes. Initial per- Annual pennit Rs. 8· 25 Not comp-

mit Rs.8·25. eting with railways. Rs. 8 · 25 
Initial Registration Rs. 27·23 plm Rs. 89·1 
Biennial Inspection Rs. 11"88 Competing with railways. Rs. 8·25 

p/tU Rs. 118·8 

Belgian Gallon Rs. 0 as. 2 H. P, as per local formula. Upto 4410 lbs. unladen wt. as for 
Congo Upto 24 H. P. Rs. 6·7 per p~vate cars. Over 4410 )bs. unladen 

H.P. wt. Rs. 3·8 per 220·5 lbs. unladen wt. 
.. - above 24 H. P • Ro. 8·6 per 

H.P. -



(1) (2) ' !3) (5) ~- (6) (4) 

Gambia Gallon Rs.Oaa.9j On t.mlad<ft w1. 0" Iadet> wl. I 

•. g. 
15/25 cwt. Rs. 66·83 Upto 40 cwt. Rs. 133·66 
35J.S cwt. Rs. 133·66 40/50 cwt. Rs. 160·39 Information incomplete, 

over 50 ewt. Additional 
Rs. 13·66 per . 5 cwt . 

Gold C088\ Gallon Rs. 0 as. 7! Ot1 unladen w1. On Iadet> fDI, ' 
. --·---~ ---------- r--- -- .. .. ,. 15/25 cwt. - -- upto 40 cwt . Rs. 133·66 . . Rs. 66·83 40/50 cwt . Rs. 160·39 

' 
35/40 cwt. Rs. 133·66 over 50 cwt. Additional 

i Bs. 13·66 per-. 
. --:----~-- ..___ __ 

' - .......... ,. -- ' ..n.p .•. 
~ 

Nigeria ~Gallon Rs.O 88, 9 ' 011 unladen fDI. -o .. lDdett we. . ,PIIJiralo 
e. g. e. f· Rs. 64·16 

' 20/30 crwt. Rs. 144·35 60J60 cwt. Re. 288·71 
I 

• • -- -Algeria.. ·.Gallon Rs. Oes.14 Initial LiCence and Rag fees are· heavy and-contrary to tbs iuotm&l make up 
' of these ~are shown. 

Licence once only Rs. 20 · 48 Licent"e once only R•. 20·48 As for private ears p1u. 
Regn. once only. Reg. on<'e only Rs. 68·25 Licence to operate, once only 
Upto 15 H. P. Rs. 68·25 Annual Road Tax Rs. 49·14 Rs. 102.38 toRs. 136·5 per 
over 15 H. P. Rs. 136·50 plU8 Rs. 6·14 per H. P. . 0·6214 miles authorised plu.t 
Annual Road Tax. Rs. 40·95 per seat Rs. 68·25. 
pltu Rs. 4· 9I per H. P. 

- ----
lloroeeo Gallon Rs. Oas. 5 No Road Taxes. Prit'OU No Road Taxes. t'pto 20 seater. 

Public 14 as. per H. P. Rank Tax Rs. 16·38 
No <'oncessions for transport of agri- Road Tax Rs. 88·73 

- - cultural produce and farm require- 20 Be&t&r & over. Rs, 8·63 --
ments over public hlghways. plw 5f as. per route mile. 



i I I i (1) I (2) 
' 

(3) i (4) (5) ---.1 (6) -- ---'·' ' ' . . ' 

··--·-·-·· - --- ' - ---·· - -- -. .. ,, 
Private GOods Transport-) n~' On Passenger Milage. 

i I ' ., br· TuniGia Gallon ' Rs. 0 as, ? No ROod Tuxes. Short Distance : Rs. ]63·80 per 1· 06 pies -per passenger mil 
I I ' 2205 lbs. carrying capacity. p,er Irionth plUII surcharge :O 
I LOng distance; Rs. 232·05, per ' q:- fG~ pies -9~-~a.ID:e basis. 

,. · .~205 lbs~ carrying capacity. ~ 
Private lonies emploYf:d exclusive\y 
fOr transport of·· agriCultthal produc~ 
or requirements over public highway~ 
l'•Y 25% of _above ta~es .. 

'· 
'· 

I, 

i I PubliC Good8 'l'raY.sPOrt 

I 
Sbort distance : Rs. 95 · 55 per . ' : 2205 lbs. carrying capacity 

I Long distance: Rs. 163·80 per 
I ! 22U5·tbs. pl~• R•. 68·25 carrying 

' 
capacity surcharge on same basis. · 

: 
Operations of all Joniea are subject I 

' to stnct control. i 
; 

' 
' 

I . 
' . 


